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Soviet Craft 
In Linkup 
In  Space

Wl;n

State Budget 
Stalem ate 
Continues

By DON BaBtKI.E 
Aaaoolated Preaa Writer

HARTFORD (AF) — Gov. 
J. MeakUl ottered a

, M08C30W (AP) -  In a etep 
toward huUdlng orUtal ^ »ce  
ataUcna the Soviet Unlcn’a 
manned Boyui l l  Unked up to- _  
day with the mace Laboratory
flahite laumteed seven w ^  modified version cf his
ago and three coemanaute went « « «>  p««ram  Uonday,
aboard, House Speaker William
“ Ib e  two craft together formed **«*«“ <>"* prompUy called It 
A vehicle 60 feet long and U  feet unacceptable."
in diameter weighing as tons, A special session of the Oen- 
Taas news agency said. Its vol- Assembly seemed more
ume was glvmi as 8,B3l  cubic Ukely than ever, and Mesklll 
feet. said he was prepared to call

"A  Soviet maimed orbital <»e *<>*■ B^day. The regular ses- 
aclentlflc la function- at midnight Wednes-
ing,”  the agency reported.

The linkup climaxed a ntiaiu. /  Ratchford said there was "no 
thiXMgh space lasting more than ̂  basis lor negotiations”  and "no 
28 hours. Soyux 1 1  streaked into compromise" with Mes-

kill’s proposal to raise the sales 
tax to 7 per cent.

Neither side indicated It was 
going to invite the other side 
back to the bargaining table, 
where negotiations broke down 
that reportedly included a state 
Income tax.

While referring to the Demo
crats’ plans to pass their pro
gram—including a tax on per
sonal Income from interest, divi
dends and cc^iital gains—as "a  
sham and a charade," HeskiU 
said he was not Issuing an invi
tation to negotiate In order to 
head off passage of a i^an Oiat 
faces certain veto.

Newsmen trying to pin Mes- 
kiU down on whether there was 
any chance cf his accepting a 
state inctmie tax found It dif
ficult to do so.

When asked whether there 
was any conceivable set of cir
cumstances under which he 
would sign an Income tax bill, 
the Governor replied: "I don’t 
think so." But he quickly added 
that nust siqiportws of an In
come tax want more spending, 
too.

Mesklll said he could not cut 
his .budget any lower than the 
11,042,000,000 revised figure.

On the other hand, he said he 
would veto any fiscal package 
Including an income tax if it 
also meant a "aubetaniial In
crease”  In the budget.

TTie Democrats’ proposed 
budget is $1,060,000,000, and Mes- 
kill said this would be a "sub
stantial increase" over his rec
ommendation.

Although Mesklll had appar
ently been willing last week to 
swallow a state income tax as 
a compromise with the Demo
crats, he issued a statement Sun
day saying he would not "con
spire with the Democrats’ at
tempting to foist an income tax 
on Oonneetlcut’s beleaguered 
taxpayers."

Meairiii also took another shot 
at the Democrats’ proposed tax 
on unearned income (interest, 
dividends and capital gains), 
which the Democrats are pre
paring to pass and send to his 
desk, where it faces certain ve
to.

"I  don’t Intend to be a part
ner in a program of fiscal 
euthanasia which cimlcally con
fiscates such hard-won and vital

Plane Hits 
New Haven;

orbit Sunday morning and be
gan pursuing Salute, launched 
April 18.

The rendesvDus, linkup and 
transfer was a key maneuver 
which must be perfected If the 
Soviet Union Is to carry out Its 
high- priority goal of building a 
pennanenay oribittaig mpeuce lab- 
oraiocy.

Soviet apace scientists envl- 
sioo a, network of such space 
atattons circling die earth and 
manned by crews which could 
be reltoved by traiuport rock
ets. The rockets would dock 
with the station, link up and 
transfer the crews through air- 
tlgiit imsaagsways.

Stations like Salute could 
serve as the ceres of such sta- 
Uons and the tranqxtrt rockets 
couU link up to them like 
qpofcee to the hub of a wheel.

Boyus weighs 7̂ 4 tons and Sa- 
hits 17$& tons.

Soyus U  was the second So
viet qxyeecraft to dock with Sa
lute. On April 24, three cosmo- 

' nnata aboard S cyu  10 Unked iq> 
with the staticn for boura, 
undocked and returned to earth. 
The Soviet press reported no at
tempt to transfer cosmonauts.

In ateahiagton. Dr. James C. 
Sistcher, administrator of the 
Natlanal Aeronautics and Space 
Admlniatrator, described the 
manning o f die Soviet apace sta- 
tton Salute as a major milestone 

. in the expiarafion of q »ce .
is a clear demonstration cf 

tht Soviet Union's continuing In
terest in manned space flight, 
and represents a further expert- 
ment to determine the value of 
msiutwrt earth ortttal opera- 
ttens,”  he eald. “ We wish the 
cosmonauts every success in 
their udasicn.”

Moscow televlston . reported 
that the tin t man In today’s 
Uidnq> to make Us way Into Sa
lute was ATktor Pateayev, the 
crew’s 87-year-old civilian test 
nglneer.

Fataayev la a specialist on the 
Aneiriiig mechanisms and sys
tems of orbital atatians. He 
trained with NUmlal Rukavlah- 
Mkov, the teat engineer aboard 
Soyus 10.

The second man to.go aboard, 
the trtevlatoa repmrt said, was 
Vladfanlr Voikov, the flight engi
neer. At 88, he ifl the youngest, 
but moat expertenced.

BV MIKE GOODMAN 
and

GEORGE KBIMBKY 
Associated Press Writers
LOS ANGELES (AP) 

—  A  jetliner carryinsr 49 
persons cartw heel^ “ like 
a shooting star”  into a 
mountain region and coc- 
ploded after ^ collision 
with a Marine jet fighter. 
The only known survivor

BY JABIES GABBIEB 
Aasoeiated Press Writer
NEW HAVEN, Conn. 

(A P) —  An Allegheny 
Airlines propjet struck a 
power line, ripped through 
some summer cottages and 
crashed into marshland 
near Tweed-New Haven 
Airport Monday, killing 28 
o f the 81 persons aboard.

Yale-Nbw Haven Hospital said 
three badly-burned persons 
were admitted for treatment.

The CXinvalr 860 Ut the utmw 
line as It approached the airport 
In haxy tog, according to airport 
manager James Malarfcy.

Five apparently vacant beach 
cottages near the end of the run
way were struck, then the 
wreckage crashed in two big 
pieces.
. Tale-New Haven Hospital 
Identified the survivors as the 
copilot, James Walker, 48, of 
M em i^ , Tenn.; Janet MC- 
Caa,28, Wariilngton; and Nbr- 
man Kelly, 88, of Waterford, 
Oonn.

MUarky said no one on the 
ground was hurt.

Allegheny said 28 pasaeiWers, 
includbar two InfAnts, and a 
crew of three were aboard Ore 
regulariy-scheduled fU|d>t, which 
originated In WasUngton, DX7 

PUlce said it was belteved 
moat of the cottages were va
cant.

Allegheny headquarters in 
Pittsburgh at first said 29 per
sons were aboard, but the pan 
senger list later waa revised 
upward to include two infants.

Tho plane was FUgbt 488, 
wUch orlglnatad In Washtaigtoa. 
D.C., and had flown to New 
tsssion, Oonn. R  was to have 
continued on to Newport News, 
Va., foHoslag. the stop at M«W. 

FliAlNVILUi (AP) — Gilbert Haven.
GlUette, a stunt pUot, was kUled the bodtes wars Hound
at an air show Sunday as he dtiU strapped In their seats In 
attempted an aeiobatio maneuv- the burned fiiselage. Another 
er, then was unaUe to puU out l i ^  P>«de of the plane was 
of a nosedive. found about 180 feet away.

Gillette, In hls eariy 40s, was At IRddsy, rescue worksm ' 
the sixth pilot killed in air ahow were waiting for the plane’s

Hughes Air Wert DC9 was the the twliMuglne airliner, which "Mort of the people were “
civilian plane disaster In crashed into a deep gorge In two thrown 19  the sides of the guUy, separate loca- ^

California history. And It was pieces and was rtiU smoldering nm /be 200 yards from the ^ exnier.
the flrrt crash in the United hour, after the disaster. Butteri said, "but some H e ^  f l ^ ^
States of a scheduled airilner In Wreckage was spread over a were stHl strapped in their BucherlmMiielater a ***** ••Hler plana to aet 19  an
more than a year. mUe-square tree-rtudded area. B u oh e ilu n g m ^ , a oneweat emergency morgue In an ai-

The radar interception officer BTre officials and sheriff’s ^  Sierra Madre Search and 
of the Marine F4 Phantom jet deputies who flew over the R^gcue Team member. Miner pft near the field where the air- 
parachuted to safety after the wreckage before darkness feu Harkness, 41, flew over the show was taking place. He was j.
S lS ^ coU lrtcn  east Of here. ^ ^ ^  **** *" * * ^ '* * ^ "'“ “ ^  N e w ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ h ^  " T  ^  * '‘

He was the only reported sur- "*  ''® ter. owned an auto body shop, poUce woman was listed in mt-
4 . * ^  9wi««> A  K a 1 I s w im * a «s n l l n *  l a K  V l V C O .  --------  . . . . . .  — . U

Firemen fight blaze caused when plane crashed on approach to Tweed-New Haven Airport. (AP Photo)

50 Persons Involved

Jets Collide Over California; 
Only One Survivor Found

Crash K ills 
S tu n t Pilot 
In P lainville

Buoberjungmelster, a
aerobatic plane, when he mocy w en  abandoned, 
crartied into a sand and gravri a  apokewnan tor Tale-New

Haven Hoqrtal said two

vivor, but a heUcopter pilot lat
er reported sighting a parachute Gary Butters, 17, a Duarte

"The commercial jetliner was said. Isfaotoiy comUtian. No condition
oompletoly blown apart," he The show was eponsored by report was avallalde on the

was one o f the two crew- which he said he lieUeved to be High School student, rode hls "The only thing you could Interrtate Aviation of PlalnvUle,

(See Page Elglit)

Senate Tables Draft Debate 
For Secret Confab on Laos
WASHHIOTON (AP) — As ̂ atonal sanctian and outside the from Indochina or he9ing free 

Uie Senate put aside Ms mara- normal ^ 9 ropriations proc- American prisoners, 
than draft debate for a secret ess." The Nixon admlnistratlan con-
■easian on U.B. operafions in Only, senators are permitted tended Sunday, in a letter from 
Laoa, ito DemocraUc leader at secret sessiaiis. Today’s waa Asst. Secretary of State David 
said today it Is doubtful Oon- the seventh in recent years, in- Abrtilre to Sen. Edward M. Ken- 
greas will set a deaxUlne for U.S. eluding two on the Safeguard nedy, D-Maas., that a North 
withdrawal . from Southeast antlbcUliatic missile and one in Vietnamese conquest of Luos 
Asia. December 1969" just before the would enhance Hanoi’s ability to

Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., Senate voted to bar U.S. combat attack American troops In South 
who advocates leglalatlan to ground troops from Laos and Vietnam.
compel withdrawal, said that Thailand. An earlier report by 'two For-
means only President Nixon can a  pixivlitan enacted last year elgn RelaUcns Committee staff 
set a pullout date. The Prert- u.S.. financial support cf members, which Symington is 
dent has said repeatedly he will foreign troops to help the gov- presenling at the secret sessian, 
not set or agree to any with- emments of Laos and cambo- dealls Central Intelligence 
drawal deadline. ^14. But the prohlbltloa excepts Agency backing of some 4400

“ All we can do up here Is to actioo» related directly to aid- Thai troops in Laos, as well as

men aboard the military. sighted near the wreck of the «> wnere *
The Sunday night crash of the ®***^*‘

Ed SpnilU, a county fire bat-
--------------------------------------------- tallcn chief who spent the night

on the mountain, said the survi
vor t<dd him the mival plane 
saw the other craft and attempt
ed an evasive maneuver but It 
was too late.

He did not taborate but it 
was the flrrt indlcatlan that 
fUera of either plane saw an Im
pending ooillalon.

Nine bodies were spotted from 
hrtlcopton In the wreckage of

into the mountains recognise was the tall section, which runs charter airplane m «i.
Mrs.he said he could see ^ ';» n o te  irea  was on fire -tee  lUgtits end a  flying school It an ^ ^ r t ^ w l^ * s t * h f l l fthe jetliner wreckage. He said .iT-n.M namoA oh .. Haven said sne Was at home.

he saw no signs of survivors. (Sen PNt« Wlirt)

O ld Flying R ule Triggers 
Safety Agencies’ Dispute

airfield owned by Stan Robert
son.

A witness to tee m lrti^, BSv 
Cassagnerea of Cheshire, who is 
a pilot tor a New Haven arch-

just getting out of her car as 
tee iriane “ swooped In so low 
I had to duck.”

She said the two-engine plane

By JAMES B. POLK tlon’s major airlines without a
Associated Press Writer fatality cn a regular jet flight, a 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov- “ fety stretch without precedent 
ernment eff<»ts to end deadly

an---------------------- —-------------------  midair collisions have become
caught in a fight between two 
safety agencies over an old

T T s -k B sa A  A g s t ld Y T I  Hylhfr nile left over from the plane near Indianapolis, Ind., in 
X IO L liS C y  Lindbergh days—tee rule of

"Me and be seen."

Expected On  
State Lottery

in a jet age with airliners 
flying 600 miles an hour, a safe
ty board is questioning whether 
a pilot’s eye Is fart enough to 
rely upon to see and avoid colli
sions.

Itectural firm, described tee ac- hsdi
cldent this way: t®*®.

"He came over tee field rate- ‘ ***“  exiSoded."
er stow In an inverted portticn Martin Fatrl^eUi c f Bart Ha- 
and I could teU right away he »  >>®4y fly «Wt
was going to start an inverted plane and land in .a pond
spin, which Is a precision aero- water, "waving hls hands 
batic maneuver. feverishly.”

"And as he started, I thought 'Hie crash “ looiwd and sound- 
‘Well, all the shows I’ve been ^  A^e an atomic explortcn,"

— ___________ ____ in myself and seen around the ■•Id Nancy Palmelri o f Bart
88̂ de^coUlBlM  between m  a I- country, weU, he was pulling a Haven, who said she heard three 
legfaeny jet and a student pilot’s rather tow altitude foe an In- exploelons as the plane hit tbs 
plane near TniUAnApoUs, md.. In verted spin. He should have wire and crashed at the end 
the fall of 1969, that touched off anoteer 800 or 400 of tiie runway,
bote an IntenM study of midair ***" niaybe 800 feet higher.’ ’’ JoMph Horowlts, manager of

In modem aviation history. 
It was the last disaster.

crarties and tee safety quarrei.
The dl9 Ute invrtves tee Na- two 

Uonal Transportation Safety 
Board (NTBB), an Independent 
agency vriiich Investigates accl- —  
dents, and tee Federal Aviation

“He entMod the spin and did a beach club near tee crash 
complete turns and I scene, said he heard tee plane
(See Page Eight) (See Page *)

expresa an cpinion,”  Manafield 
said. “ He has to make the 
choice.”

The Vietnam withdrawal 
measure is to be offered as an 
amendment to the draft exten
sion bill. Mansfield said the Sen
ate outlook Is problemmatlcaL 
but the situation In the Houm in
dicates the measure would not 
become law anyhow.

He said he conrtden it neces- 
scuy to aet a pullout date to gain 
tee release of U.S. prisoners of 
war.

“ I think the mort effective 
date of all would be the day aft
er the Vietnamese elections 
next he said.

MrtisIMf said It now ai9 eara 
It win be “ awfully tough" for 
Oongress to complete action on 
the draft extension before tee 
current law expires June 80.

And he said it would be diffi
cult to gain tee Senate votes 
necessary to limit the debate.

Sen. Stuart Symington, D-Mo., 
requested today’s closed ses
sion, chaiglng the United States

ing withdrawal of UK. forces ote^r UK. operations there.

Enem y Attacks Driven Back 
By South Vietnam ese Units

the U.S. Command

HARTFCNRD (AP)—The Houm 
is expected to act today on a 
bill teat would legalise horse
racing, create an Off-Track Bet
ting system and Mt up a state 
lottery.

The bill was stalled In Satur
day’s session over 
about patronage 
the ) proposed state gambling 
commlaalon.

Mesklll Is on record in favor 
of the bill, but patronage con
siderations have cart a cloud 
over the measure’s chances of 
finding its way into the statutes.

Under one of tee 120 bills

The latest disaster that killed AdministraUm (FAA), tee 
49 in a crash between an Air agency that writes tee safety 
Wert jet and a Marine Corps rules and controls the nation’s 
fighter plane Simday near Los air traffic.
Angeles met all tee classic con- The NTSB Idamed tee Indian- 
diticnis: spoils disaster on what It called

Clear, sunny sklea. A crowded gaps in tee FAA’s control of air 
airliner flying under radar traffic. It said the old “ see and

Million Angry New Yorkers 
Stalled at D raw brid ges

. Birunor iiyu « tnuiiu. xi >»iu uuj «•«. — ___ HEW YORK (lAP) — The men Long Island to the e--* • « —
nues, only a few minutes away be seen”  rule is. In the NTSB’s ^  ^  the city’s drawbridges Jersey to the west.

“ ■ airport. Another plane words, "totaUy unacceptable" a s u ^ i^  walkout tod ^ . The city, which
slpiMng along by visual rules— toculy In airport areas where jet- 
what the radar people call ,*un- unera are mixed with private 
known traffic." Failure to 9 ot planes flying visually.

N i «  Ate Base smashed into ‘**i'?*”  ***

SAIGON (AP) — South Viet- Involved, 
namese forces guarding InfUtra- said.
tion routes along thete northern The enemy shelled Da Nang.
frontier drove back three North early today for the third time in BAteniAv hv the Houae
VietnameM assaidts and en- nine days. Three 122mm rockeUAiwuaM nuu w  rv. stores in Connecticut would havegaged the enemy In a fourth iqporenUy meant for the Da
battle during the weekend.

The allied commands estimat
ed that 286 North VietnameM 
were killed in massive U.S. and 
South Vietnamese air attacks 
and ground fighting Ctoturday 
and Sunday at half a dosen 
points south of the demlUtartsed 
sone. South VietnameM head
quarters said its forces cap
tured 27 heavy weapons and 44 
rifles from tee battlefields.

It soon enough. Death.
The tragedy added to an al

ready grim list cf numbers: 
—Midair collirtons have re

sulted in nearly two-thirds of all 
deaths, 240 out of 896, In U.S. 
jetliner crashes over tee past

The FAA Issued a lO-psge re
ply saying the pilots of the two 
planes still had the responrtbUl- 
ty to see and avoid each other.

moved (or a 
court order to stop the strike,

lockh* an e r t i n ^  m iia «  ‘Z S T S t e r " ^
p i^ le  to hopeless traffic s n a ^  by a state Supremo Court jus-
I **®"’ Interference withlays in approval cf p r o p ^  tee operation cf tee river sp«w . 
new pension agreemente, took t^  cltVs water m oum M  key parts with teem and made resources

blocking motorists at more tlukn 
two doMn river croesings and

‘ t for tee bridgM to

half a doMn homes near the 
baM shortly after midnight, klU- .'Hie ’unit price”  U tee price 
tag three VietnameM civilians P®*” « “ «®’ P*"*
and wounding 10, tee South Viet- «• The bill waa passed
nameM Command said. and Mnt to the Senate Batur-

Three .more of the 100-pound 4ay. 
missiles fell inside the ate baM “Hie Houm , also defeated a 
but caused no casualties or move to abrtlsh the State Hlj^- 
datmage, tee U.S. (^nimand way fund by merging It with the 
said. The U.S. Ate Force has a General Fimd. 
wing of F4 Phantom fighter- Many Republican o|9 onento of 

flying the

—Almost once a' day, some
where in tee nation, another jet
liner has a cloM brute with a 
private plane In what tee gov
ernment labels a "near-mlss." 
The study containing teeM sta
tistics cited Los Angeles as tee

guments In March against mlx< 
ing the two types of ate traffic 
near airports. In a bulky study 
of tee midair collisions that con
tained tee ominous 10-year 
death prediction.

The strained gulf between tee 
NTSB and tee FAA has been 
g r̂owtag recently. The NTSB 
has been publicly critical of tee

be closed. the entire 600-man emergency 
repetir crew of tee Bureau of 

With 28 of 29 bridges locked in Water Supply had joined the 
their <9 en poeition, ca n  and walkout. They are responsible 
buMs approaching the heart c f for resending to emergenciea
tee city had to make thete way 
over tee tew stationary bridges 
that cross tee waterways 
around tee island of Manhattan.

Aggravating the Inbound and
moet dangerous area. New York ^ number of Its reports, outbound snarls were city
second.

—In the next 10 ’ years, anoth
er government study predicts, 
828 persons will die In airline 

If today’sbombers at Da Nang flying the bill said they could have  ̂ ^  ,
_ _ South VietnameM soldiers bombing raids against tee Ho gone along with tee expeuislon <ll*arter8 In midair

la spending hundreds ot millions were reported killed and 68 q j  jm ,j| of tee fund to include* all forms * ro^iced.
of dollars in Laos <ui military woundsd In the fighting. No The Los Angeles crash ended
operations "without opngres- American ground troops were' (See Page Bight) (See Page Bight) nearly two yean for tee na-

Privately, FAA cttlclals. from 
the agency's U9  man on down, 
have been heard to accuse the 
NTSB of both headline-grabbing 
and power-grabbing.

trucks abandoned by thete driv
ers on key roadways in si9 port 
of the walkout.

The trouble began at 6:80 
a.m. and as tee morning com-

The safety .hoard Is Mndtag muter crush ^ w  « «
buMS were backed up into Wert- 

(Bee Rkfle BSght) cheater County to the north.

such as water main breaks and 
with performing preventive 
maintenance.

The union said that a mllltosi 
cars a day um  tee drawbridgas.

There were no official esti
mates of tee numbers of people 
delayed but workers were arriv
ing hours later at the offices, 
delivery trucks were bloeked 
and Fire Department vehicles 
were stalled in the traffic. No

. (See Phga BlflhD
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“TH E  W AY

I  HEARD r r *
hy John Gruber

TH EA TER  TIM E 
SCBEDUIE

People aeem to like mjr alo- 
riee about mualcal persoamU- 
Uea ao here ia another one, 
tUa Ume about two people and 
the wreck of a tradltton. Aa 
you probably know, the Boaton 
Symphony never playa ejctra 
numbera in a4ldition to ita pub- . 
Uahed program, but it happened 
Juat once, and Oiia ia how it 
came about

Hie BflO had a contra-baa- 
aoon iriayer named Beam Filler 
who bad elected MmaeU aa 
greeter to ail Oie gueat artlata 
who ^ipeared with the famoua 
organization. PtUer had an au
tograph album which you were 
naked to aign, but you didn’t 
•dgn it juat any old place that 
suited your fancy. Oh no. Ton 
signed on the page Filler in
dicated where there would al
ready be aignaturea ot arUats 
who had prerloualy appeared.

Tbeae artlata were grouped by 
pages according to Filler’s 
ideps of excellence or at least 
prominence. Hnis 3rou wouldn’t 
find Rachmaninofrs aighatnre 
on the same page with that of 
Jan Smeteilin, for example. If 
be thought you were really 
good, he never failed to call 
your attention to the fact that 
you were signing on the same 
page with say Rtchard Strauss, 
but if he gave you leaser status 
he never mentioned this fact.

I  twnfc it was during the im - 
M aeries, anyway it was about 
that time, that Walter Giese- 
Ung was engaged to play Radi- 
maninofTs Second Piano Con
certo with the orchestra. Rich
ard Buigin, assistant conductor 
was on the podium, since Kbus- 
aevitaky was on some sort of 
brief vacation,

PUer attached hlmarJf to 
Qtesektng, whom be didn’t know 
.v e r y  wen, • but 
thought be had ao

in the wings, since there is no 
centra-baasoon part In this com
position. Also in Sia wings eras 
Buigin a number of otters 
aa uiere usually ia ' 
at events of this aoi

Filler hoOered at 
“ If you could do that well on 
vegetebles, think bow you could 
Iriay with a Uttle steak!”  'nrie 
eUdted no response from Qiaae 
king, who went back onatage 
tor another, aolo bow.

Off he came and Filler hol
lered Ids crack somewhat loud- 
e- this time. Whereupon CHeae- 
king went out on the stage, 
au. down at the piano, and 
played his own transcription of 
the Richard Strauss Serenade 
for Woodwinds!

Oonstemation reigned back- 
stage.., Buigin was tearing his 
hair. u 'a. decades-old tradition 
had to be broken, why couldn't 
it be broken wtien the

C o v e n t i y

Beaches 
To Open 
Saturday

The two town beaches, Uslcke 
Park and San^y Shona will 
open offirially on Saturday and 
life guards win be on duty from 
noon to • p.m. at both facnitlaa 
through Labor Day.

Realdewta and taiqpayera are 
reminded that parking atiekara 
are required at TJtt»ka Park, 
and^theae are available at the 
Town BaU, in the ,town clerk's 
office, at tlAk.

Douglas Steers win be the 
head life guard this year, aaslid- 
ad by Anne Ittrle  Stomp and 
Deborah OUbert. AH three live 
^  Coventry.

Steers and lOas Stomp wfll 
act as swimming instructors in 
the swimming program,
which is co^tonsored hy the -  _  _
liothers Chib and RSeraatlan l « i r e  i J e p a i T i n e i l t  
Com mission. *

'They lOglit Be CHants”  T:U,
• 05.

canama I :  "Andromeda
Strain” , S;00, 4d0, ThO, •:«>.

Cttama D : "90,000 Laagnaa 
under tte Saa” , IM . * iU , tiOO. 
0:00.

State: "Bob, Carol, .‘red, 
AUee,”  OdO; "Cactus Flower”  
TdO. I

UA Thaahra Bast: ‘Xittia 
Big Man”  TM . OM.

Ifsnrhostar Drire-Itt: ‘Va- 
guiled”  SAO; "Wlantnr’ 10:90.
. Kaat Hartford Drive-In: 
"Joe”  S M ; “PaydM> Lover”  
10:15.

Bast Windsor Ditvwln: "9fe 
Deaeiter”  5:05; “Darling Lfll”  
10:00.

Hebron

Coaches W in 
Squeaker Over

Vernon

S tu d en t
In C a p ita l
In te rn s h ip

Donald K . Leonard Jr. son of 
Ue. and Iba. Donald U . L m a- 
axd o f FT Patricia Dr., has baan 
choam aa a delagsta to the Con- 
nacUont tofam Program balag 
baU la Wtuhlngtoa atarUng to
day arrf namiag through Aug. 7.

KapUbHeaa woman in ToDaiid 
and Windham comdlaa are pay
ing the axpansan tor Donald whd 
is a Jmdor at ilod v llle  High 
SdMoi. The pnrpooa is to glre 
young people first hand knowl
edge of the workings of the gow- 
emmanf.

Toung Leonard was ehoaen as 
a delagsta from a number of 
stadanto, 9 1  the baBs of n  

he submitted o»- 
hls daaira to ba an to-

■ews

117 I

•««r«

S h ein w o ld  on B rid g e

of Ubc hnapttals in the state to 
comply lin t with a  new stand
ard of accreditation

Rafts ^  both beaches have 
been repaired ami painted, aial 
were put in the orater imaterday. 
The beaches win be raked and 
new sand pot doom this week.

fSmmirsi toflets tor both 
beadles have bean ordered, untn

was conducting instead of when the propoeed r ^  room fadltty
at Usiefce Park 
plated.

Physkal Fltai m
Registration tor a .special 

ei^it-woek course in , physical 
tttoeas ihrtsnh aerobatics and 
dancing tor boys and rlrls, pre- 
adMwl to teanoge, wm be held 
JoM 98 from fdO to 7M  at the 
ha toot hall court at the high 
adiooL

The free program, being of- 
_ _ _ _ _  __ ____  toted as part of tte Recreation

m T ^ o ft o t a g e  to be gree^
ed Witt all sorts of bUDaballoo. *■ to to  tan^  by Rh J i^  ^  
He was, of coarse. Highly em- of his own
harassed at Ida gaadiMrla but dance 
the ihiwg wni Atam and conIAi*t CTaaasa Me tte seastona, 
ba m OoL. Finally be erpiahwid whhdi wHl be bel^on Wednee- 
to Burgtav —

"That vaaa Bfflet'a vault!" he * ^ _ ^ . ? * * * ’ * * * ^ '-rfed. yeervolde; 5d -yeazvolds;
" liy  tonltT”  queried the aa- .'̂ !***' .**

tontohed PUer. "Why my “  ^  i ftWant totemB,
Oieaeking tonltT’’
e aoct of "Ton said not only vuace, you

he was on the podium?
CilUcB forgot their decorum 

and broke for telephonea. This 
was in the days erhen Boston 
had several evening papers, 
and the item duly appeared on 
page one In a little bon in 
every psqwr about how the tra
dition had at last been broken, 
though without any explanation 
as to the cause tor tte unique 
occurence.

CHeaektog flniahed his

A ttree-r«m home hun by GUf- 
ton Perkins in tte bottom of 
the trmttrtf gavc tte Little 
League coechee a 99-91 victory 
over ftie Vobuitccr Fire Depart
ment’s team in yeBarday’a 
flnrond Dadeflt Boftball
Oame.

Ferklna’ honm ran with two 
cobnlnatsd a “ catdi-op’ '

Bach si M̂bM* r»i—iAiig win , An orientation nlglit will be 
lire days ubaai rlug Oon- hBd tor parenfa and Budento 

gross in aeaBoa, com- in tte eeventh and ei^dh
a—wins leMeg part in qradoa who will be attending the 

by top-level Bykes School, next Septmnber. 
people from maim of tte  todmal fe c ia l meeting will be
ageneleB end v lB tt« potato of »eld Thundey at 7:50 pjn. 
interest ia the CSpItol area.

Leonard is a member of Sac
red Heart Church CTO, the 
Varsity dub and varBty bas
ketball and baseball teams at

be broken

5-U -

totandd btay

win be offered.
Acrobettee wU warm-

'ein « toe*cl«>°g oaB aciobatte 
tricks, and wffl teach tte  proper 
methods tor nee of tte body In 
a<toobattea.

The dsaoe phase win be to-
ooncert at wUeb ih t tradition of course, been only half heard. aê am
of no encores was to be broken. It was actually “ a Uttle eteek.”  ^  “
«  tt tr  to '»«*** *

n.iAniin> ixit m t 1 9  to wlse- 
cradw and he had registered 
steak ae ‘ISfeapck,”  and gone out 
to break a carefully preserved

official standing, and belag 
genial sect of person, ha didn’t knnea Stoedc!”  
give Mm the bnuhoff. So PtUer Now “Eta knrsea Stacek” 
went to luncta with deaektng means “a little plaoa’’ in Oar- 

the Friday aftaraoon man. ‘What Finer had aaid had.

Now CHaaeking was a vary 
tig  man, about 6 feet 5 inchea, 
and he must have weighed weU 
over 250 pomala. Deapite Us 
targe bulk he was a vegitarlan, 
as Finer found to Us astonish
ment. PUler wasn’t and con
sumed a Ug steak, mtuhrooms, 
French fried potatoes.

at 7:50 pjn. in 
tte school andttnrtum. Park St.

Stadenta wU be shown how 
to taterpret the oonqmterised 
echednle cards and the pro
cedures to toOow the firat day

vwiw I ^  ------------  . . .  of ilrJknnI DenOBIlti WlU
type of ban game tor tte coach- ^  *»• p w ««tt to answer questions.
M who at one time trailed by U  for the Vernon Racreatlon De- w -—  - —

. partment aa a sununer eonn-
Hore *»««" fcaw of tte nam ador and basketball retoree. 

spovfA eama on boms lune as SIdewata Sale
a total of 99 ware U t in spite The Tollaad County Auxiliary  
of tta twe of a softbaU. Theae of CfaUd and Family Sarvicas 
ti«w . seeemieii for s  Mbatas- will bold s  aidowalk and bake 
ttal profit tor the Little League sale, Wednesday at its Bore, Tt
ocgantaatton aa plata u m f^  UUonSL ____
PMtlBBaetman Aaron Raid 'Die sale wUl be bald from 10 
"am M ed" a 95-caOt flna on am . to 1  pm . and anyone bav- 
Mudi playw liU tt« a bomar. tag good used elatUag or baked 

MaiMwir a t a r t l s u  pltdier, gooda to donate may leave 
RIdiard "Hoover" Bargaron tor toam at the . atare anytime W B ^
the firemen or aims “Osimon- Wodnoaday  montog or oontact al aervleaa ton tte  Isfe, Bate 
iwn" aswi Uia ftrw"*—"* anr- Mta. lUduunl ISmoBi or Iba. Son. WllUam Btaka win ba bold 
miaa Bare aroimd tor Lawrence Oorden if they have Wednaatay at 5:45 am . in the
toe en l  of tte  game. items they wtBi ptcloed qp. ITitWH Phnanl Home here.

Both teams WMd tour pltdieiB Froceeda ftom tte aale go to Blake died Saturday at tte  age
ttarooghoat the game whldi was tte  airport of ChUd and Family of IS after a long ilbisaa 
certainly an afternoon tor Ut- Serricea and moB of tte  ftmds

eoma back to tUa area.
Raid caUad a good game de- OsSege Honwa

bavtigr to wear "Mtndara" John Charles Rtagr of RD 1, 
in one because of bar- Roekvma,' is among St aiaiinrs
raaBnertt by tte ftromen. Tte m Bates OBIege, Lewiston,
Rev. Herbert KBsey also did Maine named to mambarsUp In 
an atfleient Job as fIrB base p u  Beta KSppa. 
umpire. Gradaaied

wiuw injuriea arere sktsndad Bataabelfa Som-
to by tte  fliB  aid Baf^fundita dacq^iter of MT. and lEta.

Ibyatta Lodge. AFAAK wUl 
msB tomoRow at 7:50 pm . at 
tte Temple, Onhard
St Jarior Warden Stanley P. 
CSiitobsn win preBde on the 
FBlowcraft Degree.

Blake Services 
Due Wednesday

ad by However.

A High Warn wDl ba song in 
Our Lady of Victory cSmrdi at 
0:50 am .

Firat Alacted to tte  slate 
House of Pepwiawntailvea in 
ISOOi Wake, a Democrat, aervad 
aa chahmaa of tte  House Bdn- 
catton Committee from lOM un
til Us eleetton to tte  Senate last 
tan. Ha was S a im aa  of tte 
Batiste Bducafton Committee.

y
FOLLOW SAOB AD VK*
ON BAD TBUMP BBBAK 

By ALVBBD ttRINWOLD 
Wbat BkmU  you do when you 

know that yttur opponent’s 
tramp suit is going to break 
badlyT Should you tBI Us par
ents and all tte neighbors im
mediately? Should you dipp a 
note to Ua draft board? ’ Or 
BiouM yon Joiit look tte other 
way and hope it Isn’t cateUng?
If you toOow tte advice of Dear 
Alfred, you’U J ^  keep the bad 
newa a secret aa Icng as you 
can. Today's hand may gtva you 
tte general idea.

South dealer. >
Bott aides vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of 

HMtfts.
West opened tte king of 

beartA and South hBd off. West 
conttmikd with the queen of 
hearts, and Soutt took tte acs.

Soutt natura|ty led a low 
trump, and Went decided to tol- 
Icw Deal AUred’s advice. That 
ia. West playwl tte eight of 
qMdea, keeping tte tramp 
break a aeeret 

Before wa go on, let’e aee 
wbat would bHipen If West Just 
looked the otter way and played 
tte three of spades. Dummy's 
queen would win, and South 
would not know about the bad 
trump break. But South would 
be nnaWe to cope with a 4-1 
break unless West bad tte four 
trumps.

Declarer arould therefore lead 
the taw trump from dummy to 
tte king in Us own hand. Bast’s 
discard woold reveal tte bad 
break, and WeB arould take the 
ace of spades sad cash Us 
heart trick. South would then 
regain the lead and take a fl- 
neaad with dummy's J-* of 
tramps to pick 1 9  West’s 10-5.

In Btact, tenth arould make 
Us contract if West sat still and 
did noiUng.

C*
West must practice some ac

tive concealment when South 
leads the first trump from Ua 
hand. West should caamiUy tol- 
low suit with the eight of 
spades.

RIben dummy's queen wins 
the trick. South is left wtth the 
liiilircestan that West may have 
started wtth ttiie aingletan eigU

WEST 
4  A  10 8 3 

KTJJ 
0  10954 
A  *4

NORTH 
A QS95 
q? «52  
o  K7 
A  KJI07 

EAST
A 2
q? 10974 
O QJ62  
A  9652

SOUTH 
A K764 
q? AS3 
o  AS3 
A  AQ3 

WcB Nerfli 
Paw 2 A
Pats 4 A

ot spades. To guard againet ttta 
danger, Ifeclarer leada tte  Jack 
of s||a^ fttah dummy.

Bast tttoeards, and tte secret 
is opt ^  le ft  K  Is too late tor 
Soutt to recover, and we have 
anotl^ triumph tor Dear Al
bert’s advice to tte loveldtn de
fendin'.

Daily Qe"s*l—
Partner opens wUh 1-NT (15 

to 15 potato), and tte next play
er pemee Ten te lit  Spadse, 9t 
Hearts. 15A-T-4; IWsmsata. Q- 
j-5-8i Ctaba ftM -t.

Wbat de ysB say?
Answer: Pass. T te eliigleton 

worries you, but you may make 
matters worse by bidding. Tbu 
would bid any flvo-card or long
er ndt, but bidding a fonreard 
euit in tUa aitaaUon may Jar 
you out of the frying pan inio 
the fire. 4

Copyright 1571 
Oenend Ftetorea Deep.

U ^ \

John F. Sommers of Trout

PBler already had Us auto
graph or It to rtay doubtful

______ ______^________  . whether Olenwlrtng would evor
coffee and lUimrit. wUle Olese- have Bgned tte  book under  tte 
Mtif waded ttarongb a mouqtain drcumstsnres Of course, tte 
of vegetaUes. and to 50

■w»ii they repaired to Sym- but torgotte now. but it to an 
p h ^  for tte concert. In emiiBng aiBtfidnto in 
due Ome Gleaekiiw appeared And I  guarantee Ite authesmclty. 
«iis played the to I  was one of tte  people in the
trementtma acclaim. Pnier was winga.

Traek
Owen TTaefc, BtotoT Hill Bd., 

a 4-H extension worker at 
TXkxm, wiS retire on July 1. an 
occaaian to be marked by a din
ner at Vane’s Steak House in 
Hartford.

AU 'Ikaak’s friends are In
vited to share this evening.

Ooadi Robert McOowiwiM teoto stream Dr., wa5 graduated from 
a Uncsr In wannmp and nadto Academy, Aehlmmlniii.
be taken to ttie emergency ram  at flie academy's Mth
in MancteBer Mem ^  Hoyl- commencement‘exaretoea, SaL 
tal tor X  rays and treatment

Tte Comtes’ win up gommera has been ac-
tte mrtes one to one as Ite  fire- ^  UhlverBty,

HB death reduces the Demo- 
crattc majGcity in tte  flimsfo to 
15-17.

men had won last year's gape 
17 to 15. Next year’e game' ia

for tomorrow night, with already set tor June 4, tte firB
further information avaUahie Sunday in the month. _ ____ ___
through the 4H chib office. . iCoat valuable player awards Honor *8^ t y ,  cUim

WUBiington, DJX While at 
nrM ng  die was active to la- 
croaae and modem dance and 
perilcipeded to Drama Ctob,

A fKAMCOMCH mOOUenON

\ia110r Jnato Maimau eeraman

Tlask is widdy known far Us went to Blmer Toung as otton- 
work with intemattonal pro- dvo ptayePand Janies Lee. de- 
grams and 4-H teens. He began fenstvely. Both members of ttie

cil and piiotograiiiiy- Hie re
ceived tte FUny A. Boyd P rte , 
awarded to ttie g ill

OonnecUcut ae a 4-H firemen’s team, Taaag hit tour ,.iii.«.MiUp lecocd.

rsiTUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS
AB Wacki

New 1 aal W att 
W « are 155%

DaMAIO MOTHERS list
CAIX M5-7M1

club agent in Tolland County iicme runs while Lee 
and filter served as 4-H poultry gp fiie balls at short-
and horUentture specialist. dap.

Fsttlon taww Mtet vahiahle player tor ttie
Priaella Butt and Joan Sim- corntea would have to be Per-, 

mans were selected, along with with bis ganie-winning
throe ottsr gtata, home ran.
TaQaad County In the 4-H 1571 financially, the afternoon 
Clotting  Kevue and FkBitei _ _  _ M|r auccem iiia H^ 
Show wUch WM bron BasBian Assodatton real-

OHt
T te  Women’s AuxOtory ef 

Rockville Ocneral Boqpltal has 
contributed 84,919 to ite  hospital 
to be used principally tor the 
conatraetton and equipping of an 
tatravenons additive center in 
the taoqdtal’s pharmacy.

Bockvilte Ocneral will be one

Agiic f D g y h

at Fox’s to Hsrifora. Phyllis

Forest fires bum 
morethan trees.
They kill life. Of all kinds,
of all ages. When fire sweeps through
a forest, it spares nothing.
And nothing is all that remains.
Only you can prevent forest fires.

sw fm n  was an alternate, and 
•ttendance tor aU was by tnvl- 
totton only. .

Fig FrsJeet
Seven Covaltry O ffers are 

paittcipattiM in a special Bwtae- 
MArket - Pig Project for the 
summer months.

Bonnie, Tommy, Jeff and 
Dona Love, and Darlene, Kim 
and Dirk Ladder are among 
thoae who wlU fatten their pigs 
and exUUt ttiem at 4H  shows. 
The youngsters are also en
couraged to take tte pigs to 
the open Blow at tte Eastern 
Statee BxpoBUon in Septenter.

Jmder Field TTto 
Members of the Junior clam 

at OUventry High SttoB recent
ly poxticlpatod in a field trto to

Leadngton and Concord, 
^KXisared by tte EBstory and 

departments at tte 
school and supported to part by 
nind« from tte Booater Ctob 
and tte Fife and Drum Oorpa.

Purpoaa of tte trip waa to 
view Uterary and Uatortc aitca 
in the greaterDoetett area.

atiiAMta vtattod the ChrioUan 
Science PubUBiing House and 
MnHmr viewed Boetca
from atop tte Pradenltol Build- 
liM, toured tte  USB Oonatttu- 
Mm«, eHmlwill the Hill
Moonmelit, visited the Old 
North Ctairch and Paul Revere

vional presentation at tte  North 
Bridge to Oonoord.

Accotnpanytag tte graup 
were IDs. BSsabett O’Halley 
and Bradford Wright of tte 
KngllBi department, and RIdi
ard Fellegrine and Wlltred 
Duchesneau of tte aodal 
stodtes department

profit from 
the eonceeBrxi stand, botne ran

AlMt slrWktaHnBMi

Bmt. TM. tm e m .

Exports Increase
LONDON (AP) — Brfttah ex

ports of building materials and 
companente readied a record 
$515 mlSlan in IMO, an Increase 
of 14 pw cent over U65.

^ANCHESTe

suwtvomiuMMrsioccMwiiiieicTusr

Faal Newamn
“ WUUUNQ”

BURNSIDE
*30 - 9*30l

r, TW. 748-5755.

AlanrlirBtrr 
£tmtitt0 ilrralb

Deny - Bsesut liw5sys 
St IS Slewll 8Um (,

tM IU
raid St

Tsar

THE LITTLE THEATRE OF 
MANCHESTER, INC.

OPEN CASTING
FOR

TH E PRICE
By ARTHUR MnJ<RR 

TONIGHT A  W EDNESDAY — 8:00 P.M. 
LTM WORKSHOP— 22 OAK ST.

3 M ALES— 1 FEMALE  
(A  M IDDLE-AGED)

ROBERT DONNELLY, Director

Im Cteeae Fondue ia a 
loiH dish of SwHasrlaiid. 

Sklara find Fondue ttidr fav
orite feoot Eaten indoors 

ide ttie lire, it can 
ns too, ready to enjoy 
mt 5 mtantea from the 

ttme yon put low teat tmder 
tte pan. K  can be prepared 
In an earthenware rsmer ' 
or chafing dlBi with a handle. 
When the FVaidne to ready to 
eat, each person alto aroimd 
the dish and with a fork 

NOS up dlwilM of whtte 
brood, pretorably wtth tte 
crust on one Bde. They dip 
Am  bewd iIm  hot

teee. ifnuwm Good! Bow 
mt gqtttng your Fbndue 

reeto* 9U( and amprlsa your 
friends real aoon!

Want something differ
ent in the way ol dining 
ptassoresT Tkoi by al 

eans j<dn ns h oe  «t  
MB. STEAK, 244 Center 
Street, 646-1996. We sie  
eaUed Ameries’s favorite 
family restaurant and 
delight in serving chil
dren. Join ns soon, won’t 
yon? W E R E  OPEN  
D AY S11A JLT 09PJ1 .

HELPFUL HINTS
Parboil sausage or roU in 

flour bstore frying to prevent 
buraUng.

CottM sad Join Us fer

LUNCH
and Save T e e ... I

Fbr Only

A k »

eaems 4
m i& t ^ 1

J lc B 5 9 M «te 6 0 1 ^ l«n

"POPS CONCERT
p r e s e n t e d  b y

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 11, 1971 
6:30 PJL

HIGH SCHOOL QUADRANGLE  

GENERAL A D M IS S IO N .................. 76e

^ n m a a sn u B o rm  Mtrwnmni

JU N E  1 4 - 1 9  M O N .  thru SAT

MUSKM.
IHEMRE

DM  n e m
DAILEY CASS
NCR. SMION’S MLAMOUS COMCOY

JU N E  2 1 - 2 6  M O N ,  thru S A T .

M i e l c t a i

ROONEY
IMS un Me Tons OF

n W a  W.C.nEU)t
am.m]n,ui.tHM iaaiiWiiMtt.nB

BOX OFfICE OPES 10 tn 5 PM DAI LY C l O S E D  SUNDAY
WOMTB-lltlRM
MMIMlimMtt

-------  ------I  wmewj NmsiwMBWMiasewB I
MaamnvMiiam i nai,aMiiMn.aee ■
<BltoSl8558l1 liarntr/'ate.B

MEADOWS

Hebron

Business Zone E xp a n s io n  
Is  P Z G ’s T o p ic  T o m o rro w

T V  T o n ig h t
for CompMa Ltottogs. 

See SattBday*s TV Weak

B rew ster W o u ld  S ep ara te  
U n iv e rs ity  fro m  P o litic s

The Planning and Zoning 
Oommlsaian will hold a public 
hearing tomotrow evening at 8 
In tte  Town Otflee BuUding to 
consider an appUcatton from 
Robert I. TUpper for extensian 
of tte Central Bustaeas Zone In 
Hebron Oenter.

TUpper is requeeUng an ex- 
tenBon of the present eastern 
boundary on the north Bde of 
Rt. 66 for a distance of 817 feet 
to the eaB with a depth of 600 
feet

At the Uay 26 meeting of the 
commission, Tapper mentioned 
future plans for the sane to in
clude tte oonstractlon of a honk 
and dental oflice. He said there 
ia olao the poaBbUlty of a pro- 
teaaional building being con- 
stnicted Ota the Bte.

Tte commissi on will also con
sider an appUcatton for the sub- 
dlviaton o ( the HUls Farm on 
Gilead St. into six parcels, aa 
requested by the Hllla family.

Parents’ Tea
Parents of children who wUl 

be attencltag kindergarten next 
faU at GUead Hill School are 
Invited to attend an afternoon 
tea on Wedneaday from 8:80 
to 5:80.

Principal R a l p h  Saceuxso 
stated that parents wUl be able 
to meet with otter parents to 
their neighborhood whose chU- 
dren will be attending kinder
garten at the same Ume.

Also, according to Saccuxzo, 
members of the school staff 
wiU present a review of the 
klndeigaiten and special educa
tion pirograms avallaMe in the 
school.

FInanee Board
The Board at Finance urill 

meet this evening at 8:80 at 
the Town Office Building to 
conBder a request from the 
Board of Selectmen to approve 
a $50,000 appri^riatlon for the 
purchase of the Gross-Dress- 

' man property on Reldy Hill and 
GreyvUleRds. for town meeting 
action, y

TDxpwwA to attend this meet
ing are the selectmen, and 
originators of petitions request
ing the Finance Board luA to 
take any action until consider
ing the purchase of Camp 
Nippo-Wauke on Blast St.

Also planning to attend are 
representaUotas of the OonnecU- 
edt Trails Council of Girl 
Scouts Inc. from New Haven. 
Tte OouncU owns Nippe-Wauke.

According to Mr*. Roberta 
Wood, qne of the circulators of 
a ■petition, the oouncU is pre- 

t'io give a presentation, 
•Udes, if requested. 

-Votair'ltegiatratien '
The Board of Admissions of 

Blecteid will be In sesBon to 
the Thwn >■ Office Building to
morrow from 5 to 8 p.m. to ad
minister the electors' oath to 
tfiose who are qualified. Na- 
turallsatton papers proving clt- 
IxenBilp should be presented by 
naturalised dtlxens.

Bulletin Board
The following meetings and 

activities sire scheduled for 
this week:

Mbnday: Board of (Finance 
meeting,'8:80 p.m., Town Of
fice Building; Rliam Band in
strument dtqdoy, 7:S8 p.m., au- 
ditoriuin; Astros vs. BoSox 
BaUganih,''St. Peter’s FlBd, 6 
p.m. /' '
Tuesday: Planning and Zon

ing Oommlsaion pubUo hearing 
and meetliig, 5 p.m., Town Of

fice Building; Board of Admis
sions Gf EHectors session, 8 to 8 
p.m.. Town Office Building; 
'tigers vs. Bears Ballgame, fit. 
Pater’s Field, 6 p.m.

Wednesday: Regional Dis
trict 8 Board ef ElducaUon 
meetingt 7:80 p.m., Rham High 
School; Hebron Historical So
ciety meeting, 8:48 p.m.,
Brink’s Mill: American Jjeglon 
Post meeting, 8 p.m., Legion 
HaU; Gilead Oongregattonal 
Church Women’s FeHowshlp 
Spiritual Ehrenlng, 8 p.m.;
Dodgers Cubs Ballgame, 6 
p.m., St. Peter’s Field.

Thursday: Board of Select
men meeting, 7 p.m., Town Of
fice Building; Board of Educa
tion jmeettag, 8 p.m., GUead 
HUl School Conference Room; 
Rluun. High School orientation 
meeting for parents, 7:80 p.m.
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ST0RR8 (AP) — Tala Univsr- the clUxeniy by seeking to pun- 
Bty Prestdent Kingman Brews- lah the free university for its 
tor Jr. otrongly defended the faUure to conform to popular 
unlverattiea from poUtloal inter- whims.
ference and urged University of "More regularly there is some „
Connecticut graduates Mbnday voice seeking to withdraw sup- 
to protect thU fieddom "on pwi of the university because it 
Whitt the quality of our national is open to all points of. view, 
life so urgently depends.”  including uncomfortably radical

Brewster referred to the free- potato of view,”  he said, 
dom of such InstttuUbna as the Brewater noted that a few pri- 
Judiciary and unlverBttea, and vUeged private universities may 
said the quality of the whole ao- te  aMe to defend their freedom- 
clety will depend on the wlUtag- But mote important, he said, 
neoa of the graduates "to rally capacity at the greet
to a cause which la too little public universities to compete 
undeiatood, too eaoUy fewgetten, Bie beB of the private 
and brasenly bhaUenged by ttcs—to compete not only in 
some petty pBlUclona.”  terms of faculty salaries and

In a qjwett prepared for the faciUttee, but to be able to oom- 
UOonn oommencemeiU exMd- P®*® terms of Integrity, auton- 

tte Tale preBdent said academic freedeom
from political Interference.”

Bridgeport commencement exer
cises Sunday.

Asked about crittclsm of tte 
FBI and ita director, J. Edgar 
Hoover, Humphrey sold:

" I  do not feel the F&I has 
done a poor Job. Mr. Hoover 
has done a good Job. To attack 
blm Is not the right thing. 11 
you think he’s been there too 
long, the person to get after la

( I s| ( IM l ! l  1 I ' l l O I M  I l ! IN ( ,

Scotchgard

(•> This b  Tser Uto (O) aes, tne Tale preBdent said 
<f*> J.yV“  h *• “• “unique Anglo-Ameri-
(S to n R ^  (o can heritage of nurturing taatt-

itsvis _  ■ tutlons. even navtasr for inatitu.» ) Herts 
t:se (I) Ibils Day 8hsw 

(U> Csss, Brnri
--------  Fiiurhs*

TOUMa 
UiSe <S«-15«Ma4a> Maws 

Weathar aai Sasris 
UiM  <t) Harts ---- <*»- -

111

Cafeteria 1; WUdeata va. Lions isiis <1 > ^  .
Ballgame, St. Peter’s Field, 6 ----
p.m.

Friday: GUead Congregatton- 
al Church "Awards Night’,,
6:80 p.m.

Saturday: "ACTr" Dtacovety 
Night, GUead IfiU School, 6 
p.m.; GUead Oongregattonal 
Chuitt Junior Choir rehearsal,
10 a.m.; Midget Football League 
meeting, 8 p.m., muiam Hmit 
aglian home, Hdi^ VaUey Rd.;
”The ' Dandy Lion”  nuiBcal,
1 and 8 p.m., GUead 1911 SchooL

Sunday: GUead Oongregatton- 
al Church CbUdren’s Day Serv
ice, 11 am .; Httron Oongregar 
tlonal Church ChUdren’s Day 
Service, 9:80 a.m.

(0 »

(0 )

(O)

tuUons, even paying for tastitu- 
ttons Whitt are not only per
mitted but are encouraged to 
challenge the eatabUahed author
ity of the state.”

He said It Is “ rather amaxiiig 
that legislatures and governors 
should spend millions of the cltl- 
xens’ taxes to sustain universi
ties whose students ate exposed 
to critics, skqMlca and ev «i 
herettos.”

But he added that taxpayers 
and benefactors have lecumed 
that the beat hope for their chU- 
drwi la 'to  Invite them to 
strengthen their minds by ex
posure to doubt and argument.”

Use a cotton swab dipped In  ̂ “  »■
ammonia to clean under tte ^™P*tog to aome passing dema- 
teliyhotif* dial. 8̂ >g»»e to try to make a hit with

BIUDOBSPaBT (AP) — Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey, D-Mtan., 
says tbe directors of the FBI,

In the speech he prepared for 
the ccmmencement he caHed for 
“a new 8 R’s for America—re- 
concUiation, reconstruction and 
reafflrmatton.”

He advocated racial and sex
ual equaUty, an end to the Viet
nam war and a new set of na
tional priorities.

‘the Minnesota Democrat also 
caUed for plugging the loopholes 
for the 'wealthy in the tax laws 
and In the Selective Service sys
tem.

HAMDEN (AP)—Gov. Thomas 
MeakUl praised the contribu
tions ot young people to his 
administration in a commence
ment address at Qutanlptac OB
Iege.

MeskUl said Sunday he would 
“ continue to put young people

U:M  (»4 S ) Tsolxht
<U) Harr arUfis 5hMr 
(MS) Utah CaveU Shew 
<M5S4S> Mews — riayer A
Mail Oft (0)

MseaUssal TV <M> 
Hsstey, Jose T 

FH ,
•iSS Seeuae Btnst B <C>
7iMJaaa 8heyhei4’e Aioaeles B 
liM  Jnree Ohaa Ceaka <0>

“ Barbecued aiMtreriba’ ' 
l:M  WaaM Trass (0 )
S:M FBS Special Bepart (0)

''Nuramberx and VIetauun; - - - iiTtWho b  QuUtyr'

CIA and the chairman of the in responsible positions and to 
Joint Chiefs of Staff should have involve them before they are 
limited terms because they all (Uhenchanted with repeated de- 
have “ raw power” and access nials blefore they give up on the 
to extensive Information about system.’’
individuals and sensitive areas He said the “wisest thing any 
ct foreign poUcy. pubUc official can do is staff

The former vlco in^eBdent and his office with young people.’ '
unsuccessful presidential (uuidl- --------- -̂------
date said he will introduce leg
islation to limit the terms of Skipjack Fleet Last 
these officials. He said he hasn’t
made up his mind about how ANNAPOLIS, Md. Only 
long a term they should luure, about 40 sailboats are licensed 
but said he,Is considering terms to dredge oysters In ttie Chesa- 
c< six to el«^it years. poake Bay. Tliese skipjacks are

Humphrey made his comments the nation’s last commercial 
at a press conference fBlowtag fleet to work under sail. None 
■ his speech at the UniverBty of have been 'built since 1966.

---------------/

Read Herald Advertisemente

Advertisement—
Launder Center, Route 86, 

Aihston. Cota oi>erated, Wash
ers, dryers, and dry cleaning— 
Open 7 a.m. dally.

Ittenohestor Eevenlng Herald 
Efebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 888-8571

M e e tin g  S et 
O n  F irs t A id
First aid and emergency 

c^re, 'Will be the subject of an 
informal meeting Wednesday 
beginning at 7:80 p.m. at the 
Knights ot Cfolumbus Hall aa 
Mata St. The meeting was ar
ranged by Dr. Martin Rubin, 
first aid representative of the 
Manchester Red Croes com
mittee.

fi^. Ruben Plalkoff, who is 
responsible for the Emergency 
Room service and general dis
aster plan at (Manchester Me- 
niorial Hbispital, wtil be the 
gUeht speaker and will dtacuks 
the problems involved in and 
methods of Improving the care 
and transportation ot emergen
cy and disaster -viotinis to the 
hospital.

-Members of police, fire and 
ambulance groups from Man
chester and surrounding com
munities have been Urvitod to 
attend. Also welcome are aU 
advanced first alders, first aid 
instructors and any others in
volved in emergency serclce.

A discussion period will fol
low DT. Fialkoff’s presentation. 
This meeting is aimed at not 
only providing information to 
those groups and individuals 
who attend, but also at stress
ing cooperation and communi
cation betyveen members of 
community service oigalnxa- 
Utts in order to provide better 
service to the sl(;k Euid injured.

SPECIAL!

168
Woodland

Street
Phone

648-«474

WHILE T lfflY  
LAST

6ERANIUMS
10 for 6 7 ^

NOW  ONLY

Large 4^”  sixe to biessom 
Excellent quaBty, reg. SIJ*

KDDING PLANTS
Jtttudas, Oalewdnia, 
^Altyasnm, Lobelia, 
fyme Dragons, Etc. 

From Grower To Toul

95e Hot, 3 for $2.75

VEGETAILE
PLANTS

Oanlillower, Oabhage, 
Brussels Spnots, LeMuoe 

and BrocooB

69ebox

_  A FrLT ITN O W I

I  JENNITE I-16
I WritT'*' and Benewa 

Tour Driveway’s Uto. 
■  Itta tbe best you can buy!

We have the eompleto 
setup lor ALL your Sum
mer P l a n t l a g  Needs! 
Trees, S hrub s ,  Bver- 
greeiM, etc. — Beaswnshly 
Priced Tieot Also Fertt- 
User, Lime, Seed. We 
Have Oritae, fieotta, HftH 
and AsgrewV  gsUOBB Glldi AGgfGW a s • . J

Proud of Our Past. . .  Dadicatad to Your Future Proud of Our Past. . .  Dedicated to Your Future

J

N

Yes . . .  if your savings 
aren’t eamii^ from day of deposit to day of 
withdrawal. At S. B. M . . .  your dividends are 
compounded daily and paid monthly, too!*

«Whcn $5 is left in account to aid month on 
Pambook Savings.

Main Offfloo •  Pnrknilo •  North End # Bolton Notoh # O i^n  Sot. til Noon

Savings Bank̂ of Manchester
KtffN e6eNBl6aA siliaaa tarNaa

BANCHaSTES • SOUTH WINDSOR EAST HARTFORD • BOLTON
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(Herald photo by Ooe)
Mrs. Marie Ritchie, R.N., assistant head nurse in 
th“  special care unit o f the hospital’s new East 
Winfir, explains to nurse loan recipients the use of 
mobile equipment that monitors cases o f cardiac 
arrest. TTie girls, from  left, are Carol Guillemette, 
Priscilla Jassie, EHizabeth Thurston, Carolyn Har 
berem and Carol Ann Strong. They will return to 
M I^  after completing their training.

Trinity Qiooses Cohen 
As Capital Area Scholar

Joseph S. Coben, son of Hr.

Five Named Recipients 
Of Student Nurse Loans

Pour Manchester High School All are seniors at Manchester 
senior glria and a student at High School except fw  ^

CWN,.
have been named 1971 re- ^rlxona State University to
-cqiients ot locuis that wlU work toward a four-year de
help to finance their prepara- gree.
Uon for careers in nursing. “̂ ssston will train at Hartford Hos- 

GulUemette wlU goJ780 awards from a m ^  ”  po- ^  ^  ^  ^Xioog
tentlal ^ c a n » * - 'Hie loans ^  Meriden-WalUngford
are made available each year
through a Maadhester Student amounts this year and Mrs. Srt R. Cohen of 61

Fund screening raised 9260 Eibove Jordt St., has been named a
.r .  thp Mines previous years. These awards capital Area Scholar by Trinity 

r!amivn HAberem iS Birch '**'*•* ^  number given 0(^ege. The honor carries a |2,-
of ito .

Ifa b ^ ^ C a iu T ^ e n J ^ te T S  ^  sUpulatlMi of the program m,tifyî ^“ the r^lpient of
aa fit dauchter of *® **‘® >'®®*I>*ent8 agree to selection. Dr. Theodore D.

ouniemette of Canada- retum to Manchester M em o^ Lockwood,,. Trinity president, 
J a tS e ^ T u i for at least one year of service ..These achoiarshlps are

Thompson ^  soLghtAc of Mr. “«»*■ compieUcn of their train- united to approximately ten 
BHisa- studente In Greater Hartford

both M ^ e T*..."*"" of 688 Trl-chalrmen of the loan fund and are among the finest 
Spring fit . daughter o f  M r .  a n d  this year are Dr. MerrUl Ru- awards at the ctdlege. We m  
iS ^W B lam T hurston - and blnow. Dr. Harold Dehmus and just delighted Uiat your fine 
O u^  Ann Strong of 17 (Mffln Dr. Thoinas Heaiy. Mis. Mar- quallflcatkina put you in Uie fl- 
Rd. of Mr. and Mrs. Joria L. Roach, RJl., Is secre- nal selecUon.”

’ ^  tary-tiaasurer. "Idjembera of the Capital Area
--------------------- ----------------------  Scholarship' Selection Oommit-
MMhera Qub at the home of 
Mrs. Ailgene Roberts on He-hmn Wd Ostrom Enders, retired chalr-
^ u ^ y :  6 :«  p.m. Junior ®f
choir at the chundi; 8 p.m. Bank and Trust Co.,

M r  at the churclT 
Friday: 7:80 p.m. dupUcate

ToUand County

Dairy Judging 
Team Picked

A team of four young peofde 
has been chosen to represent 
the ToUand County 4-H’ers in 
the dairy Judging contest to be 
held at the Unlveralty of Con
necticut on July 14.

Those chosen were: Audrey 
Abom, Sherwood Abom, Elling
ton; Randy Keg êr, Vernon and 
Lori Meloche, Bolton with Judi 
Lipton of Somers chosen as an. 
alternate.

This team wlU compete on 
the state level with 44I’era from 
other counUes and those who 
do the beat wlU then Judge at 
the Eiastem States Exposition in 
the faU.

New Clubs
Several new County 4-H 

Clubs have been formed recent
ly. In Opventry a garden club 
haa been formed, led by William 
Hunt; in Hebron, the K-9, dog 
club, led by Mrs. Audrey Wol
cott and Mrs. Gloria SborteU; 
In Somers. The Preservers, led 
by Mrs. Janet FVjxe, a sheep 
club, led by Loyal Madden and 
Millard Rolston and a dog club 
led by Mrs. Georgine Thomson.

Four new Clover C9uba have 
also been organized; In Coven
try led ^  Paul Stotler, Jr. and 
one led by MTa. Carol Huatua 
and in WUlington, one led by 
Miss Noreen Ray and one by 
Mrs. Melvin Wlltse.

Horae Judging
The Twilight 4-H Horse Judg

ing meeting wlU be held tomor
row night starting at 0 at the 
Sue Smith stables in Coventry 

. on Rt. 44A.
The Annual Tolland 4-H Flair 

Day wiU be held Saturday at 
the Tolland County Agricultural 
Center, Rt. 80 Vernon.

TbHand 4-H members and 
clubs will set up exhibits and 
programs throughout the day. 
Some of the hlgUights wUl be a 
talent show, a debate, a school
ing horse show and a chicken 
barbecue. The fair la <^n to 
the public.

^ y  I .' V

PVOUISWAMN OP AHISICA,

The best idea to come out of Detroit In yeofs.

1971 COMETS
cv

from $2217.

Imitation is the sincerest form of 
flattery, someone once said.

And never before has our modest 
car been on the receiving end of so 
much flattery.

W hat with the Big 3 auto mokers 
coming out with a little 3.

And one even promising not to 
change designs for five years.

O f course, it wasn’t always like 
this.

Take 1949, for instance.
The only people who liked the 

Beetle then were the two who 
bought it.

But being first with an idea also 
has its advantages.

Nobody, for example, has the ex
perience we have, working on a 
single small car.

W e've had the time to test our 
idea.

And improve it thousands of times. 
And refine it thousands of times.

Every step the others take, we've 
been through before.

In fact, it's kind of funny now.
Watching the makers of 425 horse

power engines try to catch up with a 
Volkswagen.

Nelson Strong.

Andover

Cadette Scouts 
W ill Entertain 
Their Parents

M O RIARTY
BROTHERS

.11 ■) ('enter S i., M.inche'tei 
Phone () l.;-.')l .I.")

TED TRUDON
TOLLAND TURNPnCB-rTAIXXyrrVILLE

AUTHORIZCO
DCALCR

bridge game at
p.im*Andorver Volunteer Fire be- ^

CSadette <Mri Scout Troop B014 partment at the 0rehoune on Toe* Hartfora.

Joaepb S. Ootaen

years; A nnounce’ Club two 
>.m. duplicate ^  years and prerident this y«ar;
the church; 8 Oourant; and Edward Sulaman rsni, three veara*" and la. ^  and Blumfthal, “ *i®® yea™. “

has arranged a Parents IRght Center fit. planck duqtter of the National
lor thla evening at 6:80 at the “
Andover Elementary fichoo*. , j ^  HaU on Rt. 6.

a Student Council representative 
. and member ot Die F. A. Ver-

^  ^ u a ttra  f>er of the AJl-ConnecOcut State
Tmep Deader Mrs. Paul Pt«i- emsday: 8 p.m., F l r ^ C ^  ^ JZ  

ritehl and Assistant Leader Mrs. ary editor <rf “ ji^idlan," the stu- Outside echoed, Joseph la a
Henry Parldngtan will ahow dent art and Uterary magazine, member of Toung Judea Group
rfidaw featuring the troop aettv- ___________  after serving on the staff two and United Synagogue Youth of
lH«g In the past year. year*. Ho haa been a member Temple Beth Ebolom. In 1060,

Alao on tonlglit’a agenda will a n o ite r  r o n c e  of the American Field Service he was on the staff of Jlmmar-
be the making of plans for the

TELEVISIONS’ -
BUY

NEWSPAPERS'-NATIONAL MAGAZINES’
OF ¥HE YEAR

Shorter Police
___________ _ ^  DALLAS (AP) — Although Qub bvo years, is historian and kar Productions, which staged
vraekend trip to the PtansUriil CaUef Frank Dyaon recently tow- student representative to the summer plays, and has bera
summer cottage in Newport, ered the minimum height re- town committee, and was a fl- active in the Vote 18 Movement.
R. I. planning to make qî rement for patrotanoi by one nallat in the selection of an ex-_ ---------------------
the trip or who need further Inch to 6 feet «lnd»es In a bid to change student to ipend this FVhen you iron around but- 

must the meeting, attract iCextcarr-Amerlcans Into summer abroad. tons that might melt, prefect
■Mii» Regina *Ham» and the Die police force, not one has He has been a member of the them by {daclng the bowl of a

Hlnsee Nina r*n4.H¥M» pfan- been recruited. Round Table Singers three spooD over each as you iron.
sUehl have recently returned________________________________________̂_________________________________________ _____
from a Cadette Oenservation 
Weekend, sponsored by the Con
necticut Trails Council of the 
Girt Scouts at Camp Tbiwnttiend 
hi Morris. Other such confer
ences will be hrid in the fadl.

Senlar Oiil Scouts 
An organizational meeting for 

a Senior Girl Scout troop to 
serve the towns of Andover,
Hebron and Marlborough, will 
be held Friday at 8:80 p.m. at 
the H e b r o n  Congregational 
Church.

Selected to act as advisor for 
the fledgeling troop is Mias 
Mary Barringer, a member of 
the Rham High School faculty.

MsHtera Ctub
‘Hie Aniiiver Miotfaen Chib 

will meet Weikiesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mis. Algene Rob- 
erhi on Hebron Rd.

The evening's i«ogram will be 
sponsored by the Tolland Coun
ty Extension Service, with 
member-at-large Mrs. Roberts 
presenting a canning, freezing 
and Jelly-making demonstration.

Mrs. Pat Jones will assist 
Mrs. Roberts in demanstraltng 
eAiiiitng and freezing techniques, 
while Mrs. Nadia Hillman and 
Mrs. Jean Person will demon- 
atrate preparation of frozen 
foods and meals.

In charge of refreshments for 
the evming, which will conslat 
of frozen producta, are m ™.
Roberts and Mrs. Frances Milts.

The Wednesday night program 
is open to alfT

Bulletin Board
(Monday: 6:30 p.m. Grange No.

76 PoOuck aui^r at the old 
town hall <mi Rt. 6; 6:30 p.m.

EDUCATION
ARE YOU SATISFIED 

WITH YOUR 
SCHOOL SYSTEM?

N e w  7 9 7 j  .

SIWMMING*̂
POOL

Cadette Girl Scout Troop Par
ents Night at the elementary 
scho<4.

Tuesday; 9:30 a.m. Elemen
tary Mothers Club at the Con
gregational Church; 7 p.m. Boy 
Scout Troop 124 at the home 
of Scoutmaster Robert Eaton on 
Lakeside Dr.; 3 p.m. Brownies 
at the school; 7:80 p.m. An
dover Sportsmen's Club at the 
clubhouse grounds on Rt. 6; 
8 p.m. Al-Anon Family Group 
at the church.

Wednesday: 10 a.m. Women's 
Study Group at the church; 1:30 
p.m. Young-at-Heart at the 
church; 3 p.m. Junior Girl 
Scouts at the school; 8 p.m.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO KNOW WHAT THE FUTURE 
HOLDS FOR YOUR CHILDREN???

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW WHERE W E ARE AND
4

WHERE W E ARE G O IN G ???

Come, Ask Questions and Express Your Opinions . . .

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS ASSO C. 
iNYITES THE PUBLIC TO AN OPEN MEETING 

AT THE BENTLEY SCH O O L 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9th —  8:00 P.M.

Members of the Board of Education wffl be 
Gnest Speakers

COM E AND BRING A  FRIEND!

Coffee and Refreshments WM Be Served

Manchester Property Owners Association 
P.O. Box 428, Manchester, Conn. 06040

Thla ad aponaored by Manchester Property Owners Aasoc., Box 428

S B S 'S B '

p o o l IN C IU O B S
Outside Dimension el9”x l6”' Swim area a 42* constant

G F I L T E R  &  P U M P  •  S A F E T Y  
F E N C E  •  S W IN G  U P  S T A I R S  
•  S T E E L  B R A C IN G  •  S T E E L  
W A L L S  G S E T -1 N  V IN  Y L  L I  N E  R  
G P A T IO  S U N  D E C K

CREDIT TERMS A R R A N G ED

fLUS
YOU GET THIS 

STURDY

tAR-B-CUE
.  AT NO 
^ADDITIONAL 

COST!
NYC lie. 
#475703;^;^

RBSOLOTELY
HO

BBUERTION! 
FOR FREE 
ESTIMRTE 
GALL OR 
UnilTC 274-8806

p iii i i i iu a ii i i i i i i i i i iu i i iu iu iu u a i

PBRMA-LIPE PRODUCTS 
20 Clarks Hill Ave. 

Stamford, Conn.

PliBiiIm fMffipfMiMlii uN

MML.

Pre-Nuptial 
Chores Keep 

Ed Going
WAflHDramm (apj — *mcia 

mxon qiMiit a , quiet weekend 
wUh* her family and Bdwaid 
OoK readied thair two-bedroom 
apartment a« preparationi for 
their White Houm wedtUng Sat
urday proceeded on eobedule.

ByakYlhiiig but the weather 
Beamed under control.

TMcla and her' parents spent 
the weekiMid at damp Da.vld, 
the preaidentlal retreat In the 
Maryland mountains.

One moved out of his bachelor 
quartMS at Oamtoldger Mase., 
and put some of bla poSaeaslons 
into the apartment he and Tri- 
cla wlU occtqiy next fall. Be is a 
student at Harvard Law SebooL 

The couple will live In New 
York thla summer. Oox him a 
t0O-a-week Job in the U.8. attor- 
noy’a office there, startliig prob
ably about June 38. He was one 
of 70 law students eeiectod for 
Uie coveted Jobs.

Tricia, In a Tfane magazine in
terview, expressed ■ qualms 
about moving from the privacy 
of the White House Into a town 
sudi as Oambrtdge.

"Bi a place like CJambridge," 
die said, "you’re always going 
to be on display.”

She also dtsclosed Oox was 
her "first love."

“ And we always knew how we 
felt about one another," she 
■aid. “We Just thought thla was 
the right time."

The White House said the only 
major proWem remaining is the 
weather. The wedding is sdied- 
uled outside in the Rose Garden 
but Inclement weather could 
fonce a move Inside to the Blast 
Room.

The weddbig cake was sue- 
cesefully 'baked fioturday. De
spite troublee repotted wltii a 
acaled-down version for home 
baUiig, the White House cake 
turned out fine.

"It looks tine,” and It tastes 
"very good," said Helen fiknith, 
deputy dirtotor of press rela
tions for Mrs. Nixon.

Chief dief Henry Haller, pas
try dief Heins Bender and extra 

, pastry chef'Maurice Bonte of 
New York wlU put together the 
giant six-foot-taU cake structure 
in the niebot few days.

Ready to go into satin souve
nir taoocea are squares of the 
lemoofiavored, dd-faddoned 
pound cake. These will be given 
to the 400 wedding guests.

Other details alao were re
ported shaping up.

Designer PriscUla Kidder of 
Boston vdU arrive Thursday 
with a seamstress to make any 
necessary last-minute altera
tions in wedding gowns.

' BToral consultant J. Llddon 
Pennock will arrive from Fhila- 
ddphla Wednesday to si^rvise 
the “bower of flowers" that will 
decoarate the wedding scene.

ÔoK’ bachelor dinner and a re
hearsal dinner are scheduled 
Thursday and Friday.

POW Families 
Head for Hanoi
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — Two 

Wichita women are heading for 
what they hope will be their sec
ond meeting with Nortii LTet- 
namese officials.

'Mrs. Ann Howes and Miss 
Maureen Smith, represMittug 
the Forgotten Americans Oom- 
mittee of Kansas, Inc.,' left to r 
Paris Sunday. They spent 10 
days there In March, and eiqpect 
to be gene la days this time.

They are hopeful that blank 
film and tapes they left wltii the 
North Vietnam officials earlier 
this year has been used to 
record the voices and photos of 
American prisoners of war.

The wiomen said they alao 
plan to file fw  visas to Lnoe.

Object of Search 
Merely Viating
MDNniElAL (AP) — While 

police were searching across 
Quebec province for Johanne 
Wagner, 16-year-old daughter of 
former Quebec Justice kfinlster 
Claude Wagner, she was staying 
with a gill friend.

She returned home Saturday 
night when she heard of the 
aeardi, police said.

Police began looking for the 
girt after she disappeared short
ly before noon Thursday from 
the convent school ahe attends. 
She had asked her father to pick 
her up at a corner store and bad 
not fadd her parenta of her 
change of plana.

First Mishap
STAFFORD, Va. (AP) — 

Only minutea after ahe’d re
ceived her drivliig Ucense from 
Juvenile Court Judge Francis 
Qouldman, a 16-yeamld Staf
ford County girl was back In 
court.

She had something to tell the 
Judge-rtpeiBonally.

On the way out of the picking 
lot back of the courthouse here, 

'' the car ahe was so proudly driv
ing had struck another car — 
Oouidman's.

"It was Just a Uttle bump," 
rile tearfully, and she could 
find no damage at all.

The Judge left the bendi to 
console her.

"That oar la seven years old, 
bam been driven 8 ,(XX) miles and 
has been bumped before," he 
said. "One m(»e little bump 
won’t hurt It."

OouMman, who wouldn’t Iden
tify the girt, sent her happily .on 
her way.
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toward ittie anarchic lawa o< the tdg 
power Jungle, n ie re  ia, aa la being 
dem onatrated. Utile freedom  of ptAUcal 
choice In South Vietnam. And the 
United State*, by turning aw ay from  the 
United Nationa, haa decreaaed aU 
manUnd’a capacity for aurvlval choice.

Thla, the fundam ental United Statea 
failure in  Vietnam, geta little  Intention, 
and for it no regreta or remedle* are 
b^ng  offered.

Narrowing Chdees 
Over in Saigon the other day, the 

South Vletnamem N ational AaaemUy 
waa setting some of the ground rules for 
that nation 's presidential election this 
year.

In  one of the actions of the day, 101 
out of m  assem blym en present voted 
In favor of an  election provision which 
wiU m ake It for anybody to
run for president of South V ietnam  un
less he obtains in  advance, nomlnatian 
by a t leapt 40 membem of the 
National Assembly, o r by 100 piovinctal 
and d t^  coundUon.

TtaU Is a  provision designed to  make 
it aa ditUcult as possible for any candi
dates to  enter the Seld against P resi
dent Thieu.

That President Thieu could am ass 101 
votes for such a  proposal waa credited, 
in  the oppoeMion preas in  Saigon, to  a  
report that the government w as paying 
as much aa $2,044 a  vote on th is issue.

. 'A  .funp le of the taoUcs being employ
ed on the other side of the debate waa 
provided by one of the legislative sup- 
p to ters of Vice President |Cy, who baa 
been proclaim ing bis Intention of run- 
ninff agpBdnst Ddeu.

v ice President Hy*s legislative sup
porter ooiSdn’t  get 101 votes; hut he did 
m anage to  control proceedings in  the 
Aaeembly for a  tim e by brandidling a  
hand grenade, which he kept threatening 
to  explode in  protest against the poUtlcal 
gam e the 'Thieu governm ent was 
playing.

N either the leglalidlve battle between 
bribes and grenades, nor the potential 
presidential election battle between 
Thieu and IQr, If It should m aterialise, 
is likely to  flU our American hearts 
with pride and pleasure over the kind 

'o f freedom we are  hdping protect in 
South Vietnam.

But we have no rea l right to  regard 
such developments a s  any new basis 
for dIsiUuaionment.

Our bcuBlc commitment in Southeast 
Asia has never been to  the people of that 
region, or to any particular concept of 
government. I t has been a  commitment, 
form ulated and nouiialied 1^ a  group of 
academic intellectuals who obtained the 
illusion, under Preeidents Kennedy and 
Johnson, that they w ere now running the 
world, to  a  cdd  and calculating grand 
strategy of power politics.

We were taking. In Vietnam, our 
stance on the m ainland of Asia, and it 
was prim arily a  stance which told the 
world the Pacific* w as our ocean.

There were occasional momenta triien, 
in some slip of frankness, we were told 
as much.

B ut most ot the tim e our grand de- 
clsian w as dressed up in rhetoric about 
the quaUtative evUs of Oommuniam and 
the necessity for preserving freedom ot 
choice to the South Vietnamese.

We were never told much about the 
real Issue involved, but one way to read 
it w as that, after Korea, when we poeed, 
a t least, a s  the num ber one servant of 
the United Nattons, In Its i>eace enforce
m ent functioning, we changed and de
cided to become the wmid’s  chief peace 
enforcer by odrsetvee.

I t Is perhaps teas im portant that we 
have failed in one qieciflc test of our
selves in  that role than it Is that we 
have healed set the whole worid back

Lament For The Shannon Salmon
The R i v e r  Shannon a t' O’B rien's 

Bridge, a  village w ith a  high percentage 
of b a n  to  bouses, perfaap* because, there 
1* no piped w ater, is  the boundary bf ttie 
counties of Lim erick and Clare. I t is six 
m ass o r so from  lim erlok  C ity and the 
origin of its nam e is  kwt in  the obscurity 
of Irish legend and history, the division 
between the two itself obscure.

The bridge Is v u y  old. I t is buUt of 
rough-hew n grey atone, w eathered by 
nature and refsced by the PubUc Works, 
narrow, many-arched. Its  almpie aicfal- 
toctural dignity m erges quietly with the 
green country of the broad b a n b  of the 
anuinon, here an  old river of no riffles, 
and the easy-rising blue hills toward 
Lough Derg.

On the lim erick  bank the bouses are 
called the village of M ountpekler, a l
though the authorities constitute the 
place a s  p a rt of O’Brien’s  Bridge. They 
tried to close the local school, w ere met 
by a  local onmmittee  backed by Sinn 
Fein and its m ilitant wing, the IRA, who 
now run the sctaool them selves, end were 
beeitoi. I t Is a  grandly ircolc Irish  situ
ation as the authorities, keq>ing face, 
m ust mount a  perm anent police guard 
on near-by schools to wliicfa Mountyel- 
Her piqX s should be sent, to  prevent 
their demolition by fire  o r bomb by the 
IRA.

On the C lare bank, O’Brien’s  Bridge 
proper, the m ain street curves up a  na
tural gradient and the houses a re  of grey 
stone, rising w ith iiie land eorii a  UtUe 
higher than its neighbour.

Most bouses have a  television aerial 
and the skyline is rem iniscent of the 
Torkridre vUlages akmg the Pennine 
foothUls. R is perhaps significantly an 
Irish sense of value th a t there is  no 
ptyed w ater, and the river flowing to  the 
sea, file reason to r the village’s  eods- 
tenM , la no loager a  true living firing but 
a  m eans to  supply the electricity which 
powens the televlaicn set in  Rjreii’s  bar 
where the m m  can sit and w atch the 
nadiig, drinim g cream y Ouinness. The 
village wells axe condemned.

Twenty y e a r s  ago, standing on 
O’Brien’s  Bridge looking southwest to 
the Shannon’s  seaw ard endiiig, you may 
have seen a  living bridge of yearling sal
mon rushing on their first Journey to  file 
aOK. Ten years ago on s e t t ^  evenlnga 
in  April and eoriy May, when the first 
trig fly hatches w ere coming tqi end it 
was close to the tim e when you would go 
up to  Galway to  Cbrrlb and Mecdc for the 
dapping season, you could staiid on the 
bridge and see the aduK salmon rolling 
to  (hake off the sea Uce, rarely  a  fh h  un
der firirty pounds. In  the morning you 
could fUb with confldMice, the heavy 
aptaahes urging and inspiring eajtrii new 
cast and revealing the lie of (he big fish.

Downstream a t OasUeconnel were 
Frenchmen, Danes, Americans, Ekigllah- 
men, and raoriiafse owners from  KU- 
daie, paridngi the local $|uest houses and 
fishing five stream y runs and fast riffles 
between the idanda ot r ld i green vegeta
tion, casting a  Jock Scott o r Thunder 
and lighttitaMr (gaudy, unreal fttee), with 
a, douMe-haixled apUt-bamboo Hardy 
M akona, or, if the etream  wee in heavy 
flood, woridng the praw n w ith a  Super 
BUex.

Then came the hydro-electric scheme. 
Tli*y built fish ladders but the local men 
said they w ere Inadequate and were 
bulk too late, spoiling too many good 
runs. Then the com mercial netamen In
tensified theb- estuary sebring, keeping 
pace with the rising cost of salmon 
w lildi in  turn w as promoted by  the scar
city . Finally there was the disease, the 
thing they first called cohim narls but 
never really discovered Its true Identity 
and w ere never able to  bold In check. R 
ravaged the fish for five years and, 
though folding now, sHU MQs m any sal
mon and has even spread to the pike. It 
took the final toll. There are no longer 
the bead on ta il risers In the anring and 
auhunn a t O’Brien’s Bridge o r the fresh 
r u n n e r s  a t CasUeconnri w here the 
stream  is clear and seem s pure enough 
to  drink.

But only the old m an balling out his 
freshw ater curragh bothers to  lam ent 
the passing of the Shannon salm on and 
only then because he has nothing better 
to <k>. Meet of the fisherm en who once 
caught those big safanon on the fly ac
cent the loss a s just p a rt of the overall 
d isaster of the AfiaaUc salmon which is 
gradually being wiped from Burope’e 
rivers, Its days numbered in digits which 
offer no prom ise of a  future reverse.

And there are  other fisherm en who no 
longer care because they are  dead and 
buried, like the salm on caught when the 
disease w as rife. They w ere covered 
w ith the white fungus, w ere em aciated, 
borrfU y cancer^hke, and needed to be 
killed and burled in  many pieces along 
the C lare and lim erick  banks w here the 
grass grew  in  rld ie r Utile mounds.

Pavadoodcally, m ore of the Shannon is 
now patronised by fiaherm m  then in  the 
old days. They com e for the big brecun 
and perch (the pike have gone like the 
salmon with the disease)', and to  the 
em asem ent of the locals, m ake their 
catch, keep it in  a  big net, a ilO ^  day's 
end return  it to  the w ater. Board Falltc 
h a v e  m arked file road to  O’Brien’s 
Bridge with a  pointer sim piy Inscribed 
(in English and OaeUc) “FisMng,” 
w hldi 10 years ago would have been un
necessary and undignified,

I  only fished below O 'Brien’s Bridge 
for an  hour and caught nothing except 
green weed and shreds of ruMrish, "A 
few years back you would have had an 
old pike cn every cast of the spoon,” the 

' village worthy said. So we sa t on the 
grass and cursed the hydroelectric, the 
bunglings of the firiieries departm ents, 
and all the Idiots who w ere never born to 
fishing and never knew a t a ll about the 
fish aiul the catching. The river seemed 
hardly to  move. Nothing broke the wind- 
rtypled surface of the w ater or the 
empty silence of the village street. — 
AINTHONT PEARfiON IN THE MAN- 
ANTHONY PBARBON IN THE MAN- 
CHBSmHl (ENGLAND) GUARDIAN.

OUT TO PASTURE AGAIN
P h otosT sp b ed  b y  R esb u rid  P in to

Inside
Report

W h ite  H o u se  
R e ta lia tio n

Open Form

By Rowland Evans J r. and R obert D. Novak

WAKHENCrrON — The White 
House is planning subtle but 
perinful retallatlca against South
ern DemocraUc - Oongreasmen 
who deserted Freriident Nixon 
on special iwyenuewhBxlivg; E as
ing its presstue against a  pend
ing civil rilgihta btU.

This cohnoM  li on rd iardness 
by President Nixon’s, tacticians 
in  decUing wlfii their covert 
.Southern com rades. Their clear 
message): The old Republican- 
Southern Dem ocratic coaliMon 
m ust be a  two-way street.

M r. Nbcon got precious Uttle 
Southern heip last Wednesday 
when the House rejected, 202 to 
168, bis special revenue-shar
ing scheme (pushed hard by 
RepubUcan R i^. M arvin E sd i 
of M ichigan) to give the states 
a  $1.75 billion package of man
power retraining money and 
then passed the Democratic 
leadentrip’s $6 bilUon for pubUc 
service Jobe. Flftaen Southern 
Dem ocratic Congressmen, who 
stqiported the Nbcon pfoiwBal 
in  a  procedural vote two w eriu 
eariier, flipped.

The reason for the flip-overs, 
aside from ingrained Southern 
bread-and-butter liberalism , 
w as personal lobbying by the 
new House Democratic Imder- 
slilp teem : Speaker C arl AlbMi 
of Oklahoma and M ajority 
Leader H ale Boggs of Touislana. 
A fter a  successton of defeats, 
they went all out, A lbert alone 
making no fewer Uian 80 per
sonal visits to Southern pals 
and switching such Dixie stal
w arts as Mlaslsri.ppl’s Jam ie 
W hitten and Florida’s  'Robert 
Sikes.

But the cost to the South
erners m ay be high: A trill giv
ing the Equal Employment O p
portunity Ctommissian (EEOC 
tough powers It has long sought

to obtain court enforcem ent cf 
Job deaegregatidn.

U ntil Wednesday’s  vote on the 
Job bill, the White House had 
been counted on to battle arm - 
in-arm  w ith Southam ers for a  
m ilder RepubUcan substitute. 
Now, however, vririle still giving 
up the EEOC fight, enhancing 
Presidential operatives will pass 
up the EEXX! fight, enchanclng 
prtxpects for file tough btll^-an 
object lesson to the Southern
ers.

A footnote: Second only to  
the 16 Southern Coogressmsn 
on the present White House 
blacklist are W ashlngtcnrhaged 
lobbylsta for national munici
pal organtsafiens who coUaJbor- 
ated w ith ^M eker A lbert in 
pushing the Dem ocratic Jobs 
bill. Presidential aides inform
ed the municipal lobbyists, in 
some heat, th a t passage of the 
apdcial revenue-Xiaring bill 
would have pushed forw ard 
th rir m ajor project: The $6 bil
Uon general, revenue-sharing 
proposal.

Dobiynin’B Save 
A potenUaUy harm ful spUt 

between Washlngtcm and Mos
cow over wording of the new 
strategic arm s lim itation agree
m ent w as neatly finessed on the 
day of the announcement when 
Soviet Ambassador Anatolyl 
Dobrynin backed the Wblte 
House version oyer Radio Mos
cow’s.

During their first briefing in 
the 'White House on w hat P resi
dent Nixem called a  "significant 
development” breaking the 
SAL/T deadlock, skeptical re 
porters noted a  omaU but Im
portant variation between the 
White House tex t and the Eng
lish version made available by

Tass, the Soviet news agency.
Fearful that the highly-pub- 

Uclxed announcement of the 
agreem ent by th e . President 
w ruld be fataUy undermined 
th is discrepancy, a  high U.8. 
official was ordered by Mr. 
Nbcon to  telei^ione Dobrynin 
and ask for an im m ediate fix 
of the. Soviet version.

The norm allv gUb Dobrynin 
w as m om entarily speechless. 
How could be, sitting In Wash
ington. possibly correct Itadlo 
Moscow? The high official said 
the m atter waa regarded as ex
trem ely urgent by Mr. mxon. 
Dobrynin asked for five minutes 
to ponder.

Prom ptly five m inutes later, 
Dobrynin called back and tudd 
that, on his own authority, he. 
would underw rite the Nixon ad- 
mlnlstraUtm’s verslqn. One hour 
later, he called again to  say 
that he had authorized the em- 
'bassy to issue a  press release 
m atching the Wblte House word. 
Ing.

W hether or not Dobrynin’s 
fast action (a t considerable per
sonal risk) was the reason, file 
official Tass version w as la ter 
changed to  conform exactly to 
the 'Wht.te Hbuse version. The 
SALT agreem ent bad w eathered 
the first of m any stcums.

The M ardian Memo 
The convenUon wlsdmn per

m eating the Nixon adm inistra
tion th a t atiother campaign for 
P resident by Oov. George Wal
lace of Alabama wUl hurt P resi
dent Nixon Is refuted by a  se
cre t memorandum drafted by a  
rising poUtlcal figure In Wash
ington: A ssistant Atty. Gen.
Robert H ardlan.

(See Page Seven)

“M asterpiece of Eingliieeriiig“ 
To the Editor,

I  would *11110 to  offer m y con
gratulations to the traffic safe
ty  expert (?) who set th e  traffic 
lights a t the interseefion of 
H artford Road and McKee St.

When the new bridge over 
Route fl w as opened, a  serious 
hazard w as created for people 
trying to cross H artford Rood 
from  McKe;e o r K eeney' Sts. 
This w as corrected by Installa- 
Uen of 4 way stop signs. Now, 
traffic lights have been install
ed and set to  blink rad for 
north-south traffic (McKee A 
Keeney) and yellow for east- 
w est traffic (H artford Road).

This m asterpiece of safety 
engineering has created a  aituar 
Uon that can best be deiBcrtbed 
as "the gauntlet” . VeUcles 
traveling east o r w est pay little 
or no heed to  the cautlan light, 
m aking It extrem ely hazardous 
for anyone to cross. A t least 
two accidents have occurred 
due to this, and any num ber of 
near m isses.

HOW long m ust fids idiocy 
prevaU, m ust someone get kill
ed first?

I t’s  about tim e the “experts” 
started  exercising a  UtUe com
mon sense and do things right 
the firs t tim e. I t  is my sincere 
hope that this sltualion wiU be 
corrected new, before a  serious 
accldm t occurs.

Sincerely,
Frank A. Utakls 

230 McKee St.

see which ones vote for file 
Dem ocratic Income tax, or P lan  
8, the tax  on th rift a i^  which 
ones WiU uphold Uie 7 per cent 
sales tax  proposal of Governor 
Thomas J . MesMll.

Governor MSesklll has shown 
great initiative and courage by 
coming out w ith a  7 per cent 
sales tax  propotmX alm ost four 
months ago. . He has shown that/ 
be is ipaan enough to  take the 
fuU responalbtUty. and any 
blam e attached tb en to .

The D em ocratic m ajority In 
the Legislature generally are 
very Inalatent and their Income 
tax  plana are the ones which 
m ust be infUcted on the people 
ot Connecticut. Ho)wever, they 
don’t  w ant to  assum e the blam e 
coming their way when the 
working peojrfe find the am ount 
to be taken out of their pay 
e n v e h ^ s each week as Con
necticut sta te  Income tax. 
These poUUcos w ant to have 
their cake and ea t It too!

The Democratic income tax  
bids fare to be the m ost oppres
sive and disastrous tax  m easure 
to be foisted on the pubUc if it 
is ever enacted.

Please read  your newtqMtyers 
fiioroughly this week!

Tours truly,
Frank U. Laqilen

“Moment of T ratti”
To the Editor,

This week the iieople of Man
chester wiU be closely watching 
the pM formance ot the legisla
tors whom they elected la st No
vem ber. The moment ot tru th  
has come for the three Repre- 
sentativea and Senator as they 
m ust take their stand on the 
m atter of state taxes — income 
or sales.

I t WiU be very IntereisUng to

Yesterdays
Herald

25  Years Ago
ABA Tool and M anufacturing 

Co. receives perm ission to 
buUd new factory on Center 
and Pine Sts; plans to employ 
100 persons.

10 Years Ago
Jam es A rthur quits pension 

board.
J(dm Dome is nam ed to de

velopment ctHnmlsslon.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the M anchester 

CouncU of Churches Fischetti
WiSrUng Your Faith 

A taxi driver in a  midwestem 
city beUeves his week wlU be 
better if he begins it with a 
Sunday good turn. He cruises 
over the town on Sunday morn
ing, picking up persons who 
otherwise m ight be staying at 
home or lounging in the pork 
and takes them to church. At 
the close of the services he is 
waiting before the church doors 
to shuttle them baick. He Is act
ing Uke a  Christian—proving 
Christianity by his simple work 
of faith.

I  had a friend who died some 
years ago with cancer. She 
lingered for many months and 
suffered untold pain. But her 
faith held her steady. Always 
there was a  oedm confidence 
about her that I  have rem em ber
ed. She too was working her 
faith without any overt task.

Woridng your 
ways done with 
sion, but many 
Uying, ju st being el Christian in 
your own unique way.

Submitted by:
Carl W. Saunders 

Souih United M ethodist Church
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Bolton
C o n serva tio n is t O u tlin es  , 

P la n  fo r  B ro o k  D iversion
A p laa for protecting the wa^ sponae was “no” by 60 per cent, 

te n  of Bolton Notch Pond survey, however, did not 
Braok from  poUiiUon while Ito ^  q^sU on of Umlted
w ater course is  being diverted Isimea* Boffiiall
has been prepared by Thornton Mrs. Ann Gagnon of Helwon 
Secor, d istrict conservationist oaks th a t women over 18 
from  the United S tates Deport- Jpt**»rted in playing softball on 
m ant A ^nu ibm i’.  M l rin« ***“ ***”“ contact her as

“  PO“ *We. M rs. Gagnon 
*^T***?\ ,̂ **7**^‘ ^  at 4. m  ***** wsponae to  wwneh’s

In  a  le t^ f r a m  t h e ^  Wa- «rftbaU In t h e ^  has not been 
te r Resources Commission read -ood buTifiie l u ^  that 
a t la st _ week’s  s e l ^ e n ’s

d eo ^ b ed  In ih e  team  plays Andover, 
considerable detail the method ~ 
to be used by the owners of L it
tle  Jim ’s  R estaurant on R t 44A, 
in th rir  attem pts to  rechannel 
that paction of the brook which 
runs through their property.

DirecUons Include specifics 
on excavation, fill and stabiliza- 
tion of the area, and Indicate

Coventry, Columbia and other 
area towiis.

Bulletin Board 
An aw ards assembly will be

The Campaign or the Po*wer

Mitchell Almost Says It
By HABK.BBOWN

Studies Abroad

and there’s a possibility that the cases, take those m atters Into 
President may ' go to places account. They have just broken 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hedg- tbqre’s better talent, a  federal law and as such are
ing like a  good lawyer, Atty. q _ jj President asks you, prosecuted.
Gen. John N. M itchell says ho you serve? ---------------------
probably wlU mmiage President j  -
N lx ^ ’s re-election campaign p^^lcu lar tim e,

tc see w hat the organizational 
a structure was. and who was 

caveats that m t y ^ v e ^ k e d  to  be involved and on
wh«U basU, and assuming that 

^ t  forther there wenl not c l r c u m ^ e s
exlsttag then th a t detracted 

Ing his to any P«>- frem  toe Effort, why I might
vlous pubUc statem ent.

Actually, (MltcheU concedes 
between puffs on U s ever-

Inside Report
(Continued from Page 6)

The M ardian memo sharply 
contradicts toe toesis of Us 
boss and Mr. Nlxtm’s closest 
political adviser, Atty. Gen. 

.u. . . . . .  4. j  JOtchell, that toe Nixon and 
t A  ^  ^  Wallace votes of 1969 can be

present pipes, ho would prefer b u t^ e  combined into a  new national
to be back on Wall Street where „ m ajority. R ather, M ardian sug-

. , .  m u o w  > .  Carlton D. Welman, sen of he was an etcknowledged expert ,  ** . gests that W allace’s votes, North
m o L w  atote and muUcIpU bondi. South. are essentially

a t 1.80 In toe o , Portland St., wUl leave But U s future, toe attorney ’ °***to1e A Alex- jje„,o ,.ratic and m ay vote Demo-
Thursday from  New Orleans, general maintain^, “depends en- ' cratic If Wallace la not. around,

a ’̂ 88 ^  At. tjg^, tor a  sum m er ot study and tlrely on the President and his A.. That desire to return to the jj^nce, Mardisin’s suesrestion: A
■The 8 J t i ^ l i a ^  of the y, Ehirope. Ho Is a tUrd- wishes In toe m atter.” practice of law exists right now. ■v̂ rJll|uce candidacy In 1972 could

help, not hurt, toe Nixon cam-

The H ardlan memo, now un-

^  yea** atodent of Interior design After 2% years as toe nation’s - - -
a t Louisiana Tech UUverslty In top lawyer and adm inistration have It regenerated. I t’s Just ^

under RL 44A . Before ptaclng 8, p.m . in Community Hall. Huston. Lcl strong man whose duties reach that the circum stances under
fill. aU trass, wood, m etal and ^J^T tm lv e rslty  m aintains Its *ar beyond toe Justice Depart- v ^ c h  I’m ^  here have not de^study a^ to ; Nb:w c^paT gn

muUty Hall foitotoette Peace o***** taciUtlos near toe CoUse- ment. kOtchell professes to  Imve ^  office on PennsylvaUa Avenue,
S u  2 L  John R ^ t o  to  Rome, on toe outsW rts of **» ““ing for toe power ^ t  Q. you fo re s^  ^ y  ̂ ^ e  „„„tradlcted by most Nixon

rofoTshXeS* the palace ^roiinds of Nero’s "*any outside toe Nixon M d to t ^ t  m l ^ ^  political-operatives. But It does
T h f R ^ ^ e  S ^ h A sso c la -  G o ld ^ T H ^ . Welman will al- yearn for. low you to return to private ^hat

tion will m eet tonight a t 7 p.m. a® study a rt to Florence, Italy  
ommended. The directive also a t toe beach. In  case of rata , a n d  Greece and travel to 
says th a t all corners of the the meeting will be held a t toe France and Swltzeriand. The

other debris should be removed, 
and all fill m ust be compacted.

To provide surface w ater con
trol, Secor said, four inches of 
to p ^ l m ust be spread over the 
entire area. Seeding ia also rec-

cluutnel should be "ritw apped” home of president M arilyn Gild- dean of the college of a rts and 
with stones a t least one third den on Colonial Rd. All real- science, head of the departoont

dents of the Roeedale area are , of a r t and architecture, and oto-
' er facidty members of Louisi

ana Tech will accompany toe 
Herald Students.

yearn for.
“You’re always faced with de- P**aoU^ by or before to T m U e ” Hws"e ta prom atoe

cislons,” he says. “You have to A. 'T ^ t  11 d e^ n d  e n t i t y  on o,e Deep South as
have a  strong back, a  weak toe P ru d e n t and his wishes to R ^ U c a n  in a  two-man
mlni4 avt/1 o rioot.Iwui BtnmoaVi ** triA TnOXTAI*. ^

8 U M M E B  S E S S I O N
U N i v E R s r r r  c o l l e g e

Arts snd Solenoes Engineering 
Business and Public Administration

Registration 
for Evening Claosoo

June 14-19
11 am to 8 pm Monday thru Friday 

9 am to 12 noon Saturday

University Hall Room 216
Evening classes begin June 21; 

end August 12

F or course lis tin g s in  a ll Molds, w rit*  o r 
phon* for 1871 Som m er Oe—ton B nlletin

800 B loom field Avmrae 
'W eat H artford, Conn. 06117 

University of Hartford 628-4811

welcome.

mind and a  cast-iron stom ach.” toe m atter.
Washington has taken Its toll q . One of toe most serious 

cf M itchell. Since agreeing to and persistent charges against 
run Nixon’s 1968 campaign, he the Nixon adm inistration, and 
has worked long hours and against toe Justice Department, 
made many hard decisions. has been that of poUtlcal repres-

Judith Next year, toe university wlU juatly w arrant changes of pollti- jjiat dm ive?
offer a  full year of study a t repression by toe Justice . aurf. th taa as
Louisiana Tech-Rome, particu- D epartm ent and m erit for him ,-u tlc a l reoreesion. As fa r as 
lariy  fM- study toward toe mas- the nicknames “Inquisitor Gen- iniiH J^nA nftrtm ent is cen
te r’s degree. Ih e  purpose of toe era l,” “Old S tonef^e” and Mr. l^ J T a
international program  Is to and O rder.”
broaden the stuxlent’s horizons And yet another drawback to .,^ ,4  ^  ahaotote legal
and complement his future. the h l^  office, toe chauffeur- ^

About 2,000 people attended Welman 1s a  19M p ad u a te  of driven Umouslne arid the plush violations of federal stat-
crewB tostalltog the basins, the M anchester Rotary CJub’s Mianchester IBgh School, where W atergate apartm ent: “ rv e  put . pense-
q;>ectfytog th a t the road cannot fn ,*  -""uoi barn sale Satuiv he w as a  m em ber of Sock and on about 26 pounds since I  came ̂
be accej)ted as a  town rood un- day. I t w as held a t the tobacco Buskin and won his le tter to here,” he adm itted.

a ; ^  from Caldor on golf. At Louisiana Tech, he has But John N. MltcheU is not There’s no Justification for the 
'Tf^innii Tnke' tioen elected chairm an ot the without a  dry sense of humor. reference to poUtlcal In any

Bradford Gemce of National Association of Interior After a  call from  the Presl- fo™ . Miape o r ^ u in s ta n c e .
R ^ X K a ^ T S d  DeatP*- Student AfflUates, for dent had Interrupted the Inters

next year. view, after MltcheU had again to  be a  Democrat who has brok-
a t his desk and Ut his en toe law or happens to be a 

4̂ f eitotoitoX^w ero _  „  * .  P‘P«- * photographer entered, ixsace a d ^ ^

race.

cuMc yard to size.
Road Acceptance

In 'Other selectm en’s bustoess, --------
a  le tte r was read from  Ludls M anchester Evening 
Upenieks of London Faric Inc., Bolton correspondent 
developers of ‘ftimblebrook Rd., Donohue, Tel. 648-84W.
stating th a t hi* firm  is not re- --------------- "—
sponsible for the cost of Instal
lation of catch basins to r tfie- 
road.

The selectm en bad previous
ly  bUled London P ark  $610.20 
for work perform ed by town

Rotary Raises 
Funds at Sale

til the work Is complete.
Upenieks sent a check for 

$168.40 to pay tor pipe and 
jotote, todlcathv; that toe 
m ortar cemont, blocks and 
.labor w ere not t>. p art of his 
agreem ent w itb toe town.

HELOO BUI
A le tte r' was also read from punout, and many atked to  bo 

HELOO todicottog that a  bUl 
WlU be forthcoming for damage

hia QhMv itKBllcxi. 1  A ^ S llV e  A r t  \ ^ ^ O r k  W°***<* **® ■'*'**“  Buttons, toepleased with the a * * * * ^ ,^ * ^  L e S U T e  A T X  W  O F Ik  ^ ^

to electrical equipment (a  cable) 
a t the elem entary school which 
is toe result of a  recent accid
ent. Roy Norman, m anager of 
HELOO’s M anchester <Klce, 
m et w ith first selectm an Rich-

«««, 4 In Bank Display - S
Is lUaniied for next qpring. Al- .  „
len W ard assisted Ooorgo and Miss Jean E . LeSure of Ver-
was responsible for securing n o n , ^  Kennedy’s dog did to toe rug
many of the eidilMtoro. Iher ^  work «** there,” MltcheU laughed.Displays Included flea map- hlblttag some cf her a rt wont

the law doesn’t  m ean that we, 
under our. consideration of those

waiting 
narian?

“HeU no, not after w hat Bob-

DUnlayB inciuoea nea m ar- iu4»ivuie —- "140 thank vou ”
ket types by antique dealers, ^  ^  Questions aAd the attorney

...»---------- ---------------------------  garage sale merchandtoe by general’s  answ ers:
a id  M orra and P ark  Commls- M anchester and area hotneown- H artfoid N a tlo ^  
sliHier Raymond Soma Friday era, new oil paintings, lawn 'Trust <3o., 896 M ato S . 
to discuss toe m atter. fertilizer sold by the E ast H art-

Boad Repair* ford R otaiy Club, used clctblng,
Pen and Ink is Miss LeSure’s

favorite medium, but she also

general’s  answers 
Q. You've said on a  num ber of 

occasions that you have not 
been asked to run President

now i nnpauv rora xurnry v.ium, uî  ,.«^igi«4r umier col- Nixon's 1972 re-elecUpn cam-
In  a  conMderatlon of the fu- and artlclee donated or soldi on enjoys worKing . palgii and that you ‘‘sure as hell

turp road work schedule M orra conrignment. Wive* of R otary ^  ^
indicated t i ^  r e ^ r  «« Keeney sold cake*, pte«, and .X e lT lS l  paper-
D r. woiUd be firs t on the usi, muffins. ,, „ ,-4h„ oKe does the stage
foUowed by ditch work on Tol- AU proceeds from t ^  b ain  toe high school’s
land Rd. Present plane caU to r gale and antiques m arket s p « -  ? ro d u c u 3 !

of school Rd. to sorad m, the **tater ^  ^  t h r Z t  tim e Miss Le-
tor R otary’* youth and < 4 ^  exhibited
program s. These m Connecticut. H er drawings
dance for the M aariie ste rH li^  paintings have been dls- 
Scbool senior claws afte r the . ^ ii— o. in T-nonMi.
Senior Prom , a  social studies 
-Ia. .  trip  to  toe United Nations, 
prizes to top students in  depeut-

aren’ going to volunteer.” Do 
you expect to,be asked?

A. Well, th a t's so feir to the fu
ture th a t I don't know, but I 
think there 's a  possibUlty of it,

toe amesitfaig 
begin the la st week of June, 
M orra said.

The selectm en have changed 
their next meeting date to June 
28 to  avoid a  confilct with toe 
high school graduation.

Telephone Survey
The BOlton High School Stu- m ents of HoweU CSieney Tech- 

dent CouncU, to  cooperation nlcal School, Youth to  Bustoess 
with the Junior Women’s d u b , Day, and scholarships awarded 
wlU conduct a  telephone survey through the M anchester Schol- 
tols week of parents to d e ^ -  a ra b ^  Foundation.

played a t G allery 21 to LoweU, 
Mass. She wUl exhibit a t toe 
Bar H arbor (Maine) Festival to 
August.

G ood FieWmg

mine their feelings on student 
snfoUng.

P arents who are ^ipoeed to 
smoking for high school i n 
dents WiU be asked additional 
questions dealing w ith lim ited 
smcUctog privileges.
, A general school survey con
ducted eariier thla year by Dr. 
Joseirii Castagna, supertoten-

'DUBLIN (AB) — The Irish 
The club also prepares tor RepubUc recorded Its best fish- 

m ailing m ore than 12,000 E aster tag year to history to 1970. TOe
Seal an iea ls each year.

Som e C ardboard
NEW YORK (AP) — More 

than 18 mllUon tons of liner and 
7 mllUon tons ot .containerboard

catch was valued a t nearly $100 
mlUitm, 81 per cent more than 
to 1909.

SUMMER CLASSES
IN

Chord Constraetion
AND

Fondamentals
Triads thru 18th  Chord 

Leading to 
Reharmonlzadon

MADEUNE GAIN 
MS«IM

pownnn n.utwB ojears
dOCCED TOILETS

N tvn  AOAIN dwt rick fssllii* 
wtwfl y*er MM svsi6*w«

TO ILA FLIX '
T o i l . t

Unlike onUnsfjr plun*en, TbileOex 
docs not permit comprened nir or 
meny wnter to eptwh bwk or eKepe. 
With ’IbilaOex the full prenure plowf 
through the clogging m«» and 
nriihes it down.
•  gUCnOMIIM STOPS SPUMM-SMK 
« CeNTCM mZLF, CAN’T SKID AROUND 
> TAPZMD TAII. OlVia Am-TMNT PIT 

Ori Ihs ODnuirn *TalMlsr 
42** AT HASDWAU tTOMi

dent' of schools, also asked for wlU be required to  m eet domes- 
pymtitni optoloR On student tic  and export needs to i960, 
smoking. At that tim e the re- says the F ibre Box Association.

^ r r u ^ o n ^ — VouboNT^LL fo ft

R JN E M i H O lii

WiLUAM J . LENNON
DOiaOlDR

•m w ars. • • •
Any quMtioni oti fuDergls, custonu, pro- 
eadniw, ate. Coma in, phona or wrtto for 
a dapandaNo anawar. No obligation, natur
ally.
Partiapa this quaation has baon on your 
mind:

Q. Most funeral directors advertise they 
hnnHia all details of a  funeral fo r the 
family. W hat details m ust a  fam ily assist 
you i^ th ?

A. Pswleally — ju s t a  few such m atters 
pertaining to  cemetery lot, casket selec
tion, place, tim e and rdigious nature of 
funer^ .

PLAYTEX
SUMMER SAVEs »1-S‘

Buy a ll your summer wardrobe 
needs n o w  on these popular styles

%

style 4l73 
naytn Crtet-Year- 
Stert* Stretch 8n  
cheer eleetic rides 
end beck (A, B, C) Reg. 
ri.SS ee. Now2 fer 
M  J9  (D cupel Reg. 
p.Mee.Now2for 
$8AS

Style #89 ■ 
neytei Crete-Veer- 
Neenacelleaead ' 
lace Brt Double 
under-cup penels for 
butttr (A, B, C) 
Rug. S3.M tech Now 
2fiir$5.99Newl

Style #73 ..
Pteytei*Cren-Yeiir- 
Mserta nberfllHhied 
Stretch i n  for perfect 
Rt end comfort. . .
(A. B, C) Rtg. K M  
Uliow2forSS.49

Plnytsi ridded Bnc 
Cups keep nitunl

weening Style #37 
(A, B) cotton itrcpe 
Rtg. 93.95 01. now 
2 lor 98.89 Style #3S 
(A, B) Stretch Strepi 
Reg. 94.50 ei. now 
2 tor 97.99 Stylo #54 
(A, B) Stretch beck h 
stnpt Reg 95.00 cs. 
now 2 for $9.49

Stylo #187 _ 
Pliytn Croet-Yonr- 
HoerthStretch Sre—  
M l UNO Cope
Youthful Support end 
eoperiUon— Stretch 
buck end ildet 
(A. B, C) Rtg. 95.00 
ot, fnw 2 for 9449 
(0 cupe) Reg. 94.00 
0 1 .  Now 2 for 910.49

Styto #35 (Foeturod) 
Pleytti Croee-Yoir- 
Noerth cotton m  
Amorico'c most 
populcr Brt Style 
S . B. C) Reg. 93.00 
tech New 2 for 94.99 
(0 cm ) Reg. 94.00 
eeriiNow slfor 95.99

Pteytexo Free tpblth Birdict—
Unique light weight—nitunl, 

gentle Hgurt control— koopi etocklnge

N

Y

panty host In piece without girtun 
Shortio (XS, 9, M, L) Rug.----------- *“Ix r.........—

8.00 fww
Avenge Leg (Featured) (xS; S'. Mi I j Reg. 99.M now 

Long leg (X9. 9. M, L) Reg. 99.00 now : 
XL In e lf  itylce 91-00

g:99

9IOIII OP iaiHIOrie'''

yO'

• i

&
%

All Bra» and QlrdleA-WhJt«. Girdle: Beck panel; 74% acetat^ 16% rayon, 10% spandax. Crotch: 100% nylon 
(Elastic sidet: 80% nylon, 20% tfpandex.) Exclutive of other elattlCe .

®  l# T I » Y  IN T g R N A T IO M A L  P L A Y T t K  C O R P O R A T IO N  P R I N T I O  IN  O .g .  A .

(IM L, F oandatto i^  aU ataic*)

J

N
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Obituary

Crash Kills 
Motorcyclist

be in Taunton, Man. Tbe 
O’Ke^e Funeral Home, 70 
Waahington St., Taunton, is in 
chfuve ot arrangrementa.'

The Ladd Funeral Home, 10 
BUlngton Ave.', Rockville, was 
in chargr* ^  arrange- "Our
ments. It is

The family suggests that any will be 
meihorial contributions may be and

MPOA
OnTi

Sponsor Meeting 
m ŝ School System

and

made to the Building Fund of Ma 
A S4-yearold South tmndsor gt. Matthew’s Church, 

man was pronounced dead on -------  ̂ rA . .at Bentley School
anrlval at Windham Memorial ,.. . w ^ . . . . . .  ROCIOflLOl — Funeral s ^  the MPOA and is open to IHospital, shoitly after 11 tfolock q
last night s Fox Hail Dr., who was^Ued Chairman Walter DoU Jr. and bUlty of all.

Gtooige H. Woods, Jr. of 6S in an automobile accliMt Frl- other members of the Board of MPOA also called attention to 
jjy,. day night in South Vdposor, will Education who do not have the current educatlcmal budget 

be tomorrow at S ;p.xn. at the previous commitments win

System: Where gram, educational philosophy, 
s la It Ooingr’ and the cost of^operaUng the 

sid^ect for quesUons school system now and in the 
s at a meeting of the future.

fester Property Owners In announcing the meeting. 
Ion Wednesday at 8 the MPOA noted that there are 

n changing curricula and new 
y concepts being incorporated In- 
le to the educational system that 

are the concern and responal-

colony Rd. was driving a
toroycle. Oovwitry poUce said ^add Funeral

be of almost $10 mUllon, with , a
the accident happened at the
interseoUon of Choss St and wellner, rwthr of

19 suing- present. Harry Reinhom, preal- proposed fall referendum in
Robert H. dent, and Charles PiUard, first which voters win be asked to 
St John’s vice president, wlU represent approve bonding of about $10

Lake St. They said ^iparently sp is c t^  ;^ u rch  of Vernon, the MPOA. million for two now schorl
Woods attemiAed to make a loft off^ate. Burial wlU be in The board wUl distribute cop- and Southwest Junior IBgh 
turn and inlssed the rocul end the veterans section of Grove les outlining basic facts about School) 
struck a tree. Hill^m etery.

Mr. Woods was bom Feb. 95, ^ends may call at the fu- 
1987 in Middletown and had liv- heral home' tonight from 7 to 9.

C of CLajids 
Tax R esu lt 
O f Renewal

the school enrollment, the pro- RefreshmenU will be served 
posed 10-year building pro- after the meeting.

Bveh before oMhplatlaii of the 
North End Redevelopment proit- 
set, the area’s net taxable in- 
cb w  has Tistn by more than 
w»i, a dcSIars, accord
ing to the Mancheater Chamber 
of Oommerce.

The Chamber,, in the latest is
sue of iu  mcnthly puUlcatico.
"Chamber Made," foreaaes an
other 1500,000 in asseasmeoto 
when aU building in the prof 
ect are fully conq;>leted, wUb 
total taxaMe real eatate there 
eventually amounting to $1,511,- 
lf$-

Before redevelopment, tax- . „ .  . . .___
R «llo and televWon perecnal- A le property wea $2ti,TO, and Scl-

Mtmchester Area

First Group 
O f Interns 
In Capital

Guest Speaker Heads Church
Mrs. Lenore D. Hanks of Bos-

ed In South Windsor for nlnO The family suggests that any 
years. He was a 1906 graddate memorial contributions may be 
of Blast Hartford High 'School made to the Memorial B̂ md of 
and was employed as a lineman St. Jcdm’s Eipiscopal Church of 
by the Hartford Elebtric Light Vernon.
Oo. He was a mOmber of the 
firm’s Men’s ^ub and Pistol 
CSub. He also was a member of 
the Iiish-American dub of 
Glastonbury,

He is survived by his wife,
Mi’S. Jeanette Byme Wtoods; a 
son, George Woods, at home; 
three daughters, Belinda Woods,
Darllne Woods and {Qm Woods, 
all at home; and a sister. Mix.
Ebmest Fbumler of Bhst Hart- Wednesday 
ford. Beach.

’The funeral will be Wednes
day 8d S'.lS a.m. from the Nbw- 
Mrk and Whitney Funeral Home,
818 Burnside Ave., Blast Hart
ford, with a Mass of requiem at 
St. BYancIs of Aaslal Church In 
South Windsor at 9. Burial will 
be in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery,
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 8 to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

George L. Mellon
George L. Mallon, 87, of New 

Smyra Beach, Bla., father of 
Mrs. Joseph LaShay of 88 West

Twenty-Eight 
K ille d  In  
Jet G*ash

driving Sunday crashed into a 
uUUty pole in Waterbury.

A one-car crash on Connecti
cut Route 8 in Beacon Falls 
claimed the lives Saturday of 
two young Waterbury residents.

Brad Davis will be the fea- at the present stage of the proj- directors at the
speaker at the annual ect Is |8U,MB, Ibr a net Ir̂  “  directors, at the

meeting of the Yankee Chiqiter crease of $069,825, the

Tliree area youths arrived in 
gpashlngtcn, D.C. today eager 
‘to begin the first sesaiott of the 
Oonneetlcut Oovemment Ihiem 
Program being m>*“ ***<* 
three Connecticut Republican 
congressmen. Sen. IxrweM P. 
Welcker Jr. and R^ps. Rotiert 
Steele (Second Olatrtet) and 
Stewart McIOimey (Fdurth Dis
trict).

The 47 -member group In
cludes James Ofateln, 48 Judy 
Lane, South Windsor, and Hen- 

and Mias

In Borton.
The new chairman is a native all under age 31, will

ry ManvUle Beck Jr.
a net Iq- «  u - ^  ^  Oroman, both of Co-
» chamber d«ynlnatlons annual meettag ^  ^

of the^bonnecUcut School Food aa^
Service Association to be held 
June 9 at Blano’s Restaurant,
In BoMon. «» »<»»•«»» au. i,,«  i»ined sulde

iwu ;v>uis The area chapter of the state the Top Notch Supennarfe^ ^  ^  worldwide Christian i_
PoUce Identified the victims as organisation includes all school ^  do not j^ u d e  tte S ta n f^  Science movement since 1968
J o s ^  UrbansM, 22, the driver; lunch personnel from Ttolland Educators offlco buUdlng under became a director of K^bUcan T ^  oomiMltt^,
m T valerie Mancuso, 17. and Windham counUes. constniqUon at N. MUn and r » S L r

" ■ “ I- en’s RepuWican Clube, civic or-

d These figures do not Include ^  irtem for a week each, today
t, «ny perecnal property, reflect “ « « « ’> ^ug. 7.

ha. S e d ^ d e the Oongressjonal Hotel, with

InSt., died yesterday 
Smyra Beach.

Other survivors are a grand
son and the great-grand
daughters.

(ConOnned from Page One) Admitted to a hospital in crit- Davis, in addition to his radio MAx Sts.
but was unable to see it in the c a t io n  wai Rickey S ^  aild"trievlslon didlM on W nc! *A S "* !***^  tJAvlduals.

17, also of WWetbury. Patricia (g active In many ccommunity *<I North Manchester area, The three legislators empha-henw f«r VliriMlltv vnui Anti. ---------- u  ovuvu lu uioujr »;>.-wiiniiuiii>j - -  --------- ----- ' Uacner and practitioner, die ~o—~ ----- — r—
7 '  v is ib ly  was esu ^  Watertown was projects, appearing at record the buUdings are com- traveled widely from 19a» to ■*»•<* »» proposing the program

mated at Hess than two mUes. tinted in crlOcal condition. Late upp, ^nd benefit shows in doa- and iqn>«8r on the tax ^ menAer of the Chris- poUtlcal philoeophy or paî
HoiwlU said log hung over Sunday night Sims was stlU Ust- ^  pj Southern New England list In a coiqile of years, wlU q-̂ n^A board of lecture- *y affUlatlon were to play no

funeral and b ^ a l ^11 be beach and he finally saw ed In critical condition at Grif- communities.
in New Smyra ^  craft plunge out of the diy, Hoepltal in Derby.

hit one of the cottages and burst 
into a ball of flames.

He said he heard screams for

permit Manchester to see an-

Leo EMwards Sr.
COLUMBIA — Leo Edwards 

Sr., 47, of South Windham, a na- kelp but couldn’t get near the 
Uve d  OoIumWa, died Friday flaming aircraft that finally 
at the Nbrthampton, (Mass.) stopped near his club’s tennis 
Hospital. courts.

He Uved In South Windham at Another witness, Louis Bykow- 
the time of his death. «kl, said he heard a plane fly

R ham  D iatriet

Band Program 
Is Scheduled

He Is a former recipient of t^ er $000,000 on asaessmmto 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars • • ”  t*>e Chamber estimated. 
rtiAHngmAhAq award mentioned were several
for his youth actlvltlea and ^  exempt properties In
winner of the 1969 March of *»® renewal area. Including the

ship.

Dimes Youth Award.

Two q>4clal programs will be 
Su^vors are a son, Leo EM- ing low, and then remwked "He held at Rham High School this 

wards Jr. of OuqpUn; two ain’t going to make It.”  week — one for students inter
daughters. Mrs. Btormce P ^ - B y k ^ ld  said to torn h e ^  ^  ^  one of the bands
cott of Chaplin and Mrs. Vir- a "muffied cxirioelon’’ as the
ginia Soto of WUllmantic, four plane pancaked Into the row of and one for i>ar«its with chll- 

ThomM J. StacInuB brothers, Robert Edwards of houses. He said to pulled from drai entering the serventh grade
l̂ xnnn* f- Styaur^  U  IB ^  BTorlda, Ralph Edwards of Wll- the wreckage one man whose Rham "A-rt ftjl.

, ,1. A.-J lynantlc, George BMwards of leg was "twisted”  and who was 
Norwich and James Edwards missing an eye. 
of Hampton; five atsters, Mrs.

Two Jets 
Crash Over 
California

Swanson (Pool InstallaUcn, two 
additions to Robertson Sdiool, 
76 units of housing for the elder
ly (MayftUr Gardens), and 
present and pUnned improve- 
merits to Rotortson Park.

Also because of redevelop-

State Budget 
Stalemate 
G>ntiiiue$

(Oontfamed from Page One) 
Income from the elderly,’ ’ said 
the goveriior.

part in the selection of Interns.
Aim of the program is to give 

the young peofde an opportunity 
to learn how their governmant 
functions. They will to working 
In Congress, attending commit
tee hearings and meeting with 
t«H> naUcnal leaden. Interns 
wUl be given guided tours of 
Washington during their off- 
duty hours.

(Conttnoed from Page One)
ford, a native of Rockville, died 
yesterday at Hartford Hoispital 
after a long lUneas. He was the 
husband of Helen Stachura.

He was born In Rockville and 
' Uved most ot his Ufe in Hart
ford.

Other survlvora are a daugh
ter, Miss Madeleine Stachura of 
BoMon, Mass.; and two broth
ers, Moore Stachura, and Jacob 
BtoMiura, both of East Hart
ford.

Tto funeral wlU be tomorrow 
a t"8:16 a.m. from the Maple 
IBU diapelB, 880 Maple Ave., 
HkitfoM, with a high Mass of 
RaqutiMn at tha Immaculate

ment, business hao increased. Some questions remained l - l  fb u q a x  y% #*fllO T I 
attractiveness of the area has about the Democrats’ abiUty to

Expected On

NeUie Janiak of South Wind
ham, Mrs. UHlan Roux of Le
banon, Mrs. Isabel Biisson of 
Central Village, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Durnlk of Nor^ BYanklin, and 
Mrs, Pauline Haddad of Wil- 
Umantic and six grandchildren.

BXmeral services will to to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the First 
Ccmgregational Church, Mfind- 
ham with the Rev. IDr. Bari 
B. G. Linden, pastmr.

Gra^h fidUs 
Stunt Pflot 
In PlainviUe

’This evMiing at 7:80 in the 
audltMlum, band Instruments 
will be displayed and a repre
sentative of the John Tirkot Co.

State Lottery

been enhanced, traffic patterns pass their tax program Monday 
and tiwffic flow generally have in the Senate, where they have 
toMi improved, and utUlties as a margin ot just one vote. AU 

bodies, the idane, everything weU os sidewalks have been In- It would take is one Democratic 
was bunilng.’ ’ stalled,’ ’ the Chamber said. defection (or absentee) to sink

A thick fog prevented sheriff’s ‘T>\irthUTnare, the "MdU- *ke tax bU. 
search and rescue teams from over" improvements to' adjoin- ^  House, ^q>roval of the

of Hartord wiu explain’  ^  ^ W n g  down a cliff to tto air- mg properties outside the inSSS^ iL S  of transportation.oomtMnv’B lental n rasr^  ®’’ «««k lng the fighter ,(gudi as tto W.O. CHenney Ca, .™***"™ * s i»n < ^  m iraimpOTvtuio...
during the night OnmePtlciS; Bank and Trust borrowing programs for tto mass transit. However, no suchRobert Clowes, music direc- . ^  . oonnecuci* tsanx ana iiusi fi=cAi year seemed as- ^  ̂ ^A staerifTs spokesman sold co., and LeClerc Funeral . amendment was offered and tto

(Oontinned from Page One)
eqieclaUy

(Canttmied from Page One)

tor at tto high school, reports “  w sured/But faUure by tto Senate “ “
that there are many vacancies u et^ S T tT h lk f^ ^ l^ S S S h ^  to pass tto tax blU Vrould make nieasuro was defeated on a roU

„  ^  cliffs toSe crash site. ^  to wA  as to ^  , “ if the biUand tto aympbonlc bond. ^  “  the RepuUlcan legislalive lead- . _  ___-
were cast

Interested students are Invlt- t̂ may the Whllon Memcclal Library, ^ro to told up tto majority
offici- thought ’WeU, right about now ed to attend this meeting and development baa party to ridlcuto

by Democrats.
Under bipartisan agreement

ating. Burial w ll to to tto dniM  start Us recovery,’ bring their parents, as tto sum- ^  continue to maWUty to pass tto “
South Chaplain Cemetery. . . ^  , . mer music ICMon program wUl ’"'®***‘  *“  business to- Democratic tax blU to the Sen- WU* ^qwwed and sent-------- . .  and when the time of now .""“ c lemon program win the bodies wlU have to to as weU as social better- ate wouW seriously weaken tto to tto Senate. The action wasFriends may caU at tto Rob- brought out by hUlcopter to sep-

9. (Burial wlU be to St Ber- South IMndham tonight from 
niacd’B Cemetery, Rockville. to 9.

Vriends may call at tto fu- —-----------------
nMal home tonight from 7 to 9.

^  also be ^prolained.
amccpticn OnuA. HartfoTO at ert W ._J oh ^  BVne^ Home, ^ e  ^

‘He’s either not going to make ifight’’ wtU be Held for the par- looptma Is 800 yards from tto 
it or it’s going to to  very dose.’ entii of tto incoming seventh crash scene."

“Of course, to Just a couple Because of Uglit and monitog
of seconds to  was into the Accordtog to J. CoUn Puahee, fpg, the abilft might not start 

.' ground." principal, this Is ano(her part of until about noon, Kono said.
‘ Caseagneres said there were orientation pro- The gorge la too narrow to
no riftT"AA or smoke and he lost ita puipoaa Is to pro- land a hdloopter, offidals said.'
the !»»»"«■ as It dove twoTiiwi vide information for parents Ihe crash occurred over the 
trees bordering tiie alrfldd, concerning tto school and tto mountainous Van ’Tassel Canyon
which is owned by Stan Robert- P«)gram. which their children area of Angelea National For-
son and used by a flying school, will follow at Rham. est. Authorities described tto gorious fires

___ . . .  "He’d put on a very Uce program wlU include region “the moat rugged ^  to hop ĝver.
its team of exerts to Los An- chsaagnerea. "It ***** exqplanatione of tto cur- Lna Angelea County and. per-am ♦sa nrmJT rndfe Antflll. ' '

Mrs. fooeph E. mebnw.
ROCKVILLE -M rs: 'Gertriiille 

Koatsch Huabner, 71, of 22 
Vfindemero A've., wife of Joseph 
E. Buetmer, died toturday af
ternoon at Rockville General 
HospItaL

Agencies 
D isp u te  

Flying Rule

New Yorkers 
S ta lle d  At 

Drawbridges

(Gontinned from Page One)

Democrats’ bargaining position, taken decplto Gonr* ’Ihcmas J.
It iTf̂ igat also signal an event- Mesklll’s declared Intention of 

ual tax package relying heavily vetotog all ^tending bills that 
on Increases to tto sales tax to- reach his desk before ttora Is 
stead of On an income taxc. This bipartisan agreement on a budg- 
would to cloeer to Meskill’s ort- et and tax package, 
gtoal posltloh, which was to fa- The House gave ita final m>- 
vor of a 7 cent sales tax prdval to bllla Uiat would: 
imposed on k wide variety of —Change tto cider of ito  bal- 
goods and tervlcos which are electiona, putting
now excen^. , , .  . „  . candidates for the state Banata

It MTould also, Inridenta^, to House ahead of candidates 
closer to tto wishes of Demo-(Oonttnoed from Page One)
cto«r w uw w ^ c» “  for sheriff and probate Jqdgere reported, cratic State C h a ir^  John M. ^

aM had Ihrad to R o c k ^  t o  ie le ^ T  «u l.per- . ^ **»« ^  ^
more than 85 yean. She wae ws usual, the FAA. is sending ita . mMeen members, followed bv w  *nie nearest inhabited area is reflected in Board d  ESdu- . re-«iectiMi candidates ahead of those for
a memtor Of SL JA n ’sE p l.- own men along as Observer.̂  - 2 ^  a Uttie too tow to iT p e ^ ^ r  o f  S i m s ' S  In tixe meantime, toe ̂ Generalcopal Cbufch of Vetncn and The colUsian. over tto stark
Hope Chspter, OBIS. San Gcdxriri Mountains came 10 ***' I'acoyoiY
' Survivors, besides her bus- minutes after tto Air West DC9

to do a proper *» *he four basic acadnnic miles from the crash site and 20
areas ^  Etogliah, mathematics, miles east of Loa Angelea.

„  .  A On ^turdav in Cane MaO science and social studies, Ihe Air West airliner. Blight ^  .
bond, are a brother, Claranca Jet had takim off from Loa An- q ^ n - ^ e  P«**ee also roporti^ that the 708 carrying 44 passengers and *

some dlatricts were 
ting to class. The usual figure

Assembly la preparing to spend treasurer, state com p ile r , and
f i S i f u  *»cun» 0* «*«»«te and roU calls »tate attoniey genm al.)

Kbetsch of ^itogfleld,
on a fiscal program which isn’t —Allow lieaitogs on clvU-rlghts 

walkout A.mA without anywhere, except back to complaints to to heard by Just
and four ti-to.,-M ra; Jcaeph W  w ^  tovolv^^toMid four BUton, Aura, aiosopn Rumors oo, n wcui iijru^ »  «x»ifhi«i Imt t)iia
DoVm and Mrs. Rita Blemtog, clfied route u ^ r  radar cotorol ^  i^ ch * ^ S ^ d u d e
both of 8{aii«fleM, and Mrs. even though sides were clear. minutes of each otherM tto Na- _  critical... . .__  ... YBA A Akm E#o*4nA ITA iWwiol A4*> rJfomAA CAiUdU

summer from Los Angeles Internatianal ^  j .  makers have suggested abandon- mission on Human r i| ^  and
. .  --------- « «  “  “ * «ty *  mumcjpoi . ^  concen- Opportunities. At present, suchspeed read- Airport ^ y  18 minutes brtoro ^cns^m ro bron *"8 k .

tidnking, vocabu- the coUlsion. R was en route to ^  NewYcak if trating instead on oiher m a ^  hearings require tto presMice of
^ —

Reynolds of Agawam. Maas. “ a* "«»«•. ^ «* »  meant It 1 ^  The drad were id e ^ e d  as _ ! -------------------  »  !»>“ *««. *>iU «* pro- mid- a ... ..................... ... ..........Reynolda of Agawam, Maas.
Ehneral services will be to

morrow at 1 p.m. at Bt John’s 
Episcopal Church of Vernon. 
The Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
rector, will officiate. Burial will 
be to WtodsorvUle Cemetery.

vide texting power to avoid city

BVlends may call at tto r '' .Funeral ^ e .  19 EUtogton d*»crtbed as the usual pat-

not filed a route plan with radar Richard Mlnges, 84, of Fayette- ^
alr-traffic controllMS. The FAA vlUe, N.C.; Victor Baker. 48. of ™  O .  1 TM" —1 *  * * 3 ^
said radar watchera saw the Glendale, Calif., a lawyer; Ed- ^  o t O C k  J V I S ir k C t
two planes on their screens Just win Snyder, 47 of Jacksonville. aimed
before the crash—apparently iFla., an electrical engineer, and ^  Indlri^- NEW YORK (AP) The cn a penalcn plan
not in time to warn them. Joseph Qulrai, 89, of Saugus, *1^ ?̂?* *̂*® given when ,tock market advance mwed .Hatas by the municipal em-

The crerii fit what the NTSB CallCa fireman. into tts sixth consecutive session

of tto regular session at mid- >p|)c House also gave final ap- 
night Wednesday. proval to a resolution urging the

Awaiting final action are such u.S. Department of TYansporta-
bt*l* -  the one creat-

imed at the refusal of tto l^ls- ^ Department of the En- quirlng states to mandate the
vlronment, a court reform Wll, wearing of safety helmets by 
and a measure that would ere- motorcyclists to order for tto

Ava., tonigbt from 7 to 9,
’Ihe family suggeots that any

mux MS BlXUl COniKSKUUVD .inlAn .iHth nlfrw ------------------ ------ ----------- - - -  -  wuno u. u .uol I V I  uw
......1., program is open today in moderately active trad- ate a state lotte^, ̂ o w  horse- states to qualify for federal high-
Adn^- to aU Rham students to Grades fog. . ^  eatabUsh an off- way safety funds.

vislbUlty, «ie  Uane either Wudents Brokers said the s t e a d y  of k ite  « ia  ^  Pa«ed and sent to the Senate

to tto Heart B\md.

EMward 8. Griswold
’TOLLAND-'Bdward 8. Gris

wold, 64, of Koiley Rd., hus
band of 'Mrs. Janet Shea Gris- 
wWd, died yesterday cd Rock
ville General H ostel after a

Th6 PBderal Aviation
t6nir’>ol6ar waathar with (pood -î tĵ tion is Invastlaatiiia

consolidation phase that doml- ™  “ Raise tto Interest on delto-
activity in May might is dead." etolc^'̂  to* prarato SSfslSS taces from 9 per

Tto noon DOW Jones average . ™ m  - t ^  P«r year to 12 per cent.

^  v ^ a  colU rion^ed 82 «“* *» Jane 22. Pricea told to a narrow ^
in 1967. Another Jet was landing Anyone Interested to obtain- range, although there were a with thel^toto C aldw ell Com m entB
In Ohio when a midair crash Capo May, the winner of fog- more information about the few wide swings. P ^ “  “That's a teal Wg deal,”  oald
took 28 Uvea the same year. ***® major event to tto Natidnol program or to registering may ’Ihe noon Associated Press na*»nea. Democratic Senate Majority

In the same four-year span R*«®* Sunday that dea- contact elthw Mrs. Gloria HW- 60-stock average gained .2 to Leader J. Edward Caldwell, re-
three other airliners have colUdl P*te tto two fatal craAcs tiie broWc or Mra. Patricia SuUivan 325.8, with Industrials up 1.0, inree omer wnineia uave w g , poselWo. at tto scbool. rails off .4. and utiUttes up .2.

Fbr a professional bunch of (School ijinehee Gainers held an edge of about

mam^Bko'̂ ktrfiMtions m ay'to ^ " “ ’***̂  Ktagstown, R.I.,
made to the building Bhnd of ^ major airport. t.o ^  program wlU start on nated octix
St. John’s Eplscopol Church or igĝ  Jî t  j ^ ^ r  ®f Houma, lA.^was tolled j„iy  ,  g^^ ^  g ended,

--------- - "  -  d l^ r T l ^ e  t o p S  i S J  being held ftSn 8 a.m. “
S r r y . ‘“^ ‘S m a ^ ^  r r .r S f v C m ? N ^ R ^

with an enacted two acts of special leg-
cf their own to to s r t ^  ^gj^^  platerto e ^
stage for a new round ego- instead of Just <me)'

—Legalize tto professional

long illness. __ __
Mr. Griswold was bom to ^ ‘ ^ th  sm au 'w ^ s whlTe’  a i  ** posslWo. at tto school

Mansfield, Mass., and had Uved ,aorhinp a ia«»wng at majw ^In fTtnllanrl nteavAsanl avAAMa » wien ■ ■■■■q

practice of teaching ot astrology.
—Beef up tto Investment com

mittee to the state treasurer's 
office and give It some Jurisdlc-

a '■ .  n n  acting to the governor’s newest tlon over the operations of the
/% JO O llt JL O 'W U  comproihlse otter on a state tax Soldiers, Sailors and Marines

' ___ _a________  Aa

to ToUand for several years. ^  cases, only $“ 3™ ***'® ^  *“ ’̂ ® here,’ ’ said The menu at the high school 8 to 312a azma A«Mn$AarA«l Aa a AA«»ailA * T vvIa OVaIA,#̂ * Oft a ft$nnna *OfAnl<1 aa. — _ —  _,s aa. — at av..
xrs neia an eoge oc aoout package. "Ha Iz willing to re- Fluid, which is admtolsterad by
among Issues tiaded on Womens Home L s ^ e  of the jgj^ ,g^ f̂ xempti®"®. *wt stUl the American Legion. The le-

He was employed as a textile the^cupante of tto air- *-y*e Slmlton. 86, a Trans World tor the remainder of the week the New York Stock Exchange. Salvaticm Army wUl meet to- «  to the neoWe with tto
dyer at the AmerbeUe Oorp. in' a,g larger planes Alrilnes pUot from Loa Alamlt- wlU to : Moton, aircrafts, chemicals, morrow at 1:80 p.m. to tiie Jun- Mate s j^ ^ ta x  rate to„   ̂ ,  craft died; the larger planesRockville and was a member of ,g j ,^  gg,giy 
tto American Associaltbn of ^
Textile Chemists. He was a 
communicant of St. Matthew’s 
Church, and a member of Our 
Lady of Fatima Council, KbfC, 
of Rockville and the ’Taunton, 
Mass., Lodge of Elks.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a s<m, John G. Griswold, at 
home-;--two daughters, Mrs. 
David 'BTynn of Oakville and 
Mrs. James Cunnlff of Keene, 
N.H.; a brother, John Sylvia of

South Viets 
Drive Back 

Enemy

os, Calif., "we keep It as safe 
as we can.’ ’

Steven M. Cicala, director cf 
tto races, said: "We had a 
three-hour conference last night 
with Federal Aviation Adminis
tration and state officials and aU

the country.”

the American Legion. The le
gion’s control over the fund has 
been a highly controversial issue 
in previous sessions, partly be
cause the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars wanted a hand to tto op-

tfae rules and regulations were sticks, parsUed potato, cole 
gone over. It was determined slaw, rice pudding with raisins, 
there were no safety violations.’ ’

(Oonilnued from Fage One) 
Enemy gunners also bom-

PO Seeking Bids 
On Maintenance

But he sold the conclusion was 
uncfficlal and that tto final de
cision about the crashes would 

. b e  made by federal autborities.
’Taunton, Mass.; two sisters barded allied positions Just be- Besides the stunt pilot, six oth- 
Mrs. Paul Brady of ’Taunhm and low the DMZ for the 17th persons in the state died 
Mrs. Cbaries Smith of Hanover, successive day. About 10 mortar over the weekend.
Mass.; and two grandchUdren. shells hit U.S. troops stationed drowned, three died to

The funeral and burial will ------- ------------------ —■"
*j*® casual- jjg j jjj plane crstii. Office fleet of 4S vehicles with
America killed * **** ^  16-year-old Simsbury youth, gas, oil, general maintenance

At the other end of tto coun- **<*“ ®*' Martin, drown^ to the and repairs for the fiscal year
try in tto Mekong delta, the R*v®r In his tome starting July 1, through June 80,
U.S. Command said American “'dimming Sunday, im . There Is also a separate

’Diesday: Baked pork loaf, rails, and building materials ad- lor Hall of the CitadeL Mrs. 
rice, salad, iqxidesauce. ] vanced. Rubber issues and elec- Annie Johnston is to charge of

Wednesday: Hamburg $n^vy, tronics were mostly lower. tho service program. Hoatosses Csldvmll, who was to tto mid- _ „  ____
mashed potato, com, JelVx.. Some Wg blocks crossed tto are Mrs. Elsa Samuelson and die of the breakdom of eration, but the lOTl bill passed

Tliursday; Orange Juice, ticker tape, including 230,600 j j , , ,  EWsatoth Cone. gotiations lost remarked, ^t^out comment or debate on
grinders, potato chips, fruit. shares of Sybrwi, off 1% to 36%; ---------- "If Governor MeskUl is as un- ^̂ g House’s "consent calendar."

B’riday: Fish portions or fish 149JW0 ot United Brands, off % Ooncemed for Bet- alteraWy opposed to an income —Establish a special board in
at 16; 80,700 of Budd, oft % at {gr Blducation will î anaar a *** **• ®Ay® **® *•» *̂**y the Insurance Department to to-
11%. and 60,000 of Revlon, up % paaei discussion tomorrow at didn’t to  say so two weeks ago vestigato fraudulent toaurance
at 69% 9;so a.m. at WaWitogton School, xid save us oU the charades of claims.

Tto averages were helped by ^  pubUc. A Board t***®® Wpartisan negotiation —Create a study of tto possl-
a gain of 1% to 142% by Du Bftoeation member and town sasslonoT’’ biuty of consolidating tto lower

T “ ** school airtitoistratoBs will The Damocratic Senator from Naugatuck VaUey towns of An-
it iLiw * » « » “ *" Bridgeport, who U on record as ■»«*». Herby, Seymour and Shel-

-----  ««»• «*  to both the seven per “ «  *nt<» ««e city. Tto study was
of no reason for the advance. meeting of the service cent salto tax and the state to- ‘Woaed by Shelton’s state rep-Poetmastor Eldward Sauter an

nounces that Wds will be
TTnInn 1U. in “ “  T.-o CTOl IHUeS UUl MIHI UlO BOUa Ul- -----

_____ _____ __ „ „  „„ re- F ^ d ^  Obm m i^ci ®'“ ‘* coordinating committee of come tax, said U Is his jdan to resentative, RepubUcan James
4% m iles^ th  W the and trijî nc’acclto^ 'knd ^  p^is^ ceived for suiqxlytog the Poet tions Commission gave tentative * M O k ^  L ea d eT oJ i^ a ^  ro

Personal Notioes

°*“ *» "chcdulcd R* tomorrow revenue-productog WU e i ^ d  MhJority Leader Cart AJello. D-

Board nrices were »««*“»  D-ltaUa Society adJourijment dead- rep^ggnts Seymour.
A n ^ g  B^ B o ^  prices ^  tonight at 7:80 at tto ^  ’The house defeated on voice

OontrW Data, off 8% to 64%, . American «u b  on ... CtoT®™* HesklU, ’ to  said, votes bills that woidd have ra
in  Memoriam helicopter gunships and light as- ’Two Hartford "*®"J**'®'*^ contract for washing of the ^^g^j^g, up % t ^ 4 4 ^ < ^ ^  S ‘***^td**' *^ '® “**®®'‘‘* ^

lovinx memory of itl whoCrockett ffemerotfV away June 7. 1968.

al Motors, up % to 84; General

Always smUIng, happy and content. 
Loved.and reipected wherever ahe

virti»» sault planes made two attacks aftemo^ w l^  the vehicles. ________
passed during the night on a sampan ^  c^ w l^  in Copies of the bids are being Electric, up 1 to 128%; and Jer-

convoy carrying an estimated “ “5*® ^  4*®***®̂ ®̂** ***® oey Standard, up % to 77%.

be served.

went. .
Yemrs will not darken or shadowB 

dim.
The boaultful memories we have of her.

800 troops. .’Ihe command said identified the victims as EuUe ggg and at 
at least 11 sampans were de- Groatheart, 60, and Sam Pea.y, branches.

all stations and ' American Stock Ebcchange.

Deadline for tho submission ofstroyed and 22 of the enemy **•
troc^ killed. Sixety-four year-old Mrs. Maty Wds is 2 p.m. on Jbne 21. Ad-

Tto attacks were carried out Savino of Waterbury was killed diticnal information may to

"Is repeating Ws usual offer — qulred aU towns aiid Wtiai'on'a 
our compromise by sunrender- fiscal year beginning other »■<»"

-----------------------  tag to Ws terms. It now appears cn July 1 to adopt the July 1
A iu a ie W aaea H ieh er  **** Qoverow was Just fiscal year by 1976, and would

A® girt® to to
the ^*P®***“  Teudy to accept the sentenced to serve up to twopricra taWuded Syntox, uplT to increased markedly over tto »«®®1* “ ® BenteimM to serae up to two

7Q%T Jacobs E t o K r l i .  up last four years, tto Australian ^  T  11®® »» »*» ®tato prison
1% to 19; Breeze, up 2 to 16%; Labor Ministry reports. Average *®V* **̂ **®® *''*■ *<* women at mantle. Girls of
Salem, up 1% to 16%; ’Tele- earnings have risen about 7 ‘I®®®® *® ***® contxrary, tbat he 16 and 17 are now sent to the

Badly Missed. 
Humnd and children.

in darkness six hours and six and her husband was seriously obtained by calling the Parcel prompter, up 1% to 87%; and per cent a year' vdille . prices y * ” ** V®” ® **>r Girls in
miles apart. injiired when the car she was Poet Qtation on Broad St Cinerama, oft % to 4%. have gone up about 8 per cent. •*" always be against it.'* Middletown.

W eller-Akin
Business MiiTor

Regulations and Money 
h r Railroad ProblemsMaj

By JOHN ODNNIFF 
AP Boslnesa Analyst

BartanMoBs piwto NoBslff photo

Engaged Engaged

Nossllt photo
MRS. RICHARD ALL A N  W ELLER

Tile engagement ot Miss Susan 
O. 'Venezia of Manchester to 
Tliomas James Ctcoolono Jr. of 
Best Hartford has toon aonounc- 

. ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ETed A. Venezia of 111 Waddell 
Rd., lEanchester.

Her fiance is tto son of OW. 
and Mrs. 'Diomac J. CUccalone 
Sr. of Bast Hartford.

ifiMi Vaneyia is a graduate of 
Manchester High Bchcol and re. 
ceived tor BA degree from the 
university of Omnectieut where 
she was a member of Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority. She is employ
ed by Aetna Ufe and Ctasualty 
Oo., Hartford.

Mr. accalone is a graduate 
of the Robinson School, West 
Hartford and received his BA 
degree from tto University of 
Connecticut where he was a 
member of CU Phi Social 
fraternity. He is doing graduate 
work at the University of Hart
ford and Is employ^ by the 
Department of Community Af
fairs, Hartford.

A September wedding is plan
ned.

The engagement of Miss Pa
tricia Ellen Harris to David 
Adams Dixcon, both of ManWiee- 
ter has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
L. Harris of 64 Green Rd.

Her fiance is tto sen of Mrs. 
Nancy E. Hawkes of Wtonls- 
quam, NH. and John W. Dixon 
of Fnlrfaxc, Va. He is the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. LnUrence 
Eddy of 26 Deepwood Dr.

Miaa Harris is a 1967 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1969 graduate of the Hart
ford College for Women. She U 
employed at Ftooenlx Mutual 
life  Inourance Oo., Hartford.

Mr. Dixon is also a 1967 grad
uate ot Manchester High School 
and will receive his BB degree 
from the California Institute of 
TeWmotogy, Pasadena, tills 
month. In September to  will en
ter Harvard University for 
graduate work to chemistry.

Tite wedding Is plamied for 
Aug. 28 at et'. Mhiy*s BpIsooiMa 
Churnh, ManWwster.

3,000 Observe 
Kennedy Mass

Caroline Akin of East Hart- Mrs. OU E. Iteid of East Halt- 
ford and Richard Allan Weller ford.
of Ottumwa, Iowa were married BYedertck Weller of Oatos- 
at noon May 8 In Center Con- vlUe, BTa. served as his broth- 
gregotional Chuirch, eris tost man. Udiera were Da-

Tto bride la tto daughter of vld K. Akin, of Rlcfanund,
Mrs. Francis T. Akin of 86 Mass, brother of the bride, OU ,aP) -  Three
Starirareattor St and the tote E. Reid of East Hartford and W A SM (N G ^^(^^^
Mr. AWn. ’The bridegroom is a Harold Hunter of Grotem naves of two
son of Mr. • and Mrs. Edward After a reception at Flartos "Id® ®̂ ® gJ!J2av uirtit for
Randall of Horseshoe Bend, BeSteurant to Bolton Mr. ^  ottM um ^SdngArk Mrs. WeUer left on a motor trip a ca n d le ^  f «  m w  n m r ^

Tire Rev. Arnold Westwood of to Iowa, Arizona and Now Kennedy’s aaaaastoa-Ttoy wiU Uve to Gales Robert F. Kennear* aamrauiathe Utotarlan-Unlvorsallst Sod- Mexdco.
ety performed the douMe-rtog Ferry, 
ceremony. Mrs. Wdler is a graduate of

The bride was given to mar- Manchester IBgh School and 
rlage by her brother, Carl S. Beaver OoHege, Glenside, Pa. 
Akin of Btost Aurora, N.Y. She is a social worker for the

Mn. (Carl 8. Akin of East Au- State WeUare Department Mr. 
rora, N.Y., slater-to-tow of the WeUer attmided Idwa State Unl- 
bride was tto matron of honor, veratty and is a graduate of the 
The brideomaids were Mn. Dê  UG. Navy Electronics School. 
vl4 K. Akin of Richmond, Maas. He U assigned to the USB Sam 
oistM'-to-law of tha bride and Houston.

tiOIL
rrwelve of tiie Kennedy family 

children, todudtog Caroltoa, 
daughter of John F. Kennedy, 
participated to reading {«rto ®* 
tha memorial mass rites.

Hie Kennedy family gatherad 
around tha stoqida flowar-todan 
gravesite of Robert Kennedy for 
the mass, led by Albert F. (Pa- 
ila, pastor of 6 t UikeTs Roman 'Hia

Engaged
angagament

cathoUo Ctauvh to McLean, tiia <}M>txlanria Oppert to Gory J. 
Virginia suburb wliaro the sana- ih g i^ , both of Dunedin, Fla. 
tor’a widow, .and qbUdran Uve. iia, bean ennounoad by tor par- 
giva of Robert Kennedy's ents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
younger chUdrai participatad— Louis Oppert Jr. of Dotiiam, 
David, OoUrirwy, Ctarirtopber, Ala.
Michael and Keny—atopg with Her fiance is the aon of t m .  
several of their cousliis. Samuel J. Taggart of DunM^

Behind tha Kennedy famlUas Bla., formerly of Manctorter 
stood siioh old friends os former and the tote Mr. ’Taggart 
Defense Seoretery Robert F. Miss Oppert Is a g ^ ^  of 
McNamara, and a number who Oilpola iUgh Scho^, M arlto^

Ala. and Is an lidialatinn thar-

NEW YORK (AP) — The two 
major praUems of rallroads are 
regutonon and money. The first, 
though not unique, has a pecu
liar application to raUa. The 
second Is common to aU indus- 
triea to vary oartoua trouble.

’Ihe flrat problem, aa seen by 
tto todiMtry:

In order to abandon umrant- 
ed, parallad linos, a railroad 
must petition tto Interstate 
Oommerce Oommtotion and tto 
state public utilities commis
sion, a process that can con
sume six to eight years.

Blven to lower fares, a rare 
occurrence, as much as three 
years is needed. Less regulated 
competitors, such as truckers, 
can lower rates Immedlatrty 
and take away bualneaa.

FhrUiennore, the government 
heavily aubsldlBea tto routes on 
whlrii the truck, barge and air
freight operatora move their 
cargo.

In 1969 it coat the rails 24 per 
cent of revouies to provide bas
ic right-of-way facilities BVxr 
truck and buses the figure was 
under 6, for airlines 4, for 
barges nothing.

The second problem: Because 
the railroads are unprofltaUe, 
they are forced Into greater un- 
profltabillty. That is, rince they 
seldom can borrow at prime 
rates they cannot fix ttolr 
equipment to operate at maxd- 
mum efficiency.

This cycles Is having inevita
ble consequences. The rate of 
return on Investment dropped to 
1.76 per cent last year, tto third 
knrast to 60 yean and tto iwotrt 
since 1968, BVxur lines are bank- 

' nipt, a dosen more ctese to tt.
’Ihese axre among tto argu

ments presented to Wfublngtcn 
these days by representatives of 
tto Industry, once powerful and 
arrogant, now weakened, frus
trated and feaifiil of Its life.

’Ihe post haunts It. When 
memories of Its greed recede 
into history, tto histoiy books 
remind a new generation. And 
stiff regulations, passed at tto 
tom of 'the century when the In
dustry was a monopoly, contin
ue to to tqiplled.

"We ougto to stop subsidies 
for all transportation modes,” 
said George Smattors, the for
mer U.B. senator from Florida, 
and now general counsel for 
"America’s Sound ’Ttarsporta- 
tion Review Organisation," 

But Smattor quallflad bla 
statement. "It o u ^  to atop,”  
to  said, "but if the taxpayer is 

Mias going to to called upon to subol- 
dlza alrflnas, trucks end boxgaa, 
why not do something for the 
rallroadsT" .

Ruch a fund the rallroada 
could use to order to upgrade 
their roadbeds and terminals 
"The maximum package need
ed to bring them up to par 
would to $600 milUon a year for 
10 years."

As a sidisIdyT “Some would 
to repaid. Some of It would be 
in the foml of a subsidy. It

that subsidy, he was askedT "Of 
course they will," to  said. "But 
It should to looked at every 
three yean, and when the time 
comes that tto rallroada are a 
viable enterprise, then no more i 
subsidy."

Regulations. "We don’t advo
cate total deregulation. But we 
want to to able to raise rates up 
to 0 per cent a year, which then 
could to turned back after ICX! 
hearings."

Smattors also advocates leg- 
itiation tiiat would permit lines 
to qulcUy lower rates to meet 
competition, but not so low as to 
to below coat.

Also among the Industry’s 
goals Is creation of a national 
freight car corporation as asemi- 
govemment agency' to assure 
shippers of enough cars, per
mission for exeperimentation 
with totermodal transportation 
companies, and a stogie regula
tory agency to govern all trans
portation uniformly.

WIN these solve tto proUem? 
’the public to obvioutiy duUous, 
but after tto Penn Central 
’mnsportation Oo. debcude. It la 
Ustentog more closely.

It has to, because U anything 
has been thratiied out sufficient
ly to to agreed iqion, it to that 
the railroads are essential. 
What hasn’t been clarified to 
management’s role to tto prob
lems and Its responallxllltieB in 
the tqture.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion TS Plaoaa)

B. MIDIHJG TPKB. (Next to Papoiar Market) 
OFBN ITED.. ra inw .. FBI. tin 9

Ploy Togs
FOB BOTO •  O B U

FLARI JIA N S  
MISTER IR O W N  POLOS 

PRAYED LOOK W ALK SHOETS 
SCOOTER DRESSES

GREAT SELECTION —  EUDGET PRICES

Doctors Watch 
Heflin Condition

t O M P i n E  

M S U I U U I C E  

S E R V I t E

ntia 1

REAL
ESTATE

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Voter 
an actor Van HefUn, 60, critical
ly otrteken by a heart atteck 
Sunday durtog hto daily swim
ming exercise, was to "guard
ed" coniaition today, a hospital 
spokesman said.

The spokesman would not say 
whether Heflin had regatoed 
ccnsclouoneas or whettier hto 
condition had Improved.

A gardener pulled tl)e .actor 
from hto apartment pool after 
finding him clinging to a ladder, 
hto head bouraly above water.

He was not breathing and no 
pulse was felt during the 12-min- 
uto ride to Hollywood Emergen
cy Hospital, firemen said. Hos
pital cfflclato said only tbat he 
was “atiU alive."

A fireman, Dennis Pinho, said 
he massaged Heflin’s chest and 
received a “ sUght phyalcal re
sponse" eh route to the hoqiltal. 
The actor was still unconscious 
-when to  eras tranafened to Oe- 
dara of Lebanon Hoqpital an 
hour lator. .

ROBERT J. SMTH.se.
IN$URMISMinB SINGE 19U

649-5141
* «  MMSH S m iT , IM M CHISm

(GniiM Floor Ntzf lo Hosm ft Halo)

S *  !
FORCED TO-RELOCATE DUE TO THE  

DEMOLITION OF THE BUILDING!

Beginning June 1st
J

3 M illion  B enefit
WAffiSNQTON — under the 

Railroad RaUramMit Act, pass
ed by OongresB to August 1969, 
mote than $ao UlUon has been 
paid to over $ mllllnn railroad 
anqdoy®® *®<t their fanilltos.

unemplaymant banaflts, paid 
since 1969, and stoknaaa bana-

2 5 1]
O F F

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

PARKADE 
OPEN

A.M . to 10 P.M.

NanlH photo Labbe photo

Engaged Engaged
’Die engagement of Mbs San

dra Jean Stittiom of Bolton to 
JoB t̂h John Klemyk Jr. of Bart 
Hartford has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Stitham, of Rt. 44-A, 
TVrtt'iwi,

Her fiance to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph John Klemyk 
Sr. of East Hartford.

Mtaa Stitham to a graduate 
of Bolton-Junior Senior High 
School and is employed at 
Burnalde Chrysler Plymouth 
Inc. in East Hartford.

Mr. Klemyk to a graduate of 
Bast Hsutford High School and 
the University of Hartford 
where to was a member ot 
’Teu Kappa Epallon fraternity

Hie wedding to planned 
July 28 at the South 
MSthodlrt Church.

Su-

has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
John Salters of Rt. 31.

Her fiance to the son of Mr. 
.-and Mrs. Michael Emil Lepter 

of Bread and Milk 64.
Mias Salters will graduate 

tills month from Coventry High 
School.

Mr. Lepter is a 1970 graduate 
of Coventry High School and to 
employed by hto father aa a 
dairy farmer.

Hie wedding to planned for 
July 3 at St. Mary’s Church, 
Coventry.

fits, paid staca 1947, have ax-

4 tMnen mo#

Ot Robert end J ^  a ^  m ^  rt unlveralty rt South Ptorido. Ha 
their chlldikn. The loot to kneel ^  ^ member rt Phi Theta K ^

pa, honor fratornlty
and tto -American (Management 
Society. He served with the 
MiUtary (toteUlgence Service to 
Thailand and Vietnam.

The wedding to planned for 
Aug. 7 at 4 p.m. to tto First 

PBB(8B United Methodist Church, Dune-

E V E R Y  H E M  M  T H E  S T O R E I I

HAYSEED CASUALS
ju n ior  *  BOSSES DRESS (WOP 

wittiM 6 Hun 29
997 MAIN ST., BlANOHESTRiR, CONN. 

HOURS: TUBS., SAT. 9 AJd. to 6l99 PJM. 
TOURS. NIGHT tm 9 P.M . —  CSxOBED MONDAYS

was Robert Kennedy's oldert 
son, Joe, who lingered longart 
and left near tears.

BANTLY OIL

The engagement rt Miss ^  j  •
son Marie Salters to Ernest M O a O fy  t n  MM. tS tiO r y  
John Lepter, both of Coventry,

tar 
United Columbia Picks 

Location
Royal Coach 

To Run Again

Gym

BARABOO, Wis. (AP) — An 
I860 royal mall coach, salvaged 
from the scrtqx yard rt an aban
doned British circus, will rum
ble again June 24-26 along a 19Ui 
century • aouthern Wisconsin 
stage route.

The 11-passenger coach to one 
rt 10 wagons acquired to 1989 by 
the State Historical Society’s 
CircuB World Museum, which to 
restoring the fleet and adding It 
to tto museum’s collection rt 
antique circus wagons.

Pulled by a team of pinto 
horses, it to to make an 89-mlle 
run from Madison to Bfllwau- 
kee, following a postal route 
which was used about the time 
tto Victorian coach was operat
ing between London and Liver
pool. '

’Ihe trip win mark the 160th 
anniversary rt Wisconsin’s first 
post office, to Green Bay. The 
U.S. Postal Service has author
ized a apeclal packet rt mall for 
the commemoratiwi.

NEW YORK |(AP) — Colum
bia University has chosen a site 
for Its proposed new $9b million 
gymnasium, apparently ending 
a controversy over the gym lo- 
catirni that helped spark the stu- 
dent riotfl of 1968.

The University Senate, which 
was tohned in tto wake rt those 
riots to insure representation rt 
the faculty and students as well
as the administration, has ap- ______
proved the new site connecting rtrike cri]
with the old |tym.

The fuU board rt tniateea was 
to consider the plans at a meet
ing today. Unlveralty President 
William J. McGill said he pre
sumed the trustees would au
thorize final architectural and 
engineering drawing!.

McGlU termed tto proposed 
site In Mornlngslde Pork, which 
touched off tto 1968 cenfUot, a 
"dead issue." He called tto pro
ject “ an essential step to im
proving life on tto campus."

Use rt the n*w faclUty wUi be ®***f3! 
offered to the Bforningslde com
munity, which includes many 
poor--Macks and Puerto Ricans.

By THE ASSOCaATBD 
Thdoy to Mbnday, June 7, tto din. 

16801 day rt 1971. There are 907 
days left to tto year.

Today’s wigw^ht in Hlatary 
On this date to 1943, the Pacif

ic war battle of Midway ended 
to a major UJB. victory over 
Japanese forces.

Ob IkU Data
In i789, Daniel Boone began 

hto exqdoration rt tto Kentucky 
wilderness.

in  1863, tto united States and 
-Britain signed a treaty or 
suppression rt tto slave tnule.

In 1864, Preaidant Abraham 
Lincoln was renominated by a 
Republican cenvantion to Balti
more.

In 1988, Britain, France, Italy 
and Germany signed a ten-year 
pact to ensure peace.

In 1940, to Worid War H, or
ganised resistance against Ger
man invaders ,-andad to Noraray.

In 1987, IsraaU forces driving 
into Egypt reached tto banka rt 
the Suez (CSnal.

Tan Teaia Age 
A conuntoaiaa rt tto Organl- 

zaticn rt American fltataa ar
rived to tto Dominican Repub
lic to investigate chaiRes tto 
Dominican govarnmant 
dictatortal and oppresaiva.

Five Yanra Age 
In South l^atnam, a general 

tto city rt Hue

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

aa Buddtot opposltian to the Sai
gon government mounted.

One Year Age 
Voters to Birltaeriand reject 

ed a proposal to force more 
than 800,000 aliens to leave the 
country.

OaVaedoina 5 %
WASHINCnOK — If UR. con- 

sunqpUon rt oil maintains tto 
present 5 per cant annual to- 

tto country will need 
34 million barrela a day by 
I960. Present UR. production is 
10 mllUon barrels a day.

FORIML WEAR RENTALS

That
Special 

Occasion]
42 STYLES 
AVAILAIU

RUFFLED SHIRTS I 

IN 7 COLORS

WB HAVE AOGD8S 
TO THB LABOBBT 

(SBLBOnON 
OFFOBSIAL 

WEAR IN 
OURf.

OPEN ____
MON, - TUBS, - WED.

7 AJd. to 6 PJ4. 
THURS. 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

FBI. 7 AJJ. to 6 PM. SAT. 7 AM. to 6 PJft.

B E T T E R  C U A N G R S
821 OREBN RD. (Next to 7-11 Store)

“ALWAYS HAPPY TO 8ERVE YOU"
64641686'

y j

For 
raduation, 

give 
Accutron* 
by Bulova DATE AND 

DAY “U” 
$179.

The Accutron watch has no balance wheel, no mainspring, no 
hairspring. Instead it has a tiny electronically-driven tuning 
fork. The tuning fork splits a second Into 360 precise little 
parts. Th e  best an ordinary watch can do is divide a second 
into 5 or 10 parts.

Accutron time is so nearly perfect that we guarantee monthly 
accuracy to within 60 seconds.* We also guarantee a fine selec
tion If you do your Accutron shopping now. From $110.

SU O O R
917 main ST.

-C5
MANCHESTER

*VTe will adjust to this tolerance, If necesury. Guarantee la for one full year.
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Nelsen-Johnson DeSantis-D’Appollonio Tedford-Jackson 1  1 Boire-Lawson Press-Silva
V . >’

Rau-Getchell

NwaUt photo
MRS. ROGER ALAN NELSEN

Racer Alen IM m u  of Tlumbull 
Stttunley •ftomoon at Wapiiiiic 
Oammunity Ohurdi.

Hie tirldo Is the dauchtw of 
Ifirs. Oaron WUUa of ST4 Blue 
lUdge Dr. The btMecroom U a 
oon of lOr. and Mra. Alfred O. 
Ntfaen of trwnbuU,

■me Revt. Harold W. Richard- 
•ol^ paotor of Wappinc Commu
nity performed the
double • rtaf ceremony, mae 
Linda Levaok of South Wlndeor 
wae otfanlst Bouquets of 
mountain laurel were on the al
tar.

H m  bride was given In mar- 
rtage by her brother, Soott M. 
Johnson of Blue Ridge Dr, She 
wore a gown of peau de sole, 
designed with FTMich lace bod
ice, e"«t mafiching lace accent
ing the hendhie and train. Her 
veil of silk Illusion was attached 
to a floral headpiece, and die 
carried a cascade bouquet at 
daisies and baby's breath.

Miss Susan J. Zirameraiann 
of S8 Bniee Rd. was maid of 
honor. Her ateevelena blue voUe 
gown was fashioned with an A- 
Une skirt. She carried a cas- 
oade bouquet of ydlow daisies 
and baby's breatti.

Alfred D. Nelson of Clinton 
served as his brother'a best 
man. Udiers were K iic Nyitray 
of Trumbull and Burton Ihur- 
rolt of St. Athens, V t 

A reception was held at the 
Willis home on Blue Ridge Dr. 
To r a motor trip to Canada, 
Mrs. Nelson wore a white dress 
trimmed In navy blue with navy 
accessories.

Mrs. Nelsen received her BS 
degree in elementary educatlcn 
from the TJtalverslty of Connecti
cut dlls month. Her husband 
received his BS degree In busi
ness hi 1MB from the Univers
ity of Connecticut and is now 
teaching In Meriden.

MRS. JOSEPH A. DESANTIS

ManginoLeighton
ipatrlda 'Ann Leightan of 

M)uidiestM' and John 1m  Man- 
glno Jr. of Hartford endianged 
yn M ta t vows Saturday noon at 
S t Augustine's Church In Hart- 
font.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mha CHlbert Leighton 
of 47 Bigriow S t Ihe bride
groom is the son of ICr. and 
Mrs. John L. Mianglno Sr. of 
Hartford.

The Rev. DanM MeSheffray 
of St Augustine's Church per
formed the doubto-rlqg oeramo- 
ny and was eriebrant at the 
nupUal Mass. Peter Blaevo of 
Hartford was organist 

The bride, given In mairlsge 
by her father, wore a fUB-length 
crepe gown, designed with lace, 
empire boillee acooped neck
line, long Uce aloervea, and 
train. Her ribow-Iength velt of 
silk Illusion was arranged from 
a headpiece, and die
carried a cascade bouquet of 
miniature oamadone centered 
wim awUtooroUa:

Maria D'AppoUonlo of Man- 
cheater became the bride of 
Joaaph A. DaSanda of Bast 
Hartford May a  at S t Bridget 
Churdi In Manriwster.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aldo D'Appol- 
lonlo of U  Penn Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph DeSanUa of Bast 
Hartford.

The Rev. Harry W. McBrlen 
of S t Bridget Church perfWm- 
ed the ceremony.

Ml— Rose Marie DeSantis of 
Bast Hartford, alster of the 
bridegroom was maid of honor. 
Mlaa Andrelna D'i^ipoUonlo 
and BOSS Dorena Denuppla,

boOi of Wriharsarid and cop- 
sins of the bride, w en brldss- 
maids. MBs Dabtm DSPIUppls, 
of Wethersfield, cousin of the 
bride, was ths flosrer girl.

Andrew D’AppoUonlo of Man- 
cheater, brother of the bride 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Alfred DeSantio, cousin of the 
bridegroom; and Oeoige De
Santis, brother of the bride
groom, both at Bast Hartford, 
Amerlco D’AppoUonlo Jr., 
cousin at the bride was rlng- 
beaier.

After a ree^tlon at ths BMC 
Hama the e o i^  lift  for a two- 
weok tour 'at Italy.

Thqr win Un In Maaebsster.

afternoon M the marriage M 
Kathleen Jackson at BloomUsld,
N.J., .to Thomas Ward Tsdfofd 
at Manchester.
• The bride Is a daughter at 

Salvatlan Army Brig, and Mrs.
Brie Jackson : M Bloomfield,
N.J. The bridegroom Is tlW soil 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Tadford 
at Mrin St.

Salvation Army Lt. CM.
Oeotge Nritong at Ohio pUr- 
farmed the double - ring cere
mony isriated by Oapt Robert 
Wateon at New York a ty .

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of poUriied linen with 
white lace inserts accenting the 
bodice. Her shoulder - length 
veU at sUk iUuslan was ar
ranged from a matching .head- 
piece, and ehe carried a bou
quet at assorted white flowera.

Ml— Nancy Jackson at Hart
ford, sister of the bride, was 
mold at benor, and Mrs. Rob
ert Brie Jackson M Davidson,
N.C., stetor-in-law of the bride, 
was matron at honor. Brides
maids were Mlsa Karen Jack- 
son of Bloomfield, N.J., another 
sister of the bride; Miss Sharon 
Tedford of Mancheater, slater bf 
the bridegroom; Mrs. Robert 
Hdls of Hartford, Miss Jane Mc- 
PtaUlips of South Portland,
MaltM, and Miss Sue MlUer at 
Upper Montclair, N.J.

The attendants were drsMed 
fUfc» in navy blue and white 
striped gosnw and white straw 
picture bate with riavy blue 
streamer*. They carried white 
baskets filled with red, yeUow 
and Hue flowets. ’

Michael OtflMU at Itenchea- 
ter served os beat man. Uabet* 
were Ronald HoIb alnd Gary 
Perrett. boUi of Mancherier;
Robert Hote of Hartford, Skunk 
Bowory of Bloomfield, N.J., and 
Ronald WaUanoris and David
Cheriiam, both at Boeton. Maas. Adlrondaric Mountains In New Mr. Tedford attended Mon 

After a reception In Ooopw ToriL ter OommnntW OoBege
HkU at the dnircb, the couple MTs. Tedford attended Hart- Soutiiem Oemwetieut State 
left on a wedditw trip to the ford Hoopltal School at NUrring. lege In New Haven.

\ I f '

MRS. THOMAS WARD TEDFORD

CM-

T

Ray-Viestart

Merritt-Rask

Nadeaa photo
MRS. JOHN LEO MANGINO JR.

rrs

The marriage at Mary 
Bartwra Vleotart at Bast Hart
ford to Mark PhiUp Ray at Ver
non took plaea May IS at St. 
Rose Church In Blast Hartford.

The bride is the danshter at 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamss T. Vle- 
start at Bast Hsrtford. Ths 
bridegroom Is the son at MT. 
and Mrs. BVunk Ray at 77 
OampbaU Ave.

The Rev. James Tr OsrroU at 
at Rose Church performed the 
double-ilng ceremony.

th e  M de was given In msr- 
rlsge .by her fsther. She were 
a floa•^lallgth gown at rilk 
brgansa tq^qiw d with lace and 
designed with a full train. Her 
caUiedril-leiigth veU at silk U- 
hislan was attechsd to a mateh- 
UM hsai^lece, and abe corilad 
her mothsr's prayer book with 
fesUMr vlolsts and white stream.

M A N C H IS m
WtmrJCht^

WB AIBO
a«ocK_

BOTTUBD 
gWTRTB IN  
AU i t m
l a t b s t
OOU3HS

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 

FOR 
RENT

HIAST OF TBB BIVBB . .  .
AU the latest styles and colors 
in stock . . . Nothing to soul
away fo r....... w T ^ k  slies
from B ^ ’ Blaes 4-20; Mens
alses 84-62 Beg., 8446 Shiurt,
88-62 Long, 88-62 Bbctra Long,
86-42 Extra Short

Whatever The-Dccsslon

M<— Tonle Scavetta of South 
Windsor was maid of honor.
Hsr bhi* floml print poasanl 
dress wss.ssriied in Sky blus 
She wore a pundo headbour, 
and carried a nosegay of yri' 
low, white and purple dslslss

Bridesmaids wSre MUs SUr- 
Isy Lrigbton ofi Msnrhestrw, 
rister of the bride; Mr*. Ken̂  
netti Conley at Bbfleld, sister of 
Uie brtdsgiVMsn; and Iflas M- 
isn MaUott of Mamsroneck,
N.T. Their pink floral peasant 
gaums were sashed In purple.
They also wore puiqde head- 
bow* and carried noeegays at 
yrilow, white and purple dsl- 
oiea and white carnations.

Charles Scatflon of Nowlng' 
tan served as best man. Ush- 

■ ei* were Ore gory Leighton of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bride; KeiuMth Conley of Bn- k m  u —to Rnok of Chicago, best man. Ushers were How-
field, brother-in-law of the ^  ard Marvel of Chicago, Tlmo-
bridegroom; and Thomaa Dar- *>*™’**^y ’ Hicbmond of Son Mateo,
na and Timothy Reed, both of and WlUlam Lynne Merritt, el- Robert Verme of
Hartftord. so of Chicago, were married portiapd. Ore.

Mr*. Leivhton wore a blue 8» in a candleUgbt cere- Mr*. Rask wore an apricot 
ensemble with matching aceee- . w>i in crior dress with a cluster of yel-
Boriee. The bridegroom’e moth- at Isaacson Oiapel m ^  her hair and a cor-

. er wtow a blue drees with of «age of yellow roses. The b ^
matching accessories. groom’s mother wore a pitdi

A reception waa held at the ^  __n m V  ^ th  a corsage of {dnk

a wedding trip to Cape Cod, ^  After a reception at the ly -
n . Manglno wore a green ** *  ”  2
Id ahlto sleeveless dress wi th» ”  Theological Seminary In Chlca- 
iwn accessories. After June . go, the couple left fOT Stam-
tho couple will Uve at 716 * ^ * ^ * ’  ̂ *  former ja^h. They wlU Uve at

A«m DflJltOT OC TniU^ QOVWAQt Vff_ A tw !* Avs.. OllCASOs

Varde photo
MRS. WILLIAM LYNNE MERRITT

Mrs. Bdward Oreer of ToUsnd 
wss matron at honor. CBie wore 
a lavender and arhito print oiv 
gansa gmm and carried a bou
quet of deep purple and white 
feather flowers accented with 
seed pearls and purple otream- 

'ers.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Wil

liam TJrler of VOTnon, alster of 
the bridegroom; Miss KUen 
Sturgeon of Bloat Hertford, Miss 
Itethleen Bbndeisan, of Bristol, 
and Mrs. Gordon BhurUeff of  
ptocateway, NJ. Their gowns 
were ■!—u—- to that of the hon
or attendant, and they carried 
bouquete of deep purple feather 
flowers with white streamers.

David Yacono of Ooventry 
served as best man. UsHots 
were WUUam Tyler of Vonion, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom; Anthony Roberto of Tol
land, James Roberto at Bast 
Hartford, and Gotdon Shurtletf 
of Piseideway, N.J.

Mrs. Vlestart wore a pink silk 
gown wkh a corsage of pink 
^■i-nottoM. Tbe bridegroom’s 
mother wore a gosm OT aqua 
ocgania with a corsage of yri-

I.'

AU BtoUs photo
MRS. MARK PHILIP RAY

Wetbersfleld Ave., Hartford. pastor of 'Trlnl^ Ooyenj^ y/ Argyle Ave., Chicago, 
Mrs. MSnglno is a 1968 grad- CJuirch, performed d « i ^  ^fter June 26.

uate of South Windsor Hgh »*“ «  ceremony sseleted by the Merritt, a 1967 graihiate
School and a 1970 graduate at Theodore NonUund of CW- Manchester High School la a 

Community Col- o*S<>- Richard KImbaH of Cht- genlar at North Park OoUege in 
lege. She Is attending Central «ago was oiganlst. White bows cMcago whore she is majoring 
Connecticut State College In niariced the pews, and two jn nursing. Her husband, a 
New Britain. Mr. M-tigitm, a candelabra decorated wkh flow- graduate of Purdue University, 
1968 graduate of Bulkeley High • «  were on the altar. Lafayette, I i^ , le a^nding
School, Hartford, is attending The bride, givm in marriage North Park Theological Bemi- 
the evening divisian at Central by hOT father, wore an enqpire nary.
Connecticut State College. He gown at crepe aocOTted with 
is employed at tbe Travelers seed pearls and ciystalettes 
Insurance Co., Hartford, and la and designed with an Bid' 
a member of Its Mien’s dub.

A  receptian was brid at tbe 
Olastonbury HiUs Country Club.

Mr. and Mra Rsy wlU Uve In 
Vernon. Mra Ray Is employed 
as a secretary in the banquet 
aalea department of the Hotri 
flonesta In Hartford. Her hus
band Is employed at the <West- 
Mn Bileotrio Co., Hartford.'

RE8AL MEN'S SHOP
WiyOT MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
143*2471

OTEN Tliwriiy ■«
Mm . thm S«t. MCWiJO

REBAL’S
O F M A N C H H T IR

FIRST!

Museum Expanding
■HU um*iuna wiui uu uu- LONDON — HM BriUdl MU- 
wanUon collar and long biShop scum, SOO-year̂ ild home of tbs 
sloevea Her chapel-length man- Magna Carta, the Rosetta 
UUa. was edged with Venlae Stone, the Dead Sea scrolls and 
lace, and she carried a cascade a Ubrary of 7 mtUlon volumes, 
bouquet of roses, baby’s breath U getting a flvootory extent 
and Uly-of-the-vriley. *lon.

Miss Carolyn Rask of Chica
go, alster of the bride, was 
maid of honor and the matron 
of honor was Mrs. Thomas 
Itope of Billerica, Iflse., anoth
er siater of ttia bride. Brides
maids yrere kflas Ann Merritt 
of West Lafayette, Ibd., sister 
at the bridegroom; and Mtee 
ReneUe Wlnatodt of Chicago.

John Merritt of West Lofa- 
'i yette served as his brother’s

pinhak. AvaOebU is BMOT eMM^

give yoa a See ertbaate hr aew
*Toattoe."

mfWt •
NATURAL HEAlrTH 

FOOD SHOm
AT TBB

PARKAOE
UCMUrar FHMy»AUY

BVPONT

iwmiiE.■---5T“
E. A. JOHNSON

P A I N T S
« g  MA|N'nM:'l

$ 1 50

Giv* htr craamy lustrous culturod

Raaris in a graat variaty of ways: 
lacMaeas, pins, aarrings, braealats. 

Or how about this singlo 8'^ mm; euU 
turod poarl with 2 lovoly full-eut dia
monds/ In a I4K gold ring.

EASY PAYM ENTS 
INVITED

JCyKUBt-rdHjngSMITm sutet 1906
Downtown Manriieater at 966 Main Street

• 1
R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t i B e n i e i i U

MRS.
AU Brents photo

RAYMOND JOSEPH BOIRE

Beaulieu-^mith

Lawuon of Menehester to Ray
mond Joseph Boire of Manehos- 
lOT, N.H., was solMnnissd 8at- 
urday morning « t  St. Bartholo
mew's Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mk*. Leonard Lawson 
of 188 Soott Dr. The bridegroom 
Is a son of Uie Isto Mk. sad Mks. 
Lucian Boire of Montreal, Qua., 
Canada.

The R«v. Phll^ Hussey, pas
tor of St Baitholomew’a 
Church, assistod by the Rev. 
Rueeell Allen .ourate of S t 
Mery’s Blplsooiial Churdi, per
formed Uie doubh^rlng cere
mony. Bhtber ITiiese'y was cele
brant at the niqitlal Mass. bb*. 
GUlee Boire of S t Buatacbe, 
Chnada, aUtor-livlaw of Um 
bridegroom, was organist The 
s o l^  was Mlsa SaUy Reynoldt 
of New York. Bouquets of white 
gladiatt and oomatlona with 
lavender muma were on- Uie al
tar. 1

The bride was given In mar
riage by her fsliier. She wore 
on empire gown of sUk organsa 
appUqued.'wlUi alenoon lace and 
seed pearls, and desigiied with 
high neckline, long fitted 
rieevos and cathedral train. 
Hot caUwdral-leiMtti veU of sUk 
Ulusioa wus attariied to a brief 
mantlUa, and she canted a bou
quet of roses, miniature cama- 
tlorw, baby’s , bceoUi' and 
sfteomem.

Mtee Diane I. Lawson of Scott 
Dr., ristw at Uie bride, was 
maid of honor. HOT empire 
giown of idle green chiffan over 
taffeta was fashioned wlUi long 
bhliop aleevee and ftiU sUrt. 
Hie wore a matching beodbow, 
and carried an old fSshloned 
bouquet with nUe sreon stream
ers.

Bridesmaids were Mias 
'  Marsha GUbert of Nowtngton, 

cousin of tbe bildo; Miss Bffleen 
Robert of 14B LardsU St, and 
Miss Jesnne MoUoy of Bbtst 
MUntoriler, V t NateUo Boire of 
S t Bhistache, niece of Uie 
Mdagtoom, was flower gM, 
their lavender gowns and head-

MRS. IRA I. PRESS
Biaro photo

bene D. SUva and Ira L oducaflon. She to a teacher In 
Press, both of Boston, Mass., the MUton, MSsa, sohool sys- 
w«re manrled yesterday after, tern. Mr. Prase, a graduate of 
noon at Temple Anahe Amimlm, the Untveralty of Corpus ChrlsU, 
in Pittsfield, Mass. wUl receive Ids msster's ds-

The bride Is the daughter of gree on June IS from Suffolk
bows were to ^itim Anthony R. SUva UnlversUy Graduate Subool at
by tbe bonpr sttendsnt, and they 
carried old-fSSlilaned bouquate 
with lavender streamers.

CHUes Boire of S t Bustariie 
served as tala broUwr’s bsri 
man. Urtier* were Donald MeU- 
vlsr of 146 OMhmsn Dr. and 
BMhard Lsvoliito of Montrsal, 

cousbia of the bride
groom; and James BBcker of U  
liU ey St Ths ring bearer woe 
Paul Flril^v* J'- of Hopkkrtoh. 
NM.

of'Pittsfield. The bridegroom to 
a son of Mr. and Mr*. GoraM L. 
Pres* of 246 Soott'Dr. In Mian- 
tiwetGT.

Rsbbl Harold I. Salsman per
formed the ceremony.

The bride, eooorted by her 
father, wore a gosra of sUk or
gans*, desigilsd with cfaantUly 
laxie bodice, Idabop rieevas, and 
sealtoped lace shlit Her veU of 
silk Uluaton was attached to a 
lace headipler* trimmed wUh 
pearls and crystsls, and She 
carried a bouquet of

Administration.

Getcbril of Manchester to Jsr- 
vts J. Rsu of New Britain took 
place Saturday morning at St. 
BYancis Chureb In New Britain.

The bride Is a dsnshtsir of 
Mr. and Mks. Don* L GehdiaU 
of 81 Deepwood Dr. The bride- 
froom Is the son of Mk. and 
Mrs. DMbsit H. Rau of New 
Britain.

The Rev. John O’Ruurin of 
St BYancto Church performed 
the double-riiig oersmoiiy. Bou
quets of'Wblte gladlall and yel- 
low pompons Wers on tbs altar.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wwe an empire 
gown of sUk organsa trtmmsd 
with vealse laos and dsatgusd 
with high collar and long 
sisevsa HOT ob^^l-lHigth voU 
of sUk 'Uluston was accented 
witti lace dolates, and She car
ried a cascade bouquet of yel
low swootlieart rosee, -atepha- 
noUs and phalaenopsto otoMda 

Mra Frank Priis of LSbsnon, 
Conn., sistor of the bride, waa 
matron of honor. Her fuU-leiigth 
gown was fashioned with a 
beige chiffon empire bodice and 
lemon yellow linen skirt She 
wore a yellow picture hat and 
carried k basket ttUed with 
white pompons and yrilow car-
BStiOIIS.

BiMesmalda were Mra. Grant 
Bryan of New Britain, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Deborah 
Barrett of Bast Hartford and 
Mts. Sandra Slade at Manohee- 
ter. Mass. Their beige cUfton 
and lime green linen gowns 
and matching green picture 
bats were similar to Umss worn 
by the bonor attendant, and 
they carried baskets flUed with 
white pompons and yellow 
eamattons.

Nobri Benson of Newington 
served ae best man. Ushers 
were Frank Pelto at Lsbonon, 
brotber-ln-law of the bride; 
Daniel lUcIialSkl of SouUilng- 
ton and John Graham' of Pan- 
tlao, Mich.

Mrs. GotobeU wore a btus 
ensemble with triilte aoces- 
soriea and a corsage of bhie 
and white esmsMens. The 
brUtogroom’s mother wore a

MRS. JARVIS J. RAU
Jossph Jar photo

pink ensemble with white ac
cessories (uid a corsage of pink 
and white eamattons.

A recepUon was hold at the 
GrantmoOT Restaurant In New
ington. For a wedding trip to 
Bermuda, MTs. Rau wore a yel
low pant^t with a mulU-color 
vest and edilte accessories. The 
couple wUl uve in New Britain.

Mrs. Rau, a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester lUgta School, at

tended Monroe Community Col
lege, Rochester, N.Y., and to 
employed at tlie audio-visual 
center of the Hartford Lnsur- 
ance Group. Her husband to a 
graduate at Cheshire Academy, 
Leicester (Mass.) Junior Col
lege, and Paraone OoUege, 
Fairfield, Iowa. He is on offi
cer at WUcox-Rau Chevrolet in 
New Britain and la a member 
of the VFW In New Britain.

Engugemeni Litke-Puchalski

Mks. Lawson won a pink or- ______
gansa ensemble with wUte ae- a.M.'ttn—  mpg atephaaotls. 
eessortes and a pink ofchld. Tha. 
bridegroom’s motber won a 
turquotso onssmWs. wiUi b«M  
color accossories and a  corsage 
at white miniature eamattons 
and yrilow roses.

A nespUon was held at the 
Anny-Mavy Chib. Bhr a wed-

Cirfombaro-Perry
The engagement of Miss 

Natalia Brian Oolcmbaco of 
ToUand to Harold B. Punry 
Jr, of MWiwwuM h*p bssn oa- 
nouneed by hOT panuto Mr. 
and Mrs. NatsHnn Oriombaro 
of Wsigrid Rd.

Hot ftaace is the son of Mk. 
and MM. .Banid B. Pony 8r. 
of M liW tfltH

Mias Oolombaro rsestved her

Mlas’ Diana Albuquerque of 
PlttottriA oousin at the bride, 
was maid of honor. Brtdesmslda
won Mlaa Leah Press of Man- . ..a.n.Hnn

2 S T ’ i S T ^ ' ^ c S i ;  S S ta i <»»■»«>-

The attendants wen dressed
dliM tt^i to Bor Bartior, Maine, alike fax malse yritow and B o ^  riJwTmtvPi as m onoe 
and Nova Scotia, Mk*. B rin  orchid print paatgowns, fashion-  ̂ tn ciy .  ' .

«d  wUU white geotgette bodlcoa 
They w on white pictun hate ^  
cud carried boakete filled wUh g j* ? *  J*'*.
eamattons, and roses. Thfihntosl Inrtitato. Hs to am-

of Mhnchsster
served as hliibTriher’a bast man. nsrPrecIelen IBdurtriaa. New 
Ushers were David SUva, 
brother of the bride, and BM-

MRS. DENNIS MONTE BEAULIEU

won a floral print dress with a 
pink coot and aeceaaorles and a 
corsage of mulU-eoler dslaieo.
After June IS, the couple wUl 
U n St BOB 8. Beech St, Men- 
cbAftors IfsHs

Mra Brin, a IBBB graduate at 
Manchester High Sdiori, wUl 
roeetn her bacbelor’a degree in ward Albuquerque, cousin of the 
edimstton next December from bride, both at Pittsfield.
Keene < N A ) State Orilsge. Mr. A  reception was > held at 
Boln served for friir years wtth Blontyn CssUe In Lencot, Mash, 
tbs UJB. Navy and rsestved his The couple plan a Canadian 
oaaoelato degree in general motor trip later this month, 
studies from Manebsstor Cbm- They wUl Un in BOrion. 
munlty OOU^. He Is employed . Mrs. Prese, to an boner grad- 
at the N. F. Bigelow Oertifled note of Plttafleld High School

Britain.
The WMddhig Is plannsd for 

July SI St St Bsmsid's Churoh, 
Rookvtns.

Sales Taxes No. 1
WASHmOTON — to 84 of ths 

44 slates using salM taxes, the- 
tax Is tb* leaiUng sourcs of rev- 
enue, yfisMlng anywben from

The marriage of Barbara Ann 
Smith of to Dennla
ismito BeauUeu ef Mhnobeeter 
was sriemnlssd MSy 29 at St 
John the Baptist Church In New 
Haven.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mk. aad'’Mrs. Francto I-  Smith 
of The bridegroom to
a son i f  Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Beauitah' of 81 Overland St.

The »e v . Laursnee P. Hogan 
of Moii Haven performed ttie 
douMe-rlag ceremeny and was 
celebniit at the mvtial Mhos. 

Ths bride, given to marriage

Smith of Hamden, niece of tbe 
bride.

They won empln gowns of 
designed with high 

nsekUnea, Mahop sleeves and 
A-Uns Skirts, with matching  rib
bon In their hair. They carried 
bouquets of pompons in various 
riiades. The honor attendant 
and flower girl won ran color 

.gowns, and the brldemalds, 
mslae, pink, aqua, peach and 
orchid color gowns.

Steven BeauUeu of Manches
ter served as his brotberTs best 
man. USbei* wen BYanels J. 

of wemiUw, braOier of

______________ ^  11 per cent Of total tax eoUee-
PubUe Acoounts^ in Mknebss- and Stounons Orilsge wbsn she ttons In Wlsoonsin to SI par cent 
ter, N 3 . received a degree in elementary in Bllnola

Benjamin-Reale
Barbara J. Reale of Btonebes- 

tor and Robert B. BehJamln of 
Warehouse Print were united In 
marriage May U  at S t Bridget , 
Church.

The bride is a (huigtiter of 
Mk. and Mra Bnrloo F. Reale 
of U  Benner Rd. The bride- 
R oom  Is tbe son of Mr. and

_____  __________ ________  M ra Sldwln Benjamin of WsS»-
by hOT tattiOT~wots a fuU-length y ,, bride; Patrick Heffeman of *’"*“ *•
goim at riwatU^ lace a c c e i^  oouotn at the bride;

and Robert Boyd, Gepy Flem
ing, and Kevin Welsh, aU of 
Manchester.

A reception 'was held at the 
KofC Home. AftOT a 

wedding trip to Cape Cod, the 
couple wUl Uve In ISonebester.

with erystato. Her vril of oUk 
llhiston was attaebad to a erys- 
tal and oeod peart baadptoce, 
and she carried a casoade bou- 
quot of camottona.

Mka-ilPhU^ Btarn ef Hamden, 
sister M  the bride, was mS- 
trat ed^eoor. BrMsmalds wen 
lOsk liaryaime BsonUsu ef 
Menehester, stoter of the telde- 
groipm; mid Mias Patricia H. 
Haffaman and kOsa Robin 
gnian, ooustoa of the bride; 
Mka. BYancto J. Smith, stoter- 
In-law ef tbe bride; and Mtoe 
Kalhy Folay, aU of Hamden 
The flower girl

90%  Have TV
BONN — Abnost nine hemes 

In every lO in West Germany 
bave a telaivtotoo-aet Blghty- 
tour per cent have Mack and 
white, 4 per cent have orior, 

was SuBsnne and 1 per cent have both.

The Rev. Harry W. MeBrien 
of St Bridget Church perform- . 
ed the double ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by ber fa
ther, the bride wore on empire 
gown of dotted ssrlss trimmed 
with venlae Isee and dsflgnsd 
with Ugh neeMins, and kng_ 
biriMp dsevea Hot catbsdrsl- 
length veU ef sUk Shislon was 
edged with matching lace, sod 
she carried a bouquet of dal- 
riee. * '

Mr*. Bruee Tkytor of Seuttr 
Wlndeor, riator. of tbe bride, 
was matron ef boner. The 
bridesmaid wsw Mis* Ann Reale 
of Manchester, snather slrter of 
tbe bride.

They were dresssil aUke In 
full-length gowns fashtonsd with 
blus bodices and florsl skirts 
and eummertundB. They wore 
iwtoWin- faaadpleees si^  car
ried bouquets of dalsiaa 

Brsdtord P. wyso at Ware- 
bonss Print served as bsri 
man. UWisrs were Jon B. Rey
nolds and Ross M. Salonla, both 
of Newington.

Mks. Itoale wore a beige lose 
drees with matching accessories 
and a oorsoge at apricot eotor 

The bridegroom’s 
motber wore a kelly green 
dreaa wllh matrttlng aeeeeso- 
rlee and a wUto or^ld. •

After a reception at the KofC 
Home, the coi^e left on a wed- 
(Ung trip to O i^  Ood. They wUl 
Uve In New Britain.

Mte. Benjamin, a ataident'at 
Manchester Community Cri- 
loge. Is employsd as a seere-

HenderMa photo

Engaged
The engagement at Mlaa 

Judth Blaine Frtthaen of Detroit, 
Mich, to Paul Lawrence Lse at 
Ann Arbor, Mich, baa bean anr 
nounced by ber mother, Mra. 
Arthur R. Frlthoen at 64 BUato 
Dr. She is also the daughter of 
the late Lt. Col. Frittaaen.

Her fiance to the son of Mk. 
and Mr*. WUUam K- L m  of 
Glenwood Landing, K.Y.

lUas Frltbsen la a UB9 gradu
ate O f VaSBor OoUege Pough- 
keepele, N.Y. and reoetved bar 
IffiA  from the University of 
Michigan Behool of Bustneas in 
1970.

Mr. Lee is a 1989 summa cum 
laude graduate ef Georgetosm 
University, Washington, DXt He 
wUl graduate from the Utatvere- 
Ity of MteUgan Law Sehool In 
1972 where be to editor In chief 
of the Mlehlgan Law review.

The wedding to planned fOT 
Aug. 21 In Detroit

AnoM
MRS. ROBERT ALAN UTKE

The marriage of Christina Pa
tricia Puohalskl of Hartford to 
Robert Alan Utke of

Mrs. Utke Is a graduate of 
South River lUgh School, and 
Hartford Instltuto of Account-

* » ^ « __^  Ug and to employed at Orie,
tertookptaeeMOyM atOoitius ^  Company. Oerttflad
OirtoU Church in South River, pubUc Aooountente, In Hart-

MRS. ROBERT E. BENJAMIN

tory at tbe Hartford National New Britain, and to serving 
Bank and TYutt Oo., Hartford, wltti tbe 141st M ed l^  Unit of 
Mr. BeuJamln to attending Can- the OauiecUeut 
tril‘ Conneetteut State COUege, Guard.

NJf.
The bride la tbe daughter at 

Mk. and Mrs. Joeeph J. Paohat- 
sU of Soutti RtvOT. The bridOr 
groom to the son of Mk. and 
Mka. Norman Utke of 198 Tol
land Tpke.

Ths Rev. Leo Kelty of Corpus 
Chrlstl Church and the Rev. Jo- 
oeph Bourret, pester at Ocnoor- 
dla Lutheran Church, per
formed' the double-ring cere
mony, and FhUiar KaUy was 
celebrant at the nupttal Mkss.

The brid* waa given In mar
riage by her fbUier. Mlae Mjsr- 
lene Beyacqu* ef Blast Bruns- 
wtok, N.J., oousin of the bride, 
was mold Of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mlee Nancy Utke of Man- 
cbester, sister of tbe bride
groom, and Mlaa Rensa ObrlsUe 
of TrumbuU.

Douglas Wright of Manches
ter served 'as bast man. Ushers 
were Robert Pucbslrid of South 
River, brother of tbe bride, and 
Lutber H. Kelly of Manchester.

After the ceremony, a recop- 
tlon was held at Uis Italian' 
Amorlean Club In South River. 

N a t i o n a l  The coiqtle now Uve on King St., 
In Bristol.

ford. Mr. Utke, a graduate of 
Manclieeter High School, is at- 
t<wwMi»g the University of Hart
ford and Is employed by the 
First National Storsa

n r n s o N  \ n  \MiNs
.in<l

DRI'I. l 'H ()| )r ( ' IS
\T

W KI IH)\ mil (, ( n.
7*i7 ’’‘ Iri'ft

At th<‘ 'NlMh' I>»u 
DirtH'l - H> 'lail I’ ritv
Ask for h'rrs’ <’;itjLloi;

FLETCHER CUSS GO.
Over 28 Yeare of Btoperlenoe MANCHESTER

Ants Plsts - Window Glass - Mirrors • GIssb 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace A  

Door M inws - Modicte Cabinets - Special 'Work

64M92I
Fsttiwetrs Gladly Given

Open Thnre. A FtL UU t  P  JE. 
Sat un 8 P JL

54 McKoe St., Monclwsf r
(Off OesSer St.)

Collector’s Items 
Denlah Platea 
PreaWenUal - 
Decanters 

NuSne

Plaisttes In Bteek
. s/ir* - M"

Stock Sheets OT Ori Slaea

M G DANISH ILUE PLATES 
1971 MOTHETS DAY PLATES —  S11.Q0 

1971 XMAS DAY PLATES —  $14.50
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Miss Brown 
New Leader 
Of Rainbow
MIm  Dabarah Ann Brawn, 

<laiightir Of Mr. and Mrs, moh- 
axd Brawn of li86 St John 
St., was Inatallfri worthy aitvl- 
aor of Mancbeater Aaaambly 
Order ct Rambaw for GUrla, In 
coremonlea at tbo Mkaonlc Tetn- 
plo Saturday nlgbt 

lOaB DIano FothotslU, Junior 
past worthy advisor, was ttio 
inWslMng officer. Sh« was as
sisted by several past worthy 
advisors; Miss JcnAnn Fotbei^ 
gill, installing marshal; Miss 
Jane Matl|er, installing chap
lain; and Mias Kathleen Oidan, 
grawl worthy adviaor of Raln- 
bow In OonnecUcut, installing 
recorder.

Associate afOcein Inatidled 
are Mias Sharon Smith, worthy 
associate advisor; Mias Barbara 
Seevey, charity; Miss Tvonne 
Smith, hope; Mias Tonya Peart, 
faith; Mias Rae Strickland, 
chapllan, MUa Robin -Munkidi, 
drill leader.

Also, Mias ceroiyn HIU, lonre; 
Mias Denyse Totten, reUglan; 

'u s e  Cindy Too, nature; Mias 
Joyce MUgflord, immerthllty; 
Mias Kathy Brown, fldd l^ ; 
Mias Paula Jackson, patriotism; 
Mlaa Cathy Scfaappert, sMVlce; 
iaas Lelgli serguson, confident
ial observer; Mias Karen Turk- 
Ington, outer observer.

Also, lOas Pamela BeUows, 
musician; Miss Linda Brown, 
choir dUrector; M lsf Carol Sbr- 
guaon, page east; lOas-Julle 
Negro, page west; Mias Anne 
MacKSnaie, page nordi; Mias 
Lori Secrlat, page aouili; Mlae 
N an^ Whitehead, flag bearer, 
and Mias Karan MScKenWe  ̂
keeper of the Jewels. Ib e  in- 
■imiidMi diolr InflmVwl 
ea Darlene AsdUne, Oebby 
Bnioe,^ Laurie Hosvl^, Tnnisa 
Marteland Cynthia HnUgren.

lOas Brawn presented her 
mother with a bouquet of white 
roses and her father with a 
white carnation. She. also pre
sented Mrs. R a ]^  FOtherglll 
with a corsage of pink roses 
and R a ^  Fethergin with a 
white carnation.

Mias Brown, a aenkw at Man
chester Ogh School, was given 
a white gavel decorated with 
rainbow atreanters by her tap 
tber. Mias Diane BbthergUl was 
given a past worthy advisor's 
Jewel tnah^har successor. Mias 
Brown was also preseided with 
the' traditional red gavel neck
lace by IBas Fotherglll.

Harold Uvlngaton presented 
a white Bitde to the newly in- 
stsllad worthy advlmr as a gift 

' from dM 1B71 advisory board. 
Qreetings and beat wishes 

were extoided .to the new offl- 
cerd by Mias Kathleeb Didan, 
grand worthy adviaor of Rain
bow in Conneotleut; Arne Ste- 
nsl, master of Manchester 
IjoOgo of Masons; tyde Neddow, 
master of PfanoadpUc Lodge of 
Research in Hartford; James 
Nichols repreaentliig the master 
Of Frlendtfilp Lodge of Masons; 
W Ur Loomis, Dad of Fayette 
Chapter, Order of DeMoIay, in 
Rockville; and Mrs. Marshall 
Hodge representing the worthy 
matron and patron of Temple 
Chmiter, OBS.

During the ceremonies. Miss 
Donna Taah aang *"Ihe Lord’s 
Prayer,” ‘T Believe" and 
"Over the Rainbow” acemn- 
panled at the Organ by James 
McKay of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons.

Usherettes were Mias Connie 
VoqDeck, Mlaa Kathy' Finne
gan, and Mias Jeaniae Chad
wick. Mias Susan DosMs and 
lOaa Sandy Ferguson were in 
charge 'of the gnest book.

Mne. Marshall Hodge, chairs 
man of the awards oonunittee, 
aasiated by Mrs. Paid Taylor, 
mother adviaor, presented coka: 
bars, charms aisl brackets to 
over 30 members for service 
during the post term. .

The Ml sees Sheila Blanco, Di
ane FothergiU, RoUn Murdock, 
Tonya Peari, Laurie Roser, 
Barbara Seavey, Rae Strick
land and Connie VonDeck were 
admitted to the "100 per cent” 
dub for perfect attendance for 
one year and were presented 
wltb certificates and attendance 
bars, hllas Kathleen Oidan, 
Miss Sharon Smith and Miss 
Tvtame Smith were presented 
frith the bar for perfect atten
dance for two years.

Mr. and Min. Paul Bernard 
presented thdr second 
award to the girls with out
standing service to their as
sembly during the past year. 
This year's awards were pre
sented to Tvonne Sniltb and 
Sharon Umitii

James Nichols, chaplain of 
Temple Chapter, OBIS, gave die 
bmedtetion.

Refreshments were served by 
mothers and friends of the as
sembly; The banquet hall was 
decorated in colors of reid, white 
and blue.

'Ihe new olXIcen wlU hold 
their flrat meeting Monday, 
June Mr at the Masonic Temide.
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C n u h  K t l l a  W o n t tm

WATBStBURT (AP) — A  01- 
yearold Waterbury woman was 
killed and her 72-year^dd hus
band was seriouaiy injured when 
dM car Me was driving struck 
a utmty pole hw « Sunday motn- 
» « •

Police identified the victim as 
Mrs. Mary Savino. Her hus
band, Joseph, is listed in se
rious condition in Waterbury 
Hosp^  and another passenger, 
Mrs.' Christine Matrolannl, 38, 
of Waterbury is listed in fair 
condition,

'TAd Compute Meets Stout*
f01vf07 MAIN STRUT. MANCHeSTIRw^S-MTS

UKM B  m iB  CBMBWI « •  TOW* PMMOIIAL BBOAL tMABOB
C R N  MOMDAT THRU SAXUBIIAT SsM AJi. TO 3AS PJt- ,

I.T N ioK r v ta m  sws p j i .

a  ̂hfc a * vk?
; - i

Un-dress 
dress shirt

Arrow Decton Batiste
You know those days, so hot you want to take off everything? 

But if you must stay dressed, and fashionably dressed, here’s 
something light. The light-as-possible shirt. An Arrow Decton 

Batiste is practically weightless. Made of a Dacron®-and-
cotton blend so fine you can forget 

you’re wearing it. But it gives a 
complete cover up. In colorful 

stripes and solids. Contemporary 
collar styling. Decton Batiste, 

for the man who cAn’t  afford

tobeanudist. 6.0Q
m Decton Satiate by

^ A r r o w ^

Two Requests 
Before PZC
The Planning and Zoning Com. 

mission will consider two none 
change applications at a 7:80 
p.m, public heEulng tonight at 
the Municipal Building.

Maxwell L  MUler, owner of 
M iller’s jPharmacy at 299 Oreen 
Rd., is seeking a change from 
Business I  to Business n  on bis 
property and the Bel-Ocm Plasa, 
an abutting neighborbood shop 
ping center that extends easter
ly  to the intersection of Green 
Rd. and Woodbridge St.

The seemd applicant, A. A. 
Anderson of West Hartford, is 
asking to chsuige two parcels 
totaling 40 acres from Rural 
Residence to A  Zone. The par
cels, of 19 and 27 acres, are at 
the northwest and southwest In
tersection of Woodside St. and 
mUstown Rd., respectively.

Atty. Eugene Kelly  w ill rep
resent both applicants.

According to Atty. Kelly, the 
change on the M iller and Bel- 
Oon properties would conform 
to business uses presently being 
made, as well os allowing Miller 
to resume liquor sales on his 
premises.

Several years ago, he was 
at the Court of Honor included granted a liquor permit under 
Martin Hafner, Brian linde, Wll- a zoning variance, but this per- 
llam Spooner, Tenderfoot; Frank mission was later overturned by 
Burns, M;an; Laufer, David the State Supremo Court on the 
Smith, Second Class; and David grounds of Insufficient proof of 
Hayes, First Class. hardship after neighbors con-

Merlt badges were awarded tested the ZBA ruling In the 
er instructor training course at to Todd Elmore, archety, lower courts, 
the PhUmont Ranch last sum- James Potter, camping. c < ^ -  I f  tte  ^dorson  appUcaUw Is 
m er ' A student at Tiilmr Tunlor tag, electronics, home repairs, granted, the acreage could be 
Hits; I h w l  M ^  ta a ^  John Hafner. Robert used for apartment construction.

Odegard. Besides Sen. Odegard, S S  S  at “ ^ s i r t h X n e w  Kaminsky, Blake OUlcrop, R ^ -  A-zraed residences, or b o t h ^ e  
^ V s e n t e d  bHef r e m a r p  ^ ‘ ^urch. L  Jotaed Troop In

ledge District cdmmlssloner; John C. Murphy Sr. of 126 Ply- oajmplng. coo tog , ™
CSiarles Rlemltis, insUtutlcmal mouth Lane, la a student at pairs; Victor Dupuy n , model
representative; and Victor J. Bennet Junior High School where design. _____
Dupuy, scoutmaster. he Is a member of the swim- Spring cam por^ petebea

Both Jay and Mark, members mlng and track teams. Jay join- were presented to V l c ^  Dupuy

They Earn Eagle Scout Badge
Mark Hafner (left) and John nual camp session at the new 

C. (Jay) MUrphy Jr., the first Maine-Matagammon Wilderness 
— ■ ■ ■ '  -------  Base in Northern Maine latetwo Eagle Scouts from Troop 

96, dlsiday to their mothers the 
badges they received yesterday 
at a  Court of Honor held at the 
VFW  Post on E. Middle Tpke.

The boys, who also received a 
unit medal for their achieve
ment, received their awards 
from Stsite Ben. David O. 
Odegard. Besides Sen. Odegstad,

Davises Mark 10th Anniversary at Church
this summer.

Mark, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Hafner of 6S Elsie 
Dr., also attended a Junior lead-

The Rev. and Mrs. Felix Davis and family of the 
Second Ckmgregational Church, were presented a 
pewter compote by Lawrence Cochran, extreme 
right, of 53 Meadow Lane on behalf of the con
gregation at a reception marking Davis’ tenth 
anniversary with the church after the morning

service yesterday. Last spring he was granted a 
four-month sabbatical to study full time at the 
Hartford Seminary. The Davises came to the 
church from the Kensington Con^gational 
Church and reside at the parsonage, at 106 Heniv 
St. with their two daughters, Sarah, 15 and Jenni
fer, 14. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)_____________

■M

L

00s :0 f:'\
...............................

■rMi

ot the Order of the Arrow, have ed scouting in Bangor, Maine, 
been accepted for a conserva- and came to 'Troop 98 last year, 
tlon Instructor training course He attended a Junior leader 

1 next month at the PhUmont training course last summer at 
(N M .) Scout Ranch. The new Lake of Isles Scout Reserva- 
Eagle Scouts also have been tlon in North Stontagton. 
selected to attend the first an- Other scouts receiving awards

jBmmS it
t u t m
’ thA.ir9ra«1« « f  mohillMA 

d»w f(to ivn  mAwofcoiitoP^

F U M
T U I E

worm weather toys
we have a  wonderfiil seteettan!

•  frisbies #  bosebolt
•  paR»a*d shovob 

#saod sieves 
di fairway priced tool 

"we featwe variety ot its bostl"

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
MELODY WEIR INVITES YOU

TO COME IN THIS WEEK 
AND SAMPLE HER

HEALTH FOOD 

SMOROASBORDi

M ore Volunteer 
To S e r v e  At 

Camp Kennedy

12 18 or 24 years. Mayor George act plays during the summer 
AUianson o f Hartford wUl act for the ^ n e flt  of local chari- 
as master of ceremonies dui> Ues. The selection of ^ o w s  to 
tag the evening which wlU In- be presented will depend on the 

. *  dude entertainment and re- number of teens Interested In
Foster parents who care for . 

wards of the State Welfare De-

Foster Parents 
To Be Honored

Break Reported 
At Bui^er Chef

partment wUl be honored F ri
day, 8 p.m. at the Itortford 
College for Women. The eve-n , David Hlers, Mark Hafner,

Jay MXurphy, James IFotter,
Robert KEoninaky, Blake LilU-
crop. Stew  ^ t e .  H an y  F. Smith today cauid Welfare Assocla-

Also, David Smith, Richard the names of 17 more volunteers chairman-

------------------  ----  About |6(» was taken some-
freshments at CSieney Hall on participating. night in a break at the
the college grounds. The summer te^n program la Bugger Chef at 238 Main St.

a first for the Players which making a  delivery this

_  ..j ru .__ ntag has been planned by the
C a m p  Kennedy Director chapter of the Con-

Harry F. Smith today released Welfare Assocla-

LombcLrdo, Frank Burns, Andy counselors for the six-week 
Fldier, Leo Maguire, Don camping period which begins 
R itdile, John Hafner, David July 0, bringing to 08 the num- 
Hayes, Mike NOrrls, and Roger ber of teen-age counselors ac- 
Planto. cepted to dale.

tlon under the Joint chairman
ship of Mrs. Herbert A. Phelon 
Jr.. Hlllcrest Rd., and Mrs. 
Walter Schardt, EasUand Dr.

Thomas Noone, director of the 
Hartford District Office o f the

--------------------- a iirsi lor UK rmjrcio ^  man making a  aeiivery xms
hopes to continue tlie venture if  morning found that he could not 

Dramatists P lan  summer’s schedule proves ^oor.
a i l f ^ f ^ A R I l f l l l .  verA M A  « n «*V tT n /W 1AMl O V U l

Teen Program

qxea VO oaxe. Hartford District Office o f the rne projeci is open m
In additton, partial camper- Smith reminded potential voi- Welfare Department will In Manchester and the sur-

riilps weib  awarded to 11 boys unteers that those applications welcome the guests, followtag rounding communities, 
uihn iirtii nitATui «junna this sum- which are not accompanied by wMch Commissioner of Wei- The teen group, temporarily

-----  certUlcato, as re- Henry 'Whito w ill award chsdred by Michael Parker, a
state law, are not certificates to 48 sets o f fos- student of East Catholic High 

ter parents who have served 6,

successful. Police were summoned and
Any teens, regardless of the- found that the door had been

atriced experience, vrtio are in- pried open as had a  cabinet tn
Members of the Manchester teresred in acting or stagecraft, the erfflee of the building, "nie

Community Players recently are invited to attend a meeting money was In a  hoot In the caM-
agreed to sponsor a teen-age at the Players’ workriiop on the net.
theater program tWs' summer, second floor of the Prtatmart ---------------- -—
’The project is open to aU teens Building at the Green, 485 B. Soak raistas a few  moments

who wlU attend camps this sum 
mer.

(Herald photo by Leggltt)

M orning M ishap cepted 
Injures D river

A  ^ y e a r -d d  Coventry man 
was taken to Manchester Me
morial Hospital early Saturday Mounoeia jr .,  uremm m uey, 
morning after the car he was O’TVjde, Susan Marteney,
Ar4\Antr waa tntAlIv demollahad j-iw—itwse

medical 
quired by 
being accepted.

The 17 latest counselors sc
are; Donna Demko, 

Donna |l^a(]iBy, Pam ela Duff, 
Nancy ibqpisa, Lawrence Mc
Cann, Stephen Deltatto, Cath
erine Joiuison, David Duff.

Also, Roberta Ryan, David 
Mallnoskl Jr., Brenda Bailey,

D U I I U U I K  CU. k j r A w a z ,  a e w s o w  - w w  -------------- —

saddle TTke., tomorrow at 7 :80 in very  hot water, drain and add 
p.m. to cooked oatmeal. TWs adds a

■nioee unable to attend, but variety in taste tor the young- 
who are Interested in pctftlcl- aters and gives them addiUcnal 

Buioeiu. oi inMi. pattag, may contact Michael inon.
School, hopes to produce 8 one- Parker at 80 Williams S t . ________________________________________

J
mvAiuAi|( SSA.I ww,., uaroi U'lXXMe, CMisan jnaneney,
driving was totatiy demolished pg;trlck McCann, Scotte Gordon, 
when It struck and spun along a  urnrtanna and Loreen Martin, 
guard roll on Center St. near Martin.
Love Lane.  ̂  ̂ A ll are from Manchester ex-

Paul G. Ducharme was cept Scotte Gordon, who Is from
ed and discharged for Injuries QjgjjjjQuimjy MaxlajuiB and 
ha Huatataed in the crash. Martin, who are fromJ —  . i^oreen Marnn.

Ducharme was South Windsor.
speeding, mlsure 
license, and was issued a  writ
ten warning for driving after 
drinking.

Police say the car skidded, 
struck the guard rail seven 
times and traveled 194 feet be
fore stopptag.

Ducharme is scheduled for 
court June 28.

W AN TED
Clean, Late Mo<M
USED CAStS

Top Prices Paid 
For Aii Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5288

Smith reminded registered 
nurses in the Manchester area 
that volunteer nurses are still 
needed for chscklng-in the 
campers mornings.

He said that camper appllca^ 
tions are due back no later 
than Friday.

Orientation days for the camp 
staff and all volunteers ore 
scheduled for June 29 and 80, 
at the camp site.

Smith announced the r e c e ^  
of a  $4 donation to the Camp 
Kennedy Pohdi BWid —  from 
M i«. Margaret Haugb, 71 Gar
den 8t.

C illd o l

PLAYTEX
SUMMER

I I

Automatic Heat
PAGOSA SPRINGfl, Goto. 

(A P ), — The hot springs that 
abound in this area, remnants 
of millions of years of volcanic 
activity, are used to heat many 

of the homes.

r M

. • • ■ 'C M E C K L > S ^
r  .  : O U T  ‘C
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The Wetcome Mat It Out, 

Oema 0 r« , Gome All —  

Thenll Be SomeMihig 
ter Everyw^!

LOWEST p r io e s|

Day ln,,»Day Out,**

N  PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . reautting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No VM and downs la your Preoortpt^ I 
-disooimto” today. "Begnlor 

prioeo” tomoRowt I
No “wdnoed spedoU”—no "temporary I 

icdoetloao” on Freoorlpttons to hire | 
enstometo!

A t Ole oanie ttme, there is never ony | 
oonqiroiiilse In oervloe or qaaUty!

Be sure to see Caldor's New 

June Catalog in toddy's paper... 

24 Pages of Exciting New Values!

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT! N
SAVE

U P  ,.| 5 1

Buy all your summer wardrobe 
needs now on these popular styles

We Now 
Offer Yea . . .

o Preoerves •  Peanut Butter •  Mi^onnalse •  M a * ^ '  
0  {Fruit JuloM •  Mixed Nute # Cuniied VegetaWeff 

ood F ra iis  o Figs, Dates •  Yogurt •  Assorted e n A  
Breads *  Cookie# •  Energy Candy Bars — nnd Much, 
Much M ore!

“ Come-’n Browse Thru Our Unique Store . . . ”

I YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
FBIOES EVERY DAY OF TUE 

I YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
IMOBE IHBOUOHOUT THE 

IBAtt . . . ON A U i YOUB 
[ PEESORDPTION NEEDS.

We Ddiver 
.Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SRC

Health Food Farm
“EXCLUSIVELY NEW IN MANCHE8TEB”

147 aiAIN ST., MANOTESTE* 81^8898 State Theatre Bldg.
Monday ttmi Wednendoy ert# AJ«. to S-M  PAI.

Hmro. •  F rif 9 AAL to t PAL -  S i^ t  AAI. to SJ* PM . AT THE PARKADE —  W B ^ MIDDLE TPRy

style #73
PlaytexO Cross-Your- 
Heart* FHterfill-lined 
SIrttcliBn
for perfect fit and • 
comfort...
(A, B, C) Reg.
S5.(X) ea. Now 
2forS8-49

Style #187 
niytex Croee-Your 
Heart* Stretch Bra- 
Full Loco Cups
Youthful Support 
and separation—
Stretch back 
and sides 
(A B .O R e g .

^tS.OOea. Now 
2 for $8.49 
(Ocups) Reg.
S6.()Crea. Now 
2 for $10.49

Playtex Padded Brat
Cups keep natural shape 
washing after washing 
Style #37  (A. B) cotton straw  
Reg. $3.95 ea. now 2 for $6.89

Style #173 
Playtex Cross-Your- 
Hoart* Stiatch Bra
sheer elastic sides 
and back (A, B, C) 
Reg. $3,95 ea.
Now zfo r $ 6 .M  
(D cups) Reg. 
$5.5()ea. Now 
2 for $9.49

Style #39  
Playtex Cross-Ybuf̂  
Heart* Cotton and 
I Bra
Double under-cup 
panels for 
better support 
(A, B, C) Reg. 
$3.50 each 
Now 2 for $5.99 
Newl (Ocups)
Reg. $4.50 each 
Now 2 for $7.99

S ^ ^ M 'f A ,  B) Stretch Strap 
Reg. $4.50 ea. now 2 for 
Style # 56  (A, B) Stretch
back & straps 
Reg. $5.00 ea. 
now 2 for $8.49

Style #35  (Featured) 
Pleytex
Croco-VtourHeert* 
Cotton Bra
America’s  most 
popular Bra Style 
(A. B ,C )
Reg. r -  - 
Now!f‘ 3.00 each 

fo

PlaytexO Freo Spirit* GMIot-
Unique light weight— natural, 

gentle figure control— keeps stockings up—  
panty hose in place without garters 

Shortie (XS, S, M, L) Reg. $8.00 now $6.99 
Average Leg (Featured) (XS, S, M, L) Peg. $8.50 now $7,49 

Long Leg (XS, S, M, L) Reg. $9.00 now $7.99 
)(L In alT styles $1.00 more

2 X :5 5 iV S ? «^ !'* -
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Manchester
Hospital Notes

vnrrnro hooks
Intennedlate Care Semi- 

prtvate, noon • S p.m.. and 4 
p.in. • 8 p.i]d.; private rooms, 
10 a.m. • 8 p.m., and 4 pjn. • 8 
p.m.

Kedlatrics! Parenta allowed 
any ttme except noon * t pan.; 
others, 8 p.m. - 8 p.m.

8 ^  Service: 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.;
4 pjn. ■ 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Ooronsrj 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to 0ve min- 
utok

Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.'m. ■ 
18:48 pjn., and 0:80 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.; otkc^  8 p.m.-4 p.m.. 
and 9M  pjn . -8 pan...

Afe Umlta: 10 In niatemlty, 
18 la other areas, no limit li. 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. Is the only hospital 
entraaee open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are loeked during tte night 
afaUtFailenls Today: 8M

ACddlTTED SATOKDAT; 
Mrs. Rose Ackerman, Foley 
St.; Thomas O. Daly, Portland; 
Frederick Hope, 97 Florence 
St.; Mrs. Rachel V. Kraetsch- ' 
mar, Hi|  ̂ Manor Paric, Rock
ville.

Also, Frank Landers, 80 Bret- 
ton Rd.; MTs. Bllma B. La- 
Plante, 383 HUUard St.; Mrs. 
Teresa Roesi, SOC Garden Dr.; 
Carl Royce, 8 Hendee Rd.; 
Keith D. Young, U Keyes Dr., 
Vernon.

ADMinTEUl YBSTEIRDAY: 
Timothy BIxby, 881 N. Main 
St.; iMrs. Therese Bolduc, 
French Rd., Bolton; Benjamin 
M. Burba HI, 891 B. Middle 
Tpke.; lb s . Minerva Chappell, 
848 Main S t; Mrs. UUa Con
treras, 98 Lenox St; Mrs. Mary 
A. Oranln, 710 Btuefleld Dr.

Also, Frank M. Dineen, 128 
West St; Mrs. Judith O. Fal
lon, 20 Bank S t; Mrs. Dorothy 
R. Ferrigno, 78 Alison Dr., 
South Windsor; Jonathan C. 
Foster, Dunn Rd., Ouveutry. 

Alao, PatricU H. Gallo, U

S n iT T  
MOSPtTdtL u. OP CONN. L.

N % H anti Hih Pc

/ /
•ON

Eoglevill* \Ounh<un
)P d

W  COVENTRY
p V* k > 5 U 3 r  ^

.r.T t,

MANSFIELD

sent "“-V

*^Cr
Ooys

.Comer

RECOMMENDED CORRIDOR LOCATION 
RELOCATION OF CONN. 275

COVENTRY > MANSFIELD
CONNECTICUT DEPARTIIENTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

BUREAU OF HIGHWAYS
NOT TO SCALE MAY 1971

Rt. 275 Relocation
The State Department o f Transportation has scheduled a public 
hearing for 8 pan. Thursday at the Mansfield Middle School on 
the relocation o f R t  275. The change shown above by the bro
ken line, would straighten the road in the area o f the Coventry-

Mansfield boundary. The proposal is a modification o f a pre
vious routing which was aired at a hearing in December, and 
the changes reflect requests made at that time. The new pro
posal will lessen the impact on the village o f Eagleville.

Tolland
Ronald Littell Is Elected 
Chief of Fire Department

aucticfiMr. Anyone having do
nations for the auction may con. 
tact laury Bresnahan, Gnat 
HUlRd.

A chixAen barbecue will be 
held on 'the Uth Cram 8 until 7 
p.m. at the church and food wlU

Oovenny; Mn. Dwight Akeiv 
daughter, 18 Burnet

&  98 ^

N Y ^  ^  ^  ^  *or a »*«>“  0" S lL n 's  ac-
A l m f l i S T a L S  888 Arthur Stevens, S30 Green, has been elected as the ^uUdlii* acUvlty **'̂ ‘ ‘** “ *  •«»>«*«>«* ^  « »

8 ^ '  S r ^ l S r S S i  A . O « ^  «-wchlM .CtheTW landVolun-
Keene, ToUsnd; POUx K. Lewis, ?«*“ “ _*■• ^  *7 /  teer Fire Departnunt, succeed- mchide WWter Horn, recreatton Bulfcfta Board
89 Turnbull Rd.; Loon F. Me- **"^ *^ ’ i «  Frank Bknlan. room SouUi River Rd., $1,000; Ik* Tolland-Historical SocietyCue, 88 Hyde S t; Lalla Machie, La.. Vernm^aim C. Flucklger. ‘" • ^ r a n k ^ ^  ^  win hold Its amnisl meeting to-
480 N, Main St; Mn. Virginia M HUNard Dr., Vernon. _̂_ OOiNe gui rooms and alMth, night at 8:80 p.m. In the United
R. M«mm. Fast Hartind. Also, Rlchmd J. B nadw ^, SSgngatlonid CSnttch. A pot-

Also, Edward R. Mealey, 747 128 Ferguson Rd.; Joan M. « io  1 ^ rapper win be CoUmrad by
lywler a t. sooth Windsor; WU- MUes. 48 8 ^  S t; » r r y  L. David l e c t S r f  o «k * n  mid the
uam O. Mederaa, Bast Hart- Shony, 119 ® 2 * * ? * * 7 , ® ^ * M k l r s d t t ,  M ra d m ^  Rd;, pool, diowlnr oC slides oC Ilia Benton 

"find; Ronald B. hOner, 48 non; jrhomas Baker,^l^lj^tiil^a riuj.jm i mirlnnnrs $1,400; County Electric, R t 10, homestead museum.
Schaner Rd.; Donald K  Ryder, ^ . ,  Vmnon; O sw  * ^ to d ^ w 2 a ^ ^ n s  ritfttd electrical work, $1,200; Howard Uons Chdi wOl Instan oC-

Pe.̂  A ^ S S n . licottvine; Mnl v h J S S S S - S T t ^ i n T S c h ^  ’v h S

STB ^’ ^M dSa^^k^: ^ ia J T p S io r iir K ld g e  Rd.,
£ !^ S .  S S ^ p 2 ? » H in 2 S t  s ti B .^ .'vS rS L J aS  b2 ?  a S S ^ iw n U xy-traa s. ™  ^  i ^ t h e
Dr.. RookvUle; Mn. Bmlly B. w. Middle Tpke.; Petef Kar- unr. The Planabiy omd Zoning the Oarda on tMda one and two
Turek, FmdMick Rd., Vernon, masyn. 482 AmUaiid Rd.. South Georgo Meaebum, A1 Cram, Oommladon wUI meet tonight at whUe the Pirates tato on V »

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A Wlndnw; JoniphF.Pohlmaim. S lid ^ S S S S rK a ed ^ .’ lK *^  B nvo. «  Field, thne and
da«ghter to Mr. and Mrs. Fred- Bast Hartford; Walter F. hbr^ Jehn Btoler were named Q*orge WUaon, K ^ ey State Department of Trans- four. _____ , |
erlck Venesla, 804 Woodbridge quantt. West WUUngton; Mn. the Mending craiminee. y,̂ ug|m portation oCndals win pceaent . . ~~7 ~  , —
St: a damditsr to Mr. and Mrs. Elinor Klesman, Box Mountain Fwrmlls laraed Qjolr idana for the widening of Manokeaior E v e s^
Robert Kane, 40 Foxoratt Dr.; Rd., Bollan. BuUdlng permlU Jotonug Raymond Ludwig, 1-88 (WUbur Cram HghWay) at
a daiHhter. to Ifir. and M n. Also, Mn. Jon Bcussal and $187,888 w en lamed toy ntUding garage a Mwolal meeting tomorrowr af- <>satesle, tclrplionn sm-8S4S
Richard GoUmitaor, 101 Ralph aon, Stafford'Spclnga; Mn. 8te- Inspector C8iartes SohuU for ^  tenioon at 8:80 In the Town '
Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and phen BSlawarth and daughter, the monUi of May. aLm, P iem  Oltoepe, iniglnla HaU. n  • ^ y a  1*
Mn. Bradford CHle, 830 Oak- Starts; M n. George Rlemer The $10TJM8 dwws a contliui- addition. $8,000; Howard Smlar f r i e s t  U C C lU lC S
land St., a daughter to Mr. and and son, 88 WUd St, RookvUle; ing Inenase In local buUd^ Wolfaager, HUItop Dr., toaao- mt 1 -an „  C m. m.
Mis. David Swift, Qlastanbury. M n. Lonn Davto and son, 83 activity when compared to the Hudeck, ^  United tS a V  o t a t e  M a C e

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A peertlsid Isu, South Windsor; $101,810lamed during Mhy, U70. Stafford Rd., garage and '« 'S "> s j
daughter to Mr. and M n. M n  B. Mhaon ThnU and mduded In last month’s touUd. $4,000, _  _  . ^  BOSTON (AP) — Rep. Roto:rsi«as4ma 1>Sblrt nimâ rtatlMirVt M. ___a-s  ■ «»,.• a ,̂ 1̂—ad«’ eramm MAJAA #ns* HlA m , ..A — — TH0 tfONni OC OMOVUnfln wUi „  Th.mi’an ftti* tfW

Border Peace
TBOUCIOALPA, Hondu

ras (AP) — Honduras’ naw 
president, Ramon Ernesto 
Cnu, has been Inaugurated 
with a pledge to seek a oet- 
tlemMit favonble to hla na
tion in Its long border dls- 
puto with El Salvador.

TTie two nations fought for 
five days In July 1960 in a 
war ended only after the Or
ganisation of American 
States stopped In.

"If the Oigairisstion of 
American States does not 
hear our Just demanda,” 
Crus said Sunday, "we wiU 
aiq>eal to other organs of in
ternational Juatlee untU our 
sovereign righto prevaU.

S t o p & S h o p
C h e e r

La u n d ry Detergant

T t r  6 8 9

N a b i s c o
O re o  Sw iss C ra rrif

Sandwich f i l e  
IS H ffp k g

N a b i s c o
R itz  Crackers

8<a pkg 3 5 ^

G e r b e r
Baby Food

Mixed Coroal 3 8 ^
164a pki

S u n s h i n e
Golden Fru it

' ’A T  3 8 *

S u n s h i n e
Peanut B u tte r W a fe n

‘iff 8 0 *

B o l d
Laundry Detergent

itr *13*
C a s c a d e

Dishwashing Pow der

4 3 *

A c t i v e  A l l
Detergent

"Sr 42j S
J o y

Liq u id  Detergent

12-cz e e M  
bottle

D a s h
Lau n d ry Detergent

■ -

C o l d w a t e r  A l l
Laundry Detergent

$7*

Charles Reis, CHaotonhuiy; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Albert,'148 Terrace Dr„ Rock- 
vine.

DmCHARGBD SATURDAY: 
Donald W. VUlenueve, 78 Oo«m-

BOSTON (AP) — Rep. Robert 
F. Drinan, D-Mass., the only 
Roman CathoUc jarlest in Con- 
greaa, says be won’t run for the

M illin g  B iach ine
PHILADELPHIA (AP)------ma »». TaaaumaMravv, ew t»MllAAUlliL«t'*llA lA r/ — *«iaamaasra aw e—-w  -----

try La., Vernon; lOlo B. Ward, employes at a PhUadel- tlon of new houses were taken at the United
8M Bye St, South Wtodaor; ^lug firm have pa- out for a total value of $90,000. ChiirrtL
Mrs, Lou E. Shuets, 14S Pearl miiwng machine. They Include Clyde Jondra, W
St

----  mchided In last month’s build. $4,000. _  _  . ^
R d ., tag activity was $88,400 for the Oab Soont Beglainrflan The Board of SriratoirajvUl

ccnotruotlon of shelters and a  registration sesaslcn toe ” *** ^ * ^ ^ ^  ” ***̂  **
washrooms at the Oonnectlcut ijoys between the ages of 8 and tneroam ^M . greaa, says 00 w m i mu m  ~~
Yankee Girl Scout Camp at u , wUditag to Join the Cub * Board of Finance win ^.g. genate aeat of Edward W. 
gweetheart Lake. Scout program win be held **

Four permits for the construe- Wednesday night from 7 until 9 ta T o ^  Haa
• .................- * Gbngregntional The Welcome Wagon Nswcom-

M era Club win hold a gourmet judlcea.’ ’
WL TtlaUlsiWa Fair night and taatallatlon of ofOeera Drinan told a tolevlalan inter-

Matthew’s Church win tomorrow night at 8 at the view Sunday such a contest

Brooke, R-OCass., next year be
cause tt would be "too hard for 
the voters to sort out their pre-

tented a rat milking machine. ’Ihey Include Clyde Jondra,

ieiu toi^B d. S S I C  m Se'i; R S .r  ^  U n l t o i W j g ^

ura H to aee n drag. S T m cl^ S d ’ l l !  “ TSe“ * a i ^ p a r i - .  -ucUra " a
ra, Stafford Springs, Mrs. Ce- on rata a w  Germain, $22,000 lor a  house on wiU bo held at 6:80 pan . on the Sox ta»«Sbt at O.ta on f l ^  c m  Senate, Is “■
oUe B. Bumlere, East Hartford. their »"«* lO to l^  Rd., and Rae B. Peck, 18th, featuring Ray NUsdorff as and two, while the Yanks take aecond term next year.

Also, Mrs. Laura M. Tarpta- _______________________________________ ______________________________ __________________________ _________ ;
Ian, 28 Teresa Rd.; Gregory J. 
cannier, 128 Weat S t; Edward 
Weiaa, 170 E. Oontor 8L; Rol>- 
ert A. ’Ricker, - TalooItvlHe;
___  W. Hiditala, Hartford;
Herbert C. Jehnaon Jr.; .PWd- 
atona La., Coventry; Mrs. Hel
en M. Friedrirti, 85 Grove St, 
RookvUle; Mira. Kathleen Mc
Guire, OF McGuire La.

Also, James MUler, East 
Hampton; John Weiaa, 81 Lyn- 
eas S t; Mrs. Oloryann C. War
ner, 8 French Rd.; Mrs. Nancy 
V. T-nnAnipW, Chcsbro Bridge 
Rd., COlumWa; Mis. Rochrtle 
K. Sinclair, GtastMtauiy ; Mm. 
AnnoheUe Wetaatota. Far Rock- 
awsy, N.Y.; Mrs.. Bteanor 
Rook, 128 Coleman Rd.; t*o  
Oreenougb, CHaatonburyr FbU- 
las J. Choose, 88 Norman Dr., 
goulfa Wlndaor.

Alao, Paul MincareUl, South 
CHostonbuiy; John W. Lntas, 
lUcottvlUe; iB s. Shirley T. 
Johnson, 7 WUsblre Rd., Ver
non; BlUy U Rankin, 87 Sum
mer Bt; Marian B. Maccawne, 
82 Hawthorne 8t.; Mrs. Marjo
rie B. Baloh, 20 Biro St; Mrs. 
yirgiTiia M. Johnson, Oakwood 
La., Columbia. ___ _

Alao, Tommy A. Miowel, Bast
Haitfrod; Kathryn StawecM, 
glmobury; Michael J. Cetbo, 
Hartford; Mn. EUsaheta F. 
Parfcea, 29 Summer 8t.; Cork- 
hum baby boy, 2BB. ToUand 
Tt»ke.; Mrs. Harry FreachUn 
Olid daughter, 210 Parker S t; 
Mn. Dennis L. Morta Jr. and 
son, 174 Lake St.

Also, Mis. John MierriU and 
daughter, n  Florence S t; 
Mrs. Ranald Pal and son, 479 
Bolton Rd., Vernon; Mn. 
Steven Chapin and daughter.

i

Recipe for 
Exijoyxnent

EVHIY MONDAY SPECIAL

^ X u u t t o ,  M U A U ,

*  i l p d r  ^ 4 ^ 0 ^

,  ts^ikeJL pstcab
—  C J b u o< ^  Ok

. 9

Regular Price
* 1 ^ 9

r 0 1 »

S T E M  
HOUSE

Im  UMli Tiiiglto Wrtt

F i n a l  T o u c h D o w n y
Fabric Softener Fabric Softener

79 f^
17-oz JUt̂  
bottle

T h r i l l
Liqu id  Detergent

F l u f f y  A l l
Lau n d ry Detergant

48-OZ Mffort 
pkg O J ^

D o v e
Liqu id  Detergent

32-dZ M B rt bottle C P V

D u z
Prem ium  Detergent

39-oz
pkg 8 1 ^

G a i n
Detergent

[  * 5 ?  8 5 *

I v o r y
Liqu id  Detergent

12-oz ■ 
bottle

O x y d o l
1 Detergent

" S S * C 5 ^

T i d e
Detergent

49-oz Ogu 
pkg 0 9 V

1 I v o r y  S n o w  ’ S I T S ? '  5 8 *

1  R i n s o
1  Color Bleach

1  '3 ?  5 3 *

L u x
Liq u id  Detergent

12-oz
bofUa

1  S i l v e r  D u s t
1  Blue Detergent

1  I f f  8 5 *

S p r y
Shortening

‘ S r  3 9 *

1  S u r f
1  Detergent

1  49-o z 
1  pkg

W i s k

Liqu id  Detergent 

16 < » j e e
bottto

/
Dutch MaM Raspborry Parfalt Cookies .........I2-oz pkg BSe
Buny Lsmon Punch Sandwich Crams ...........IDnz pkg 41c
Burry Mint Cninctiy Qnhams.......................9Vi-oc pkg 4Se
Kssbisr Pecan Ssndise ................................ 14-oz pkg 84c'
(hiroNna Long Qialn Wes .......  .......................5-U> pkg Me
Vanity Fkir Rsgil Print Bathroom Ussuo i500 2-ply pkg 4Sc
VaniW Fair Facial Tlaauo............... .......  2 3-ply pkga B7c
Sat Sat Lotion (Hard-to-HoM)..................... 8-oz. btl. $1,27
FWppo Barlo OSw O S......... qt. can $1,40 gal. can $4JB
Charmin Bathtaom Wasua 4 pack, 680 1-pty pkga.........  4$c
Ooronat norsl Bathroom TIoaua.......2 pk 800 ent pkg S ic

----^

2i 3 I .  M M 4 f

\,

South Windsor

C b i m c i l m e n  

Mull Neir 
S w i m  A r e a \

At Its 8 p.m. meettag tonight, 
the Town OounoU win hear a re
port by the counoU’a commit- 
toe on Capitol Improvement*. 
Deputy MSyw Warren Weat- 
farock win make the report In 
the absence of chairman of the 
committee Mis. Jane Rcmieyn.

For over two yean, the coun
cil baa been considering the 
need for more swimming faoU- 
itlea. When It became known 
that plans for the proposed new 
Ugh school Included a pool, the 
OouncU deferred action on the 
matter. However, In June of 
1970, the Ugh school question 
was defeated in a referendum.

’Hie councU has conaidecad the 
poBsibUity of atUBttnnal outdoor 
swimming areas in the east end 
of town and In the western tec- 
tlon.

The subcommittee was formed 
to gather tafonnotlon on types 
of facilities, coate, poaatble lo- 
caliona, etc. The committee has 
met with officials in West Hart
ford and East Hartford and are 
convinced that an indoor pool 
should be near a high school 
to aaaure maximum use.

Preoently, the land acroaa 
fiiqm the South VTndsor High 
School on Nevers Rd. beet suite . 
the need. However, die Board 
of Bkhicatlon has Indicated a 
potticn of the site will be used 
tor a footbaU Held.

On the agenda also Is c<ai- 
slderatlcn of fee changes for 
the Veteran’s Memorial Park, 
the only park and swimming 
pdol in the town.. This year, 
vandals caused a great deal 
of damage.

The council will edao act on 
reaigiiations of two town offi
cials, Charles Weiss of the In
dustrial Development Commis
sion and Joseph Adams from 
the Capital Improvements Com
mittee.

It will set a time and date 
for public hearing to accept 

, IGng 8t. as a public highway.
PZC Hearing

The Planning and 2kxiing 
Oommiseloa will hold a public 
heartag Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
the South Windsor Town Hall 
to conatdM’ the foSowtag re
quests:

T h e application of Savin 
Bros. tac. for re-subdlvislon on 
property at the tatereeectlon cf 
South SateUlte Rd.

The aiqpUcatlon of Lance Ih- 
dtistries Inc. of 1496 J<dm Fitch 
Blvd. tor ^>ecial exception for 
a storage of bulk petroleum 
products.

n ie conunisslon will also 
der . a r«iueat to allow the 
or a' duly recognized non- 

praflt organization to operate a 
special event tor a period of 48 
hours or less without requiring 
that a permit be obtained.

LWV Oonveotlon 
Mrs. Stanley Zucker, presi

dent of the South Windsor 
League of Women Voters wlU 
he among three members who 
will attend the state conventlxm 
tomorrow and Wednesday at the 
Connecticut OoUego for Women 
in New London. She will be ac
companied by Mrs. Rodney Kll- 
burn and Mrs. Richard P. cain- 
ton, first and aecond vice preal- 
dente respectively.

This year the state league will 
celebrate Ite 60th anniversary. 

Offtolal Social
An intwr-agency social for 

South JVtadaor’B iffl. elected and 
appointed officials and their 
apouaea will be hrid June 26 at 
4 p.m. at the Blaat and Cast 
Club on Griffin Rd.

‘Ihe affair will feature a 
"Dutch treat barbeque” to be 
Mrved 'at 8 p.m.

Members of the planning com
mittee include Mrs. Jane Ro- 
meyn of the Town CouncU; 
Mrs. Lawrence I. Decker Jr. of 
the Board of iEducatlon; Dwmls 
Hawiylko of the Capital Goals 
and Improvements Commission; 
and David Sherman of the Pub- 
Uc BuUdtag Conunisslon.

No other 
way of 

food
shopping 
can beat

Mini-
Pricing
and only Stop & Shop 

has it!
O N E  OF T HF S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N I E S

ONE OF THF S TO P A SHOP COMPANIES

Birds Eye 
Tasti Fries
Crunchy, golden cruated potatooe.' 
UgM end ally, m tf to ^
and Miy to stare, so  pick up e  few 
packages at this mini-price.

l A
SUPERMARKETS /V

Dole
Pineapple 

Pink G rap efru it 
Juice-Drink

10 01
pkgs

40 « z  
cans

F E U B U LFIO D  
STAMPS AT 

STSPISnOP!

9 1 ^
SUPERMARKETS

No other way of .Food 
shopping heats mini-pricing

SPAS
Ihett!

FREEZE DRIED 
(WFFEE, 8 oz |ar

Reg. o fi 
Thin t

B E E F  S TEW

' Maneheeter Evening Herald, 
gontti 'Windsor ewreq^ondent, 
BertNura Varriok, Tel. 644-8274.

Student Outing 
Stalls Diplomas
BLANtSTDWN, N.J. (AP) — 

An overnight beer party at Blair 
Academy here kept 86 graduat
ing aenlora from receiving their 
dildomaa.

Graduation was held at the 
400-pupU private school Bunday, 
but Headmaster James Howard 
ruled there would be no diplo
ma* after heartag about the 
party.

8ome students were told they 
would never receive their dq>lo- 
ma* while others learned that 
their diplomas woidd be held up 
a few weeks.

qiie party, which lasted until 8 
a.m, Sunday, was held on the 
academy’s g ^  courae. About 60 
irtxfdAnt* attended although they 
weire warned last week not to 
hold a party, 'Diere were no re
ports of damage or disturbance.

Atiatu Import Pumps
UNt’XVt) NATIONS, N.Y. — 

Mknufaotureni of irrlgaUan 
pumpe, pq>ca and other equli>- 
ment in Weatom Europe, Japan 
arid the United States have 
found an expanding market tor 
their producto in Southern Asia.

Turn* and the Philippines 
import more than $10 mllUen 
worth At ptunpB and irrigation 
equipment amniaUy.

H eiu z Ketchup
Skippy PEANUT BUTTER

Cauipbeirs 
Frauco-Aiuericau
S c o tt FAMILY NAPKINS

T a s te r’ s Choice
Welch’ s GRAPE JUICE

Priuce Spaghetti 
D iu ty M oore
Huut’ s T O M A T O  Sauce
Glad Trash Bags 
Caruatiou 
Kellogg’ s 
Peuu Dutch 
Welch’ s 
Campbell’ s 
Del M oute Peas
Greeu G iau t N IB L E T S  C O R N

Ivory D etergeut 
S .O .S . Soap Pads
Kleeuex F A C IA L T IS S U E

Laud O’ Lakes B u tte r 
Philadelphia 
M iuute Maid

14 QZ 
btle

16 oz 
cans

S 15>/« oz! 
cans

60 ent 
pkgs

EVAPORATED MILK

CORN FLAKES

MUSHROOMS 
STEMS & PIECES

GRAPE JELLY

T O M A T O  S O U P

CREAM
CHEESE

24 oz 
btl

1 lb
pkgs

24 oz 
can

8 oz 
cant

10 ent 
pkg

13 oz 
cans

18 oz 
pkg

4 oz.
cant

410»/« oz
cans

17 oz 
can

12 oz 
can

22 oz 
btl

18 ent 
pkg

200 ent 
pkg

ORANGE
JUICE

Swausou MEAT PIES
P ric e s  E ffe c tiv e  in  M o n e b e s te f 
2 6 3  t  M k W Ie  T B rfip Ik e

16 oz 
pkg

Specials for Monday  ̂
^Tuesday and Wednesday only!

Lean Center Cut

Pork Chops
Lean and luscious, for juicy ten

der eating! Trimmed perfectly 
. . .  so we can afford to teil 

you if you're not satisfied, 
you get your m oney 

back! Lean meat for a 
lean price.

BMe Cgt Pork Chop$ 
Boneless Perk Cutlets 
C o u n t i ] 2 t ] [ j e J | o i 1 ( ^ ^

Ydlow kernels bursting with juicy flavor!

Florida Sweet Com

' (LOM)

(SLIOO))

Monday,
Tuesday

Mid
W ed. Only

e a rs

HME FHNITES n W  
NLWML m  MiUI M«!

Colonial

Sliced Bacon
SUesd to dzzle 
up t a s t y  and 
cHipyl And minl- 
l^cadl

Colonial Sliced

Bologna
A oonv*nl«it m»of for 
qiricfcl* MnawIcnM and 
to odd to your eoW arts 
tray.

Larga, HgM and crusty wKh plan 
of Itch tomatoay aauca airf bi 
bHng chaaaa. Qraat Idea for 
kidaTpartyl

Extra MiU Franks . TT-'b Wl Beef Frinks 85* 
Celoniil Master Smoked Perk Bitts JSsa 79*i

Donil Cheese Flu e
Birds Eye Cool Whip
Sara Lee Foend Cake
Taste C’  Sea Kneehee Fish FIIMe

59“
voz m ac 

container *IO

Site 4 Map
She t  Sfcoe Soft WaigariM
Bnaktitn Ravoraf Ytgail

Pint
Carton

or
Plain

3 9 “
Mb $1 

pkgs ■

Fresh Stop & Shop

Beehive

Hard to baliave 
.our low, low price 
on a mouthwater- 
Ing-Dla that’s high 
in flavori A tre
mendous value.

Daisy Wkite Brea
Regular or thin K  

tiicad. W '
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QUART JAR

HeUmami
Mayonnaise ■

r  Sealtast 
IceCraam
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LIMIT 2 PLEASE

REG. OR ELEC. PERK
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FIRST CUTS

S iM n
S te a b

■J

Hill'S Bros:
Goffes 2-LB.

CAN

COFFJtB

]b V A
4V

» V**Pm V-AJ:

WITH COUPON BBLOW A 
PURCHAtB OP $8.00 Oil MOHI^

HILLS B R O S
■toe. Mrk

SAVE MORE

2-LB.
CAN
with coupon 8, purchoo,. of $5.00 or moro. Coupon good 

at oil Popular Morkot* Tuoaddy, Juno 0 thru Saturday, Juno 12, 1971 
Limit Ono Cauoan Par Cuotamor.

■ ■ '  , ^  ' I ' ______ 7 ■
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Drug Center
D m  O n « AM aoiy Omtor, 

01 RnoMIl St, la titmuyiat 
tha ftdUnyiiig adudnle:

Hooday Straugli FyUay, 
8:00 a.m. to 0 pjn,

A  Utophone backup mt- 
Tloa la available Xanday 
thxcugh .Saturday from 0 
p.m. to 0 am .

Per drus advlaoty Infor
mation. call: 047-8223.

prehended
IwUfled.

•jja their parents

D ie rear \ wliidour of a 
parked on \ Adams St 
smashed\last night-

A 1071 
pickup 
the 
Iiitei 
sometime

Blue Tntematlcnal 
was stolen from 

lot at Michalak’s 
on Hartford Rd. 

night

Police Log
ABBBSTS

Robert D. MoUoy, IB, of East 
Hartford, charged with indecent 
expoeure, laat night in lyickham 
Park. Police aay he was run
ning naked through the park. 
Ho waa released tots morning 
to his father under a SlOO non- 
surety bond. Court date June 31.

Richard Allen tendry, 34, of 
-869 Main St, charged wlto 
keeping a disorderly house, Sat
urday night after a complaint of 
noise In his apartment. Six 
youtos in toe apartment were 
brought to PoUoe Headquarters 
and their parents notified. 
Lendry was released on $300 
luxi-Burety bond. Court dote 
June 31.

Oeorge B. Ekank, SI, of S33 
Oakland St., charged Saturday 
night with breaxdi of peace, af
ter police responded to a com
plaint end a alight dlstuikance 
ensued in his home. Court date 
June 31.

Exchange damage was dons 
to a car p in ed  at toe rear of 
344 Broadest sometime over 
toe weekend. The Trlndahtold 
was broken, the seats slashed, 
and toe glove compartment 
r^^ped open.

A stolen car belonging to an 
East Hartford woman was re
covered by police Saturdsy 
afternoon. The car was parked 
on Center St. near Adams SL

A pocketbqok was stolen Sat
urday aftenwon from a oar 
parked In the Saltern Pond 
parking lot The bag contained 
a checkbook and various credit 
cards.

A Columbus St. resident Satur
day afternoon reported two 
dents in the aluminum siding in 
his house. The marks had ap
parently been made by BBa.

Franco Review
MADRID (AP) — Oen. 

Francisco Franco and his 
successor • designato. Prince 
Juan Carloe da Borbon, shar
ed toe reviewing stand Sun
day during a 90-mlnute pa
rade commemorating Fran
co's "vlotory In toe Spanish 
Civil IFar 83 years ago.

MOrn toan' 000,000 people 
lined the route Ot march as 
Spain put its military hard
ware, much of It American- 
made, on diivlay. F104 Star- 
fighters and F06 SabrejeU 
built In tos Vnitod States 
flew overhead with French 
Mirage fighters.

$300 non-surety bond. Both are 
scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Court 12. RockvtUe July 0.

Court date for Bowman Is al
so July 0.

Rod k  Unspared
LONDON (AlP) — Oorporel 

jimiohmima is sUIl pcecticad in 
British reform schoob. A gov
ernment report' listed boys 
imder 14 punished by caning be
tween January and Sepfember 
in 1970.

T o lla n d  C o u n ty

Democrats 
To Discuss 
Legislation

The Impact of newly passed 
legislation on the residents of 
TMland County will be toe db- 
jec* of a leglslattve roundup dis
cussion during Thursday night’s 
meeting of toe Tolland County 
Dennocratlo Assodatioti.

The meeting scheduled for the 
day fofiowlng the cloaing of the 
regular saaslao of the General 
Assembly, will feature apptmr- 
ances by several prominent leg
islative leaders invited by club 
president Stste Itop. Audrey 
Beck of Mansfield.’

The meeting will be held at 
8 p.m. In toe Coventry Town 
Han oh Rt. 81.

FraselneUl 'Honored 
FMrmer lA. Oov. AttUio "Pop” 

FrasstnelU, wiU be the guest 
of hooMr at a tesUmonial dinner 
to be held June 19 at Paganl’s 
Restaurant on Crystal Lake.

FraaalnelU has served as 
Democrat State Central Com

mitteeman for toe 85to district 
(TOUand County) for toe port 
2S years. He was first select
man of Stafford and state com- 
mtssiemer of consumer protep- 
Uon, before assuming the role 
of lieutenant governor under 
Oov. John Dempaey.

The dinner will begin at 7:80 
p.m. fcdlowed by dancing from 
9 on. Dekets are available from 
Stafford First Selectman Benja
min Muslo.

AIRLINE TICKETS 
Cost the Same Price

AT

A Fine Yield
ORIFIFLE CREEK, Cdo. 

i(AP) — A discovery here In 1891 
Is considared one of hlrtory’s 
greatest gold ifrikea resulting 
in a $400 milUon yield from toe 
district

J ju i u s i L  ( d o J d d ,
as they do at airline ticket offices. 
The convenience and service from

The rear  ̂window of a car 
parked on Parker St. was 
smashed sometime Friday 
night or Saturday morning.

A store at 27 Tolland Tpke- 
was broken Into sometime Sat
urday night. A tool box and an 
air cMiditlaner were stolen.

Edward W. WlMti, 88, of 03 
Oak St,- charged wlto failure 
to obey toe optical reMticUon 
on Ills license, yesterday after
noon on Main St. He was also 
Issued a written warning tor de
fective muffler and tlrM. Court 
date June 21.

Edward W. Miller, U, of East 
Hartford, duuged early yester
day morning with disregarding 
no iMsalng marUnga on Center 
St. Court date June 21.

Whiter T. Armstrong, 46, of 
4M E. Middle Tpke., diaiged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
under toe, influence of liquor, 
and operating a motor vehicle 
while his license is under 
Buqienalon. He was takMi to 
Hartford Oorrectianal Center in 
lieu of a $260 bond. He was 
’scheduled to appeco' In court to- 

. day.

Norma C. Coste of East Hart
ford, charged with diaregarding 
a a t^  sign Saturday aftemooti 
at Park and Cheatnut Sts. Court 
date June 31.

Helen A. Kennedy of 60 Norto 
St, charged Saturday wlto op
erating a motor vdilcle while 
her license Is under auapenslon. 
Shq was arrested in connection 
with an incident earlier in the 
week. Court date June 21.

Charles A. WUUsma, 80, of 
Andover, charged Saturday 
night wlto making unnecessary 
noise with a motw vehicle on 
Broad St. Court date June 21.

Nancy Hutchinson of Bolton, 
charged Sunday morning with 
failure to obey a traffic control 
.igt'oi, at E. (Middle Tpke. and 
lifOin St. Court date June 21.

Aoetdenta
A car operated by Talaga Zo- 

zlalaw of 84 Durant SL rtruck a 
parked van Saturday morning 
operated by Henry F. Skow- 
ronek of East Hartford, on W. 
Middle Tpke. near Main SL

A car o p e ia ^  by Walter A. 
.Bareisa of 84 Wedgewood Dr. 
struck the rear of a car driven 
by Wo«Mrin« M. Conkbng of 67 
Ent^ewood Dr. Saturday after
noon at W. Middle Tpke. and 
Englewood Dr.

Two cars, one operated by 
Sidney ThraU of 276 Avery SL, 
toe other by .Thomas S. KeUy 
of South Windsor, were involved 
In an accident Saturday after
noon on Avery St. near Demlng 
SL

An oil rack at toe Sunset 
Service Station on E. Middle 
Tpke. waa broken Into and 28 
cans of oU stolen sometime Fri
day night.

Fireworks Set 
For July 4th

The American lAglon will 
aponaor a fireworks dlsptay to 
Manchester again this year a ^  
again tt wUl bo hrfd at Mt. 
Nebo.

It was assumed by most dti- 
sras toot the diqilay held last 
year at ML Nebo would he toe 
last there, because of toe open
ing of the new I-S4 nearby. 
However, when it was evident 
that toe opoilng would be de
layed beyond July 4, fiie Legion 
obtained permission for toe dis
play-

Flands O’Cotn. commander 
of toe Mancheater Legion PosL 
announced plans for toe display 
today and said that he has ap
pointed Hugh F. Ward of 8 
Evergreen Rd. as chalnnan.

The'fireworks will be shown 
on toe night of July 4 unless it 
rains. I f It does, «fas display will 
take place toe night of July 6. -

Ehnds for toe' event are ob
tained from ccntiibutions at toe 
gate and by direct aoHcltsdlons 
from ciUsens. The Legton has 
asked for contributions to make 
toe diq)lay possible.

O’CMn thanked town and 
state otttclala and Anita Bros, 
road contractors, for toeir help 
in arranging the event.

A written warning for follow
ing too closely was Issued Sat
urday afternoon to Sandra F. 
Jockaon of 884 Summit SL The 
oar ahe was driving struck toe 
rear of one driven by Rudolf A. 
Oalschnelder of 109 Foster St.

A car operated by Sandra L. 
CresenzI of 128 Eldrldge St. 
struck a parked car on Bildrldge 
St. Saturday night. The parked 
car la owned by Dennis F. 
Smith of Eaat Hartford.

Cars operated by Felix Basso 
of Portland and Normand J. 
Cyr of Vernon collided Satur
day night in toe Parkade park
ing lot.

A car driven by Rolfe Had- 
field of Atlanta, Ga. struck a 
fire hydrant and sign posts 
early this morning on Olcott 
St.

Complalnti
A Charter Oak St. resident 

told police Friday that someone 
baa apparently been tampering 
with hla mall.

The door to a glri’a restroom 
at Wickham <*ark waa kicked 
In recently. Police discovered 
the damage over the weekend.

Two young hoys put sand in 
toe gsorhOK of a machlns at toe 
Andrew Ansrddl ConHxuctton 
Cb. on BtdweU SL ynrterday 
afternoon. The youtba wemlap-

M ancheater A re a

Youths Arrested 
In Disturbance 

At Carnival
Two Brocul Brook youtos 

were arrested by South Windsor 
police Saturday night after they 
allegedly caused a disturbance 
at the Uon’s Carnival in South 
Windsor.

Michael F. Williams, 17, and 
Bruce J. Kranmas, 31, were 
both charged with d iso^ ity  
conducL They were released on 
their luoaiise to appear In Cir
cuit OourL Bast Hartford, June 
$ 8 .

COVENTRY
A sU-year-old Coventry hoj 

was tTMted for bruises at Wind
ham Memorial Hospital Satur
day after he waa struck by a 
cor while riding tala bicycle.

Police said a cor driven by 
Paaquale Decandl, 69, of East 
Hartford, had stopped for a stop 
sign and as Decandl rtarted to 
puU ouL the boy, Paul lecke of 
Lakevlew Terrace, shot across 
toe rood on hto bike. No poUce 
action was

VERNON
Robert (Blavell, 47, of 13 Lew

is St., Rockville, was arrested 
yesterday by Vernon poHce on 
a warrant Issued by Circuit 
Court 13 charging him with 
breach of peace by a**«i*^ 

PoUce oald toe oUeged inci
dent, a domestic dlaturbance, 
occured on Jtoy 21. FUveU waa 
released on hi# promise to ap
pear In Circuit Court 12, Rock- 
vUle, July 8.

Charles A. Bowman Jr. 27. 
Hortb Dartmouth, Maas, waa 
charged with failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart fol- 
owlng a two-car accident on 
Union SL, yesterday.

PoUce said the Bowman cor 
ran into the rear of a car driven 
by 'Theodore Lepkotwics of 86 
Talcott 'Ave., RockvUle.

Two brotosts were arrested 
by Vernon poUce last night fol
lowing an alleged dlaturbance 
at Vernon Garden Apartments, 
RL 88.

Steven Dube, 24, of 12 Ifaplo 
St., RockvUle was charged with 
one count of breach of peace 
by assaulL' He was released on 
a $260 nco-surety bond.

Joseph A. Dube, 21, of 9 Oak 
SL, RockvUle was charged wlto 
two counto cf breach of peace 
by aSsauH and released on a

LOAM 
FOR SALI

*216-Yard Load
C A U  647-1548 

M«fw—n 7:30 chm. 
emd $ b .in .

(d / O A lc L

Costs you Nothing
FOR FULL TRAVEL SERVICES 

CALL 647-9949 
OR VISIT

67 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

J

“SWws'" BacK

BaiMcue
Who»«

CAMPBELL’S
PORK a  B EA N S

00 C
N

Heat and
Serve can 23

Uvw N'Bacon Sale!
Finast Bocon *59*
C d o n i o l  B a c o n  *>89^

S lo b  B a c o n  Bythepiscs » 4 9 *

O s c a r H n y e r B a c o n  * 8 9 ”

S e le c t  B e d  L iv e r   ̂ *  4 9 ”

G e n o in e  C a lv e s  L iv e r  Sliced lb 9 9 ”

Compare #.. See for Yoorself
Linton Toa Bags 
HarsIwyChocolafol^

1 Ocoanbrr CYBnbeny y ̂  ̂  
SaucG

_______ inm '5g  e BiRh
Bamplwirs Tomato juice'm 
ftlilciMn a  Sea 
HeBmann’s Mavaimaise atm 
WalcliadeBraiiellriiili

fo 1*1 Long White ,
IgO lllO m iQ  U5. No. 1 — Size A

POTATOES
qtcM

Wish B aaa^’s a r

UmkwhatW funKbttyl
H adim  Sxe boiT^Soiqi ■- 
bd a  Paper Hopkins M a l i O  

Q iu ik f H ^ o  Potatoes 
On Un bstoBt Pototses

IB Peanut Buttar 
Miracle WNp Salad

Dressing mm

King Cole 
ISMcae

IhMCSl

Wolcys Brapo Jelly 
Frencysmustanl 
Cheorios Comal _
Wesson Oil _______
Heinz Kotchup 
Hunts Tomato Sauce 
NllllBtS Corn CMenOlant 12«c«e

Del Monte Peas 17 or can

Armour Vienna Sausase

14c
62c
69c
25c
5
43c
59c
37c
18c
31c
57c
44c

5 /99c
19c
19c
28c

lb

Lm ikHriiatHKm Ubuyl
Hised Yegetaldes King C o l e '  16 or can

P m  Bits G o u m ^  (M ig h t

Idand Form Sliced Carrots 
Birds Eye Tasty Stripes

oa

ftk » Eftwtiw n Mwttonfc wwl Mwttora Wi«a«. H«« liesa aouesiHoa iiimbiHy,
WE RtaESVE THE SMHT TO UMIT flUaNTmES

PofSand.WmM. UnlonvSfc tWwtnftoo. UtcMISd. Tofrtneloo. Ch«h»t. Rocky HA Avon.
aiHtonbury. Enl Hcrtlord. Wlnchoc Uidu. ItanciiMtH »nd < 

WE RESERVE THE RWHT TO UMIT QUAHTITIES
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80FTBAIX. SOHBDUUE

Fired-Up Indians in 
Against East Hartford Wednesday

/  - _ . ^ ^  ___u i- WAackMter (l>
TONIGHT

Annum V*. American Driving,
6:16 FUagei^d 

Acadia vs. Sportsman, 7:80 
-ntagoFald

Moriarty's vs. Oremt Manw,
8:40 Fltsgerald 

EXiUer’s vs. Mein’s, 6:10 Kee-
^  u  V fifth.ranMed ESast Hartford High sacks. Returning to the lineup were called outs by Plate Um- on Kevin Kelly’s single to

bo, ™ »

Robertson
TDK8DAT, JUNE 8 

VFW vs. Lantern, 6:16 FiU- 
gerald

BY DEAN YOST High in the playdi 
“They srot themselves up Wethersfield High 

for this one by them- play and now w r- 
selves,”  com m ent^ a jubi- quarterfinals, 
lant Coach Harold Park o f Manchester

Losing Coach John Piurek’srot bv son recorded oute but A1 Noske mound. The crafty rlghUiander „  , „  u
*** j  .. ^  hollo onH nvBd limited West Haven to only-one club Scored Its lone tally In the

Irst round drew a , 1>11' *“ **■ >valks and whiffed 12 fifth inning. Leadott batter Pate NMke. m , ’
Itoven In the Ollha was also Issued a ^ e  left .even reached on an error by stil!l!ir!̂  ib.

pass. Brad Steurer w ach ^  „,en stranded. ^  gteurer, advanced to sec- V
will now meet safely on an error filling the seven of Balesano’s 12 whiffs end on a wUd pitch, tyent to wiKin. ab,

ssaIIasI oafltfl hv PlA.tA ITm- AUt«̂  VmvIm TrAll«s*A alndrlA f/k BAl6UnO» Pf

Bristol, 2-1, under Ideal weather trlct Conference champions w d  Hollk stopped at second wim a ^  f ^
possess two of the ^ a ’s jo p  douWA Uttle harder. Balesano got the

on called

90Wm« Hsvcb
2 4

FUagerald 
Walnut vs. DeOonnler, 8:46 good defense 31 1 .1 _2.

have to do a th l^  to ^ e m ,  l^ than der Don Drul HoUk’s hit and an opj»slte UtUe 
Tedford’s vs. BUUaids, 7:80 te m  up. ’Ihey g ^ t^ m - L ll and iS ^  Scott Cleary. East field alngle to 1 ^  In the S u r f^ ^ e s
------------ 'V  " ^ e d  up and came Hartford’s coach is Nick Jack- Inning by John Wlgsln were the thlrf strikes.

out fighting,”  Parks continued, ston, a local rerident ^ paid ^  (Uvldends for the local compeUtlon are fourth ranked ibfl^M ter 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Norms, 7.80 seven outings In- off West Haven pitcher Rich staff, Jim Balesano,

by Balesano. Nelabn,' p.
In three tourney games Bale- ,,,

sano has whiffed 29 batters in cai^e. lir.
19 innings of wwk, twice as a 
starter and once In relief.

The other two schools still In J® {{^
:ai>Ae

t -3 3 4 6 6 7 8 9  Total;---------------  3
1

Noske;
Linemen 

Nebo
vs. in all three tourney games, was Gllha ewered a lot of ground day’s two winners wlU clash

C ountry C lub
PRO SWEEPS -

1 Sunday
0 Low gross — Carroll Maddox
8 74, Bnwln Kennedy 76, Stan HU- 
0 inskl 77, Ted Plodslk 77; Low
2 net — Jack OUva 74-10-64, Ho- 
0 gan Zamaltls 86-20-66, Mort 
£ Herman 82-16-66, Jim Morlarty 
2 79-12-67, Red Curtis 77-10-67.
0 Low scores for Newington 
0 Hospital Tournament; Gross — 
0 Woody Clark 72; net — Hogan 
0 Zamaltls 86-20-66. 
g FOUR BAIX
9 First low net — Ed -Shaw, 
— Pat Mlstretta, Mort Herman,

Ray ChltUck 68; second — Bm 
Glguere, Joe Cerlna, Fred Nas- 
slff, Carl Bngberg 66; third — 
Joe Berner, John Mattem, Jim 
Harvey, Tony PagUughl 66;

son
STANDINGS 
SILK CITY

W. L.
BUUards 7 1
Green Manor 8 2
Moriarty’s 8 4
Walnut’s 6 4
Tedford’s '4 4
DeCormleris 3 6
Acadia 2 6
Sportsman 1 7

INDY LEAGUE
W. L.

lantern House 6 0
Gorman’s 4 1
FuUer 2 2
Wholesale 2 8
VFW 2 8
Gunver 2 3
B. A. Club 1 8
Mote 1 4

EEC LEAGUE
W. L.

Town 4 1
Army A Nayy 8 2
Discount 8 2
Plaza 8 2
Telephone 8 2
AimulU 2 8
Dean 1 4
American Driving 0 6

CANDUXIOHT LBAODB
W. L.

Alberti’s ®
Norm’s * i-
WINF » 1
Klock »  2
Wyman 3 2
Dick’s 3 *
Lenox 0 *
Linemoi ® ®

tests. Ih ey  U^pled Newington

Lady Carling 
G olf Tourney

BALTIMORE (AP) — Kathy 
WhltworUi, wlBi 67 tournament 
victories, says she’s not even 
within thinking distance of 
Mickey Wright’s aU-tlme total 
of 81.

“ I don’t think about catching 
Mickey,”  Kathy said Sunday 
after winning the Lady Carling 
Open by a whopping six 
strokes. “Maybe If I over get to 
within five of her total, I wUl 
start to thinking.”

Subpar rounds of 71, 68 and 
71 gave Miaa Whitworth a 64- 
iKde total of 2»>, nine under 
reguiatlan figures for the Pine 
Ridge course, and her second 
straight vicU ^ on the current 
tour.

She also picked up a check 
for 88,760, giving her $18,876 for 
the year and ruiuilng her all- 
time record of ofBcial earnings 
to $818,064.

‘T don’t know how long I can 
continue {daying,”  said the 
slender 81-year-old resident of 
Texas, "but I feel I  have a lot 
of good years left. I enjoy play
ing, and It’s stm a challenge, so 
ru  keep on going.”

Jane Blalock, wHh a 70 on 
the final round, claimed the 
runnerup spot with a 216 Sun
day as those closest to Miss 
Whitworth after two rounds 
loomed over par.

Marllynn Smith and Joaime

^ “r d ^ io r ^ D o u b le  L UUe. 6; W p ^  fourth 1  Maynard Oough,

Tough Little Man 
Defeats Nicklaus

Baker, Bruce Hancock, Jim 
Horvath 86; fifth -  Bmle 
Heath, Roy Thompson, Jim 
O’RelUy, Ralph Prank 66; sixth
_ Steve Matava, Jim Herdlc,
Paul Hunt, Rudy Plerro 67; 
first low gross — Jack OUva, 
Jim Morlarty, Hap GardeUa, 
Herb AngeU 68; second — Er
win Kennedy, Joe Maclone, 
Mike Slbrinsz, Pete Grofflths 
71.

BEST JACK NICKLAUS
Erwin Kennedy 70, Ed WUkos 

71, CharUe Bogglnl 69, Bob 
Genovesl 71, Dick Cronin 70, 
Harry Blch 69, Woody Clark 
66, Steve Matava 71, BUI Glgu
ere 71, Jim Colburn 71, Bob 
McNamara 71, Ray Evelhoch 
71, Vic Daley 71, Marty Tem
ple 70, Jim Melley 71, Del St. 
John 71, Ernie Heath 71, Harry 
AtherUm 71, Pete Teets 69, 
Frank Klernan 70, Tom Prior 
69, Joe ZanetU 71, Bruce Han
cock 70, Jim Horvath 70.

- WOMEN’S MV18ION 
m e m b e r -g u e st  tw o  b a l l

Low net — Blmby Tyler- 
U1 Hunter 67, Janet Shaw- 

Olga BUnner-

Plve hours of track marked 
last Saturday’s annual Junior 
Olympics at Memorial Field,

d u st y  UlAOUE  ̂ Gamw, only two strokes ^ k  i,y the Manchester
— - - -  the round started, both ^ .W. Jaycees. Events got underway

Pero’s
No. Methodlat 
AlUed 
Congo 
Mum .
CBAT
Angels
No. End Fire

S 219. Carol Mann, who had been 
2 only three behind, carded a 76
8 for a 218. _______:_____ ________________
4 Margie Masters and Mary , — |
4 a«na flnUtaed tied for third be- 
4 bind Mias BlaldOk at 217. 19th Hole

Ellington Ridge
istdles

ATLANTA (A P) —  “He’s a tough little man,”  Jwk 
Nichlaus said after he had bowed to wiry, chain
smoking veteran Gardner Dickinson in a sudden d^ th  
playoff for the |25,000 first prize in the Atlanta Golf
Classic. ^

Each fired regulation 70s era were Stove Reid, former 
Sunday, tying tor the top spot pGA champion Ray Floyd, and 
after ^  72 holea with nlne-un- young Johnny Miller, 
der-par aoores of fl76. It was a four-way struggle

DlcMnaon, a one-time Ben Ho- most of the hot and humid day 
gan protege, who effects a with Dlckinaon the overlooked 
udilte cap and many of Hogan’s man as the huge gallery 
mannerisms, escaped with his whooped and hollered for their 
eighth title In 20 years on the favorites—^Nicklaus, Player and 
pro tour Sunday vdien Nicklaus Trevino.
three-putted the first extra hole At one time or another Dlck- 
for a bogey. tnson. Player and Nicklaus all

“ I was in pretty good shape, led or shared the lead, 
but I let It get away,”  said The drama came down to the 
Nicklaus, i»x>bably the most final two finishing holea. Nick-
feared competitor In the game laus and Trevino were on the ________
today. par five 16th when Player and Scranton 71, Agnes Ro-

Dtckhison, at 48 one of the DlcMnaon were playing No. 17. ^^yko-Pat CurteUo 71, laabeUe 
oldest men In the field, had to Player had the lead at 13-un- panjiajt.Helen Mutty 71, Mary 
fight the Btrength-s^plng heat der-par, DtcMnsmi and Nick- pierro-Jean Aiinger 71;
and leg-testing hills of the 6,888- laus were 12 and Trevino 11. groas —i Bather Bumham-
yard par 72 AtlanU Country Player,' one of the world’a Leroux 88, Helen Nod-
Club course, also talked about greatest sand players, bogeyed Kellner 84.
putting. from a trtq>. FOUR BALL, BEST BAIX>

‘T ve been on the verge of DtcMiison got up and down low net — Helen Noel, Olga
playing well for quite some from a trap to remain 12 under, g^jmer, Nellie Johnson, Ida
time,”  the slim, 136-pounder At about the same time Nick- Pattern 62; Evelyn Lorentaen,
said. “ I’ve finally got around laus scored a two-putt birdie <m M-na white, Kae AUm, Joanne
the putting some. And that’s a . the 18th and Trevino Just Hunt. 67.
lot of pressure otf your long missed on a 20-foot eagle putt --------

Pea- game. he needed to gain a qx>t In the Low scores for Newington
Peg. “ Nobody wins a golf tournar playoff. Hospital Tournament; Gross —

ment unless he putts real, reel Player and Dickinson both Helen Nqel 89; , Net — ?tory 
weU.”  reached a trap In front of the glmon 96-19— 7̂6.

nnva stroke back, and In con- I8tb green In two. Player --------
Long J u ^ ^ ^ risM ley  131114". “ “  the way, were Lee blasted out to seven feet-and , E llin iU on  R id fie

■ ----------  " — ’”—  Trevino and South African missed the putt. He was out of ® ^
146'3", NeU Lewla. Brian Gary Player, tied at 27B. Tre- It. Saturday
weather. . vino had a 70 and Player could Dickinson then blasted to two Gross — A —Roger Mountain
ey**̂ 1 l̂Srl ‘  ̂ '  mianage only a 72. feet and sank the birdie putt 78; B — Jeff Sanborn 76; C —

8EN10B BOYS Tommy Aaron, who won this that sent him in to the first tee Holmes Brown 81; D —  Frank
Long Jump—Jim  Murphy l9-3’4. “ 'S'* ™ y  Garuner. tournament a year ago, headed for the playoff he won with a TantlUo 86: E — ’Pom HesUn 99.

Bob Henry, BUI Donovan. JVNIOB OIBIJBShot Mike. Crockett 43.3H,

(Herald photo by L e ^ t )
TOP PERFORMERS —  Double winners or better in Saturday’s Junior O lj^ - 
pics were Erick Engelbrecht, Patty Maher, Jimmy Murphy and Jimmy Cratty.

M arathon Jayce^ Olym pics Staged H ere
in the girls’ events and Jim 
Murphy was a triple winner. 
Jim Cratty and Eric Engel
brecht scored doubles.

Gold medals went to the whi'

lu o -^ im  Cratty 11.0, Pete 
coeola^ / Jeff Rem 230—Jim Cratty 26.4. Pete 
cosolado, Jeff Rem - ,440—Jody Weatherwax 1:01.1,
Clark Baker, Don Weeks.

u t u r ^  In at'9:30 and wound up at 2:30 „ers, silver medals lor seconds. c ^ j f “ fS^"DJvid'Yag^^—  Trevino
0 a six-way tie for lOth plMe iM ^  pleasant weather condl- bronxe medals lor thirds and t&ow—Phil ^alengne• iisann whn had been ___ _ __, M«I1 Ijvwla. Brian Parr- Gary Fribbons for 

placements.
fourth and fifth

Gross — A — Eleanor Scran
ton 94, Carol (Darlson 94; B —

Cathy Dyak Rolls 200 Game,
489 Trifle to Lead Bowlers

A 200 gama and «  489 triple 794. Singles, MarleUen V ^ ,  
by Chtiw Dyak of Manchester Pwtland 462: AU evei^ , Bw- 

the closing weekend bara Nettieton, H arvdn^ 1^2.
New E n g ^ d  Duckpin MarlnelU Service of M andi^

TOurnamoit, which closed a two ter took the Men’s teem tlUe by 
week run tonight.

The Wg set by Mrs. Dyak. No. TW  Janlk and A1 ^ e p ^ .
1 ranked woman duckpin bowler North Dartmouth and South ^  _  ------------------------
nationally. enahl^_ the Hoild^r 66. Rene Moser 82-17^:

Mike
a group c f four at 278. ’the oth- par.

Discus—Ju._ . .
Crockelt. Bob Henry.

Jump“ RuB8 Hert>ert 
Jim Murohy, Bob Henry. 

Pole vault-

60—Lise 7.8. Linda

lit—Jim Murphy 10’6,

Maher. Rose MjUie Young.
Jump-Bandy Bunce 18 lOH

Del Hkrtmann 106; C -  Vera Bill
Honnon 111; D — kOUle Denni
son 128.

b e t t e r  n in e
A — Eleanor Scranton 46-10- 

86; B — EUle Chaine 62-18-89;
C — Vera Honnon 84-14-40; D 
— EUle Dickinson 69-18-41.

BEST 16
A — Eleanor Scranton 84-19-

team of Mianchester to outK)f-town winners with 886 In 
win the women’s team with a men’s doubles. Other men wln- 
thiee game 1886 by five pins. ners were Singles, Joe Sylves- 

Other women winners were: ter, Hartford, 489 and aU w ^ ts, 
doubles, WUda Guerrette-Dlane Wherry Glansantl, EUington 
Wright, Stratford - Bridgeport, 1266. _______________________

B —
piilA cniaine 98-26-78; C — Vera 
Honnon 101-28-73; D -  ElUe 
Dickinson 110-86-74; kickers — 
Eleanor Scranton, Bette Wolff 
71; Rene Moser, ElUe <3jalne 
78.

Donovan, Russ Hoihert.
330—Eric Engelbert 26,

Cratty, Bob Henry. , .  ^ _
440—Rich Beaulieu 44.1. Gery Du

pont. SteveMile—Bob CTIfford 4:47.3, Jim 
Murphy, John Hammond.

JUNIOR BOYS
Long Jump—Jeff Rea 16*6%", 

Paul Groves, CTark Baker.
High Jumps—Paul Groves 4*6 . 

Don Nadeau, Clark Baker.

Ehiglebrecht eHarit ■■
Long Jump—B an d,__

Brenda Haynes, Mary Finnegan.
SENIOR GIRLS

High Jump—Maureen L«ughrey 
Jim 4'o” _ Darien Loughrey, Brenda 

Hayncfl.ro—Pat Maher 7.2, Linda Maher,
Bridget O’Connell. ,  ^

1(XF-Pat Maher 13.0, Mary Finne
gan, Amy Sutton.___  ~230—Pat Maher 28.7, Mary Plnrte- 
gan, Bridget O'Connell.
* 440—PaTMaher 1:07.1, Ruth Veal, 
Trinke Hacoch. ' „  •Mile—Ruth Veal 6:10.4, Brenda 

Haynes, Maureen Loughrey.

Fourth Best in Belmont

Horse Racing W orld 
Still Talks Canonero

Intires, ifsnottiie 
priceyoupaitlt% how often you pay iL

PRICES START AT

’3aoo

Pros, Neumann 
Settle Problems

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Ansaldl's vs. Barbers, Ver- 

planck
Army A Navy vs. Wlpco, 

(AP) — vVaddeU
Nasslff vs. Medics, Buckley 

TUESDAY, JUNE 8 
Lawyers vs. OUers, Verplanck 
Sears vs. Police, WaddeU 
Morlarty vs. Bonanza, Buck- 

ley
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9 

Ansaldl's vS. Stevenson’s

t^ rn iich m ore.) Puncture resistant M ich e lliw ^ tM iB r,
M m or hotter ffive more traction on wat surfacw*
Yet they cost less per m ile o f driving than any tlreyou 
b?y N w S e m ’s  ^ Ic h e lln  fo r  dom estic cars too.
So stop In and start saving today.

M I C H E U N

HOUSTON, Tex.
Fred Steinmark, the plucky 21- 
year-old football star from the 
University of Texas, who re
fused to give up after being 
struck by cancer, died here late 
Sunday night with a recurrence 
of the disease.

Death came 17 months after 
atelnmark’s left leg had been Verplanck 
removed In an effort to stop the Army vs, 
cancer.

He had re-entered M. D. An
derson Hospital end Tiimor In
stitute—where the original op
eration was performed—April 
30.

On Dec. 6, President Nixon 
was among the fans In Fayette- 
riUe, Ark. as the Lcsighonis .
■nade a fantastic rally to whip 
Arkansas 16-14 and gain the na- 
ional football'Championship.

But six days later surgeons 
amputated Steinmark’s left leg 
fter discovering a bone tumor 
n his thigh.
His remaricable recovery at 

Irst surprised even the medical 
xpeits.
He returned to Austin and 
ontlnued his studies and last

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L.

Ansaldl’s $
OUera 7
Barbers 6
Lawyers 8
Stevenson’s 2

DiUon’s, Waddell 
Nasriff’s vs. VFW, Buckley 

THURSDAY, JUNE 10 
Barbers vs. Lawyers, ' Vor- 

planck
Wlpco vs. Securs, WaddeU 
Medics vs. Morlarty, Buck-

FRIDAY, JUNE 11 
Stevenson's vs. Oilers, Ver-

Dillon’s vs. PtUlce, WaddeU 
VFW vs. Bonanza, Buckley

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

Wlpco 9 1
Army A Navy 7 8
DUlcns 6 6
PoUce A Fire 8 7
Sears 8 8

- f o r  SAFETY'S SAKE"

BROWNIS
AUTO SERVlOE -

443-2814
iM  w . anm iuE t p k b .

BETTER NINE
A — Roger Mountain 87-8M; 

B—Jeff Sanborn 37-4-83s Floyd 
O’Brien 89-6-84; O—Tony Thntil- 
lo 38-6-32, Glen Gould 39-6-88; D 
—Frank TantlUo 42-8-84; Reg
gie Moeber 48^-84; E—Tom
HesUn 47-11-36.

USHERS
A—Pat mdomenico 75-6-69; B 

—Tom Wolff 76-9-96, C9iarlea 
Reynolds 76-8416; O—Tony Tan-

NEW YORK ( ^ )  - -  Pass G ather is the Belmont 
Stakes winner but the talk o f the thoroughbred racing Tantuio T9-ie4». Ted Labonne 
world still is Canonero II, and the talking that counts 82-16-66; e>—Herb Byk 98-24-69, 
is that o f attorneys and accountants. Tom HesUn 91-22-69; Mckers—

The Kentucky-bred pride of ---------------------------------------------- Jack Crlstofanl, Ed Mhaer,
V e n z u e l a ,  whoso Triple fected Canonero n  In that it Bernle Menschell, Jack OlsqiUn, 
Crewn bid ended with a fourth- caused the edt to miss two Bernle Rose, Howard TourteU 
place finidi in Saturday's Bel- days training a week before the lotto 79; Brooka Earle, Ed Dy- 
mont, wiU almost certainly be race, and that he had to go mon. Art Tulin, Herb l^ k . Jack 
sold—in fact, there have been easy on the colt on several oth- Cihannln, Herb Paganl, Joe 
reports he has been sold but er days. Russo, Btan Geda, Jack Mc-
they have been denied by own- Periiaps the most notable Meekin, Stan Smith 80.

2 er Pedro BapUsta. thing about Pass Catcher’s vlc-
8 “ He wlU be sold after the tory, except for the Impressive
6 Belmont, win or lose. If my way It was accompMahed, was T>_ci»ire Keating Ktt- O -
8 terms ^  mrt,”  the Venewe- the lack of aftention It brought ^  \
9 Ian Industrialist said a few the winner, 

days before the Bdmont. But trainer Eddie ToweU and
Pair of two-run Innings offset despite Canonero ITs de- owner Peter Kissel did not

one by the Barbers and the re- jg^t and̂ , continued questioning seem to mind the lack of atten- 
suU was a 4-2 triumph for the gj ijig utaeas. It appeared Sun- tlon. When newsmen and lUio- Jo (3iupas 49-11-38, Clair Keat 
OUers _ Saturday In a make-up day that many people are inter- tograi^ers showed up at Bel- Ing 60-12-38; C—Vera Honnon 61-
game at Verplanck Field. ested In meeting Baptista’s mont Park Sunday they found 14-37; D— L̂U Hunter 66-16-89.

The OUers made It to .700 with terms. that Pass Catcher had left by ft im iR
their seventh wtn In 10 starts «i(Ve already have had six van about 6 a.m., EDT, for a —Rone Moser 84-17-67; B—
and the Barbers absorbed their telephone calls after the race Monmouth Park, YoweU’s base daire Keating 94-24-70; C — 
fifth setback In 11 outings. from pe<^Ie confirming that operations. yera Honnon 96-2968; D—Nat

Thm Bombardier’s two-nm they stlH want to buy Canonero « i  knew he was a good horse o ’Brien 106-84-72; kickers — 
homer in the fifth snapped a 2-2 n ,”  Victor Sclalom, a dose had a chance for the Bel- Bgftha Kunzll 112-82-80; Jan 
tie and gave the Barbers the friend, pcu*tner In ownerdilp of mmjt when he won the Jersey narrlgan 97-18-79, Mary Mc- 
edge. Mickey Mlk(>lowsky other horses and spokesman for ugrby Prep at Garden State,”  earthy 104-26-79. 
clouted a two-run round-tripper B atista, said Saturday. Walter Blum said after Pass sniidav
to account for the Barber tal- As for reports that a deal had catcher had won the Belmont . _  >r™ gchUier
Ues In the second. . been made, Baptiste denied hy three-quarters of a length Ungua 79* B — Stan

Oilers 020 02x—464) Saturday before the race th^ a <,ver Jim French, with Bold !? ’ _  Chet
Barbers p20 000-24W) $3.1 mlUlon, “-y e "  Reason third, a neck ahead of H ^ard  Latimer 81,
Ostrout and Bmnhardler; had been made with »  ^ d a  canonero H who was bidding to ^tocro M, H w art lAtlm .

g:roup and Bclalom ^rUed Sun- t^e ninth Triple Crown Pod“ y
day that the colt had been add since Cltotion ^
to another Florida group for 88, F —• Herb Byk 101.
less than $2 mllUM. ^ la lom  ’ son of AU Hands-La BETTER NINE
also said an offer had been ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ A -  Pat Indomenlco
celved from La Rlnaconda, the ruined the fiesta atmos- B Stan Markowskl 86-4-82,
raoe trade In Caraaae. nhAî ft Gloated bv the flunnortera Don litaddaluno ST*4*88, • C

Sclalom said of Canonero H In the New York Mary Shapiro Qlen
call a news , racing record crowd of 81,086. Gould 8841-82: D -  Stu Kup-
deal is consumated ^ t o o k  the lead from Cano,nd have any atetemente before ^  ^

^  /.nnv.m  home. The bay colt then shot 
U ra% once^nS Q ^ e r o  H,besides h ls ^ ln e n t  sale, cen- “tood the surge by Jim French

Ladles
Gross — A — Carol Carlson

Vera Hannon 106; C — Lil Hunt
er 116.

BETTER NINE
A—Rone Moser 46-9-86;

Quesnel and Mlkolowsky.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
V

Nasslft’B
Moriarty’s
Medics
Bonanza
VFW
Bill Finnegan iuid Dave Weth-

Two hits each came off the tinned to be his fitness.

TIRE SHOP

MOBIL
ceH orr c a r d

888 MAIN ST. 
AMERICAN OIL OO.

o b e m t  c a r d

League-leading Wlpco unleash-
eason served as an assistant ed a soUd i6-hit attack Satur- _________^_____
oach for the Longhorns and day afternoon to trounce PoUce combined to pitch a no-
Iso scouted. A Fire at WaddeU Field, 28-10. mt^er as the Medics hq;>ped

------------------------  It was the ninth win In 11 starts Bonanza, 10-2, Saturday at
IH inw T r iu m p h s  ‘ **® pace-setters and the Buckley Field.

S co r in g ^  fou r  rtma in the shPPed to 3-7. Two hits ea . ^
jurtetailng tooned Sage Mike Unsenblgler stroked bats of, Rick CosteUo, Dave Trainer Juan AtIm  rovealed ■ withstood
ark 4 6 ^  WMk *<>ur hlU and Bob Hyde added Wetherell and Brian Osco. PhU Sunday that a week hef(OT the iottio
^ 'n o W i^ t h e  d e c ^ »  ^ d  three. Including a homer. ------ --- ™ h« had comddered not claim to earn $87,710

I Iso added a double. ■ Bruce Jeff Holt and Brian Ashe 
eck, Don Babineau and Ray stroked home runs for the PF s 
lUivan had the other local hits. In the free-hitting attraction.
Ung 000 400 0 4-4-2 Wlpco 228 148-23-18
ige Park 000 020 1 8-6-3 PoUce A Fire 222 221-10-10
Bldwell, MoCurry and Miner; M. Unslnblgler; Haberern,
Ulngwood, Dowe and - Con- Pleclty and LJnsenblgtor: Rcg- 

Jjntine. glfero, Ashe and Noseml.

ferschmid 42-9-88; E — BUI 
Podolny 48-9-34; F — Herb Byk 
60-12-88.

BETTER 16
A — Pat Indomenlco 72-6416:

to win in 2:80 241 for the 1% B — Ston Markowskl 67-7-60,
revealed miles. Dan Maddaluno 69-7-82; C —Trainer Juan Arias revealed „  ----  ^ c^et Wlncze 71-1269, Glen

---------  —:------he had rnnaidered not Claim lo earn 887,710 from tile Gould 72-1161; Hark KravltzGoss starred on defense as did Belmont be had consiaerea noi ^ t i m  • n  — Hav Serashln
to r o t S ^ a ^ lU > i  wta- W e i , ’ Stu KupfeLhm ld 78-

T ^  Medics Band at 76, Bo- f ^ t .^ f T r i ^  nlng mutual cf 1761; C -  BIU
Medics’ 360 001 -1 0 6 6  « i ld ^ c n e r o  H reiponded to w l^  Uttle li^resBon his sec- « :  P “
Bonanza 100 010- 24)6 treatment and was healthy for o“ »jtoce  finli^  by ««ly S  TO*
Finnegan, WethereU and CkM- the grueling 1%-mlle race. le « ^ . to i ^ a ^  L ^ ^ l w r

tello* mngatone, WUUama and However, the trainer did feel soning In the Jersey Derby Conrod Wertheta, ^ ^ k e r .  
(C r le ^ 7  that the rish and Infection af- May 31 had with the bettors.’ Irv Ertman, Art TuUn 72;
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Lineup, Personnel Changes Likely 
As Red Sox Head West for 11 Games

■’•N.V’ .'t

. '  Tz;

strong pitching effort by Jim 114 games In the American would say only that If he makes
Lonbonr Satuiday, gave Sonny League East. Things could be a change “ It wlU be on the
^ n U s T Z J v e  s u ^  t ^ d ^ x ^ ^ e ^ O g ^ J t ^ T t . would move Apar-
in the series finale and bowed utiUtyman Mike FToro was ^ ®  change v ^ d  p «
for the seventh time in the last due l»ck  from two weeks oi Iclo from the No. 7 slot to tne

games Army reserve duty today. Kas- No. 2 bdiind leadoff hitter Doug
"We’ve got to break out soon ko said "w e’ll make room for Griffin. AU others would dr<j|

and get o n  the track,”  said Bos- him,”  but added that Flore <me notch, puttl^ Yastrzemskl
ton slugger Carl Yastrzemakl. "probably won’t make t)ie trip”  in the cleanup spot.
“ Maybe a  change of scenery to Oakland this evening. Another p o s s i b l e  Uneiv
wBl heto. We’U see. The Wg Someone wlU have to go to change could find Reggie Smith

certeinlY can’t thing we’ve got to do Is concen- make room for Flore. Kasko ad- returning to center, with B l^  blescertainly cant tmng w eve g «  w w. i» con -^o've been talking to OmlgUaro and Joe Lahoud pla- Josephson accounted for the
about a trade, but leaning In right. Oonlgllaro let a other.

ball faU over his head for a It was a weekend of frustra- 
run-scoring triple Sunday, whUe U«i^and the clubhouse looked 
Lahoud has been hitting well. It. Only the lack of tears—and 
lining a pinch homer Saturday, the carpeting—prevented the 

Siebert suffered hla second area from looking like a
Angels 8-2 denote another the world chaiqplp" Orioles bv batting order is proDawe. kbsko loss in a row since winning hla morgue.

BOS’TON (A P) —  The 
Boston Red Sox packed 
grips and prepared to  head 
west for the start o f an 
11 -game, two-week trip to
day while Manager Eddie 
Kasko pondered both per
sonnel and lineup changes.

"I lu ^  things are better on 
the road; they
get much worse,”  Kasko said trate on putting everything to- 
Sunday after the *Red Sox suf- gether, just as we did before we some people’ 
fered a 6-2 defeat at the hands hit our slump.”  
of the Oallfornla Angels .before a OoeqUed with Baltimore’s 
(UBappointed crowd of 28,863 at weekend victories over MUwau- 
Fenway Park. kee, the Red Sox were knocked

The Red Sox, who bowed to out of first place sd>& now traU 
the Ansels 8-2 desWte another the world cham P^

first nine games. He 
dered six hits, including a first 
Inning homer to Jim Fregosl, 
and four runs before needing re
lief help In the seventh.

The best the Red Sox could do 
was to score single runs In the 
sixth and seventh. Singles by 
Smith and TastrzemSki and 
Rico PetrOcelU’s sacrifice fly 
accounted for the first run. Dou- 

by ConigUaro and Duane

said there Is nothing new to re
port.

With Luis Aporiclo showing 
signs of Coming out oL hla sea- 
son-long slump, a change in the 

Orioles by bctitlng order la probable. Kasko

___> f' ■

Third Straight One-WalU Game

Control Big Asset 
With Stan Bahnsen

NEW YORK (A P) —  What you can’t see is what 
you fiom  Stan Bahnsen,

fast ball still gets up tiiere, although I don’t 
throw quite as hard as I once did,”  the New York 
Yankee right-hander says.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Baltimore
cuuicc — — .7 “ • Boston
Now the Mg fellow has come in 1970. He cut down on the ve- Detroit 

iq> with a new wrinkle—control, kxslty of his serves and added Cleveland 
m s latest effort, a slx-hlt, 6-2 an assortment of deliveries to

EASY SCX)RE —  Jim Fregosi o f California slides home safely as S o s ^  
cstcher Duane Josephson loses his balance in taking throw from Reggie Smith.

Indispensable Angel, 
Veteran Jim Fregosi

‘ ^  ------------ ----  New Yorxvictory over the Kansas CSty his arsenal. He wwi 14 games In vvashlngton 
" ■ featured oidy i970-

New Yorkle Kansas «juy hla arsenal. He won games m woohi
Royals Sunday,
cne walk. It w u  his third A slow start this year (one 
straight one-walk game—and victory in seven decisions) told Oakland 
third strala^t oonqilete-game Bahnsen he wasn’t out of the Kansas C2ty 
victory. weeds yet. So he worked harder Minnesota

The Yankees stoked Bahnsen on hla control. California
to a 66 lead in the third Inning Thus, three straight triumphs. Chicago 
and withstood successive sixth hoii Amm to -----

American League 
East Division

W L P et
31 19 .820 
81 22 .686 
28 ^  .626 
23 28 .461 
23 30 .484 
19

Like Old Times for Allen

Sub Russell Standout 
In Stand-In Showing

NEW YORK (AP) —  It seemed like old timra for 
Richie Allen and the Los Angeles Dodgers until Bill 
Russell (tome o ff the bench to show them all some

OB

33
West Division

assMsri *■*“  —— — ---- --K----
‘Keeping the baU down has to Milwaukee 

inning homers by Amos Otis help a pitcher,”  said Bahnsen.

.678 — 
631 8 
600 914 
.478 11 
.417 1814 
.408 14

new tricks.
Sandy Bftufax fired fasthalla, 

Duke Snider swung from the 
heels, a Mrd flew out of <3asey 
Stengel’s cap €Uid AUen made 
himself disappear during the 
Dodgrers’ Oldtimers Day fesU- 
vltlea Sunday.

Then RusseU, a last-minute 
replacement for the elusive Al
len In the Lob Angeles clean-up 
i^ot, smacked a slnqle. double

and Ed Kirkpatrick In stopping "Instead of the strlkeoute. I’m Sunday’s Besolts
the Royals after six stn^ht getting the hitters to hit the ball Baltimore 4, MUwaukee 3 
wins. Into the ground^-and my team Minnesota 4, Cleveland 8

“ I’m pitching to spots and has been giving me the good de- Chicago 8, Detroit 2, 1st; aec- 
keeptng the haK down better fense." —"■--------

’RusseU, get In left field,’ and 
that was aU there was to it. I 
grabbed my glove and ran out 
there.

The Oldtimers dazzled a 
crowd of 48,227 which turned 
out for Dodger Stadium’s 10th 
anniversary festivities.

Stengel, who doffed hla cap 
and sent a sparrow aloft during 
“ rhubarb at Brooklyn’s EUibeta 

62 years ago, repeated 
the stunt. But this time, a pi
geon took flight from Casey’s 
headgear.

“ That’s inflation,”  shrugged 
Stengel.

__  ̂ _ ond game ppd., rain
than ever,”  says the Mond, 6-8, Bahnsen's latest pitch Is the California 6, Boston 2 
197-pounder. ‘T m  getting every change-up;—something you’ve New York 6, Kansas City 2
p i t c h  over—Including the got to perfect when pitching Oakland 8, Washington 1 
change-up and the slider.”  with Yankee Stadium’s short n ,m r«

Bahnsen’s fast baU was his fences down the line.
“ out”  pitch when be first came "If you can learn to pitch In gan ^  scBetmi^
up to the majors In 1968 and this park,”  saKl Bahnsen, "you *
notched 17 victories. Including can pitch anywhere.”
162 rtrlkeoute. MiSiager Ralph Houk

But It wasn’t so easy the sec- Bahnsen’s chances. Whahlngton at Kansas City,
ond time around, w h«i the hit- “ He’s a better pitcher today night

„Buu>. In that they press when they’re
*”  pltMilng as Oakland turned ijjjg year woke up Bahnsen to In a^sliunp. But If Bahnsen just 

back Wastrington. The sen- of major league life, pitches Uke he knows how, he’U
aationol lefthander boosted his started to learn to pitch be aU right.”
record to 12-2 and avenged ------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
an opening day defeat «  •  W St

Washington. m l % T —  M.  m M .  ^ ^  m ^

•M1?W VD'R'K' (A P I __  <oot- R became Infected follow- ricks sent pitch No. 2 to the
inr a shot of m~«»»«Hnn and It same fate.Jim Fregosi is to e  Califor- ^  ^  jjBrtt Belanger eventuaUy

nia Angela’ mdispensable disappear. singled home what proved to
man, but toe Boston Red Meanwhile, Fregosi has Mded be the winning run, offsetting 
Sox can do without him. ijia time mostly as a pinch hit- A1 ^®***'’ ***^^*?^^ league 

fllie veteran Miortetop. hob- ter, with an occasloiiai appear- homer In Ijie^el^th
MM by a foot Injury that kept once In the otefield or at first awwanmia

M hla n o n ^  ooalUon hose, vriiere the strain on his * ’»  • SENA’TOBS — tjj„e around, w h«i tee Mt- ”He s a Dener piicner xooay
. V. i LVm fnr* im ’t as m a t  as vriien he Rloli Monday drove In three knew what was coming. M because he’s mixing his {dtehea Milwaukee at Detroit, nl^it

for R.2 v l c ^  playa short *' **"™®*‘ resulted In a 9-16 season ln-1969, more,”  said the Yankee skip-
the Club need, me ®® ^

Boston’s skid to sevwi defeats In there, so I  play,”  said Pre- ™ svvpan .  n
In nine g^"«— and left them 114 gwd, who decided against

iwSiiiui Baltimore In the operation during the season.
American League Bast ‘“n *  pain le the w ^  I

« ^ e g o e l  who fielded swing end mlae or when I have 
briiUaat^ In ’ CUlforate’s 8-2 to go Into the hMe and make ,a 
triunmli on flaturday, socked long tiirow off my ^  toot”  .  .  ,
h tetth d  homM- Sunday and lat- "When he play., he glues m  y a NKS - ROYALS -  
er and scored the ka- together,”  aald manager Lefty York staked Stan Bahn
^ i T a e ^  run as they ptaned PhUUp*. "He’e a heUuva com- 
Senny Siebert with Ms aecond petitor. I
straight setback after he won o®e*i we couldn -------- .-------------  -
S T S r t  nine decision.. orlO  day. was Fte- h^„^er. by Amos ^

4? ’* ^  ^  . . .  K ^ r t t o h i s ^ t t i ^ t  LOS ANGELES (AP) —  The game was aU set to
an 8-1 victo- O R io u a  - BREWERS — com ^^gam e triumph. start Sunday and the Los Angeles Dodgers had taken

Z  ^  ’me oriMe. unleased a 1- BiSuuxnf i^ ted  the Y airti.s’ the field. But Richie Allen, toe leftfielder, couldn’t be
York Yankees cooled off Kan- a punch on the first two pitches '*P® *"***7^ ^ *****i^ n u i out Z
sas a ty  6-2, Mlnneeote nlRped thrown by Mlwaukee’e Marty So. at the last poselMe second, monte end an error hy third

---------------— ■“ the seventh inning singiee by Bobby Miroer, Walter Alston sent BUI baseman Steve Garvey.
RusseU into leftfleld. Los AngMes came right back

_____________________   ̂ jtU RusseU did was triple, in Its half of the fourth when
douHMieader was nlng streak to five games. . double, stagle. bat In a  run and wUUe Davis oj^ned with “•

niM S ant with the Tigers P a 111 n ’ s bases-loaded TWINS - INDIANS acora another as the Dodgers frohi hieing pitcher Jerry Koo^
■w rs  36  In the fourth liming. dmiHe had given the Brewers ^ ,5*Sr*8eason a trtoP«d the New York Mete, 46, man, 8-4, and RusseU douMedalmml 26 in the 1 0 ^  inning. ^  ^  48,227 Dodger Stadium tern to third. W e. ^ k e r«< w e d
ANOEU», . BED SOX -  Frank R o b in g  ^  had <» Oldtimers Day. Davis with a sacrifice Oy and

Early to the eeaeon, Fregosi homered to- the fourth, con- that rtarted the Twin. ............................

and triple to lead the Dodgers 
past the New York Mete 4-3. "

In other National League ac
tion, Son Francisco dropped its. 
douMeheader opener to PhUa- 
deqihla 16 but won the night
cap 4-3 on WUUe Mays’ 12th to- 
nh^ homer; Plttsbuigh out- 
slugged Houston 96; Cancimiati 
Uqipled St. Louis 4-2; the Chi
cago Chibs downed Atlanta 6-8 
and San Diego swept a twin blU mssed a t^ e-h ltter and Ron 
from Montreal 86 and 8-4. stone deUvered the only run

Innlny stogie off

PHILS • GIANTS —
PhUadelphia extended the Gi

ants' June swoon to five con
secutive setbacks to their dou
bleheader opener as Rick Wae

DW OEB8 - PHILS — 
AUen, whose AWOL

GB

Wot Intentional
’s a heUuva com- to a 66 lead to the third to- A t m  W •
1 a U  H i r i n g  t h e  o n e  ^  t h e  r i g h t - h a n d e r  w i t h -  ^  ^  ^  '\^T h t  W WW G
d n ’ t  a f f o r d  t o  l o s e  g t o o d  a u c c e a s l v e  s i x t f a - t o n t o g  M §> § J  W t  w O
r  1 0  d a y s  w a s  P r e -  i w m s i w  b v  A m o s  O t i s  a n d

Nattonal League 
East Division

W L Pet.
84 21 .618 
83 21 
30 20 
26 28
21 27 .438 914 
20 82 .886 1214

St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
New .York 
caucago 

'Montreal 
PhUadelphia

West Division
S. Fnuiclsco 88 19

L. Angeles 29 26
Houston 27 28
Atlanta 26 81
Cincinnati'
San Diego

Stone
with a sixth 
Steve Stone.

oucu, _____ antics It was the first shutout loss of
during his stormy days with the the season for San Francisco. 
FlilUies made headlines, was ~  j - j •— *i
obaHtn£r with a friend in tiie 
Loa An?eles duMiouse area 
while t ^  Dodger Oldtimers 
went through their paces to a 
tfaree-lnntog game.

When the Dodgers took the 
field for the regular game, '  '  '
their controversial slugger rtUl pmATBS - ASTROS — ^

■”  was mlaatog. Manager Walter Gash’s first homer of
^  Alston hastily scratched AUen’s season, a bases^mpty Mast 

.600 114 nnma from the lineup and sent m the eli^th, carried the Pl- 
UghtJUtting RusseU to the out- ndes past Houston and within 
field.

"The ride says you have to 
have nine men on the field,”
Alston said later. "With aU the 
oldtimers running around, bock 

__ and forth, we had a hard time
corraUtag eight guys. We just

:400 16 didn’t see Rich.
'tt looked a lot worse than REDS

.667 — 

.627 8 

.491 10

lie  ava «,»»»■• — —------
■me Giants rebounded to the 

second game as Moya stixAed a 
double to touch off a tying two- 
run rally to the ninth and then 
broke the deadlock to the 12th 
with his 641st career homer— 
and 13th this year.

one-half game of first-place St. 
Louis to the East.

vmUe StergeU drove to three 
Pittsburgh runs with a stogie 
and Ids 18th homer. Bob Wat
son produced four f<w the As
tros with a double and homer.

87 .827 19

•'̂ *1 ...... »» __Gtovdand 4-S the CSilcego Pattin in w*o votvimu ■■■■l■lsft —
White Sooc battered Detroit 8-2 and came from behind to ^
before the second game of their the Brewers and run their win- « »  Feu^  ̂ ^.

Sunday’s Results 
Odcago 6, Atlanta 3 
San Diego 86, Montreal 0-4 
Loa Angeles 4, New York 3

what It was. It was non-to- 
tientlonal and unavoidable. It 
could have happened to any- 
one.”

The happening made RusseU

CARDS —

r.sHfrw’sssr
S r S i d  S T o u ^ b U M  “ It was not t o t e i i ^ ”  Ate- nm but SudakU wjm thrown oto
Nettie, and ^  ^  afterward, “ ’mere was at the plate. uia

g o x  - TIGERS — a lot Of confuMon because of the jured to a coUlslw catche 
Jav Johnstone Slugged a pair oldtimers game. Rich said ho Diiffy Dyer and had to leave pittaburgh at Chicago

•r ----  u t -------- -------k» «i.,h. vRmn. (incinnati at Houston, night
St. Louis at Atlanta, n i^ t

Coventry Captures S Honors

BaUey, Marino Top 
Class M Mile Event

Philadelphia 1-8, San Francisco g, no. 4 hitter for the first time 
0-4, second game 12 Innings in ua major league career. And 
CHncinnati 4, St. Louis 2 he made the most of It, keying
Pittsburgh 9, Houston 8 g, three-run raUy with his fburtii

Monday’s Games inning double and knocking to
Pittsburgh (Briles 8-1) at C3il- what proved to
c.igo (Pappas 6-6) ............. ....  “ “
St. Louis (Tottcz 1-2) at At
lanta (Reed 6-8), night 

Only games scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

San Francisco at Montreal, 
night
San Diego at New York, night

The Reds cUpped the Cardin
als on Lee May’s three-run 
homer and the four-bit pitching 
of Don GuUett and reUever Joe 
Gibbon, who came on to blunt 
an eighth toning St. Louto raUy. 

• • *
CUBS ■ b r a v e s  —

Joe Pepitone and Paul Popov
ich drlUed home runs as the 
Cuba built a 66 lead behind BUI 
Hands and then withstood Hank 
Aaron's 17th homer and a two- 

by Hal King to the

A lleles at Philadelphia,

defeat of Detrolt.'mo White 
Sax kayoed Joe Coleman In the

state, Class L, M and S neia *7 ^  ^  Detroit’s  Gamtes

East Catholic High in the 
Coventry Ifigb.

Running by far his best time 
to date, Indians’ BUI Rhodes fin
ished second to I*aMo Franco 
of Harttoed High to the 100-yard 
Aorfi At UOonn. Franco cov
ered the distance to 9.6 tying 
a 88-year old mark by (WlUlam 
McNulty of MUhouse. Rhodes 
ran two consistent 9.9 times. In 
the 880-yard run, Steve Oates 

third with Simsbury Bob 
Smith breaktog the tM>« ^
1:64.2.

iffArt* catholic’s top mUers,
Tbm BaUey and Oreg Marino 
flnlttied o ^ tw o  to the Class 
M mUe run at Farmington.
BaUey edged Marino at the fto- 
bb  line, nmntog a fine time 
of 4:26.6. ICaitao, a half step 
behind, was also clocked to the 
same time.

In the field events, BiU Perry 
placed third to the javeUn event 
tuSiitui Valley Regional’s Bud
Stopa. In  the ttwt put. Perry »  “ " ‘®
flidabed behind winner BIU Fer- In the 160 
gusm of Hand High -*"•

of homers. BUl Melton hit a was to a hallway by the club- game. ^  ^
■Mo ttiot and Ttom Egan ripped house talking to a  friend and In the fifth, inning Davte sto- 
a two-nm double to CWcaro’s didn’t realize our game was gled and then RusseU olumed 
a two-nm a ou »w _ rtarttog. “ • “ !»>« renever Ron Tay-

"It looked a lot worse than lor. 
what It really was, I guess. But Jim Brewer took over for 
It was unavoidable.”  Downing to the ninth when the

nhe manager preferred to dls- Mels’ A^romonte and Ken Sto- 
C11SS RusseU’a Mg day whWi en- gleton led off with stogies. Brew- 
abled the Dodgers to climb er then bobMed Dyer’s bunt at- 
wlthto flight games of the San tempt for an error, loading the 
FranMaco Giants, the dooest bases with no one ou^

nm with his trinle to the fifth. ̂
“ I  wasn’t prepared to p la y ," _________

the young speedster said after run shot 
boosting his batting average 21 ninth, 
points to .226 as the Dodgers * * •
trimmed another half-game off PAIAES -EXPOS —
San Francisco’s West Divislan Nate Colbert’s grand slam 
lead. ” I Just walked Into the hemer jxopeUed the Padrea to 
dugout, put my gloves under their second-game victory Over 
the bench and got ready to alt Mcntreal after left-hander Dave 
down when the boys ran onto Roberts blanked the Expos on 
the field. nine-scattered hits to the open-

“ Tlien the manager aald er.

K. e 11 H atrcls® !^  Francisco Giants, the dooest bases witn no one out. 
li'-mrsze d a r e c r  they’ve been to the lead to the Rookie Tim FoU hit a mermee
H iV e a  1 x 0 * 1  Nfl«fl"fli League West to a fly that scored one run. But then

<1 m -DATW. - KUNNHiAPOEJB___ ^  -llnsMl fn nnrvAV wtiA bfifti8 T . PAUL- MINNBAPOIJB 
(AP) V  Ken Harrelson, CSeve. 

IfiiUim first baseman

this WlU be 
basebaU.”

"There are some considera
tions that might change my 
mind,”  he added. “ Let’s say 

-  . , I’m tradbd to a club that might
h a time of 4 ^ .1 . ^  yig next four years—then I 

- MU j,er- —  —  I<»«̂  hurdlre, reconsider.”
^  i^to- Hawes and^Chrte Vl̂ Utor’s to-

Grcte lined to Garvey who boat 
“How alxiut my ebdee for the diving Singleton back to

-- ------ -----  Rich’s replacement,”  Alston third to complete the double
turned outfield, says this M jr ^ „u^ didn’t do a ploy and preaorve the victory.
be bis last season to b a se ly . jop, i,e7»  ----------------------------------- ---------
He wants to try the pro gou RyaaeU’s triple to the fifth to: 
tour. * nlng turned out to be the wto-

Harrelscn. the die4lm e lOT- j .  as the Meta threatened
sas City Athletic m thq ninth, ocoztog one nm.
made It Mg with ^  B o ^  ^
Red Scoc and hM had t o  toM- ^
bles with the Tribe, said Satun gg^ue-endliig doublspiey. 
day he WiU **«®*^®‘ New York took a 26 lead to 
the season whether to fourth on a double by Tom-
in bosehoU. Agee, a olngje by Donn“ Right now, I’d  have to ssy 

my last year to
lAAjr n BAUKAV 6/jr ’XXVftAIA
dendenon, a walk to Bob Aspro-

T o if BAILEY
Major League 
=L ecM lers=

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTTNO (100 at bate) — CM-migbt reconsider. h a tt in g  (loo at oais) — ui-

.1 29-year-old slugger steit- j  m an., .876; Murcer, N.Y.,
---- L ------ HiaiL." Ished third and fourtn. ^  satunlasr's game but was

High’s Chsirter Oak and "I*®* ^  PITOHING (6 Decisions) -
dtSmplonriilp team cus m  way through and then appear^ oueUar, B ait, 8-1, .889, 2.99;

won ^ " f l  8  honarstet mddle- KeUeher to the ^  ^  as a pinch hitter Sunday. Ite g iu , oak., 126, .867, 1.84.won Class »  nono™ ^ ^  ^ .5^  atruckW  with men abqard
In the mile relay t o  team ^  ^  indlani teaUtog 86  to NAHONAL LEAGUE

Hawes, Qirry ana _
tewp with a total of 61 
The PatrioU had three iiidlvM- 
uol wtenera and won both t o  WbKw , the fifth inning. BATTCNO (100 at bats) — 

.866; W. Davis,^ ." r r r '^ m r d  relays Gankofski won with a time of mnut of last year Brock, StL,

b ^ t i S n S j C  (6 Declsuns)
t * - ®  o f  b ^  by roold. Chris Ctom l. 10-1, ,909, 1.80,

ond to t o  mUe brtilnd wtaner 1:97.8. ,
Carlton; 8t.L., 10-2, .888, 2.88.

PLAINVILLE
STADIUM
Wednesday

Jane 9- - 7:30 Sharp
Open Competition 

STOCK CAR RACES
LAP
FEATURE100

3 Henti Consolation

*450 TO 
WIN

Adm. $S.6e—m der U  y is. 660

*  n w i i H M i  «

n u p n e a
c h h h

iBnawfnp OMiMW io
8 Bv«rLematHartfbrdRoad,Mteuioba8le  ̂ 4

6 4 8 - 1 5 1 1
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLl

, ■ U 6IM B66 \ ^ SO  W P J  
’ T H B  O N iy  PiDtSOKI 

W H O « v t « n v  AAE 
. LATBUY I S  TH B 

. LANDIj O R P

1  S M , H BV l TH IS
t h b b b u  l o o k s  LIKB,

A C U SIO M B R !

iA u :

MICKEY FINN

CAN YOU t m i .  AME 
TH BVW kVTDTH B 

P O S T O F I % B 7 ^

TH RBB BLOCKS

XHATETOOUBSTiaM  
T H BSP lU IN a ONTWl 
H APFINU S PLA m U H n ' 
DO you TH IN KJAM I IS  
PLAHNWa SOMETHINCT 
M 'S B U N A v m ia V  ^  

OUltT/

HB HAS MORE 1P 
MOB THAN A 

KNUCHUBALL 
PITCHBRWrTH 
V/BT PtNSBRS 

LCTB CHBO< 
t M l W  OVTl

BY LANK LEONARD

I'M SORRy I  WAS SO RUDEj 
WHEN you SAID YOU WERE 

A SHERIFF, I  ASSUMED YOU 
WERE LOOKING FOR ANDREW j  
ABOUT THE BOMBING AT 

THE COLLEGE'

1 KNEW 
NOTHING ABOUT 
THE BOMBING 

WHEN I  CAME

WELL— I'M NOT SURE 
HE WANTS TO SEE VOU.I

F

Know the W orld

AMwtf f  rwtiww Nnl«
UMr_i
m " l l

ACBOB8
ICairitalof 

Bhutan (Yar.) 
7 Capital of 

Laaotho 
ISWaatam

2Hawk-haadcd
godofXiypt

S lh atla
(Latin)

4Maditar-
ranaan
haalthratort

5 Tropical anaka
6 Unltad States 

Sanats (sb.)
7 Broadcasting 

davica (coU.)
8 Nat-bullding 

fiih
PAmtrican

author
lOHistorian’t 

concern

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S  POP BY AL VERMEER

f  WHAT A PTTV SOME PEOPLE MIB 
SO  LAZY, AKIC>ACWUTTHPL.y S ix . 

I SLOrpy EATERS THAT TMEy'P r ------------------------ - POOP -

T\MD O F 
M Y  B E S T  
F R IE N D S  )N 
SC H O O L A R E  

C3ETTIN<& 
M A R R IE D .'

MARRIED
•Bf* ' IN _  

GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL?

WHAT IS 
THE w o rld ; 
COMING 

TO?/

cnww ls2l

, T H E Y 'R E  
^ .T E A C H E R S , 

HJ

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

LCDK 
AT ,

^TH»!

U)oo» \ / u g vKMnev/,

6-7

Y65?

VBAH r  w eu . AMYEOPy MHOU. 
i MAiCB A a a  CEREMOMyoUr 

/opsrmN'POWMTDAsnxsus 
5MKER HAS SOTTOHM* A

>MHy MOTHERS

MSonolDaa- 
dahiB (myth.)

UPIapeaof 
exertion 

leOrientN 
•ndthodof 

-eoinbMt 
17 Be obliged to
IBAlr _̂__

(comb, form)

1 ^ - .  “ g f e .

SSS? B M a ™
Se Biblical

country 
38 Bandicoot 

’ SSCamataryitam 
MDininits 
42Pointad 

weapon 
MLaaesthe 

company 
47Cartain 

containers 
49 African 

monkey 
91 North 

American 
country 

54 Cat or dog 
56MMcas 

amends 
97Latfalatise

bow98 Moat recent 
59 Nets

DOWN
1 British 

strsetear

designer
24 Concept 
29 Bird's borne 
27Cudgel
29 Gestures of 

affection
30 On the 

surface of
31 CUipital of 

Togo
35 Capital of 

Swaziland 
37 Encountered 
41 City in Italy 
43Goeaon 

horaeback

45 Cato or Nero
46ReUtsdon

moflMr’saide
48American '

cartoonist _
50 Fermented 

drinks '
51 Masculine 

nickname
52 Indonesian 

of Mindanao
53 Word of 

negation
54 Beast of 

burden
55 Bom
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CARNIVAL

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JAN E 
t i l

BY FRANK BAGINSKI

I
i i

INOWi

i

—Bur MY SC3UAW

BY DICK TURNER

------------ 3

kg KtA. fat., TM, U.1 N» ftH.
C f

“The w ay I te e  It, Cadby, m an will juet hava to  
build up a  TOLERANCE for our pollution and  

paetieidea!’’

MR. ABERNATHY

<WMS4-

BUZZ SAWYER

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGBWAY
WPcicH IT b u n t ! I

A L A « » T  TRIPPED 
OVER 
y o u !

\ 'V >

WINTHBOP BY DICK CAVALLl

BY ROY CRANE
HERE'S THE aiNCHIHG EVIDENCE AGAINST VCXl, 

VIC AFTER MURDERING YOUR TWIN BROTHER, 
YOU Pirr HIS BODY ON W  ANT HILL, HOPING 10
DESTROY AU EVlPENCE.^^T'gJfjTljouY^--------------

(  FORGOT '
=jA ycSlmKa,,

!?l!i / I

THE TWIN WHO DIED M AFRICA OOUlOmT 
POSSItLY HAVE BEEN VICTOR MFIV6R. 
PR. RILEY HAS PDSITtVSLY IDENTIREPtlE 
TEETH. THPTRE YOUR BROTHER IM fM lll  
HELENS HUSBAND. 

rRE AN

TH ieBoggcLAwe
■ m A T T H E B ro

ANCTHBZIAiO R L P
E X A C O y

U K Ei 
H E P S

o u a n
SwrfH

R iO H r
U6.V

<SSSuu

B U rV ie O A N Y

B ^ ^ a e r r f a
INA N OTH B%

TIAAEf
DIAASaiON.

t h a t  EXPLA IN S THAT 
HEAVY BfZ6«THiNS I 
HB4ReQ^^eT^AAE6.

h i

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

5iN i»w »us»»rT H e 
|MIA*ZO»(-------------

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WMTBC

-j-ptRIYOLPMANl
ilNOUREHNNERT

HE JUST 
PnOPFEPi 

OU1A .( 
,N0MM9UEl>

SfKAINT
THinKINB

HINKP

tYfiOUX 
BBJEViE 

yOLTRE 
RISHIV

& r 3

STEVE CANTON BY HILTON CANIPF

Oft AM I  AFRAID^ 
OP LOSING you IP 
I  PONToo ALONO 

WriNlHe IMPEft-

W/WAN//!H
LANCELOT

,  IF THAT'& ANOTWeK V j ' 
f  OENOXIOU$ GALBSMAN/ '
\ I 1 L  © BT RIP O ff......

IN A h u r r y

UMoeK

f  H i.-m eRe—  
r M s e L L iN © ,  

0 R U S H 6 G ^

W

BY gj)KER i»d PENN
^MCWTH-'rALKIN® L IT U B  ) ®  

c u r i e ,  WA6N'T 6H 0

LITTLE' SFOiriS BY BOUSON

- _ S S f
Cepe.719ae1 W_

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 PJL

OWT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AOVT.
4 tie  PJM. DAT BBFOBB.PDBUOATIOM 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4iae p.m. P ild a ;

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
daasU led or “Want Ads" are taken over the phane as a  

ooBVcnlMioe. The advertiser ahenld read Ms ad S e P T B S T  
DAT IT  A PPEA RS and REPO R T ERRO RS M tim e tor the 
next Inaertton. The Herald la responalMe for oMy ONE in- 
oorreet or em itted insertion for any - advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a  “ make good" inaertton. B rrers wMeh 
do not lessen the value of the advertlaenient wUI net be 
oorreeted by “ make good" tnaertlon.

643-2711

Butiness Servieet 13 THERE OUGIITA BE A LAW UY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wanted Pc mote 35 Help Warned Mole 34

SHARPBNINa Service — Saws, 
knivea, axes, ahears, akatea, 
rotary blades. <)uick aervlce. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daRy 7:80.5, Tbursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7908.

H e MIPGCR w a s  m o s t  c a r e f u l  t o  I4»^E 
A HEW U C P S T M ti WHOM YOU WOULDN'T 
l o o k  ATTW ICE

TTMBBStLAMD Tree Service— 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No too big or 
small;- Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded and Insured. 648- 
0473.

9 0  'iOU 
HIRED 
ANEW 

SCCREIARYf
w h a t ib sh e

LIKE?

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Year 
Information

TH E HBOLALD wiU not 
I discku>9 the Identity M 

any advertiser usiiig box 
tetters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
dealre to protect their 
identity can follow 'M s 

I procedure:
Enclose your reply to 

the box In an envebpe — 
address to  the dasslfled  

I H  a n a  g e r , Manchester 
I Evening Herald, together 

with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to sOe your letter. 
Tour le tter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
a  not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost ond Found

Automobiles For Sde  4
VOLVO station wagon, 1667, 

122S, good condlticHi. $1,200 or 
best offer. Call 742-8468 after 5.

CLEANING — Interior com
mercial and industrial system
atic floor cleaning and waglpg 
offices and businesses. Com
plete Janitorial services. Free 
estimates. BliUy ipsured. Sub
urban Floor Maintenance Ser
vice. 649-9229.

BULLDOZER backhoe work, 
land clearing,' state licensed 
for Installation of septlo tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel, 
649-0466.

TWO TOUNQ married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 946- 
2602, 646-2047.

GENERAL 
NO Job

B ut- on -«£ phoneehe fOUNOf guspiciousl'
U KE1N E SEX  QUEEN OP 1RE NILE

H A M V /PeC K  
COMP-MBY, 

M ISS SHLAWMP, 
SPSAfOH^

16 Bonds -r GENERAL (JONTBACTING — R o o f In g  -  S id in g  iw  -  ------ r - ---------------------------^
V O I^W A G EN  s q u a r e b ^  j jq  job too amaU, none too - — Tmnrovement S tO C k S  — M o it g O g e S  27 VVANIED — Registeredstation wagon 1968, looks good, „ ,„ y . ^  BIDW ELL Home Improvement __________________ -------------------- m.

runs eood. AM-FM radio. ___Co. Expert installation of alu- MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd..runs good, AM-FM 
$1,326. 649-8872.

house, landscape anything,
________________________________ build or paint bridge. Esti-
1969 PONTIAC LeMans two-door mates with amUe. 644-2874. 

hardtop, vinyl top, power XMESTTB woric. Repairs on 
steering, automatic transmia- driveways; walks, holes, etc.

No Job too small. Call 648-9112.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

slon. 649-3481 between 6-7 p.m.

1966 RAM BLER a a s s ic ,  $600. 
Call 647-6664.

Co. Ebepert installation of adu- 
minum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs, 649-6406, 876-9109.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. (Qual
ity workmanishlp, free esti
mates. Fully Insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., 
mortgages —^Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J .  D. R eal Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

Help Wonted-Female 35
VANIED — Registered nurse 
or LPN, lull or part-time, re
tired or otherwise. 876-8867.

LIVE-IN H O U SEKEEPER for 
elderiy gentleman. Retired 
school teacher will love it. 
Small home, beautiful grounds.

VANDA — Beauty Cbunsekm 
has openings full or part-time, 
averagp $8.00 per hour, no ex
perience necessary. We train. 
For appointment ciall 816-7867.

WAITRESS — B a r maid, piot- 
tlme, wUl train. Apply in per- 
8(Hi, Villa Louisa in Bolton.

MATURE woman, 4-day week 
for 4 numths only, typing, tele
phone, general office work. 
Write Box B , Manchester Eve
ning Herald.

H dp  Wanted M ote 36

GENERAL CLERK
General clerical duties in a  
sm aller office within our 
organization for a  perstm in
terested in a  poeltlon with 
responsibility. High school 
graduate with clerical ex
perience required.
Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, 
convenient free parking and 
an excellent free benefit 
program.

Apply

FIR ST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

PROGRAMMER Trainees — 
Must have degree with strong 
math aptitude. Local. S tu ts  to 
$8,600. No fee. R ita P en txau l, 
646-4040.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Femole 37

19AU0t ;
Business Opportunity 28 e p.m.

1967 CAMARO, 327, convertible, ------------------------------------------------ -  -  .
good condition, low mUeage. u^wN mowers sharpened and R O ^ n g  OnO 
875-0843 after 7. repaired. Pick-up and deliver. ChlllllMyS

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent 649-7968, a lter 4.
16-A

GULF
SERVICE STATION 

FOR LEASE

miiaii nomef DeaAiunjs grviiuuB. — __ . «
Must have car. 628-8166. after machine and kitchen work. 

Part-tim e after school hours 
and Saturdays. Apply in per
son. Brass Key Restaurant, 
829 Main St.

, exceuem ~ ~ ~~ • _________________  ROOFING — Specializing re
condition. Recent valve Job. b ACKHOB, ditch digging, back pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
$650 firm. Call 646-4681 after —  —— -------- • — .  >------ ----------•- — •*—fill, etc. F ill, gravel and loam,
3 :30 p.m. 638-6600.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, automat- CHAIN saw work done, special- ^ n Z l e y
ic, 16,600 miles. Excellent con- (ring in Jobs around homes. _____________
ditkm. May be seen by calling 
649-1361 after 6 p.m.

Call for estimate 742-8468. 

DRIVEWAY sealing, tree re

1
ŜtiJL V 314 vT JL Pvgmi ili^y aw
moval, also light trucking and GRANT'S Plumbing Service —1961 PONTIAC Convertible, 

good running condition. Needs 
some body work. 646-3349.

1969 NOVA, V-8, Best otter. 649- 
1871.

1963 FORD Falcon station wag
on, 6 cylinder, good running 
condition, $200. or best otter.
646-4749.

1970 CHBVBLLE, green, stan
dard transmlasioa, excellent 
condition, V-8, radio, heater.
Call after 6, 64941406. ________________________________

LINCOLN Continental, 1967, full MILLAR Tree Service prun- 
power, automobile tempera- Ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
ture control, black with red feeding, free estim ates. FuUy 
leather Interior, extra rim s insured. 688-6846 or 668-4716.
with mounted snow tires, e x - ------------------------------ :------------------
cellent condition. Asking $2,876. za
643-9019 evenings. S s B

FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 

'g ifts is  Y our' Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your 
home tovm friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, ^ -6171 .

IX )ax — Natural leather clutch 
purse, vldnlty Pero’s  Fruit 
Mhrket. Important papers.
GaR 649^ 44.

LOST—Tan and white Retriever 
pui^y 8 ncL<mtfas old, has red 
collar. Vicinity Meuichester 
Odlf Club. CaU 646-1294.

$20. REW ARD for return let
ter case and contents lost on 
highway, (payment has .been 
stopped on checks). Writ© R <^ 
ert H. Fletcher, 48 Johnson 
Rd., Som erset, N .J.

------------------------  i  1962 FALCON, 6 cylinder. Rea-
P e K O n o lS  .3  sonaUe. 643-0704.

REDUCE safe and fast with Go- 1965 PORD Galaxle 800, con- 
Bese -Tablets E-Vap "w ater yertible. Automatic. $880. flood y

condition. Phone 643-0180.

Free
work,

estimates,
648-6841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

odd Jobs, yard work. 'Reason 
able rates, free estimates. CaU 
MUce, 2894826 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER Welding Ser
vice com er Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

T R E E  SBiRVICB (Soucier) —
Trees cut, building lots clear- ^
ed. trees' topped. Got a  tree CUSTOM tailored ladles 
problem! W ril worth phone *•>
CoU, 742-8262.

. . c  Located a t com er of West Mid- 
rtxtfs, gutter work, chimneys die Tpke. and Broad S t ,  
cleaned and repaired. SO years chestei>—one of the busiest in- 

Free  estimates: tersectlons in town.
_________ Station presenUy in operation.

______________ _________________ - Excellent opportunity for the
H e a t i n g  a n d  Plumbing 17 right individual.

a Paid Training

a Financial Assistance

a ExceUent retirement and In
surance program

For more information caU—

1-800-922-2483 days (toU free)

1-418-668-8986 evenings.

plus quaUty

MIRInery,
Dressmaking 19

dress-
_, ____ , alterations and
costume Jewelry in your stone 
preference. 649-1188.

FO R SALE — Antique shop, go
ing bushieas, good loci^on. 
For appointment write Box 
AA, Manchester Evening Her
ald.

Man-

Household Sendees 13-A
machine repairs, 

RCA Whlripool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 648- 
49U, 647-1716.

rotate 6 ^ ^2919 after 6 p.m.

CUSTOM Dune Buggy, immacu
late, show winner, street legal.

pills’’, Liggett RexaU,
Chester Parkade.

R ID E  wanted to Travelers and 
back from Bolton Route 86,
Mmiday through Friday. CaU
flAfk 4(\AA

Automobiles For Sole 4 a p p l i a n c e s  moved, e«icie«t.
cellent condition. $866. Can be

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
llght trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty.
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

Pointing -  Popering 21
ECONOMY Painters — interior, 
exterior with references. Fully 
Insured. Wallpapering a  spe- g ^ j  q j j  ( Jq jg  ta k in g  appli- 
ciauty. 649-8719. catioDS on this exce llen t op-

ROUTE 88, 
MANCHESTER 

(TOLLAND TPK E.) 
3-Bay Modern

SUNOCO
Service Station 
For rent Now,

BE 
ONE 

OP THE 
FINAST

STATISTICAL CLERK
Opening for individual with 
statistical experience.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Ebq>erienced in aU phases of 
comptometer work.

Company otters good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking and 
an exceUent free benefit 
program.

Apply

FIR ST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC 

Park & Oakland Avee., 
E ast Hartford

LICENSED real estate sales
man or saleswoman, exceUent 
opportunity In an aggieasliie 
company. High commiaaloiis, 
call for confidential interview. 
Lou Amida,' 644-1899.

EX PERIEN C ED  shoe saleaman 
needed to operate chUdren’s 
shoe department in large cloth
ing store. CaU Jo e  Healy 648- 
9668.

PUNCH P R E SS  operators, part 
o r full-time, no experience nec
essary. Apply in person. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., Inc., 1068-C ToUand 
St., B ast Hartford.

Dogs -  Birds -  FM t 41
KITTBNS, looking for good 

homes. CaU 6494480 after 6 
p.m., weekends anytime.

AKC miniature female srimou- 
zer, 4 months old. CaU 646- 
8879.

AKC Irish Setter, male, 7 
months old, $100. Moving to 
England, must seU, 872-3727.

CALICO kittens smd others 
equaUy fluffy and beautiful, 
free to good homes, 6494946.

FOUR Utile kittens looUng for 
ĝ ood home, two males, two fe
male. CaU 6494906, after 6 
p.m.

AKC Irish Setter pup^ 8 v ^ k s .
TAB OPERATOR -  Tape and

card experienced on IBM  and *________ |__________________
NCR equipment. Good growth to good home. One-year
opportunity. Starts at $6,700. --------j  *------1.
No fee. R ita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

old spayed female Samoyed. 
Good with children. Fhone 649- 
1408.

PROCEJSS Engineer — At least .n g tE E  pretty kittens are took- 
vtaoM AVTWkHAnfYA in ds- z__n__  Z.____three years experience in de 

fining and documenting step- 
by-step operations required to 
manufacture close tolerance 
machine parts. Must have 
knowledge of tooling, grauge- 
ing. Jigs and fixtures. Starts to 
$12,600. No fee. R ita  Perwm- 
nel, 640-4040.

AUDITOR — two to three years 
industrial auditing experience. 
Based locaUy, 40 per cent 
travel. Very promotable. Start
ing salary to $18,000. No fee. 
R ita  Personnel, 646-4040.

Ing for homes. Two light gray, 
one black. After 6:80 p.m., 649- 
2918.

Poultry and SoppHe* 43

BABY rlngneck pheasants, 
sale. CaU 228-9686.

for

Articles For Solo 45
d a r k  r i c h  stone free loam, 

6 yards $20. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pocri, arul patio 
sand. 648-9604.LABORERS wanted fo r . con

struction work. Apply A l c o __________________ _____________
Devel(g>ment Corp. 1 Court SCREENED loam, sand, gravel.
St., RockvUle. 
Domina.

Ask for Mr.

643-6000.

6 p.m.
n e e d  c a r ? Credit very bad?

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
oompemy plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1969 LTD Ford, one owner, low
mUeage, power steering, V-8, 
automatic transmission, vinyl 
top, 4 new tires plus 2 snow 
caps. Priced right. Call 643- 
1184 or 6464988. ^ _______

1970 MG Midget, 20,000 miles,
exceUent condition, bronze-yel
low. $1,900 firm. CaU 643-9287. ____________

1960 CORVAIB. low mUeage, 7 ^ ? ^ '  NEWTON H. SMITH Ic S O N 8 -
or Ford-CSirysler. $26. Jim , 649- reoalrinx. addl-

seen at Contone’s ESSO Ser- 
■vlce, 308 West Middle Tpke., 
Manch.

1966 DART Wagon, boot hitch, 
lugfgage rack. Good utlUty car, 
$300. CaU 742-9828 between 12- 
6 .

Trucks -  Troctori 5
1967 CHEVROLET paneled 
truck, needs motor. $100. CaU 
647-9664.

649-8719.

CaU INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- p o r tu n itv  nOW. 
clal rates for people over 68. ^
CaU my comi>etitor8, then caU ‘

. ,  - , me. Estim ates given. 649-7868.
ly, reasenably, evenings o r _____________ — -̂------------------—
weekends. CaU 648-9761 after ^C H A R D  E

REWEAVINO of burns, moth- 
holes, z i i^ r s  repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, 
887 Main St., 649-6221.

TWO handymen want a  variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. C!aU 643-6306.

. MARTIN. FuU 
professional, painting service, 
Interior-exterior. F ree  esti
mates, fuUy Insured. 849-4411.

• Paid Training
• Financing Available

For details call Mr. Cox,_ 
568-^00 Evenings and

B. H. MAOOWAN JR . ft Sons, SnU ecld
Interior and exterior painting, w eeK entiS, DXanK opueciQ ,
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free  estimates, fuUy insured. 
648-7861. _____________

CaULINOfl Specialist, eoepert 
workmanship, ooe celling or 
nil your ceilings painted. R ea 
sonable rates. CaU 649-6096.

649-5446.

CLERK  for top soft drink bot
tling firm , part-time mornings 
only. Must be married. Good 
starting pay. Apply Mr. Smith, 
Coca Cola Bottling Co., 461 
Main St., B ast Hartford.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Openings for experienced 
Alpha-Numeric IBM  key- 
puncher to work fuU-time 
days.

Company erffers exceUent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and above average bene
fits.

Apply

FIR ST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

SALES and Service representa
tive — Opening for an ambl- 
tiouB reUable, hardworking 
person who woidd like to work 
Into management. Plve-day 
week, salary plus commission 
and car aUowance. ’ Other com
pany benefits. Apply in per
son, Singer Co., 886 Main St., 
Manchester.

H ELP wanted, fidl-tlme and 
part-time. Must have meriianl- 
cal experience. Apply Sal- 
monds MobU Station, SIS 
Adams St., Manchester.

MUSICIAN — Organ playat 
needed to iday In commercial 
rock group. Willing to play “8 
nights” per week. Contact 
Chuck a t 742-7906.

RETA IL Lumberman — Ten 
years experience in retaU lum
ber sales. Must have knowl
edge of Brosco catalog. Starts 
to $13,000. No fee. R ita  Person
nel, 646-4040.

processed gravri, stone, flU. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Gritting. Andover. 
742-7886.

FULL-TIM E 
SHIPPING A 
RECEIVING 

MALE CLERK
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m . - 6 p.m. 
Apply in person to :

W. T. GRANT CO.
M anchester P arin d s

MANCHESTER AREA — wom
en’s and Junior women’s dress ------------------ :------ ;----- rr-T r— —:
shop, exceUent location and WHAT wUl you do with the ̂

A u t o  A c c e » f o r l e » - T i r e »  6  C o o t r o c H n o  1 4  n a m e  your own price, painting.
------------------- ------------------------ —  OUfriHUB ■•V p a p e r h a n g i n g ,  removal.
n-lMTV IK” chrome wheels. H v s____________ ____ - _____ . . _Inai.rod

volume, $26,000 includes inven
tory and fixtures. R.D. Qirard 
Agency, 872-9179-

exceUent condition. $100 
best otter. CaU 843-8066 after 6 
p.m.

VOLKSWAG-EN, 1970 square- 
back, top condition. Low mile
a g e  under warantee. Fhmlly 
increasing, causing stde. 649- 
T0B6. _________

1967 PONTIAC Firebird, air- 
conditioning, 4-speed transmls- 
sion, vinyl roof, radio, heater, 
exceUent condition, $1,800, 649- 
0496.

1968 O P EL  Rallye. $1,096. Can 
be seen anytime, you be the 
Judge. 643-4638.

CADILLAC 1961 sedan deVllle, 
reasonable. 168 Lakewood Cir
cle, South.

1969 M ERCURY Montego, V-8, 
low mUeage, very clean. CaU 
649-4917 after 8 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN 1970 Sunroof, 
automatic. EixeeUent condi-. 
tion. 28,000 mUes. $1,660. Call 
672-9603 evenings, all day Sat
urday.

1967 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door sedan, V-8, automatic 
transmission, power steering.

2069.

Trailen -  
Mobile Homes
1967 CHEVY pick-up, 1970 cov
ered wagon camper. $8,260. 
Call 643-8719.

Remodeling, repairing, addl-
____  Ions, rec rooms, porches and
------- roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU

649-3144.

6-A LEON CIE8ZYN8KI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re- 
modeUng, additions, . rec 
rooms, garages, kltcheiis re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

«3ir P * ia l.  Inm uctlOM 32
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU t u TORINO  elem entary graces.
Je rry  Kenny, 647-9864.

J .  P . LEW IS ft SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging. fully in- __________________ ______________  ____________
stired. For free estimates caU ip(ji]x>R, certified teacher ex- FULL-TIM E 
649-9668. If no answer 648-6862. perlrticed, 8 week program. —

CaU 649-1801 after 4:80.

eocperienced teacher, specializ
ing in reading, S-week pro
gram . CaU M n . PeragaUo. 
648-8210 after 6.

$100 you earn as  an Avon Rep
resentative? And the next 
$100? And the next? Now you 
can earn good motiey, win 
prises, meet pei^le, have fun. 
Get more out of life. B e  an 
Avon Representative, phone 
289-4922.

WOMAN for SUk Town Flyer 
cffice. Must type. A i^ y  390 
West Middle Tpke.

____________  clerical work,
some typing. CaU 64S-16U, Mrs. 
Maynard.

MOBILE home lots tor rent to 
elderly couples, nicely land
scaped, club house, swimming ----------- -----------------------------
pool, located in M an s^ ld  n ew  d o jo c B R S, garages, porches, 
iTrv^nn .Tenaen’s Inc. Call MTS. rooms, room additions.UConn. Jensen’s Inc. CaU Mrs. 
Tuttle, 1-628-0817 or 247-6209.

Motorcycles-BIcyclet 11
m o t o r c y c l e  Insurance — 
CaU Betty ’Turner, at the 
Crockett Agency, for low rates 
including passenger UabUlty. 
643-1677, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

1970 KAWASAKI, Mach HI, ex
ceUent condition, $800. CaU 
876-3206.

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUahle. Bccnom y BuUders,
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647 eve
nings. _________

h a l l m a r k  BuUding Co. For _____
homo improvement, addlttons, ij. j ,  
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free  estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 647-1290.

HOUSES painted, exterior, rea
sonable. 644-8001.

HOUSEPAINTTNO by local 
teachers,' 12 years experience. 
Fully insured. Reasonable 
rates, free estimates. 742-8764.

PAINTING and decorating — 
interior, exterior, vinyl pzqier 
hanging, free estimates, 
prompt, efficient service. 
Economy Painting Co., Bast 
Hartford, 628-0074;

--------------------------------------------- CLEANINa LADY needed one
Help Wonted Ftmolo 35 day weeUy. CaU 648-2111 ext.
— -------------------------------------------- 46, between 7:80 a.m.-6 p.m.
SEWING machine operators, 
fuU or part-time, experienced.
Apply Oobar Co., 77 HUUard 
St. 648-2284.

N URSE’S aides over 21. 7-8, 
RockvUle Memorial Nursing

PILGRIM  M ILLS, 99 LoomU 
St. bos openings for women to 
work fuU-time in our m e i^ r -  
ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Oobum, 646-1414.

Home, 22 South St., RockvUle, G IR L tor smaU office 2-8 eve: 
A better place to work. Call nfaigs, petbaiw one afternoon. 
Mrs. G. 876-0771. OaU 648-2466.

FLANNIGAN ft SONS, 
pahiUng and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen’s  con^iensa- 
tion, UaMUty, property dam
age. GaU 648-1940.

H dp  Wanted -  Mole 36

1969 YAMAHA street scrambler, 
280 CCS, exceUent condition. 6,- 
000 mUes. $376. 646-8224 after 6 
p.m. _______

Floor nnbhlng 24

transmission, power steermg. hONDA 806, exceUent con- 
JSxceUent condition throughout. 949-8407.
$1,196. 649-6290. Dealer. ’ --------------------------

1966 O P E L  CADET LS 1.6 U ter  ̂ ^.p., good condl-
englne, 4-speed, new “ r®®- J®"" c a u  949.2270 after 8.
mUea£^. Blxcellent cwidltlon. * _____________________
Must CaU 1-429-7026.

1062 FO RD  Galaxle convertible, B u t l n e t t  S e r v i c e t --------- ^
V-8, 4-speed Hurrt. As is for g/pQpg, sidewalks, stone walls,

Odfk_010A .

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garagea. C!aU 
Ttom Cortltt, 648-0066._________

LOW price mason work, all 
types, stone and concrete. No 
Job too small. Over 20 years 
experience. AU wwk guaran
teed. CaU after 8 p.m., 648- 
1870, 644-2976.

N. J .  LAFLAMMB — Carpenter
contractor. Additions, remod- _____________________
ellng and repairs. C ^  an ^  MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
tims for frs6 asUniato. 875* ah vinzia raa.Uv

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
Ishing (speclaUsIng in older 
floors). In  and outside painting, 
etc. No Job too amaU. John 
VerfalUe, 649-6760.

Bends -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

1642.

parts. Jim , 649-2160.

1961 CHRYSLER — ExceUent 
ruixdng condltinzi, fa ir zqipear- 
anoe, wUl pass Inqpection now, 
sturdy, $176. OaU 649d069.'

flreplaceaj flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 648-0881.

W ES ROOTINB Carpentry re
modeling speclallat. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, TOrches, 
csdiinets, form ica, buUt - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

and, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, (^mllden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
■100 Constitution Plaza, .Hart
ford. Evenings, 283-6879.

WELDING SALES
CAN YOU W ELD?

DO YOU HAVE SALES PERSONALITY?
Are you considering changing Jobs soon because your present 
position seem s to bft leofUng nowhere? AAA-1 international 
corporation has unei^pected opening in its  WELDING ALLDYS 
DIVISION. This cgipratunlty is In the Connecticut area  selling 
to protected accounts and affords an unlimited Income based 
on repeat commission sales with a  growth company listed on 
the N YSE. T ^  man selected wUl caU on manufacturers, insti
tutions axid government installations and should have some 
knowledge of w e ld ^ . He should be ready to  start as  soon as 
possible and be locUng for an <g>portuiuty for advancement 
into management. Intensive school and field training. Ihqiilrft 
NOW!

CaU CoUect Person to  Person 
M r. A; MazzanU 

(609) 666-6112

Monday ft TTiesday, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

VM|9iiVNn 
an HIRE IIS 
miivnivEiv
■stag a eoUeee giadsats Is Bot a 
mwt. . .  hivlag pnwioas itliM  
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being a tilMdly, haidamWsa «ps 
-  THATS s  mmU Such types ss
Uwe oaa nobs OkOOft-ead^ 
Bww-estts MssNeretsMtedlp 
lee ew si ahep. Ttew am t t w  
eeuao Ihit aswuBl iW
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K«ie nueNMYzopi 
$^convanlantlRtini9w , eaU.

1-299-878-97S4 
or write

Employment M anager 
FR IEN D LY  ID E CBEAM  

OOiUPORftTION 
' n . — I » r r r

ssssRia
I kn eqat dppWtZBSy Baptem

REWARD!
A ap o B e kaow iati Ike 
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lag  n a lloaa l eorparallea 
leoUag isr losl aach a  pse- 
aeo. Onr d laM batoie zrho 
parchoM and aotzlee ear nn- 
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op eralers. W e aeeere  a ll 
poor leeafieoa and feria aad 
rnimasl pen ao that pom toop 
begin to entor a  prelHoli.ls 
parl-Baae bu siness tenis itl. 
atolp. Tending Is a  growtog 
98-bUllen m arket and we 
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eesae a  pail si lUa pnBl. 
able area and goto a  Inst 

iwoid.

VOtStTALKER, INA 
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Dallsz, Texas 75235
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GARAGE SALE
JUNE 7 • 11 -  8 AM. • C fJL
Truck tires, obsolete older cor tires, tools, 
jocks, steel shelving, antique auto ports. 

Many other useful Hems 
BROW SERS W ELCOME!

PANTAUirS USED AUTD PARTS
H O R A C E  STREBr, M A N C H B IB I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:30 PJI.

CXH*T CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
• tM PJL RAT BBFtmS FDBUOAnOK 

ItMidUne tor Satardair aad Moadajr to 4tM FiMto;

fO CK  OOOPEBATION w n ju  n i A lBE AFPBBOIATKD M I M fc  I I

TeBemems 63 BERRY'S WORLD

Continitod From PfCBiliiiq P09* 

ArticlM For Solo 45 Antiqaos 56

JXBILTJXE 2.bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU oarpetin(, 
complete appUancee, S air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
waaber-diyer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $320 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor,

OCCUPANCY JULY 1ST
Five rooms, 8 bedrooms, stove, 
garbage dlgpoaal, heat, wall-to- 
wall carpeting In bedrooms. Se
curity. ^ 0. monthly.
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7820
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o< your i^ait- 
meht or home. 3S>. Real Es
tate Assodatee. Rm. OtoSlSt.

72 H< Fw Salt 72 H o o s m  For Salt 72

MANCHESTER — We ^  B s ^  >wATiTnm t, tnokout Mountain, gjĝ tOO H «E B  
RalMd Ranch with IH baths _ RandL 8 fire- R a n c h .  CSty
and double garage. Large 
horse bam with oorral. Hurry ! 
Heritage House, Ma-34B3.

tCANCHEBTER — Beautiful '7- 
room Ranch in the Buckley
■clMd area, three generous __________________________

b r a n d  new 5U-room Ranch,form sl tMmng* TOORIi AHa __.____ M -

____________ BBMtOOM
7-room Raised Randi, 8 Are- R a n c h .  Qty .5*?^
places, tiled baths, a,E . built- water, fuU b a s e m e n L ^ tjto  
Ins, 2K!ar garage, idaatared Agency, Realtors, M M m . 
walls, laundry room, largoWtolUf iMIntoir^ ITMtoUt ___ -  A
treed lot, d ty utilities, 80-day M A N C 3H B ST B «j^uM B ^ 
occupancy. Charles lAsper- huge 9-room Cdonlal s d  m  1% 
ance, M9-7830. acres of land. Two fuU B a ^ .

$S1,900. Heritage House, 94e-
3483.

ALUMINUM screen-storm  THE Birches Antiques Route ptSASANT,
JI___ _ I . . .8 8 a  8 . .  W aaAU 4 « . V «  1 a *m .  A A k .  A a f « # M w 1  r * A n f «  H l t o l f t o .  m _____ a _________doors, buUt-ln bath tubs, lava 
torys, tdlets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 648-2480, 648- 
1443.

ALUMINUM sheets used as ------------------------------- ------
printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx W c O llig  AppO TM  -  
36” . 30 cents each or 0 for $1. ••-----

44A, Ashford, Coim. Home, 
dally,- 10-8, Closed Tuesdays 
and Saturdays. Open Sunday 
afternoons, 1-0. Or by appoint
ment, 743-6607.

643-2711. Fan 57

FOR SALE — Men’s rebuilt 
shoes, better than cheap new 
ones. Sam Tulyes, “ Shoe re
pairing of the Better Kind!”  
28 Oak Street

BLUE lace sheath with match-

__________  central, second
floor, 4 rooms, heat hot water, 
garage, encloMd porch, cou- 
Ide, no children or pets. Call 
648-4714, 648-8000, after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Three 
rooms, utilities, ^>pUance8, 
puMng, $170 monthly, securi
ty depodt. Fiano Agency, '646- 
2877.

beautiful family room. Kitch
en has built-in oven and range. 
Above ground Redwood pod 
included. Wolvertcn Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3818.

0808.
DUNCAN RO. — Ansaldi buUt 

6 large rooms, large breese- 
way, 2-car garage, 1 % tiled --------------------------------------------
^ 0 .  ’X lS ie ^ w ^ ^  %  EXCEPTIONAL OFFERS
utUlUes, immediate occupancy

aluminum siding, 8-car ga- ----------------------------
rage, 3 fuU baths, stove and MANCHESTER — $38,000. 7-
(HshWasher. Xhccellent location itooni Cape, central loc ^ m , 
at 14 Indian Dr. Open 1-4 p.m. f«w,iiy room, garage, 90X190 
Saturday and Sunday. PrtcM value. Bel Air Real
to sell $81,900. Starkweath- Estate. 648-9888. 
er Real Estate, Realtors, 646-

*lng*coat,~slse 18H- Weal for MOMStN- two-bedroom 4H- 
mother of the bride, 649-7006. room apartment. Appliances,

______________________-_______ parking. Convenient to new
— --------- ------ -— —----------^  shopping area. AvallaWe July
W a n tttd  -  T o  M y  5 8  is t  CUl after 6 p.m., 6498797.

HANNAH’S husband Hector WANTED — antique furniture, SH- ROOM rqiartment, large 
hates hard work so he cleans glass, pewter, oil paintings or rooaiB. FuB-slsed kitchen with H g g oft PlU U BIty 
the rugs with Blhe Lustre, ether wUque items. Any quan- iota of cabinets. Full tile hath, R M t

® 1971 I

" I 'm  sorry , fe l la ,  I  d id n 't  know  you had  a k id  in  co lle ge . 
M aybe  I  can  h e lp  Y O U  o u t ! "

Charles Lesperance, 649-7030.
MANCHESTER — Six-famUy 
and a two-famOy- Bine ccndl- 
tlcn throughout, 9  good invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in- 
tereste. 60s. Wdverten Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-3818.

LUDLOW RD. — Owner must 
relocate. Offered far below re
placement cost, 8 rooms, 3% 
baths. Loaxled with eictras. Ex
tensive Inndscaping. Heavily 
wooded. FV>r a fine home In 
fine neighborhood, call 649- 
6881.

tity. ’Ihe Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
165 Oakland Street

Rent dectric ahampooer $1.
Oloott Vauiety Store.

YOU 6AVEX> and slaved for WANTED uaed restaurant tav- 
wall-to-wall carpet Keep it -- , •-
new ..with Blue Liustre. Rent 
electric ahampooer $1 . The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

Boom & Aeconories 46
GERICH’S Mhrine Service, eu-

em, hotel, grocery store, bonk 
rupey equipment. Also have 8
floors of used equipment for _____________________________
fast and ready cash. Call AVAILABLE July 1st large 8- 
Fontalne’s Used Restaurant room apeurtment, appliances.

Stove, rdrigerator, heat, b d  
water fumidied. Oarage, laun
dry facllltleB, second floor. 
Availsble July 1st. Adults, no 
pets. 8166. monthly. CaU 649 
2497 after 5 p.m.

67
Houses For Sole 72

NEW HAMPSHIRE — clean 
private cottage, 8 bedrooms, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, fire
place, all faclUttes. Five 
minutes from lake, nearby ac
tivities. $90 weekly. CaU 876- 
2373.

MANCHESTER — Has to be 
seen. FamUy styled 6-room Co
lonial, spotless from top to bot-

MANCHBSSTBUt — Immaculate 646-4126 
6-room Ranch plus 12xir fam
ily room. Three large bed
rooms, flreploced Uvlng room, 
attached garage. Private yard.
80s. Wdverten Agency, Re
altors, 049-2818.

lU B U C U f Djrvrvaxjmsu a a v a a a  —  _________________ '__________________________________________

tom with brand now kitchen MANCHESTER, like new, ox- MANCHESTER — Preferred 
with built-in o v ^  ^  qulsltely reproduced auUientlc nol^borhood, 6-room custom

MANCHESTER ____
FOR THE MSOBRNING
custom buUt 7-room Ralsqd 
Ranch In beautiful “ Rock- 
ledge”  on a lot tendarod 
with love. 3 baths, 3 fire- 

. places, 3 garages. Equipped 
kitchen, waU-to-waU, steel 
beam construction and a 
hod of other extras. $4$,- 
800. Mr. Cordon, 6496806.

. . B  &L W » *
b a r r o w s  a n d  WALtAC® CO. 

Manchester Parfcade 
Manchester 0496806

SIX-ROOM Cdonlal, exceUent 
conditton throughout, city util
ities, beauUAiUy landscaped 
yard, Ule bath, plaster walls, 
fireplace, waU-to-waU carpet
ing, Bowers School area- Own
er, 6492049.__________________

w r o  T .,»m  a i i i  ’ S S S ' S S . l

Oversised Ohm , AA tone, 4 
bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, large 
front-to-back Uvlng room 
with fireplace, eat-in kitch
en with buUt-ins, rec room, 
lots of closets, deep lot 
(280’ ) for privacy, $83,900.
Ranch, over an acre, ejctra 
large kitchen, 8 bedrooms, 
basenaent garage, $28,600.
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, Uvlng 
room 14x34’ with fireplace, 
screened pmoh, eat-ln kitch
en, 2-car garage, treed lot, 
$23,900.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

-------------- — ----  room ^pcuvneiis -----  -
Equipment, 627-6771, 478 Wind- alr-condltlooer, heat, parking. rvvT.Tm m A _  Tw»-h«l. MiANCHBBTBR
sor St., Comer of Canton St., ^70. 640-6060. -----------^  Amor

dlshwadier, 8 Mg bedrornns 
■IBgh 20s. Wdverten Agency, 
Realtors, 6493818.

Hartford.
— ------------------------------------  SIX-ROOM duplex, west side,

ttiorised Evlnnide outboard HOUSEHOLD lote — Antiques, adults preferred, no pets 
motor sales and service. 'Also bric-a-brac, locks, frames, writs Box BB. Manchsde]
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpka. Buckland, (tonn. 
6488361.

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, write Bm BB, Mancheder
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Aucticneer, 
430 Lake St., Bdton, 049-8347.

Evening Herald.

room cottage with shower aitd 
boot for rent, season or mCnth- 
ly. 2298641.

CAPE COD, Baas River. NeV 
summer house, aleepe 6, walk 
to water. CaU 649-4017.

14’ SUPER SaUflah saU boat, ---------------- -̂--------------------------
good condition. Reasonable. R o o o is  W lllio u t  lo a r d  5 9  
Call 049-4740

6 3 -A  W a n la d  T o  R en t 6 8

RATE® B. F.
For big famUy. Tliat la 
what this ten year old An- 
Boldl Odonlal can handle. 
4 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, large living room 
plus rec room with bar. 
Not one but two fireplaces. 
Price $88,900. CaU J. Mc
Laughlin at 0496006.

9^-room Dutch Colonial on 
park-Uke lot in prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 9sd ie 
heating and much more. Mud

neighborhood, 9room  custom $26,000 — 6JROOM
built Osrrison Cdonisl. Rec Ranch, quaUty construction, 
room, two fireplaces, carpet- raised hearth fir e p i^ , d w e , 
tag, private yard. $82,900. 1% » > ^ ’ * * ^ ’ * * ^
Hayea Agency, oeo-msi. 1®* Agency, Realtors, 649-0394.

heatiiif ana muen morv. «iua«. • ■ '
see. A real oppwtiraity. Hayea $27,900 ^  BIOHT*ROOM Oolo- MAMGHEtfrrSR — $29̂ 900. 4-4,
A__ _ msd A4M ^8,̂ 1 tmm. Iaw* Altitml. *  — **— MdW TrltjeflMUi-Agency, 646-0181. nlal, in-law quarters. Alumi

num siding, new mating sys
tem. Off E ad Center S t, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Resltors, 
040-6834.

MANCHESTER — Large tam- 
UyT Need room? How about 6 
bedromns on a lot over an acre
wlUi bath and a half, 2-car ga- ----------------------------------------- ----  ------------------------- -------------------
rage, 3 fireplacea. Want to MANCHESTER — Four-famUy m ANCHEBTERt-  Pitkin Street, 
hear more, caU H.M. Frechette, in center of town location. Stately U-room Oolcntal, In

two-famUy. New kitchens, car
peting, freshly decorated. Two 
furnaces. Assume FHA mort
gage. HUtchtas Agency, Real
tors, 0490834.

Call 049-4740. ---- —-----------------------------------— * ________________________ ________________________________  W T  • —------------------- ---- ----
--------------------------------------------- MAN to share four-room apart- rq CKVILLB — four-room nice- FAMILT desperately needs B O D  CSL W  •  •  8HAlLOWBR(X>K LANE —
14’ PENNrYAN, SO h.p. EMn- ment In Vemmi, near Vernon jy hynlshed maartment. $186 four-bedroom apartment or amtw wATr Amp tremely spacious cuatomUw
rude electric start with traUer. sboiq>tag Plasa. Has color TV, monthly. Adults only, no pets, house. $176 maximum. CaU 649 BARTOW8 A W  TVAiAAyic w .  Raised Ranch on 1

washer and dryer, self-clean- security depodt required. 4847. Mancheder ParkadeExcellent condition. Phone 649 
0710.

6hi H,P. JOHNSON outboard 
motor with tank. EbcceUent

nisouc* ——- Becunty oeposu requixeo.
tag stove, swimming pool, $36 parking f<w one car only. CaU 
weekly. 8799716. 6499078.

Manchester Psrkade 
Eanriiestor 6496806

motor witn lanx. sscceueni. ^vo.ROOM
condltlion. Price $128. CaU 649 FURNISHED room, ta country
M M  ______________ _ a i _  m n  0-4d -f  ,

71furnished ityart- LcMhI Fo T So Ib____________
stove, refrigerator, ^  y/OODESD ACRES on state

______________________________ i water, seml-pri\mte ĵ mul, 900’ frontage. Terms to
3 li H.P. JOHNSON motor, older th e  THOMPSON House — Cot- *>“ *•». Apply Marlow's, Ihc. 887 buyer. CaU 8797466.

_____.1 - 1  _________ __________________1_____ i . A  .  . .  . _____ITaJn St ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

9182. $80 per month. (>U 742-8161.

MANCHESTER Spacioua 7- 
room home, tdumtaum ddtag, 
new roof, double garage, 
treed lot. Low "  "
Agency, 046-0181.

9room apartments Ux mini
mum matatenance. Niew hsat- 
tag system. Excellent invest
ment opporiunlty. WolvNicn
Agency, Realtors, 0493818. -----  —-----------------------

wuuuvu ------- --------------------  -------------------------- MANCHESTER — Five bedroom
VA tiled baths, 3-oar garage. MANCHESTER — Keeney St. Brick Colonial. Ideal central 
Olympic else In-ground pool. * -i— rv,-

Realtocs,' H7-000S.
_____________________  ex
tremely spacious customised 9  
room Raised Ranch on huge 
wooded lot. BuUt-ta kitchen.

one of Manchester’s premier 
locations. Mud be seen to be 
appreciated. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6491677.

Richly decorated and immacu- 
lately kept For the fastidious 

80s, H sjte buyer. Hayes Agency, 049018L 
ReaUms. 040-3818.

yEJBABVPfilJMW * AHA W   orw 0C1CK V.««UUA»A. MBVBU WUM M
area, 9bedroom Oarriaon Co- loestian ta praferred nelglibor- 
lonlal, family room, 8 fire- iigod. Ckmvenient to every-
places, double garage. Only thing. Tmm4'’iiiai*i Bel Air 

Hayea Agency. 649 jtmd Batate, 649B8S8.$87to0. 
om .

modri, recently overluuded, 
$60. 6496684 after 8 p.m.

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnishedlarge pleasantly furnished t h REE-ROOM ftuUriied (tyart- , ,
rooms, parking. OaU 6493808 private balh and en- HOOSOS FOT
for overnight and permanent trance, 334 Charter ---------------------

Oak, 648-8866.

7 2
__  AVI VWWA6W0S
51 gued rates.

RBFRIOBRATQR
meat slse, like new, $76. 80 

.gas stove, $80. Aluminum com
bination screen dooi’s, $10. 
each. 0492406 evenings or 049 
1448.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent ccndltlon. Guaranteed 
FuU iMice now $06 or 7 month- 
ly payments of $8. 022-0476. 
Dealer.

apart- MA’TURE working woman
wanted to share furnished 
apartment, kitchen privileges, 
bath, private entrance, park- |L|. Raat 
tag, 648-8640.

6 4
----- ----------- —-----------— ------ — COMMERCIAL place for.lease
ATTRAOnVE room for female, 4^  ir ,in  st., next to
— TaarMiw.  office. HJxceUent' bustaesssome privileges. Parking, 
references. Phone 040-4374 af- 
ter 6 p.m.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers LOVELY

Aportm tnn -  Flats-  
Tenements

location with buUdtag. , CaU 
6498436, 96.

MANCHESTSai OREEN — COUNTRY CLUB area

TWO ACRES, custom stone 
Ranch, foyer, family room, 3 
baths, 3-car garage, tantalis
ing vlewo.' Hutririna Agency, 
Realtors, 0490834.

MANCHESTER Industrial sane 
9 famUy housa, exeeUant Inal-- 
ness opportunity. High traffic 
count, good condition. Odl 
now. $81,600. Hkyes Agency, 
0490181.

Ground floor, 800 sq. ft front 
M9  pMrtton carpeted, second floor,

________________ ^  one office 12x12, caU 6493741

-  ■***" ” *** ”̂ ” '------------------------ —  B ^ '^  and choose your own
wHh guarantteii. 8^  ttwm at ni«nt ynth w n g tn m , OFBTCB ipace available, good decorating. T.J. Crockett, Re-
B. D. Feari*a A]^ltanMa,. 649 d is p ^  bM  parldiig, $TO locatioh, rearaable. Call Bob altor, 64S-16T7.
Mata SL CaU 6493171. ^  Smith 644-3467.

Builder says to seU this nine- 
room cdonlal for $06,000. Has 
five bedrooms, 3H baths, 
choice setting. Top value here.

TTiAinSI ”P ”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
dally and evenings. We buy 
and aeU. 04960M

monthly. Handy to Slain St, 
CaU 044-2427.

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

4Vi-ro6m Town House ^wrt

_______ ________________OPEN HOLS — Custom Red-
BEAUTY SHOP for rent, fuBy wood Ranch. Fireidaced fami- 
equipped. Wdverton Agency, ly room off kitchen. Two baths, 
Realton, 0493818. carpeting, sundeck, 20x34’ rec-

mm r,rii.' ' _____ roatlon room. Hutchins Agen-gmSBSET Office ^>ace, ^  0496834._______  -r -__ _________________________________________ ____
SEWING machine — Stager slg ® banks,^ alr-ccmUUaned, auto- giCLUDED acre lot, —
sag. Button hdes, mono- __ho’ with glass doors. sprinkler. Apply luih 9room  Oohmlal, carpet-
grams, hems, etc. Originally B ^ U fu l, bow SuI. beautiful! Slariow’s, 867 Slain St mg, first-floor

trees.

. . .  ™ * Beautiful,$840, now only $64. Easy p y ,
terms. CaU 623-0961, Dealer.

WE BUT, and seU used fur- 649-6651 
nlture, appliances etc. Week-

649-2179 O u t o f  T ow n  
F or R en t_____  ................... ..................... ...................  6 6

days, and evenings. 18 Oxford POUR-ROOM apartment, ap- _  ■ —— ------ —
St., Slanchester or caU 649 pUancee, heat, central loca- BUXJNGTtW -— W nn^ Brat*
8841 anytime. tion, rrierences, security de

posit, $170. monthly. 6498840.
dark green, very good condl-' NORTHWOOD Aportmanta —

LARGE sised OogsweU chair.

Uon. CaU 0496115.
BUILT-IN electric oven, and 
counteil top range, plus dish- 
washerj made by Frigldalre. 
In exceUent condition. $100. 
872-4682.

SCOVBfO — Tag Sale — Includ
ing twin beds, 7 piece kitchen 
set and mlMellaneous. 649 
2668.

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-oonditlon- 
tag, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, phis ptlMr luxury fea
tures. Fitun $830. J. D. Real 
Estate Assodities, 6496139.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
throuidiouL, complete appU- 
ances, vataty bath. CentraUy 
located. $170. monthly. R.D. 
Murdock, ̂ 493693.

Apeutments. New 9room unit 
in brick garden apartment 
buttdtag, total electric, featur
ing U vi^ room flrepliuse and 
interior brick waU, range, re

tag, first-floor famUy room, 
d o u b l e  garage, $89,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6490834.

$26,900 — Attractive Ranch. 
Swimming, sailing, fishing, 
stove, refrigerator, alr-con- 
dltloner, fireplace, basement. 
ParkUke lot, large trees. 
Hutchins A g ^ y , Realtors, 
6490824.■U9WAMJB wmavte  ̂ —

fiigerator, dl^xnal, basement BENTON ST. 7-noom Bowers

MAYTAG wringer washer, _________ ________________
■lightly used, $80. 26”  TV con- m aNCHESTEJR — Dean 4-
_ _ 1 .^  .  J  M X a M WMa W a  I A •sole, needs tabes, make an of
fer. Power mower, Jacobson 
reel and trimmer type, $40. 
Call after 6 p.m., 644̂ 0238.

6-OUSmON sofa, very good cen- 
ditlan. CaU 6491840.

CANTOR mi 
eOLDFARB

NEAOOWBROOK
CSTATES

Panorama Countiy 
View Duplex Homes 
3 Bedrooms $41,600 
2 Bedrooms $40,300

FBATUBEft: ~ Wall - to - waU 
carpeting, sliding glass doors, 
m  baths, separate base
ments.

7H% 89yeor financing 
Can be purchased by one <» 

two families.
6498443 — 8796244

rodm newer apartment, beat, 
hot water and ^iidlances. 8178.
Heritage House, 6492482.

MAIN ST., ’TalcottviUe — Four 
romns, first floor.' Heat, hot 
water, range fundshed. $180 
monthly. CaU Peterman Real
tor, 6498404. ____________________

FOUR-ROOM dityiex, large PiiiliarlV
yard, parking, private base- 
ment. Completriy renovated. rOT H«nT 
6496882.

laundry and storage, adults on
ly, no peU. $160 per month 
rent, $186 lease security. CaU 
James J. Gessay at 876-0184.

RockviUe

OAKEN APTS.
8Vi, *yk room iqiartments. 
Available now. including ap
pliances, waU-to-waU carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. • From $160. enu Su- 
perintendont, 8791000, 279 
1010, 242-6668. ,

67
______________________________ COVENTRY Lake — Cottage
IDOKING for anyttdng in real tar rent, sleeps 6. $86 per week, 
estate rental - ^poitments, 648-(X)68. ___________  owi-vio».

MI8QUAMK5UT -  Rhode U - MANCHESTER vicinity -  
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate as- Four-room heated cot- Rnimd Ranch on la

Cape. Four bedrooms, (one 
knotty pine with hullt-tas) two 
bathsiT fireplace, enclosed 
porch, garage. Covered patio, 
tned  lot. Walk to sclioola, 
ritopplng and bus line. Aaddng 
$36,000. Dick Lemieux, 049 
9787, Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
0496080.

PRINCETON Street — Owner 
soon vacating this choice 9  
room Colanlal. AU sensible oi- 
fers wlU be given serious con
sideration. T.J. Crockett, Real 
tor, 6191677.

DUPLEX, 6-6 with garage, 114- 
116 Eldrldge St. Call 6492931.

pmCEN — Porter St. area, 9  
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 9room Garrison. 
B’amily room with beamed 
celling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Read Herald Ads

soclates, Inc.. 648-0198.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

^1 and 2-bedroom apart-^ 
ments. On bus line. AppU- 

. ances, carpeting, heat and 
^hbt water. For iqqiolnt-i 
ment or further Informo- 

^Uon, caU anytime,

6461.2623

Four-room heated cot- Raised Ranch on large
tg wooded lot. 1% baths, kitchen 

With hullt-tas, two years old.
tage. Walking distance 
beach. OoU 648-0491 

T Ainr WTNitfTWiefiAUiCEE — Priced ta the mid 20s. CaU ’Die■iC V « , M U t» W W ,
modern, fuUy equipped. Now ®®®®- 
avallable for summer season.
CaJX 6490188 after 8 p.m. MANCHESTTBR — $18,600, five- 

room home with garage. Large
GIANT’S NEC3E Helgbte — 69 Mtehen, newly pointed exterl
Bdgewood Rd., 2-bedroom cot
tage, sleepa 7,- secluded and 
quiet, $110. weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-6142.

COLUMBIA LAKE — SmaU 
waterfront cottages, June and 
late August openings. Phone 
6492693 or 649-0496.

. . Convenient location. As
sumable 0)4 per cent mort
gage. By owner, 647-1797.
NINE-ROOM custom buUt Gar
rison Crionial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, V k  baths, 
d o a b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 6490181.

Are yoi/ out o f  your tree?
Join the folks a t  South R idge  
an d  have t r e e (s ) 'o f  your ow n.

W HERE’S South Ridge?
Between South and M ountain  

Streets in \^ illim a n tic .

W R A P S  South Ridge?
Q u a lity  new  ranch homes 

and open space.

W H EN ’S South Ridge coming?
W e 're  digging n o w — homes 

by August.

H O W  can you buy
at South Ridge?

A  varie ty  o f  financing plans —
F .H .A ., V .A .o r  convenfional.

As little  as $200. dow n.

Do you qualify?
Call now! —  423-1641

O pen Evenings By Appointm ent.

South Ridge Homes
24 CHURCH STREET WHJJMANTIC, CONN.
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HoMMt For SoM 72 G ot o f Town

o fC o r o iie M w

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

O ot o f Town 
75 For Sol*

O ot o f  Tofwn 
75 For Sdn

O ot o f Town
75 For Salt 75

M IbdK  OCXiONIAL. 
modem kUriien with 
roam. 'A hedrponis. 3% baths, 
hateWtwt eamptetely finialied 
off with’ la ife  ptoture windows 
on roar weU o$ ground level. 
Mkay eoctnui and poeallilllttes. 
$ « ,8(A
BPCJTT-LfDVEL — 8 rooms, 8 
tedlw! 3 fireplaoes, 3-car at- 
toidiiiM garage. Wril treed 
hnvH**r** lot with beautiful 
ftegatana patio and barbecue. 
Located ta one of MOnchester'a 
fintri oraoa o f executive homes. 
$44,00di
U-ftOOM OUBIOM RANCH. 
WaU-to-waU carpeting through
out, 8 baths, large rec room, 
opening onto patio, with pool. 
Large treed lot, 180x210’ with a 
view. $80,000.
r ANOA 7 rooms, modem kitch
en, dining room, family room, 
large Uvlng room, garage, 826,- 
900.
CAPE—FuU riled dormer, large 
kitdien and Uvlng room, with 
fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms, 
large lot, $30,900.
aOUTH WINDSOR, Birch BUI, 
large 7-roocn Ranch, cathedral 
coUtag in Uvlng room, formal 
•wiihig room, modem kitchen 
with dining area, large family 
room, 3 fuU baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-oar garage, swimming pool, 
large wooded lot. $41,800.
g u m  CENTER ST. Large 19 
room Colanlal may be uoed for

room stone house phis a 9  
room winterised cottage 
eotira buUdtag lot Formerly 
owned and built by successful 
•otor. AU three for only $28,- 
800. T.J. Oockett Realtor, 879 
6279

Pour .
Chw . 1V& baths, 
porch, 100x400’ wooded lo t 
Central oliMiondlUontag. $90,- 
600. Bri Air Reel Eotete. 649

Lorge __ ________________ _________  OOVENIRT —(Spacious Ranch vnrRuinw
fomUy B(X/tDN — . on close to acre lo t fMoUy

rised kltoben. S hedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 3-car garage. Sbe- 
cellent value at $34,900, Cantor 
9  GoldfOrb, 648-6443, 8796344.

bedroom TOLLAND -C hoice reridential, 
enolooed on cloae to acre treed lot, 7- 

room ftyUt Levri, Uvlng room, 
firqilace, swimming pod.- 
BhcceUeot temui. $81,600. Im
mediate occityancy. Cantor 9  
Gridtorb, 0498443, 61B-6344.

and out Two acres weU kept 
trees and riinibo. Ovairise 
tanHsar garage, glent and rear 
■tone foyenl Btair-bedroom,
terse Cape. Stone fireplace — . . ___  _____________________________
with accessories. WaU-to-waU ®®C'roN houM needs own- wiLXJNGTON — 6H -  room

SOUTH WINDSOR — Extremely 
formal brick Ranch with huge 
r6oms. Triily on eoceeuttve 
residence worthy of your In̂  
■pection. Heritage House, 649 
3483.

COVENTRY — Beautiful 9  
room Raised Ranch. Oarage. 
IH baths. Tread lot. $3,700 
down to qualified buyer. Posek 
Realtors, 7(04248, 3897476.

Aua

^ A H t »» 
K>914-293i

Exceptional 9room 
Ranch, 8-car garages, private 
half acre lot, fruit trees, stone
fireplace, many extras. $82,- . 'z ;,'
800. Mitten Agency, MLB Real- $13,600 T O ll. PRICE t o

>TAUtUS

I ^  MAT 10̂
918-22-3! 
1-77460

tors, 6496810, 647-1678.

carpeting ta Uvlng room, din
ing room, haU, and oteUs. FuB 
finished basement Mid 40o. 
Mitten (Agency, Realton, 649 
6080 or 6499890.

TOLLAND — 9room Raised 
Ranch ritaoted on porkUke 3%- 
acre lot hone bam and fenbiMl 
paddock, 3H 'baths, $80,800. T J. 
Crockett Realtor, 875-6379.

SUBURBAN two-family on a 
country sised lot Blmr rooms 
each floor, owner’s has fire
place. Scarce price of $28,900. 
Wolvertan Agmcy, Realtors, 
6492818.

VERNON '
IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Why InteiTupt your vaca
tion—move now. Roomy 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, fire
place, large recreation 
room. Colonial brick ta 
kUchen. Handy . location; 
excellent condition. Many 
extras. Prudent purchase. 
$28,900. Mr. Lewis, 0496800.

• • B  (Sl W * *
BARROWS AND WALLAOB OO. 

Mandiester (Parkade 
Manchester 6496806

era to love It- as we do. Love 
the apple, peach,, pear, quince 
and other flowering trees and 
plants on landscrqMd O acTes. 
Love the barn and workriiop. 
Lovely |«e-1040 home — 8 or 4 
bedrooma, dining room, stone 
fireplace, ftalsbed basement. 
Low 40’s — owner — 6496462.

VBUtNON — Proudly we rave 
about our 9room  Ranch, 
abounding with extras. Large 
kitchen and dining area, car
peted Uvlng room, 8 bedrooms, 
garage. Nice yard. Immaculate 
inside and out $20,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realton, 648-0000, 647- 
1678.

COVENTRY — Country atmo
sphere, qiaciaua Ranch on 
acre lo t temily sised kitohen, 
8 bedrooms, fireplace ta living 
room, 2-car garage, $24,000. 
Cantor 9  Ooldfarb Realtors, 
04S-8443, 8764344.

Ranch, OOsllO' 
commercial

buUdtag for 
1.7 acres.

com toteU e bungalow ta Cov
entry. Only four mUes from 
UOonn. Wotverton Agency, Re- 
altora, 6493SU.

OIMINI
; » K A r »  
yV ji/M  M 
M2-27-2M2

$84,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, Three - bedroom
8T64373.

ELUNGTa

NO WAITING ■
to tee off. Five minute walk 
to pro shop or pool. Stun
ning alr^anUttoaed U 9  R 
Oontenqxirary right on the 
course at Ellington Ridge. 
Two many outstanding fea
tures to list. It must be 
seen. We love to show It. 
OaU FlMmme Cburcey, 089 
4020 or Tim Moynihan, 569 
0678. J. Watson Beach Oo., 
647-1660.

Raised Ranch, on two acres. 
Carpeting, famUy room, fire
place, buUt-ta oven and 
range, sundeck. Nice location. 
$38,900. Owner, 0498640.

COVENTRY — 8-bedroom 
Ranch, buUt 1061 attached ga
rage, large wooded lo t dead 
end street. $2,700 down. $18,- 
600. Meyer, Realtors, 048-0000.

W o n fd  -  R u l E sto f 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, caU Louis Dlmook Real
ty, Realtors, 6499838.

CANCIK
JUHl »
JUlV M

2-1915-2(
4440829

so>*

uo
j yuir h  
L aU6 . 22

1 ^ 4 . 5-13-14

VISOO

\3945464> 
/65-n-n

XAK. GAXHR:*iv>
CLAY E POLLAN-

X  Year Dally AdMty Gakh K
AraerJlng to Iha Start. ’

To develop messoge for Tuesday, 
lead words corresponding to numtars 
of your Zodiac birth siga
1 Todays2 You3 You
5 %
6TolW 
7Gtt 
• You 9Good10 Con11 Your 
l2Altvid 13 In l4For ISFurthor 
l6Tho 
17Am «s ISTho 19 Got 
20Psrsonol 
2IChonelng

4 22Tho j23Aikins 124Ai«wtr * MAnd

tll-17-2933'M'----------- 4>1-744148$

f 25 And 26 Good 
27To 
2S6o>t 

e 29 Any I  30Bock(ng o

31 Air 32Budnou
33 Monty
34 To 3STht 34 Your 
370r 3STIdn 39A
40 Of41 aff(eult42 In43Ptablom440b(tctlvotiSJudgrnml
44lm't47Pottonol
4SBoV49Romonco
50 Good51 Condition
52 Official 53Frlondt 
54 May SSRtIum 
560f57 rotorod 58Potontlal> 
59 TodOAttocloMi

61 Bo62 Motttrt 63Sotm
64 Too65 0# 
66Strldt 67Succ4m
68 To69 Now TOMoy 71 Now* 72Rollod 
73 Lota 74Catnt
75 Bo 76Roquli« 77 From76 Upon 
79 In SOLoonod 
61 Spoclol ■2 On63 Bock S4You BSItomt 
86(Hf-boot
87 Hand
88 Attontlon 
•9Flnonco* 90Poaolo

6/6 .

SCOBFIO
OC7. 22, 
ffOF. 21 
24444941/!̂  
0-70-74
SAOrriAMUt
not. 22 J
Die. It "g
9192148 
(24044

f i l
@ (k w d  ^AdTCite ^ N en tn l

USSA

CAPBMOtN

JAN. If ki),”  
9  7-2642(5 
F-47-71 vS

m en

UAS.iO^

Senate Votes 18-Year-Old 
All Rights Except BaUot

F g rm m

Council To Air 
Report on CD AP

A lengthy report on the Oom- 
m unity Dovriopment Action 
Program, wm be <H(wniiaed by 
the Town OouneU, tonight, and 
a date wUl be oot t o  a puhUc 
hearing.

The rqMct was jytepaieA by 
Town Pbumer Jota MOAhnont 
who recently resigned his pos
ition. He has agreed to he avail
able t o  the pubile hearing on 
his rsport plus t o  a public hear
ing on the prcpoaad new set 
of sontag raguIoUona t o  the 
town.

The CouncU wlU also discuss 
plaiu t o  hiring a new planner 
02)d take acUon on appolTittag 
Leonard Tollsaiw as acting town 
plaruwr U2itil the matter Is set
tled. ToUsano haa asririod Me- 
Almont with the CDAP pro-

There wlU also be farther 
discussion on plans t o  tha 
wldenliig of the UghwBiy as It 
wUl affect the Vernon  ̂aroo. 
Councilman Thomas Wolff re
quested further discussion on 
the matter. A letter from Max 
Javlt, developer of the TH-C!Ity 
Shopping Plasa wlU also be dis
cussed.

A matter tabled from the 2Cay
HARTFORD (AP)—Under a sources dlrecUy aecountaUe to ”

or offices, large lot with CXIVBNTRY — 7-room custom 
pooriUUty of seqiifHtig m an buUt Ranch. Two fireplaces,
tend. extra large rooms. (Sarago.

___  Double lot. ExceUent area.
ROCaQLBDGB)—Dynamic 9room yss,eoo. Hayes Agency, 649
Raised Ro2ioh, 6 bedrooms, 2% oiai
hoHio, large fsiwiiy room, ca- _____________________________
thodral **MM»«g Uvlng a2id mning BOL/rON LAKE — Six-room

Tuodoin kltehen. A 
■atUa.Jionie in an exceUent lo- 
oaUoni 2-car garage.
JUST OFF PORTER ST.—9  
biedroom Dutrii thlonlal with an

mortgage, formal BOLTON - 
Uvlng afid diiitag rooms, eat-in sale of 
Utohen, l o ^  foTnlly room.

home, rec room, fieldstone 
fireplace, - outdoor barbecue, 
88x12’ cement patio. On water. 
$35,000. Blono Agency, 049 
2077.

SOUTH WINDSOR

YOU’LL LIKE THIS

(Nine-room Federal Colonial 
(Cb«a 1800). It is ta MOVE 
IN condition. ExceUently re
stored a2¥l maintained. WeU 
insulated, low heat coot. 
Mature trees, garage. Short 
drive to Vernon Circle or 
highway. Priced right at 
$84,900. See this one with . 
Florence Courcey, 088-4636 
or Tim Moynihan, 6690078, 
J. Wateon Beach Co., 847- 
1660.

TOLLAND — 9room Raised 
Ranch, with magnificent view 
of counbyolde, 2) i  baths, fire- 
Iriace with brick waU ta rec 
room, basemient garage,. $86,- 
900. T.J. <3rookett. Realtor, 
876437V.

BAST HARTFORD — Law- 
rence St 2-famlly house, 6 -4)i 
rooms. ExceUent condition, 
carefree t o  6 years. 886,600. 
T J . Crockett, R eolto, 879 
tfm .

ALL. CASH for your property ______ _

tope, tariant wrvlce. Hayes granted senate had defeated the bUl Fri- wffl be Mted ro  ton l^ t
r it o S r i l  t ^  legal r l g S T ^  day night but reversed itseU on 
denied to them intU they arc reconsideration.

-R equire Connecticut’s public t o  walvtag of bids
In a special Siaturday oesBlan and n«qiutel<> seboris up to col- I lequi

t o  Construction cf a buUdtag t o
Etna Renews
Flow of Lava th^^ riudy ta ua hu-

CATANIA, Sicily (AP) -  Aft- “ wtaool. »>« ^  Oouncllnum
er a four-day hdl, M t Etna Is requeA» wlU
sending morc lava t o w ^  the taclude one to make the Becrea-

the general.rf sm t’̂ o ^ ^  *«»■ Cteneral Assembly and Uon ta an endless variety of ida- 
fS ^ ^ flo o ^ S lr S T S ; i f  woritera ta ce . outride an actual s e b ^

speea ^  executive and Judiciary de- buUdtag to receive state assist-
Nrither town is ta Imminent partmente. ance after their program has

danger from the renewed erup- The 18-year-old righto hiU been approved by the state
tion. Tlie rock Is almost would lower the age of majority Board of Education.

CIRCA 1S4S—Fadwal Oolaiitel— 
Six large rodnu, fuU walk-up 
attic, hioidgr location. $38,900.
THE .flu m iA T B  ta a Ram- 
bUng' Ranch homo, abounding 
with diarm  and perfeettoa, neo- 
tled high on a hlU with three 
oenik 3,800 oquarb faot c f Uvlng 
orat^ SM bathg, owlmmlng pod.

Owners want quick 
handsome Raiaed 

Ranch with 3 bedrooma, 
beamed celltag and huge mod
em kitchen. Beaidlful 3 plus 
acres with stream and 8-steB. 
horse bam. Mid 80a. CaU War
ren E. Htariaiid Realtor, 8(9
uoe.

VERNON — New UsUng 9bad- 
room Raiidt. Finished base
ment reonation room, 
baths, garage, 100x187’ lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 6484888.

VERNON -and vlotatty — One 
year young duplex, 64, near 
Paiinray, walk to schooU otmI 
riiopptag. Good value. Owner 
oMieiM Salltag ta mid 80a. We
have other new duptexes, 3 _______
imd 8 bedrooms on IH acre RCOLVILLB — 
lote. A muri to see t o  good young duplex, 64, 
value. Chmtor 9  Goldtazh. 649 
8443, 8798244.

Also on tonight’s agenda wUl 
he (Uscusalan of plans t o  the 
annual fireworks display; a

ROCKVnZ®^ 3-riory 7-room two air mUes ^  —AUow the sale and consuu^ J^ w tatag ’^SnUngency funds
older home, good oondiUon, T*® “ w outbreak to Etnas to vote ta state tion of beer at aU coUeges, both employment of youth thU
CMner city lot. walgtag dta- two-month eruption, the second eieMions. pu),uc and private, ta OonneoU- and the npprintment of
tance to ^ iy tiita g rte8 .9 0 0 . ^  Conserva-
Cantor 9  Ooldfarb ReaHon, Receded ^  -P erm tt munlclpoUtles to set tion Oommlsrion.
6498443, 8764244. ‘terlng e ^ o r im  from t o  cm - » t ^  t o  r i j^ o f  newmnen ^  «unmoP-employment pix>, ----------------------

---------------------------------------------  tral craten Tbro a f  n f ^ . ! ^ .?****’** ^  sources g,ams t o  toen-agera between 14
TOLLAND -  New white Orio- wide river of mriten «»ci“ »®e“  ^  and 18. The measure does not
nlal, 8 rooms, 1,030 square gushing forth fimn vents t o t  Tbs bUl says A Judge cpn re- fundsbut suggesta
feet, 3)i baths, center foyer, had opened May U  nearly half quire Identification of sources suggows

It la naoenanr to- WM..* __ IT -  leflflriatures mightoverriaed 2-car garage, $84,- way up t o  I0,709foot voloano. only when It ta necessary to ^  y^oa
900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, Tba lava. Is foUowtag neatly obtain cOkiriotion t o  aerlous ^  '
8798370. the same couioe it took late teat crimes or if It could avert
--------------------------------------------- month when It Just missed Bant’ threats to human life.

One - year ^Ifio and Fomaaio.
^ ^ rio sa ^  ------------------ —  ^  WINOTON-SIAUiM. N.C.

Lansky Facing 
Israeli Ouster

Hie Senate iJao refused to go 
along with sharply lower miud- 
mum interest rates on con-

C onfnnng; Styles

LAMD-48 oerw , 1,300’ rood 
trMtaga. 180,000.

W e N E E D  LISTIN G S 
M DW I •TU nU n M  o f  SeU- 
in f ( yoar propeartyT”  CsD 
T O D A Y !

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200

TOUjAND — 8 2iaw Raiaed 
Ranches a2id 3 Raiich houses 
with fireplacea a2id IH baths, 
undar conatiuetton. Cbooro 
your own deoor. $38,900. and 
$37,900. T J . Crockett, Realtor, 
8798379.

JHatUBALEM (AP) — Uroril 
newspapers reported today that 
the government may expel un
derworld financial genius Meyer 
Lansky udien bis visa eiqilres at 
t o  end of June.

Ijonrity has been ta Israel 
■liice last year on a tourist visa.

m re< !lion s  b y  A ir  m tm  interest 'rates on con- (AP) -  Russian school chUdren 
w ^  mcorilent b m u . nAij.An / at»i ^  Straat sumer credit accounts. One son- i»ST« »>««» fW  fa te  counter
very anxloua, H6,000. Cantor DA1XA8 (AP) the lUfAut foUowed parta In the United States don’t
St Ooldtarh. Realton. diS-aA42. namea and niimben are painted *vww w __ ™.tfkh«d un -  ’~r*r7 ’ TT’KeaiKira, ras-oiis, ^  ^  ixtiU togsto t^ereBcea  among bankera and papers said t o  Cabinet U
ofnujfiio ^ ^oMux wuuuuis larae retail merdiants. clothes and harefoot look just And a ma-

^  copter pllote direct poUoe cruls- who teariies In a orivato ochoblbroaaeway and garage, 
of trees 02id shrubo, ! 
•494866.

Ai«/»iining the case, and a ma
jority c f t o  mtalstora favor ex-

liWO* era to a  particular liaA

Loti For Solo 73
SEVERAL tauUdiiE lots ta Mon- 
rikMter. Aak t o  Mr. PUlbrtck, 
FU tolok Aginey, 6494300.

BOLTON —One mUe from Iten- 
ehaoter. Wooded comer lot. 
Aera ^ns. Prestige area. M.H. 
Potaner, Realtor, 8498831, 649 
0688.

(XIVENTRT — Treed buUdtag 
lote. nJMO each, five aeras. 
Tramendous valley view. $10,- 
•00. Paved rood. Hayes Agen
cy, 84901S1.

TREED buSdtag lot, 00x171’ , 
Bewera school area. CUy wa- 
teiSNwera. Wolcott Realty, 
■084300.

CDRNBR LOT 168 Uynwood 
Drive, Bolton Leke, Overiook- 
i i«  both taken 166’ frontage. j|ij 
Carii. tSM . W rite Jam es Hor- ||i( 
ton, 4T0 N. W. 130th S t , Mtaml, |i|i 
Florida, 88189

N o w  R e n t in g  . . .

THURSTON 
AFAR TMENTS

140 HnilARD STREET MANCHESTER

2% ACRES wooded buUdtag j:j| 
lo t Terms to suit buyer. pU 
Phone 8797466. is Hi

- - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - =  IF
O eI  «ff T «wr

75
BLUNOTON — Two exetp- 
tkmatal 19roam brick idiaw- 
ptace, gorgeous family home j|| 
with addad 9room  apartment 
3 fir^lacea, extras t o t  muri 
bs soan to be appractatod. 
Ownro tonvtag state, ariltag ||! 
briow reptacemant coat An- 
Ollier new liattnc- Executive j!| 
home overtookiiig third tee at 
■niitgfa t Ridge, M’ 9room  Co- 
tontal cope. Home offeca you 
t o  epitome c f gracloua Uvlng 
with aX you can deoiio. Both | 
homee ara ariltag hi t o  U|^ | 
60s. Tou wUl not be dla- 
ivpoliitod. COU C anto 9  Gold- 
talb, 8498443, 8794344._______

VERNON — High In t o  hUta, 
taige T-room custom Reiiob, 8 
h a t h a ,  goiiagM, awooptag 
vtaws, 3.7 acres. Hutchtaa | 
Agency, 049604. ___________

TOIXAMD — 9room  Ra2Mb, in | 
oreai, 160x800’ lot 

838,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
8794S79.

J -s u d W tin g .

Lovely Rooms
PLUS —  CARPETING. SHADES. HOTPOINT APPLIANCES. GENEROUS SIZE CLOSETS. 
BASEMENT STORAGE. MASTER TV ANTENNA. LAUNDRY FACILITIES. AND PARKING 
12 CARS PER APARTMENT)

A ll This C o m fo rt and  
Built-In Convenience

RANGE 
DISPOSAL 
REFRIGERATOR 
AIR CONDITIONER

Per
Month

-Ope/i For Inspection, D aily  2 fo  8  p .m . p
Owner and Exclusive Rental Agent

T. PETERMAN, ReaHor
.  . . PHONE 649-9404 . . .

mum Interest on charge ac
counts at 13 per c S t S d  on *“  »  wealthy secUon of Wtaston- 
bank credit M  irarmaOlmm Salem, sent pictures r i h «  pup-
at 15 r — - —  ---------- o  .4am ended thoae wmttM to 15 and *'Miaia.
17 per raapeetlvely. Hie niece wrote back that her

The b4U now goes bock to .to  pupda were very ^ e i ^  
House Whepe t o  Senate amend- government ^  bust m a  a 
ment ta eityeeted to encounter »*ce aohool for itra. Konria^- 
gppgeiygn, iioWo children, but couldn’t t o

If - mdered out of t o  country, 
Lansky could claim automatic 
immigration rights a2¥l clttaen-

oer iwnt The. Sanote *• .“ **®*> ® teiachor ta ^ interior Min-_ l>91Stola 1' ' - "" . ______X a- -atatiy la empowered to bar imml- 
gnmta, even Jews, if It ta ixit 
■ottafied with their pari record, 
but this has rarriy happened.

Olie Mtalstry amwuneed Sun
day that it was blocking a

oa.. government also do something conference that Lansky appor-
The Senate also gave a favor- chUdrenT The ishU- «ntly was plaimtag to hold with

aUo vote to a P n p o ^  c M  Rgeeun school were
tulonal amendment that would a,turbed by t o  -plUfUl’ 
eUmtaote t o  party lever on vob- ^ ^ ^ 0 0  at i s .  KomitanU 
tag machines. The bUl, however, diUdren that they had

underworid asaoclates from 
North America.

A Lot o f Bullareceived only a 33-0 vote-five ^  ^ collection. But Uiey
votes short of t o  necessary gggi*,.t ,end the 100 rubles out KnfOSVnXE, Tex. (AP) — 
thieequorten of t o  member- ĝ  Runda, so would something The 11th Annual MId-Ooari 8021- 
ahlp—and muri be considered by help? shoes? Clothing? ta Gertrudls auction sale saw 73
the 1078 legtatature if it poMwa Konstentaow wrote bulls and females go through

back explaining American t o  auction ring for a total ofthe bouse. Two approvals by a 
■imide majority of each rium - gtyiea,
ber ta 1078 would put it on t o  _______
ballot ta 1974. ------r -

Tbe Senate also passed 02>d 
sent to t o  house bills that 
would:

—Set up a I9memlier ooutudl 
to coordtaote t o  multitude of 
numpower prcgratns conducted 
under federal, state aiul loeal 
funds throughout the state.

—Reorganise t o  atate D^iart- 
ment of Agriculture and natural 
resources, making dlvlaiana of 
agriculture,, fiaherlea and game, 
pork and forcats, atid water re-

INVTTATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at t o  office c f the Director of 
General Serricee, M Center 
Street, Matioheater, Conn., un
til June 17, 1971 at 11:00 a.m. 
for WATER MAIN MATERI
ALS: GATE VALVES, FTT- 
TTNGS, HYDRANTS.

Bid forms, plans and qieelfi- 
catiens ore available at t o  Gc*- 
oral Services Office, (d Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut. ___

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
OONNEOnCUT 
ROBBaiT B. W1B8B, 
GENERAL MANAGER

TOWN (M* VERNON 
BOARD OF EDIX1ATI(»(

INVITATION  
TO BID

The Board of Eduoatlaa of the 
Town of VOmon, Conneotlcut, 
will receive sealed bids for Furn
ishing of Dumpsten - Rubbish 
RemovoL

Bids will be received at the 
office of the Stqierintendent of 
Schools, Pork and School Sto., 
RookvUle, Connectiout, u n t i l  
13:00 txxm TueodOy, June 16, 
1371 02id then at sold place and

$M,810.

So Popular Tippocanoe

opened, read, and

8100
3950

Quick to sew, a delight 
to wear —  the popular 
Muu-Muu. So cool and 
comfortable! No. 8100 
with PHOTO-ouiDX is in 
Sices 38-60 (bust 42-64). 
Sice 40, 44 bust . . . 8K 
yards o f 46-inch.
Pattenu avaHabla only 

«n stM« thotim.

forms may be secured 
office of t o  Superintendent of 
Schools, Park 02id Sriwol Bta., 
RockvUte, Oxmaotlcut.

The r l ^  la reserved to roJeot 
. any and all bids or any psurt 
.when such action ta deemed ta 
t o  best Interest of t o  Board of 
BSduoation.

Raymond E. Rmnsdril 
Superintendent of Schools

nnmaaal USB It*  ta s to  tsr setSjs*- t o  M hMto flnttos suMiii. 
Soe wsirilt »«-—

HP
Or'AMBHOOA m w  YO> 
X.Y.
&SSi.
The Spring and Summer 
*71 Baaie fashion Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

Taken from one of yes
teryear’s popular designs 
. . . Tippecanoe . . . tiiis 
lovely quilt is a 'flniah- 
as-you-go’ pattern. No. 
6467 has pattern piece; 
full directions.
HOB SSI la I 
t o  to totos I

Mat OMia MWiii oOk BF 
CSBI s ir r i ik  Oator.
The Spring 9  Summer 
VI ALBUil is 669. includes 
postage and handling, 
t t i  YCM w n m - a  s a to  fw t o  — to ri tea t o t  A tto  a lto  mt t o iMiai tor all IX
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TIRES 
BATTERIES

DRIVE IN TODAY . . . ONE STOP CAR SERVICE HEAOUQARTiRS

COMPLETE FRONT END SERVICE
TUNE-UP MUFFLERS AND TAILPIPES lA LA N C IN G

B R O W N ’S
A U T O  S E R V K 'E  T I R E  S H O P

IM W. MIDUL.K TPKE. 
MS-ISIK

. • MOBIL CBEDIT C’ARO

W IL S O N
S U P E R IO R  S E R V r C E

MPRl'CE STREET 
Mt-MM

• crroo CREDIT CARD

SAVE
UP s^51

About Town
David M. Caldwell, aon <rf 

Dr. and Mra. David M. Caldwell 
Jr. of 158 Boulder Rd.; and 
William W. Bnleeton, eon of 
Warren H. Bgileaton of 114 
Downey Dr. and Mra. Una P. 
BcKleaton of Newlnfton, are re
cent (raduates from the Loomla 
School in Wlndaor.

Robert Cart Bartel, eon of 
Mr .and Mra. Oeriiard Bartel of 
8«1 Hackmatack St, recently 
graduated from Kimball Unkm 
Academy, Meriden, NJl.

MlM Janice B. Havey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mre. Andrew M. 
Havey of 48D Sycamore Lone, 
haa been elected to Alpha 
Lambda Delta, national echo- 
laatlc fraternity for freabman 
women, at BuckneU Unlveralty, 
Lewiabuig, Pa.

Mlae Barbara H. Bebnke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Al
len F. Bdinke of 178 B. Center 
St, baa been named to the 
aprlng aemeater dean’e Uat at 
Qreen Mountain OoUege, Poult- 
ney, V t, where ahe la enrolled 
In die retailing curriculum.

Buy all your summer wardrobe 
needs now on these popular styles

my - j

style #173 ..niyMi Cretr-YcnF. 
Btiffe tIreWi are 
tlieer elestle eMei 
and beck M, B. Cj Re|.
t Mee.How2iar 

S9 (D ciiptl Re(.

50 ee. Now 2 for 
49

Stylo #39 _
Heytii  Ctett-Ytar- 
aeanecelleaeiil 
lea* an Doable 
aoder.cup mmIi for 
better support (A. B, C) 
aai. $3.50 each New 
2 fir 95:99 Now! 
jOMps) Ro|. M.50 each

Style #73nayteâ Cren-Year- 
Hatrt* FIberMMiaee
ttietcb sn for perfect 
fit end comfort...
(A. 5, C) Rei. $5.00 
ea. flow 2 for $0.49
Playtei raddM area 
Cupi kaep natural 
thapa wathini aftar 
watnint Styla #37 
(A B) cotton atrapa 
Bai. $3.95 aa. now 
2 for $6.89 Style #38 
(A. B) Stretch Stnpa 
kof.$4.50u. now 
2 for $7.99 Stylo #56 
(A B) Stretch back 4 
straps Bar $5.00 aa. 
now 2 for ̂ .49

Stylo #187 _ 
Playtoi Crota-Tour- 
Htart*$trttcklr»— 
full tact Cupt
Youthful Support and aaparoHoiP̂ trotch 
back and sldat (AB. ORti.SS.OO 
ta. Now 2 for $8.49 
(0 cupt] Rtf. $6.00 
01. Now 2 for $10.49
Stylo #35 (Foaturod) Ptaidn Creaa-Ttur- 
NMrtb CattM m 
Amdrlca't moat 
popular Bra Styla 
(AB, C) Rn- ̂ 00 «kdiNow2tor$4.99 
(0 cm) Rtf. $4.00 
Mallow 2 for $6.99 a

naytoa* Fret 9plrlt» OWloa--
Uniqut light wolfht—nitural, 

fontli Bfuro control—koopa tl^n p  un—_ . In nlnnn ufIthMit *1
Shortle ( 

Avaraga tag (Fsaturad) ( 
Long Lag (

All Brea «r«J QWIo.-WhIt^OIrdl.j,^p.™ {^ I®*
(Elaatic aWeai B0% nylon, ZO% >i  INTIBNATIONAU PLAYTM CORPORATION RRIKTRD IN U.R.A.

Jeffrey P. Harrlaon of 88 
Myrtle 8t. waa commiaaloned a 
aecond lieutenant in the Air 
Force reaerve program at yea- 
terday’a Unlveralty of Connec
ticut cmnmencement exerciaes.

The board of Oiriatlan con
cern of Center OongregaUanal 
Church YYlll meet tonight at 
7:80 In the Robbins Room of 
the church.

Tlw executive board of the 
Manchester Property Owners 
Aaaociation yfIU meet tonight at 
8 In the Circuit Court romn at 
the prdlce atatlan.

Bdgar Circle of South United 
Methodist Church wlU have a 
salad luncheon and mission pro
gram tomorrow at 11:80 a.m. 
at Susannah Wealey House of 
the church. Baby-aittlng will be 
available.

Stanley Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the By- 
sannah Wealey House paridng 
lot to go to Mra. Gordon Dun
lap’s l«k e  Haywood cottage for 
a potluck.

"United Aircraft and Bnvlr- 
onment”  tvlU be dlacuased by 
Carl Bristol at a meeting of 
the IQwanU Cub of Manches
ter tomorrow noon at the Man
chester Country Club.

Hiere will be a potluck to
morrow at 13.80 p.m. In the 
library of the Buckley School 
for all library Yrorkera.

The administrative board of 
South United Methodist Church 
YYlll meet tonight at 7:W In the 
church reception hall. There 
YYlll be a presentation of the 
Planning Conference $md ptx>- 
gram acceptance.

The Bfellowcraft Club of Man
chester Lodge of Maacfia will 
have its annual picnic for mem
bers only tonight at 6:45 at 
l^kham  Park. Later in the 
evening, there will be a bualneas 
sesalon.

The executive bodUYl of the 
Volunteer League of the Luts 
Junior Muaeum will meet to
morrow at B:15 a.m. at the 
muaeum.

The paator-parlah committee 
of North United Methodlat 
Church YYlU meet tonight at 9 
at the church.

M a n c h e s t e r  CSiapter, 
BiPBBSqBA, YYlll rehearse to
night at 8 at the Army and 
Navy Club. The r^ a raa l la 
q̂ ien to aU men wishing to 
sing four^iart harmony.

There yyIU be <q[>en casting for 
the Little Theatre of Manches
ter's September production of 
"The Price” by Arthur MUIer 
tonight and Wednesday at 8 at 
the clubroomS, 32 Oak St. The 
play calls for three male and 
one female middle-aged roles.

Miss MUUcent Jones of B<ri- 
ton will speak on the care of 
indoor plants, at the meeting of 
the Transatlantic Brides and 
Parent’s Association Wednesday 
at 7:80 p.m. at the Veteran’s 
Memorial Hall, Sunset Ridge, 
Bast Hartford.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, yyIU meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. In Odd Fellows Hall. The 
Initiatory Degree will be con
ferred on a class of candidates. 
Officers and members of the 
degree staff will wear white 
goYYns. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Irene Vlncek, 
Mrs. Walter Potyra and Mrs. 
John Keegan.

John' Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple. 
The first degree will be confer
red In honor of Edward Slade oi 
Meriden, state executive officer, 
who YYlll Inspect the chapter. 
The Mothers dub yyIU also meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple.

! PANTS 
< SLACKS
y GLEANED AND 
( PRESSED

4
BETTER CLEANERS

I I . i :  1 .1 s  i : i  I \  I > ^ '  I I ■ ■ ■ : • ■ "  '

VI UXS - MMI '  l l ' l

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
YYlll meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. After 
the business meeting, a lodge, of 
instructioii will be conducted by 
Lyle T. Neddow, lodge historian. 
Refreshments will be served.

ATTENTION

TEEN-AGERS
10 TBIABS TO 18 TEARS 

ENTER "WORLD STTLIBIAKER OONTESer’

Sew ing Classes
6  LESSONS $ 4  7 .S O  

3 HOURS EACH X  i
WIN FABULOUS PRIZES

Trips for 2 to San Francisco. Over 8,000 prises Including 
Singer SeYYlng Machines

For Enrollment Information Call

SINGER SEWING CENTER
850 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

XELEFBONp: 047-1435

/ y

%

Save^ îirsdffrom 
spCTimiig too mudi 
money l̂ spending 

some time here.
l o r S " ;

MS MAIN ST.

t '

i I i

MANCHESTm

No. S4145M-17J, instant 
.bilingual English-Spanish 

^calondar, concealed crown, 
.luminous, adjustable 

s. bracelet. $69.50

SEIKO’S 
BI-LINGUAL 
WATCH: 
THE INTER
NATIONAL 
TRAVELER.

GM
MAM(0FDtCai.ENCE

Camato O ievndet’s Sum m er Sale
o n  a D  C h e ^ d le s  a n d  C a m a io s .

Chevrolet’s Summer Sale rads the end of June. It ’s 
a sale on every m ^ e l o f our mid-eize Chevelle and 
sports-size Camaro.

It ’s a simple sale to help you save money.
Simidy order your Chevelle or Camaro with four 

features we think you’d want anyhow.
They are white stripe tires, the deluxe seat belts.

a set o f wheel covers and an AM /FM  radio or any stereo 
equipment. (Stereo available only on Chevelle.)

By buying the iiackage, you start summer by 
getting a great deal on America’s most popular mid-size 
car or the one the readers of Car and Driver magazine 
picked as 1971’s Best Sporty Car— the Camaro. Which, 
you’ve got to admit, isn’t a half bad start.

Seiko has a watch for the 
man who has an urge to 
travel. It’s bi-lingual with an 
instant da y-in sta n t date 
change English/Spanish 
calendar. So when he gets 
to that place In the sun, his 
watch carries on the mood.

Let him pick any one of 
S e ik o ’s great b i-lin g u a l 
watches. All have automatic 
self wind, water resistance to

as much as 229 feet, and 
other features custom tai
lored to his desires.

It’s produced by automa
tion on a micro assembly 
line, by Seiko, the world’s 
largest m anufacturer of 
q u a l i t y  j e w e l e d  l ev e r  
watches. So you pay only for 
the timepiece, not the time 
it took to make it. m is  m i

S E I K O  0 0 0 ^

USE YOUR CREDIT

S U O O R
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
"YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S"

I m p a l a , T l i e H g f i u i i f l y < ^  
a  n m d t y  m a n  c a n

Impala delivers you and your family more_ 
standai^ equipment than any other car at its price.

Turbo Hydra-matic transmission with any 
V8 and power steering are now standard. And 
that’s not all. , j. ,

It has built-in power front disc b r^e s, a 
built-in poYYer ventilation system, a built-in 
double-panel roof that’s stronger and does a 
better job o f absorbing sound.

I t  has built-in side-guard door beams, built- 
in steel cargo guard in the trunk and more 
built-in room than any other car in ite field (so 
says AutamotiH Industries magazine).

Not only is Impala traditionally America’s 
No. 1 seller, it’s traditionally higfi in holding ite 
resale value. .  ̂,

See the U.S.A. in comfort, and at reasonaUe 
tehees.

N o v a .  M e c h a n ic s  s a y  i t  h a s  

* l e a s t  m e c h a n ic a l  p r o b le m s .

Or how about a Nova? You know, a lot of 
people t ^  about how trouble-free and econom
ical their cars are. But Motor Service and Service 
Station Management magazines asked garage 
owners and mechanics what they thought—which 
ones really have the l ^ t  mechanical problems 
and are easiest to maintain.

Nova came out on top, right at the .very top.
Nova is small enougji to fit neatly into 

garagM and tight parking spaces. Big enough to 
seat five in the coupe, six in the sedan.

It ’s economical in city driving: yet hefty 
enough, with standard Six or V8 engine, to give 
you a solid ride on any highway.

1/lbVe b i i n g i i i g  b a c k  t h a t  

'  o l d  s u m in e i t im e  a i r , t o aUII IH

Happily, t h i ^  are looking up in the battle 
against air pollution. Because fortunately, a lot 
has been done by Chevrolet in the past 10 years 
to check pollution caused by our cars.

In the early 1960’s we began installing 
emission controls on our engines. And now, every 
1971 Chevrolet is equipped to reduce hydro
carbon output by 80% and carbon monoxide 
emissions by about two-thirds.

You can help, too. Keep your car tuned and 
those pollution controls checked regularly.

Let that sun shine in.

Remember, buckling your seat and shoulder bells is an idea you can live with.

Now, hane a great summei; Chevrolet

ATBngB Daily Net Piws Run
B o rn e  Weak BaOed

•Y. May 39, 1911

15,550
Manche»ter— A City of Vittage Charm

T h e  W e a t h ^
Chance ol ttannderaliower Bits 

evuilnc, cooler by dawn; low 
near SO. Tamorroiw beoanliig 
fair, pIcauMUit; Ugh naar 80. 
Tbursday fair and mild.
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House Passes Bill 
For Formation Of 
Enviromnentiil Unit
HARTFORD (A P ) —  A  248-page bill creating a 

new state Depaihjnent of Environmental Protection, 
one o f the major efforts of the 1971 legislative ses
sion, was passed by the House early Tuesday morning 
and sent to the Senate for final action, 

n e  oammlMSaner who beada --------------------------------------
W6,000 to the amount

Jurladictian over “all that which - ■ - .......................being ̂ lent on leatlpolaoning de-a__A. ■ m __ , fc«xaaa« mutav v«a awm
^ t o  do with mvlroimeiit. In- tecOon progiama

n<*so.”  —Make the state enqiloyea re- 
O m vh, Urement fund actuarUy round

Waterbuiy, House chairman o4' 
the Environment Oommlttee.

over a period of 40 years by 
gradually Increasing the state's

tormeriy 1^ contributions to It
in 11 boards, Indudbig clean air, 
water reaouroeai, park and 
forest, fish and gaime, shriMIsh 
and othen, ave been trans
ferred to the conunterioner, 
said Ctenqil.

In addman, the commisrioner 
adU have authority over “strty 
mining, abandoned automobUea 
and other areas never before 
touched by state law," dampl 
said.

Ih e new department yyIU In
clude ftmotiatiB now haaiBed by 
the Health D^iartment and Uie

—Oontfauie the oorpoiation tax 

(See Plage Bight)

State House 
Kills Bill On 
Health Unit

,, , ^  HARTFORD (AP) — Dr. Mior-
D e p u t y  of Agriculture and oohen’a latest attempt to

„  curb the rising coat of hospital 
iwaanrt wUhout dUaent came to nothing early

Oommlaslon warn 
wto original- ^  ^ vote In the

ly cftvorM 9k oQoraiiMLting council »»
^  'me Hou«, had prevlouriy de-

feated 86-71 an amendment Uiat 
Rei»»ae«tatlve Oohen, a Demo- 
end from BloomBM^ had un- 

„ MUnisIs^rtically iweaented aa toe 
. _  ’ product of oomptYMnlae meettnga

^ > o k e ^  for t o e R e i j ^ ^  Wuh O c n ^ S tH «^ t a l ^  
governor at pifbUc hearing
blasted toe very idea embodied m
in a bUl' svonsored by OoHins.

MeakiU eventually was per- which he said had been
a u a to d ^  to ^ e w  depou tx^ ‘®**y**» ^  ‘ ‘*vw

-nee It toe light cf day."

(AP plwto)
Mayor Lindsay looks' from helicopter window as he surveys this morning’s 
traffic situation in New York City. Supervisors reopened wme of 25 draw
bridges into Manhattan, easing massive traffic j ^ s  that hit the city.

Sewage Treatment Workers 
Join New York City Walkout

Sen. Kennedy 
Hits Nixon At 
Protest Rally

Pilots’ Study Listed 
New Haven Airport 

As Dangerous Site
NEW HAVEN (A P ) —  The Airline Pilots Associa- 

tion A LP  A  had listed the site of the state’s worst air 
AiunntAr as one of the nation’s 10 most dangerous
airports. ""

The statement issued In Sep- em electronic aids to guide pl- 
tember 1909 included Tweed-New lou in Mind landingB in bad 
Haven along with uch airports weather.
as Kennedy Internatlo^ to New Tweed-New Havoi YYas among 
York, Mteml Internatlotial and thoee singled out in the AP 
toe airport at ItanUngton, W  g , lacUng a glide slope
Va. where 75 were killed a plane’s angle of de-
In a craeh laet November. ^

fe ra e^ t^ ^ eS -N w  and
said Monday nitfit, “This is one 
airport YYhero yy«  have alYYays

r ”̂ *®.vS^m’“  r e ^ C * ^ ^ ^
“ jS iT lnSJSLl on toe AIJ*A
Ust le Bradford, Pa. which YYas ^
the site of two Allegheny crashes
X8 days apart around New ^ «**** '«^
Year’s 1969. and yybs scheduled to continue

Mkmday's crash of an AUe- NeYYport Ncyyb, Vo. after stop- 
gfaeny Alrtlives Cknvalr 680 h ^  New Haven.

. ^  Page Eight)

Airliner Hit 
M arine Jet  ̂
Officer Says

pened YYfaen toe plane was iq>- 
prooching Tweed-New Haven in 
dense fog. Twenty-eight of toe 
51 persons on board were killed. 
The plane bit a power line, 
ripped through three vacant 
beach cottages and crashed in 
a marshland.

The manager of the airport, 
James Malarky, said the plane 
was attempting an instrument 
landing in dense fog.

He said the minimum operat-
By LYLE PRICE 

Associated Preps Writer

lob  ANOBLBB (AF) The

By B(m  MONBOB 
Aaeodated Press Writer

ing ceiling at the airptul is 580
WAflHiMnmN (API — Sen. <**lrman of toeWASHDIGTON (AP) ^  National Transportation Safety

BdvYard M. Kennedy says U.S. Board. John H. Reed, said toe  ̂ .
troopa are stUl Oghtlng in Viet- ceUlng at the time of the crash ta terc^  c ^ e r  w te ^
nam because President Nixon la was reported at only 200 feet, nh^a toat UBed
aavlnr "his last great card for The morning fog was burning between two plmie* toat m ed
peace" until Just before the 1973 off.”  however, at toe time

Into area rivers and that there Mayor John V. Llw toy, YYho the crash, eiq?lalnod Bdgar alrilner hit toe mUltary craft he
treated soYYage to flow directly and trucks to the city landfills.

was n o l^ e d la te  threat of to- toured the city by helicopter ..^t last toe ultimate and cyn- Bchoonmaker, asalatant alrpott was aboard.
NEW YORK (AP) — Striking gy^yei^gnce to New York C*y this momtog, reported ^  jcgi reality of our policy le be- manager wto was formerly a "After impact^-the alrUner

strike also had qpread to the gtnntog to dawn on the Ameri- meteorologist. hit us— ŵe tumbled violently

by tile House and sent to toe Pending construction of

YYOfkers YY«re involved. day of a YYedt to Y Y U ch  towyeie, opMaUcnal for
_ t Jiuieiiy said the Felice De- buatoessmen, church officials, flights”  such as toat betog Schless parachuted from toe 

paitment, deqilte today’s devri- civil rights organisers and unton made by the doomed plana. He Marine F4

status, wsbber noted, pemaps At least stven bridges mnouea ■n.imrfw wkat he caUed "an Ulegal
toa tiuNYtoa' are- ohould therefore be subjeot- reopened to traffic tote morning tors, all strike” and said he YYould seek

v to m ^ 'x -N to ^ m ^ M  duri^  ed to the kind of rate-sstting *V supervisors YYho Worked stations s ^  toe rule of la V  to
^  UtiUttes through toe night. Th» t o c lw r ^  atoppages.

Commission YYlelda over alaotric JoKSna Kretchmar, environ- down reported Im-
—Set a Mnalty of P<ww oompanftM, he miggeeted. mental protectian admtntetra- P*wed throughout the city this

l o lS L  W h U eO o S n T tm w ^ ^  tor. « ld  the latest walkout at l^adflU Ite
ftofltep la4S?tem ri*to*tod ld . > »«tw ay tohoW cosU t o r c e d t o e c ^ i ^ c ^ U M t o  t o ^ B ^  ^  ^  ^

opponenta faUed to of- 18 aeYYBge treatment tacilitias. There Yvaa no Immediate yŷ  .panned toe Har-
-R aise toe 60 per cent state "“ F » » • « «  alternatively Web- “nie otoers-on Btafen Island on VYhe^r unl^ lem River from Manhattan to

retanhursemant to towns for the »>•«■ ^  Brooktyn-Yvere operat- Depaitynent of Banlt^on ^  Yvas toe area
ptYweety on mamifaebro Herbert V. Camp, R. tog on a reduced scale. honor too strikers lines U me y t  by Monday’s sur-
MV tovwitoclea to 60 per cent Ridgefield, told toe House he H »  workers’ actions vmrt to picketing igiread. YYalkout to protest of the

year and 70 per the li®d to pay |U5 a day at Nor- protest of tha Mata legislature’s The U.800 sanitation workeru, legislature’s refusal to ap-
year after. ' walk Hospital for bis wife and refusal to iqpptove a new poi- YYho are negotiating a separate ^  union’s new pension

—Equalise oti Jury terms at neorboni son, and the boqiltal ( t o  plan negotiated by the city contract with toe city, dally col- p^^, 
four YYaeh* (dxoult Court Juriea wanted him to pay 60 per cent ^  tiie union. lect and diapose of 38,0(W tons of pension terms, atready
HOYT hav» alght-YYeek terms). of the bill baforo hi. YYlfe Yras An BPA spokesman aald toe refuse. K la burned to toe tocto-

—Have the state take over the admitted. c*y, for now, YYas allowing un- erators or is moved by barges (Sea Page Bight)
entire coot of local wMfare pro- Oohim said the propooed ______________________________ _____________________________________ —-------------------- ---------
grams (It now pays 75 per cent). Hetdto Core Oommissicn would 

—Set tha inooma and aaoet not control 'coats, but sack tor 
maximiuns of individuals seek- stead to find YYays for hoqiltals 
tog to quality for Medicaid to to "reduce their eiqpendltures.’ ’
Connecticut at 10 per cent high- But opponeitis aald such a 
er than the maximum, set by commission would endanger the 
toe federal government quality of hoqiltal care YYltfaout

—Have the state take odvan- succeeding to its aim 
tags of a $60,000 federal grant that care leas expensive, 
to retrain toachers. ’

—Waive court fees and costs Miller Opposed

(See Page Fifteen)

Space Lab 
Steered Into 
Higher Orbit

House Roll Call Vote Puts State 
Qji Road to O ff-Track Betting

that tha deaoriptiona ooma from Tha YYreckaga, at toe bottom 
untrained obaervwrs. of a 3,OOOfoot-daep gorge, yield-

“It’s a truthful oboarvation ad the bodies of 22 parsons Mbn- 
Hiaf u s, pUne hits the ground day, three of them chlldran. 
or a house It’s too tow. Why The body o< tha F4 pilot, 
it YYBS too low is something only whose name was not revealed, 
toe Nattonod Transport Safety was found to toe fighter plana, 
Boouid’ rq)ort yyIH datarmtoa. cratiiad a mile aYYsy.
Tba YYliy it Is tha real Tba bodies are being taken by
story," •ohoolmaker said. hellcoptw: to a temporary

M iiafky the crash YYOuld morgue on a baseball field to 
not have occurred If the airport the town of Duarte, five mUes 
had been equipped yyIUi elec- away. The craMi site Is to a 
tronlc equipment known as to- barely accessible part of the 

MOBCXyW (AP) — Three So- strument landing service or Jagged San GahrlM Mountains 
Viet cnamnnauts steered their ILuS. about 36 miles northeast of Los
space laboratory Salute into a Hie system measures a Angeles.
higher orWt today to baK tern- plane’s iqiproaoh to height and The DCO was IS minutes out 
porarily its gradual drop back lateral distances. But toe air- of Lee Angeles Ihternatianal 
to earth, Moscow radio report- port is now equipped YYlto a Airport at the time of the colU-

system that measures only a cion YYitii the F4 which was on a 
The maneuver, effected by plane’e lateral distance during flight from Falton Navy Air Stâ  

firing rockets aboard the craft, approach. Uon to Neviada to Ms home base
YYBS needed to order to keep the InataUatlon of the I.u a  at at US Toro Marine Corps Air 

aloft for a longer p^od  Tweed-New Haven has been de- station, (3allf. 
of time. ^  UUgation involving res- a  spokesman for toe Federal

The is-ton space station baa idents of a nearby town who AYdatiou Administration said 
been ta earth orbit since April are trying to block expanslan the DCO yybs being tracked on 
19, and has been gradmUly drift- of toe airport radar by ground air controllera
tag doYYn into the upper reaches After toe 75-drato Marse l  i^ t the F4 did not appear on ra-

HARTFORD (AP) _ A 141-Sl and OTB until additional studies In general, opiponents said earth’s atmoqihere. University footboH iBsaster last tim- acreens.
for poor people. Jacob F. Millar, ptaaldeiM of roll call vote ta the House Mon- could be done, were defeated. gamUtog yyUI not produce signl- where friction wotod dtetate- November at Huntington, W.Va. g^ld the fighter yyos using

le Manchester Memorial day evening set Connecticut on While backers of the bill fleant amounts of revenue, will grate it. an Associated Proas study «visual rules," the “see and be—Bet up a system of "half- the Manchester '  Memorial day evening set Connecticut on While backers of me mu fleant amounts of revenue, wiU grate ..
Yvay houses’ ’ for children to Hospital Board of Trustees yybs the roFid to a state lottery, caUed it an “ historic day," one inrite gangsters to come to The cosmonauts boarded the showed that nuire than half ̂
need of help, but not necessarily ^ strons oononent of the "Health horse-racing and off-track bet- i^ponent, Bep. Robert D. King, Oonnecticut, will entice the poor station MGonday morning by toe nation’s airports lacked mod- (See Page Tyy» )
to need of cotnmitmetit to a 
state institution. (See Page Sevan)

State Senate Passes Bill 
Raising Minimum Wage system.

Although the opponents of the 
HARTFCHtD (AP) — Billa to toe actual minimum Yraga bill to toe House were not 

raising CXinnecticUt’s minimum from $1.11 to $1.25. numerous, they were not raluc-
YYSga for most VYOtken to $1.86 The bUl setting floors on agrt- tant to speak Uielr piece.

Hwg R-ToUand, cadled it "one of the to bet money they con HI afford crawling through a narrow pas-
The Senate is aiqiected to add saddest days to the history of to lose, and will change the sageway from their Soyus 11 

its apimval, and Gov. Thomas Connecticut.’ ’ character of the state for the spaceship.
J. Meskill, toe first Oonnecticut King warned toat Connecticut YYorse. Soyuz 11 was launched Sunday
governor to a long time to coun- was about to become "Reno Hackers said toe people of morning and chased ^Salute 
tenance legalised gambling, yyIU Bast," and another opponent, oonnecticut want legalized gam- through space fm: more than 35
sign toe measure under an a- Rep. Edgar Ktag, R-Farnatagton, Mtog, that though U YYon’t solve hours before catetatog up and C f-canvl- T ’ a w  P l a n
greement YYorked out on too pa- said the legislature should con- yjg state’s fiscal problems it docking wMh it. JL/€?JJl1.UL/A aa LS4 li^ lca A  I  i  fa A . a. J.CUJ.
trYMiage aspects of too betting slder the fate of TVoy when it

*  *>*a I  AAA>% A.ul A  $UA %uf A  4 m Aa  4 Aw  SWA Aa w

In  H artford

welcomed a horse into Its gates. (See Page Tiro)

. minimum cultuTO Workers' wages would and the debate dragged m  M
and aetting a lower mtolmum su i* mtalmum niore than three hours through
for fann workers wm»  passed ^  Connecticut fop migrswt: toe hot Afternoon.
iby the state Senate and sent to farm YYacken, if it U not vetoed Anticipating the traditional ar-
the governor during a flvaJiour by the governor. It would Im- gumrato th^ **“ **,
.esJoTtoat ended at 8 a.m. pora a mtolmum waga. firat at ^  ^
fmesdftT. 1 clikoskl, D-Torringtioii, •ala,

■Genovesi Against
Gambling Bill Supported 
By Boggini and Mahoney

As of 1 p.m. Moscow time or 8 
a.m. EDT, toe Salute-Soyus bad 
circled the earth 21 times with 
the cosmonauts aboard, the So
viet ncYYS agency Tasa said 
at mldafteraoini.

‘The state of- too <to-board

Rolling Toward Sure Death
By DAN HALL 

Associated Preos Writer
vestment income, Sen. Joseph 
I. UebecYnan, D-New Haven,

____ said he vloYYod toe iwoposal
syatoV^ "and tto mlcro-cUmate ^  «  “YYithout a greet deal of plaas-
ta toe compartments of the o®™** l^ve ttarted their $1.07 u^e." But be said he YYOuld vote 
space station w  normal,’ ’ Tasa WlUon budget, their t o  pa^- ft*, jt because he wea "confl- 
sald "Cosmonauts Georgy Dob- « « •  •*“» Bielr $190 million capl- ^ent the goven$or wUl veto it." 
rovoisky, Vladimir Volkov and program moving i „  the House, Rep. George

to the Senate and is already yiktor Patiwtyov feel well and through the General Assembly to Ritter, a Hartford Democrat 
assured of Gov. Thomas Mes- continue the planned research.”  •waiYl certain death by Friday, wanted a larger budget 
kill’s signature. The Salute-Soyus tandem is Both political parties went more aid to the cities, said:

Manchester State Sen. David now circling the earth to an or- through the motions Monday "I'm  glad we’re going to have
of 154.6 niglit of debating the qjiending, special sesdon." 
of 148.5 borrowing and taxation pack- The pattern Yvas similar to

---------------   ̂ ------- --------- ----------------------------------------- against legalised mllee. TTils Is about 12.4 mUes ages to the House and Senate, the two chambers.
Msaian, YYOuld broaden coverage citoes. ’Ihe blH w ^  ^  ^ ^ je  lottery, three r^reaentatives — Demo- ^ ,«h ii«g  in Cou iM U cutr^ higher than toe previous orWL But It yyos evident toat some -oio Senate vote followed
under medical sendee c o n .^  ^  N-.Chari®* Boggtal a ^  S S T * w a s  "not «Hd’’ «  lot- Tuns aald to e '^ cn a u ts - «

By SOL R. OOHEN 
(Herald Beporter)

In yesterday’s House actionOther major bills, among toe defeated by voice "Anything that to liM oral to ------------- -- --------------------------
80 measures passed on toe which YYOUld have set a third aL Command- ^  ^ t o * M  ^  Odegard, to poU taken Jan. 20 bit VYlto a high p ^

i.r f Ane n# the reeular ternative sentence to canltal **“ *'*•• . ___ approved by a m  to 81 rm  of Manchester’s four legislators, miles and a low point of
second-to-Ust day of toe regular t o i^ v e  ^ t o ^ e  to  ̂ .^ ^ n g  caU vote, two of Manchester’s was against toghlte^ mllee. This to about 12.4

umwr — ••— _ ^  f t i«n<4an«nu>iit iBith ---——D ------------— —. —— -— —DO— ---- 0010 BO YYBS "not Boid" on lot- Taas aaia me cumumiddid- on legislaton wore relieved that atraight party Unes, Drat defeat-
ttww to include chiropractic and vlct to itie taaprtsonz^t wim lottery bllto since be began Francto Mahoney — voted for ^  Yvalttog "to be their second working day RepubUcan Gov. Thomas J. Mes- w  is-n a modification of Mea-
ontometric treatment, and YYOUld no chanw ofpa^e f «  80 yw w  introducing them ta im , ^  the lotteries - horse tracks-olf and aboard toe apace station had klU had promised to veto too yu ’# Feb. 16 budget proposal
guarantee confidentiality ta drug Sm ^ay W. JhcketsvD^l^ clkoekl grinned and said: To- track betting measure. The y would be good breakfast and resumed check- Democrats’ fiscal plan. focustog on a 7 per cent aales
t(«atment. Hartford, ^ d  the ptepoM thg ja y !" third—R^bUcan Donald Geno- . * tog out the apacecraft’a equip- T\ieaday, Meridll told newsmen tax yyIOi fewer exemptions. The

Meoriv Ste hours YYsre spmt change would ^  an totem ^ - ^  Connecticut had craated a vesl—voted against It. Genovesi ^  Genovesi ment. one upttiot of the recent partisan senate then apimved the Dem-
and iwwiAing ate sentence b e ta ^  t h ^ e c ^  lottery 10 years ago, it vrould aald after toe vote that he YYOUld ooaltlon t o ’did veater- MlUlons of Soviet television fiscal hassle to that the some- ocraUc tax proposal by the

chidr «id  life have nett^ $ ^  mUUon from It approved a bill for lot- K S s  bto^ v l ^  watched the co«no- times ptopoaed state income tax .ame margin.
packages ____ ®'**‘®** caii lead to p a ^  after by now, Mloclkoski s^d. t^^es only but was against toe ^  ’o ff-ttack l^ nauts deUver a greeting to the to Just about dead. The toemne iba House deviated by only

The $1.86 m inim a wage, anytime from 10 to 26 years. The lottery yybs evidently the package deal. ^  “ “  o«-»ack bet- s ^  repwiedty has played a coe vote from the partisan pat-
wfalch would mipemsds tto cu^ The lengthy wait for parole most popiHar part of the thito- MM,rh«iter __________ a  tolevlalon .camera focused promtaent role ta recent back- tarn. |iep. Elmer Moctensen,

RepubUcan mayor of Newington,
1 with the Democrats on the 

that the GOB’S pft>- 
1.01 milUon spending pro-

proved sn amendmsnt sought by urould to even mgra humane.’ ’ atop on bom sides of me pouu- ~  ^  -------- “ r;:;"',’,.,,"’ oppemuon was oy m- — -------- apendtag.
5 S L «n t  owner, ttot would to- Proponents of ̂ SSLtag medl- cal oldie, ^  ^  ^  ““  ^ S L t t a g  on toe taxation ^  ^
crease toe gratuity allowaiice cal-servlce coverage to provide “ c*" ^  Oonnecticut.” lute. ^  ^n a 10.’ ” ^  *
from 60 cents to 60 cents an bUl. Four o f^ m , to^dtog tw  Ktag, ^  of aa-at, (gee Page Fifteen) percent tax on savings and to- , (gaa Page PWastt)
hour, resulttog to an increase (Sea Page Tkraa) toat would postpone horse-racing The blU ta eiqpectad to pass (See Page BIgM)

J


